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CHAPTER XXIIf.

JjCave Quebec—Mode of Traielling—Steam Boat
—Schooners— l^ijage to Three Bivers—Beau-

tifid Scenes—Ed Traps—^Spearing Fish hij

Torch Light—Second Journey to Three Bivers

hjj Land''—Pass the Biver at Cape Bouge—
Arrive at Jacques Cartier—Bapid Torrent—
New Bridge—Post House—Monsieur Carnonx

the Blacksinith—Deschamhault—Seigniory of

Grondines— St. Anne— Charles Lanaudicre

Esq., Grand Voycr of the Province—Balis-

can—Iron JVorks Champlain—Bivulets—^'

Bridges—Canadian Farms—Boman Catholic

Crosses—Post House at Cape Madelaine—

Arrival at Three Bivers.

iVly first excursion to Tlirce Rivers was by

water; a mode of travellino; not always very

agreeable, when ascending the river. The nu-

merous rapids, and strong currents, which cora-

VOL. II. B
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nieiice at the Riclilieu, about 43 miles above*

Quebec, render the vovage extremely tedious, ini-

less ^ou are favoured with a strong easterly wind.

It was about the middle of August, 1 807, when

"wc left Quebec for Three Rivers, where my un-

cle's family were to reside, until the house on the

farin at Dt cancour was fitted up for their recep-

tion. As we had a consjideiable quantity of ma-

chinery, agiicultural iujplements, &c. to remove,

r»Ir. (Jam()bell chartered one of the schooners,

which sail regularly between QucIjcc and Mont-

real. These vessels range from .'>() to ICO tons,

and being merely ada|»ted for burthen, afford

very ]>oor accommodation for passengers. Few
of the iidiabifanis, indeed, ever (ake their passage

in them, except upon the v()y;i:;e down the river

from jNIontreil to Qui brc, which is generally ac-

complished in two days ; and even with contrary

winds is seldom more than four or five days

The people are obliged to take provisions with

them, and go on shore at night to sleep at a farm

Louse, unless they take a mattress with them ;

for the cabin, which is extremely small, contains

no other bed than the master's. The Frenchmen

who command these vessels, are also not very nice

in their manner of living, and the cabin is conse-

quently always in a filthy condition. The pas-

sage monry is a dollar from Quebec to Three

ilivers, and two dollars lo rJontreal, cheap

fM;ou^;,h ifilie accommodafioiis v. or.'Mnorc decent.
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I shouhl tl'.ink a steam boat similar to that which

runs on the norlh livcr, between Albany and

New Yorkj onlv on a smaller scale, would answer

extremely wel! on the river St. Lawrence, where,

without a fair wind, vessels arc often upwards of a

month ii;ettij)i^up to Montreal, a distance of only

180 miles from Quebec. It might be made for

the purpose of carrying merchandize as well as

passengers. The American steam boat frequently

iL'oes a distance of IGO miles, atrainst wind and

tide, in less than twodavs. It runs between Al-

hiLuy and New York regularly twice a week.

Having put our goods on board the schoo-

ner, and a fair wind coming from the north-east,

we all embarked, in the expectation of reaching

Three Rivers the next day ; but before we got to

Point au Tremble, about 20 miles from Quebec,

the wind suddenly shifted to the south-west and

obliged us to anclior. My uncle and the rest of

the family, except myself, quitted the vessel, and

proceeded to Three Rivers by land, leaving me in

charge of the property on board. Fortunately

1 was well provided with plenty of provisions

and a comfortable bed : the master of the vessel

was also one of the better sort, of that description

of people, otherwise my situation would have

been by no means enviable; for it was upwards

of sixteen days after their departure before I

reached Three Rivers, and was then obliged to

leave the vessel within a O'w miles of the town,

b2
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there not being wind enf)ut;;li for licr to stem ihe

current. She arrived about five days afterwards,

having been rather more than three wet ks on her

passage of 90 miles, which with a fair wind is

often made in less than a day and a half.

The river St. Lawrence, all the way up on

both sides, affords a variety of the most beautiful

prospects. As far as the rapids of lUclilieu, the

shores are steep, rugged, and lofty ; in some

places projecting into tlie river in the form of

small capes and promontories ; and in others, re-

ceding into innumerable coves and bays, which

in many parts expand the river to a considerable

breadth. The banks are covered with trees and

shrubs of various kinds, except in a few places,

where the black lime slate, or lime stone rock,

shivers in thin pieces or moulders into dust. On
the summit of the shores, the white farm liouses,

and neat churches, placed at almost regular dis-

tances, appear at intervals between clumps of

trees and rich meadows. In other parts the

shores are seen sloping into cultivated valleys

covered with a beautiful rich verdure, and adorn-

ed with small neat villages, in which the church,

the houses of the cure and the seignior, are gene-

rally the most conspicuous. Thick umbrageous

forests, and distant mountains whose summits

mingle with the clouds, complete the charming

scenery, which is viewed to great advantage dur-

ing at voyage up the river, and which presents to

Hi
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In several places along shore, the Canadians

pliice hurdles, jubt beyond low watermark, for

the purpose of catching eels, &c. a number of bas-

kets, or trups, are placed between the hurdles,

which are covered at high water, and as the tide

ebbs down, the etls and other fish, bury themselves

therein, and are easily taken. Ainother curious

mode of fishing is also practised by the Canadians

and Indians; they go in their canoes on the

river at night, the darker the better, for the pur-

pose o^ spearins; salmon and the larger species of

fish, by torch light. They can see the fish to a

considerable depth, and are extremely expert at

spearing them. They arc very fond of this sport,

and pursue it with much avidity.

About a mouth after, 1 had occasion to go to

ijiiebec, and on my return again to Three Rivers,

I travelled bv laud. It was then the latter end

of October, and (he road, for the first stage out of

Quebec, was extreniely bad. The journey by

land would be mere jileasant if performed in com-

fortable vehicles ; but the Canadian post ca-

lashes, are very ill adapted for a long journey :

they afford neither shelter from the pouring rain,

the scorching beams of the sun, nor the heavy

dews of the niaht. The driver also, by sitting in

front, presses it down, and renders the traveller's

H'iit very uneasy ; and at e\ery nine or teu miles
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6 ARHIVAL AT JACQIES CAIITIER.

lie has to step into a fresh vehicle. The ]>osi'

houses are reg-ulatcd hy an aet of tlie provincial

parHament, which crjoinsthe proprietors to keep

a certain mimber of horses, ciJashes, and cariolcs,

really at all hours of the day and night for the

accommodation of travellers, and in general^, very

litllf delay is occasioned. The price of travelling

is also rej'i,ulated by the act, and a paper, con-

taining the sum to be paid from stage to stage, is

stuck .1 h oniuck uj) m every post nonse. It cost me ip

Quebec lo 'i'hrce llivers, including provi)>ions

which [ took with nje^ about ten dollars, or forty

five shillings sterling for IM) miles. The regu-

lated price is one shilling currency per league :

but the stage into and out of town, is charged

two or three siiillings per league, oji account of

the greater expense of keeping the horses, than

in the country. There is no post c.5tablishcd on

the left bank of the river.

1 left Quebec about noon, and at tlic end of

the first stage of throe leagues, passed the river

of Cape Rouge in a kind of scow or flat bottomed

boat, secured to a rope stretched across the river.

At tliis ferry or traverse, fourpence is charged for

passing with the horse and calash. From

thence we proceeded to the post-house about a

hundred yards further, where I got into another

cahish. I had no occasion io cross any more

rivers till we arrived at Jacques Cartier, about

36 miles from Quebec, 'i his ri\er, which dcrivcij

i
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ARRIVAL AT JACQUES TARTIER. 7

its name from the navii^ator who fir«;t explored the

river St. Lawreiiee, is frequently very daiip;erous

to eross, on aecount of the extreme rapidity of

the current, occasioned hy the broken rocky bed

over which the waters precipitate themselves into

the St. Lav. rence.

It was dark when I arrived, and I was oblij^ed

to alii;,ht from the calash, and walk down a steep,

windiiiii," road, to tlie river, which runs through a

narrow vallev, inclosed on both sides by lofty

heifj^hts. The canoe was conducted by one man,

wiio held on bv a rope stretched across the river,

and secured to posts ; and such was the impetu-

osity of the current, that his strength was barely

siiOicieiit to prevent the canoe from being carried

away by the stream. A con-iiderable way up the

river a handsome bridge has been erected withia

these few years; but the distance is too great

from the post-road for travellers to pass over it,

except in the spring or fall of the year, when

the ferry is at times impassable, without great

daiij-er.

On arriving at the other side, I proceeded up

the hill with the calash-driver, who carried my
portmanteau to the post-house. Merc I found

the family at supper; but, I was told, they could

not atl'oiil me any accommodation for the night.

It beiiig extremely dark, I was not much in-

clined to travel any further, and therefore

inquired if I could get a bed in the neigh-
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8 MONSIKUn GARNOUX.

bonrhood; Oils, however, I foiiiul could not Ixj

procured nearer than three miles, iii Cape Saute,

where a blacksmith, of the name of Garnoux,

keeps a house, for the accommodation of travel-

lers : upon this I got into a calash; and, in

about half an hour, was set down at Monsieur

Garuoux's. The house is small, but every thing

is neat and clean; a very uncommon circum-

stance in the post-houses. INIonsieur Garnoux,

who, by the bye, is a very decent blacksniini, re-

ceived me very [)olitely, and handed me out of

the calash into his best room. Thouj^h it was

Sunday night, he had not much in his larder.

Tea or cofl'ee, and bread and butter, were all that

he could furnish. I had, however, a tolerable

good larder of my own, in a basket, and there-

fore did not feel the want of any thing but rest;

which, after supper, I procured, in a rery de-

cent bed.

At day-break, the calash from the post-house

was at the door: having breakfasted, and paid

four shillings for my entertainment, I took leave

of the blacksmith, and proceeded on my journey.

The accommodations at this house are the best on

the road, between Quebec and Three Rivers

;

and I would advise all travellers between those

towns, to take up their abode for the night at

Monsieur Garnoux's, in preference to any of the

post-houses.

After passing through the seigniory of De^-

c

S(

c^

St

ll
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cliamhauU, I came to Grondincs, the poorest

scij^niory in Lower Canada. The soil barely

covers an inuiiensc bed of stone, and can scarcely

snpply the inhabitants with the necessaries of

life. Its present seignior is Mr. Moses Hart, of

Three Rivers, who possibly turns it to some ac-

count, in tlic inakini^ of pot-ash, &c. ; though he

told me, that he one year derived upwards of 80/.

for his loch ft ixnls only. Its former proprietor

ruined himself by sanguine speculations in the

culture of corn, for which he went to a verv

great expense, in Ihe erection of mills, &c.

'J'he next seigniory, called St. Anne's, is the

property of Charles Lanaudiere, Esq. Grand

Voyer of the province. In some parts it lies

very low, and, in the spring, is usually inundated,

which occasions the post-road to be situated far-

ther from the river, than it is in other seigniories

where it winds along the summits of the lofty

banks which overlook the river, or along the

borders of delisfhtful vallevs. Mr. Lanaudiere is

one of the most respectable French gentlemen in

the colony. He .was an officer in the army of Ge-

neral Montcahn, and was wounded on the plains

of Abraham, lie is now between seventv anl

eighty years of age, yet possesses every facultv in

.such admirable preservatioji, that he does not ap-

pear more than fifty ; and is more active and in-

(eilip-ent than manv men at (hat a«:;e. lie is sin-

pciely attachejl to the British goyernment; and.
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in his rondiirf, hi s tnaiiiicrs, lun I hi.
I
)iiiii i|)l(vs

appears to b,-, in every respect, a t(Miiph'<o Ei!'^-

lisiiniaii. Mai.} years a!j,i», Mr. I^anaiulicrc vi-

hikd Eiii!:laiul, where he liveil in llic lirst circles,

and is, of cour.se, well known to si'veral of the

Princes. On his retnrn to ('anacl.i, he \.as ap-

pointed Grand Voyer of the Pro', inec. This

office requires hiui to rnahe an annual circuit of

jLower Canada, to inspect the state of t!ie roads,

bridges, (Sic. in the scNeral p.ui )hes. lie lias a

salary of TjOO/. per aiinuin. Theicare also (iiand

Voyers of Quebec, Montreal, and Three Rivers,

who superintend their res[)eciivc districts, and

are subordinate to the Grand \'oycr of the Pro-

vince. i\l\\ Lanaudiere possc-ises theesteeai of

his countrvnien, and of every EuL'li-ih 2;entlemau

that arrives in the coiuitry, who always meets with

a hearty web onie at his bou'-c.

The next ?ei<:niorv i^ liati:>can. where the

abundance of iton ore tiiat was discovered, de-

termined several of its pro[>iiet(>rs to establish an

iron-foundry ami forge, upon similar principles

lo those of Three Rivers. At present, I am told,

it is a losing; coi:cern, and two of the partners

have lately withdrawn their shares. It is to he

hoped, however, that they will succeed, as every

thing* which tends to increase the manufactures

and commerce of a new couiitrv cannot fail to be

beneficial.

Champlain, which is situated next to Batis-

1
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can, is an c\fonsivc seignior}, being upwards of

t'i|;l)leen milts in length, and of considerable

(lepUi. Its toil consist'i of a sandy loain, in

v.Miuy parts, of tlie eolonr of vellow ochre. Seve-

ral sinull spriii^-;^ arc met with in dilVerent parts

tA' theseii>niorv ; they form little rivulets, which

rnn acros? the road into the river. A few loose

l(»/^'s of wood are thrown over them, by way of

bridges. Tiiese little s(rean)s arc HhukI more or

less along the road, from one end of the country

to tbe other, and wifh tie ditches that are cut by

the farmers, between their respective grounds, arc

always covered by loose logs, wliich shake the

calash very much in passing over them, and

would brealv tiie springs, were they co!5st;uctcd

of steel, inste.id of leather.

The farms ^ilnate along the roads in Lower

Canada are gt uerally ( leared of trees for about

a mile back. They are seldani more tliantwo or

three acres in breadth, but run back into the

Avoods to more tiian ninety or a lumdred acres.

The C'anadians suffer few trees to remain near

their houses, on account of the musquitne.^ : this,

M'ith the woo leu railings and fences, have rather

a naked appearance, compared wilii the r.cdges

and rows of trees planted along the roads in

EwAanc Tnere is, nowevor upon the whole,

>atis'

a neatness in tl;e cultivated parts of Canada, that

is seldom met w ith in the United Slates, except in

\crv old setllemcnts. This neatness is uccasiuned
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hy clearing" tlic I.iikI of i\ic sfuiiips of trees, and

frncinij: ••* ^'H'ir fiinns uilli mori* rcjrnlaritv tlian

is tile |ji{i((ico ill tlic Statci, \\hero tlic slovenly

7.\j^-7Ai'j;, or worm IViue, is very j-rc vilcnt. Tlu*

AiiUMicans, however, have the advani ue .11 the

appearaiiee of tlieii hoiiso, and olher biiiKiiuij^s.

By the road side, a few erosses f«(ill remain up

to atlrart tlie aHrn<ion of the fravelK-r, who for-

inerly, ifhewasa pi(His Calholie, woidd kneel

down, and niter a shoil prayer, or j)ull oil' his hat

M'th <lie greatest reverence; hut, at present, the

rnnnhcr ol' erosses is greatly dimitjished, and the

frw that remain are hnt little noiieed. They are

i ommoiily uhout twenty or tliiriy feet high, and

adorned \vit!« all tlie instruments which the Jews

arc supposed to have employed \\i the crucitixion

of our Saviour, viz. the hammer, nails, pincers,

a flask oC vinep;'ar, s]>onge, ladiler, am! the spear

with which the sohlicr pier4cd his side. The

crown of thorns is placed in the centre of the

<T0!?s, and the cock which crow<Ml when Peter dc-

Tued our Saviour, is always placed at the top.

>ome of these cross(^s are railed in; ajid pass-

ing thronp;h St. Auf^nstine on the Sunday I left

(Quebec, i saw several of the Canadian men and

women kneeling' and pra>in;i»', apparently with

CTcat devotion, till the sound of the calash, pas-

sing, drew their attention to a more irreverent

object. One of the men who drove the calash that

tiav. always crossed himself whene\er we passed

€
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anv of those holy mrnirnlos ; tho othcr<j ncvi^r

took anv notice of (hi'in.

On njy arrival at the po'JtIjonso of rupc Ma-

il cldame, ni Cliau .pliim, I einbajkeil ni a canoe lor

Three Ri\ris, (hat pi -^;i^e beinj;' peneiaily pre-

ferred to (!:( fiiiVj MJiirh Is sitiiated a O.'w tiiiteii

up the St. AJaiiriee river. It took us nearly «ii

lionr to reach lliet(rv^n. aH vvchad to pass outside,

of two islands, seated ill the entrance of the St.

Maurice. This ri>er, in diseni!iiti:;uin<^ it-M-lf

into the St, Lawrence, is divided into tliree

channels l)y these two islands, from which cir-

cumstance it was denominated Three Rivers, and

gave name to the town which is built at tlie con-

fluence of the St. Lawrence, and one of the

channels.
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The (own of Tlirec Risers is sifuafo on a

lip^lit, sanely- soil. One paif, towards tlie St.

?*Tauricc ii">cr. is considcmbly elevated, and eoni-

iMunds a Ijcaudful and extensive prospect of the

Si, Lawrence, and ()p[)osilc sliorc. The other

part of llic (o^^ n lies ncarlv on a level with the

%

\



TOWN or THRIE KI vr.RS—lI()U>r!?. 1j

waier. The shor<' \^, UDlwifiid.indl;!.?', bold ami

stcrp, and slopes otl" ahniptiv ijjto cifihloen or

Iwciitv I't'cf NMiter, cnpablc of admiltiiip; laiL'^e

v<'ss(>!s to lay clo^o n!ooii;-sidr ; an;!, with tijR

lu'l;; of a couple of spars, piii(<>d from the slinre

i!p(Mj llie deck vi' the \c^<v.\, to land (!)( ir :ro'>ds,

ami \i'A them iiuiuedialel v into cart^^, wlii( li arc

backed over the spars, as Civ as they can go, and

^ecei^c them with tiTcat facilifv. This natural

MhaiT is very convenient, aiul occasions little or

no expense to th.e mere liants.

Three Rivers is very small, compared wilh

Montreal and QiK-bec; but in size it rai.lis as (lie

third town in Lov/er Ci.nada. li is, hoNveverj

scarcely larwr th.arirOLnc lutj'j.iL.li villajjcs. I wis

never able to ascertain the exact ninnber of hovises

and inhabitants; but tlie fornicrj I believe, do

not exceed 250, nor the latter 1500. Tiiere are

very few respectable looking houses in the place

;

the rest arc paltry wooden houses, contiining a

few rooms on the ground floor, and a garret

above. Some of them are in better condition

than others; but, i'or the most part, they appear

to be falling to decay, from ne£r;lcct. It is very

seldom that the houses in Canada have any paint

bestowed upon them; but tlicy are often white-

washed: yet fev/ in Ihrce Rivers have even this

decoration to rcconunend them.

The houses are mostly built with small inter-

vals between them ; apparintly to prevent acci-
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dents from firo. Tlift streets are narrow, and un-

j»aved, and on a dry \vindy day, the sand and

dust fly about in clouds. The foot-paths are

badly kept np, by pieces of timber placed about

three (eci from the houses. Notwithstandinir the

incon\enieiices of the arid soil of Three Rivers,

it has ils advantai>;f's, inasmuch, as you may

^valk out immediately after the heaviest rain,

M itiiout soiling your sliocs.

The woods being' almost close at the back of

the town, favour the retreat of innumerable

iiiusquitoes and sand-flics. These with the mul-

titude of couHiJon flies which inhabit ihe town,

are extremely troublesome in sultry weather. I

\vas never particidarly annoyed by any other in-

sect ; though, if any credit is due to the testi-

mony of Baron la llontan. Three Rivers must

formerly have abounded with fleas. In his Tra-

vels, he savs, " A man that would live there,

must be of the like temper with a dog; or, at

least, he must take pleasure in scratching his

skin, for the fleas are there more numerous than

the grains of sand." This as-sertion of the Baron,

I have, fortunately, never realized, and as I am
not inclined to dispute his word, I will give all

the merit to my fair countryvvomen, who, since

their tsettlement in the town, have, no doubt, by

their cleanly habits, expelled every thing that

was before noxious and dirt^^

The public buildings of Three Rivers, are the

:l

u
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convent of Si. Ursule, the Roman Catholic

church;, <lie bari.icksj and the old monastery of

fho Rccollcfs, or Franciscan friars ; which latter

is now converted into a gaol, a court of justice^

ofllccs for flie shcrilV and prothonotary, a billiard-

room, and an episcopalian chapel !

The convent of St. IJ^rsule was founded in

1077, by J*J. (le St. Valier, bishop of Quebec,

for the education of female children, and as au

asylum for t!ic poor, the sick, and those who
were tired of the world. The number of nuns,

at present, docs not amount to more than twenty ;

they are, for the most part, elderly women, and

are governed by a superior. This nunnery was

burnt down, for the second time, in 1806, and

is not yet completely rebuilt. It is said, that a

nun set it on fire, in order to effect her escape

with a man belonging to the town, to whom she

was attached ; at all events, it appears suspi-

cious that the fire should have originated in the

belfry : the only possible means of it, was from

the friction of the wlicel setting the bell-rope on

fire. The nun who is suspected, had to rhigthe

bell that evening; she said, that the moment she

attempted to pull the rope, it broke, and the

flaioes burst out above her. The Canadian fen-

cibles, who were then quartered in the town,

were very active in saving the nuns, and the pro-

perty bclorging to the convent. An old nun,

who had been confined many years to her apart-

VOL. II. c
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inevif, was with (lilfiiuUv roscii< d from Ibv' ci;-

vouring* element. Slic refused to leave the place,

in spite ofevery inlreaty ; aj^oldier, however, took

her up in his arms, and was just niukiiti;' Iiis way

out of the window, upon a ladder which was

placed a*^ainst it, when a yonn^ nun ran up to

him, crying',
"^ Ah, inon Dieu sauvcz moi aussi

—

sauvez moi aussi." '' Danui it," says the soldier^

" why didn't you come before : htin I have been

obliged to force this old woman away, in order

to save her, Avhen [ v, ould rathc'r li;ive carried

you in my arms ; hut, come aloiiy,", 1 11 try what

I can do for you." I'pon which, the brave

fellow took the youn<»' one umoii his back, and the

old one under his arm, and had contrived lo ^ct

half way dovv;?. vv'ncn unrorUinateiy die ladder

broke, and all three hiinbl.-d to the jyro'.nid : t)ioy,

however, luckily c^^-apcd. with oiijn a Ivw bruises.

In conscc|u<'ur(; of the lire, the mins were dis-

tributed in tiie C'l/ivcnts of Queb!"':: and Mont-

real: and sub^u'riiilions vvcre soi on ibot through-

out tlie countrv, for the nurnosc of 'ouildinji' a

now one. 1 he i'lnid: of lii{^ 1 rsulines were very

poor, and the Rriiif/n iniiabit.ints, much to their

honour, contributed, iii couimoii wiiii the French

people, in aid of tho institution; a convincing

proof of the unanimity »>;' Catliolirs and Pro-

(esta)ds in that co»nitry.

A few years ago, an eii}i«2,rarji priest, who oHi-

liftted 3.S minister to tlie convciit, and who i?

;3

'ill
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luenlloncd by Mr. Weld in liis Travels, as so ami-

able a man, ran away with one of the young

nuns, the dau2;hter of a vrry respectable French

gentleman. Tiie priest took her to New York,

where, as soon as he was satiated with her com-

pany, he left her, and went to France. She was

reduced to ^reat distress, and wrote to her father

to intercede with the bishop, to allow her to re-

turn to the convent. I understand the bishop re-

fused her request ; and that she yet remains at

New York. It was her sister, I am told, who
interested Mr. A\ eld so much in her favour, by

the melancholy which seemed to prey upon her

lovely countenance. She died a few mouths af-

ter his visit, of a broken heart, having entered

the convent in consequence of a disappointment

in love.

The new convent was opened early in 1S08,

for the reception of the nuns, though then not

more than half finished. In the August follow-

ing, after my return from the States, I visited itj

in company with Mr. Gugy the sheriff, and some

other gentlemen ; having first obtained permis-

sion from the Grand Vicar. The superior re-

ceived us at the second door, with great polite-

ness; her dress was the same as the nuns, which

consists of a coarse black stuff gown, made ex-

tremely plain, and long waisted : above this is

a white linen head-piece, which conceals all the

hair, and covers the forehead almost to the eye-

c S
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brovvg ; over tliat^ a long black veil is tlirouii

back. T}i<3 wliite liucii cloth comes (1o\mi oh

each side the face, close romid tlic chin, aiul

covers all the neck and bosom. It is remarkably

white anil smooth, and shews a pretty face to ad-

vantage: but in what will not a pretty face look

well ? The nuns of St. Ursulc, howerer, whom
I bad the pleasure of seeing, had passed their

grand climacteric, and of course wore not well

qualified to appear to advantage in such a dress,

the superior excepted, who was really a fine

bandsonic woman, and must have been a beauti-

ful girl : she appeared to be about forty years of

age, and had presided several years over the coit-

vcnt.
^

She took us through all the apartnient«!j except

such as were occupied by those nuas, who did

not wish to be seen. In consequence of the

building being in an unfinished state, the nuns'

beds were placed in two or three large rooms, un-

til their respective apartments were completed.

The house is very long, and built in the form of

across: the chapel, for the performance of mass,

is in the centre on the ground-floor ; together with

the refectory; the hall, and kitchen ; the rooms

for edticating the children ; and the apartments of

the cure, or minister, who resides in the convent,

and performs the religious duties of the house

and chapel. The present resident is the Ahbe

deCalonne, brother to the celebrated piiaie mi-

i:

M
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iii'ster c>r Lolli^ X\ f. ](e \* as allowed by the

Luglish [Tovcrnnieut to retire to Canada, rdid ar-

iiv<Ml iu the auduuii oi' J 807. He i*» said to be

a very aniiuUte and acro[ti{disl)cd luaii, atid ap-

jjears about siAty years of ag:c.

Tlie sijpcrior c<jutl<icted us iuto Htc Finlv of

t!ic xih'ue de Caluatu., but he \\a<» aliscut. ilc

jiossesscs a tolerable aood libravVj iu which I ob-

served severai Kdi^lkb book*, |iarticidaiJy Blair's

S^THJOiis. Two or three ii«e. cabicict pictures,

were hung u|i iu hU apariment ; aod^ together

w itU the booksj appeared to he the rciunaats of

hk former gseataesua. We afterwards proceeded

iip.'ifaiix and ^vere iotrcxluccd to ivfo or three

old niuis^ a(id as many iioviccSj who wore busiljr

eitgaged with their needles; they all rose up on

our cntraiite, and woidd not be seated while we

remained. The iioviecs were dressed like the

other nuns, except that they wore a white^ in-

stead of a black veil. They appeared to he

strappiiigcoiuitry wencbes, about thirty years of

age ; and apparently better qualiHed to increase

the popniatioii of the couutrVj than to waste

their b^es in celibacy. However^ '* Cliacun ason

goCit^duns ce niondej" and as long as they devote

their time to the care of the sick, and the edu-

cation of youth, they are not useless member^; of

society. The noviciate lasts for two years ; after

wiiiclij if they are still inclined to enter the
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order, they receive tlic black veil willigreHl (rro

inony, and are immured lor lilc.

A naval gentleman who happened to he of our

party, hearing that there was an English wouiiin

among the nuns, was desirous of seeing her;

upon which, one of them stepped forward, and

spoke to him. This lady was a widow ahout

forty ; and had formerly been a lively dashing wo-

man ; but, being tired of the world, she renounced

her religion and entered the convent. Her mo-

ther, Mrs. A —, of Three Rivers, who keeps

the only English tavern in the town, was very

much enraged, when she found that her daugh-

ter had entered the nunnery, and went to the

superior, to demand Vex back again ; but her

request being refused, the old lady was not spar-

ing of abuse, and lavished her invegtives upon

her daughter as well as the nuns.

We did not see more than ten or a dozen of the

nuns ; the rest cither kept out of sight of

their own accord, or by t'lo desire of the supe-

rior. Those we saw, were not calculated to in-

spire very tender sentiments, which made me
suspect that the others were more likely to create

impressions similar to thocc Mr. Weld expe-

rienced, when he visited the same convent twelve

years ago: possibly the conduct of one of the

nuns, since that period had caused the superior

to be more careful of throwing temptations in

I
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the wnv of llio >()iin{,vf'r biiuulios of licr fumily.

If thosf^ ladic"*, liowrver, are debairetl from (he

sijilU of real ilesli and hlood, they are allowed

to feast their eves upon the Jolly fi*i,iire, and

ruddy (oinifenaiice of (he g-iatul virnr, whose

porlrail is liunjr up in the i^Teat bed-roi.a.

'Ihe tharita!;le and hiuAiane oHlees, in which

Ihe inuis employ tli". i;Tea({"-t portion of (heir time,

arc highly prais^'vorth- , and refje.i't much credit

on tliose respectablt' wonrn. We inquired for

Bomc of their bark svfjriv, for which (hey have

been celebratcvl by former Iravellers; but they

informed us that their time was so much taken up

in furnishing their rooms, that they were obliged

(o neglect it. Having seen all that >vas worthy

of notice, we took our leave of the ladies^ ac-

companied to the door by the superior and two

or three nuns.

The French church, in which service is per-

formed by the grand vicar and his assistants^ is

a plain stones building, roofed with shingles

painted red, and ornamented with a small belfry

and spire, covered with sheets of tin. In the

interior is a handsome altar piece, adorned with

gilt ornaments, silver candlesticks, flagons, wax

tapers, crucifixes, &c. The church is generally

well attended, and in summer is often very

crowded ; during that season, a great many peo-

ple sit or kneel in the open air, close by the doors,

or under (he windowii of (be church: they ap-
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pear atlentive to the service, which is suni;' loud

enough for them to hear ^^ ithoiit. Irnmctliately

after ma«s is over, it is a fre{iiieiit eiis(o:n to sell

the seats in the church, bv unci ion ; the ciovvd

of people assembled near th.' church door, hid-

dinp; for pews, or listenioft' to the noise of the

encanieur, forms a curious contrast to the solemn

devotion that reigned on tlio same spot a few

ininutes before.

Tile Enp;lis]i cluircli is very small, l)cinjc: P'lrt

of the chapel formerly occupied by the JMan-

ciscan friars, who resided in (he adjoining build-

ing. The other part is appropriated to a court

of justice, and is divided from the place of wor-

ship by a slight partition. It is only of late years,

that an English minister has resided in uvi town;

and, from appearances^ there indeed seems very

little occasion for him even now, was it not for

the purpose of marrying, christening, and bury-

ing." Service is performed only on Sunday morn-

ings, and there are not above a dozen of the

English inhabitants, wiio atteiid, cncu that, re-

gularly. If it v/as not for the officers, and sol-

diers of the Canadian feiicibles, the clerj^yman

would have to preach ahiiost to empty pews.

It is true, that the number of English people

is small, when compared with that of the French;

and of them, there are three or four families of

the Jewish persua'^ion; so that those who profess

the Protestant religion, certainly form but a very

J
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5in;ill proportion of tlic iuliiibitaiits ; }ct there

arc more than cuoul^Ii to crowd the cliurch: its

.'mptincss cannot, thorcforc, be ascribed to thn

Avantof people to fill it, nor indeed is that tlu;

alledged cause. The inhabitants of Three J» i\ers

are often agitated by Jealousy, and part) foiids ;

and those who fall out with the cleri^^'nian, keep

away from his church. A small socifty requires

d minister of a very conciliatinu; disposition, one

\vho should rather endeavour to maintain peace

and friendship among' his parishioners, than in-

volve himself in their disputes ; and if he lias

a wife, she would be better employed in assist-

ing' him in that friendly ottice, than in carrying

the gossiping tittle-tattle of her neighbours

from house to house. \> herever a minister is

beloved by his parishioners, he never has occa-

sion to complain of einptij peics.

It is by no means creditable to the Protestant

reliirioa in Three Rivers, to see the French

church overflowing, morning and afternoon, on

Sundays, and open every day in the week be-

bides ; while the English church, not a fourth of

the size, is sliut up all the week, except for two

hours on Sunday morning, and then never half

liiled. A clock is also very much wanted at the

Eiiglish church, to prevent the practice of set-

^iiiti, watciics, during the performance of divine

isei vice; ibr no sooner do the bells of the French

church ring at twelve, and just as the clergjinan
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isrcadiiij^ (lie* Litanj, than out fly tl)c waUlicfl,

in the very midst of ' CJood liord deliver iis,' or

' Spare us good Lord ;' so (liat the jijentlomcn are

at onee employed in r*\/»;uliilin^ tlie time, and

praying for the good of tlK;ir sonh !

rpThe recollet building is of stone, and ninrfi

dilapidated. Next to the church and court house,

are the (fnices of the prothonotaiy, mljoiniiij:^

which, on the ground floor, arc (he rooms (hat are

at present converted into a gaol. Above them

are the sherilf's olliie, and a suhscrijilion billiard-

room ; the tal)le is very indiflcreufj but it issulli-

cient to atl'ord the geullcmcn of the town a fe;v

hours amuftcment.

The building now occupied by the soldiers of

the Canadian Fenciblcs for barracks, was for-

merly the residence of the French governor. It

is built of stone, and compared to the houses in

the town^ is of considerable magnitude. It is

situated on the most elevated part of the town,

and has a court-yard in front, inclosed by a wall

and gates ; an old stone building near it, is turned

into a guard-house. On the right side of the

barracks is an excellent garden, and on th« left is

a small lawn, where the soldiers are drilled an^

exercised.

The Canadian fencible regiment is commanded

by Colonel Shank, who resides at Three Rivers.

It was formerly raised in Scotland, and consisted

of a thousand men, but in consequence of some
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trisundcisitandii:^, tlic soldiers, who were all mar-

ried men with l:ir';e families, refused to cmhark

for Canada ; upon wliich the regiment was dis-

banded, and the ofTners, tois^ethcr with some of

the non-commissioned ofTicers, were sent out to

Canada, to recruit in that country. 1 iiey have

been out upwards of three years, and have pro-

cured about 500 men, the majority of whom arc

French ('anadians ; tiierc are also many Ameri-

cans from the L'nited States among them. IMost

of the officers are Scotchmen, and were employed

in the American war ; for tlieir services on that

occasion they had grants of land in the country.

Colonel Shank particularly distinguished himself

in some engagements during that contest. He
afterwards commanded the Queen's Rangers, and

received from government a large tract of land in

Upper Canada. The French Canadians make to-

lerable steady soldiers; but the Europeans that arc

j)icked up in diilerent parts of the country, are ge-

nerally a drunken dissolute set, and give the of-

ficers a great deal of trouble by their frequent de-

sertion. The province, of late years, has paid the

inhabitants 10 or \2l. for every deserter they ap-

preliend, and this has made the people very alert,

so thai few now can escape out of the country.

In 1807 a Frenchman lost his life in attempting

to I ;nrehrnd two deserters of the 49th regiment.

The soldiers had gone off with their muskets and

asitp])ly of ammunition. As soon as it was known.
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a party of the militia of Three Rivi^rS;, was or-

deced out to intercept tlicjn. After home time

tbey were traced .o a barn^ in the neighbourhood

ofJBecancour; the miiitia, amounting to thirty

©r forty persons, surrounded the building^, and

while two ofthem were endeavouring io force the

door open, one of the deserters inside, fired hi»

piece, and shot one of Iheiii through the body.

This frightened the rest of the party so much,

ihatj together with their comuumding officer,

'Ihey took to their heels, and made their escape ;

being of opinion, that 'those rrho light, and

fun away, may live to tight another day.' The

deserters were taken a few days after by a })arty

of the Canadian fencibles, under Captain da

Haren, and were both hung at Tliree Rivers

for the murder. The sheriff with great difficulty

procured a man to hang them, for which he paid

lira upwards of twenty guineas.

The remains of two redoubts, or fortifications,

thrown up by the English army in the Ameri-

can war, are still visible on the common, and

upon the hill at the back of the town. The latter

commands the whole of Three Rivers, and is

furnished with a well in the centre, for supplying

the soldiers with water. A large cross is erected

near the spot, adorned with the instruments used

at the crucifixion of our Saviour, and other

ornaments. From this redoubt, I drew the

'Si
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IRISH LANDLADY 2!>

view of Three Rivers, vvhir.h accompanies i\m

work.

There are several sraaU taverns or public-

Ijouses in Three lliver??, kept by French Cana-

dians : but onlvone decent house for the acconi-

modation of respeetable travellers, and that, wit-

rorhinntelv, is kept by an ohllady, who is more

fondof sroldiu^hcr customers than obi ig'ini^ them.,

Few 2"entlcmen,\vhoarestrani;ers to her humour,

ever stop at her house without experiencing th«

eflfects of her tong-uc. They enter the tavern in

an authoritative manner, expecting to find ifo

inhabitants as pliant and «ubmissive as their bre-

tliren in Enghmd ; instead of which, the old ladv

either turns upon her heel, and disdains to notice:

them J
or. Ftickini,*; her arms a-kimbo, asks tbeni

i)v what authority they give themselves sueh airs;

juid often shews tliem to the door. As to the ircn-

llenien'.s servants, who frequently affect more than

their masters, she never hesitates to turn them out

of the house^ i^ they refuse to put up with the

kitchen.

Colonel T , inspecting field officer of the

militia, in Canada, who had recently arrived from

England, met w ith a curious reception from the

old lady, in passing through Three Rivers for

Montreal, lie put up at her house for the even-

ing, and asked for rooms for his family and ser-

vants ;
'' There is one room, and licre is another/'

says she; "^thcy are all you can have in mj house.
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and if von don't like them you n\ny go else-

says tlie

nor do 1

1)o vo u know w Iio 1 am,

r«.Colonel. "So/' sayfs IVl

care a d—n nvIjo you arc.

know, inadani, that 1 am Colonel T-

specting Held offieer, &c. &c.

Then you must

in-

t{
I don't care

who the devil you are/' rejoined the old lady; "I

have had colonels, generals, princes, and majors.

in my house, and don't care a iiir for them more

than other people. Th.crt'a the two rooms, if you

don't choose io put up wllli them, you may leave

the house." The Colonel thought it most pru-

dent to lower his tone a little, and make the best

he could of the old woman and her rooms, till the

next morning, wlien he set oil' for Montreal.

Mrs. A , nevertheless, has her good qualities,

for though she gives every one to understand,

that her terms are six shillings a day, eat or not

eat in her house; yet if they do not give them-

selves the airs of great people, she seldom charges

for more than what they actually receive. B.ut

she is the complete W apping landlady, swears

like a trooper, scolds from morning to night

when the whim tak< s her, and dclighTs in what

.she calls liiimhling the great folks. 'Vo Ihosc who

are unacquainted with her humour, it is rather

unpleasant putting up at her house. She, how-

ever, prides herself on having every thing neat,

clean, and well cooked ; and it bcins: the only

tJ
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d
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JJiilish tavorij in the town, she docs not fail to

tiike aciviiMtui^T oi lier custoiners.

This old lady is the mother ot'lhc nnii whom I

niciitionod had entered the convent after the

deatli »)f her husband, and abjured her religion.

She has also two sons, one of them is an apo-

thecary ofdome enunence at Montreal. Thisgcn-

tlemiin, 1 am told, has perfoinied several cures,

which baliled the skill of the most eminent phy-

sicians of that city, particularly one% in the case of

a locked jaw. The physician who was called in

first, had bathed the patient inzvarm water, and

tried every expeririicnt he could think of for four

days, without success ; the man had eat nothing;,

and his life was despaired of. Application was

then made to Mr. A , who immediately pro*

ceeded upon a diametrically opposite plan to

that of the })h}S!cian. He caused the patient to

be inunerscd in iccujatcr, which, from its excess

of cold, streno'thcncd the nerves, and in a short

time caused the jaws to separate enough to ena-

ble him to pour wine down his throat. He con-

tinued to give him plenty of the best Madeira

wine that could be procured^ for ten days, and

with the frequent imniorsioas in cold water the

man was restored to perfect health.

There is only one private boardinaj house at

Three Ilivers. It is kept by an English gentle

woman, whose husband was formerly a respectable

merchant at Mojitreal. lier terms are reasonable.
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and some of the officers of the Canadian Regi-

ment board at her house, which is more convenient

for those who remain anv time in the town, than

living at the Tavern.

The trade of Three Rivers is confined chiefly

io the supplying of the inhabitants of the town

and surroiindiijg country, with European manu-

factured goods and West India produce. The
family of the Harts, who are Jews, carry on nearly

all the business that is transacted in the town.

There are four brothers, three of whom reside in

Three Rivers, and have separate stores. The

other, Alexander Hart, resides at Montreal. They

are said to be possessed of considerable property,

and besides the stores which they keep, deal

largely in furs, potash, &c. one of them is a ma-

nufacturer of pot and pearl ash, and a brewer of

ale and spruce beer. They purchase most of the

fiu's, brought down from the interior by a small

party of Indians, who pay an annual visit to

Three Rivers. This trade, which a centurv and

a half ago was the total support of the town, is

now greatly diminislicd. Tiie agents of the

'north-west company arc srattered over every part

of the interior, and much uksh y hasjecn sunk in

order to monopolize the \^hoie of the lur trade,

t»ut a few of the Indiass^, lit ki tne back coun-

try, choose to bring their furs to tlie iiart:>, at

Three Rivers, and receive European goods and

money in cxchatfge, very often Xq u eoDSMJerabl©

t

M
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1

Ktnoiint. All Indian once gave Mr. E. Hurt, 60

tvnint'iis for a dockland liveiruinoas for a brilliant

rinji: <o di'Lorate the fini!;er of his squaw. A
store-kcrper of Tlnee Rivers told mc, that an

Indian one day n«skcd him the price of a small

chest of gunpovi'der tea, which he had in his

store for sale ; but thinking it was only idle curi-

osity that made him ask, he told him, rather

roughly, to go about his business. Upon this

the Indian immediately went to another store^ ft

few doors further, and gave four or five guineas

for a little caunister of that fine tea, which he
carried away with him under his dirty blanket.

Many of the Indians, who are fond of dress, will

go to a great expense in the purchase of silver

ornaments, and superfine scarlet or blue cloth,

coloured silk, &c. with which they decorate

tliemselves in a costly manner. During their

stay, they encamp about a mile from the town,
and are generally in a sfate of intoxication the
whole time, so that when tliey return in the au-
tumn to their hunting grounds, they have most
commonly spent all their money. They are then
obliged to go in debt totlie Harts, sometimes to the
amount of several hundred dollars, which they
punctually repay in furs the following year.

But if they die in the mean time, the money
is lost.

There are but few other stores of any considera-
tion in Three Rivers, and they are kept chiefly by

VOL. II. D
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French people. Mr. Burns, ^^!la keeps a store

bj the water-side, has the aflvanluji;e of the

rest, being a licen?ed auctioneer ; so th.it, when-

ever he finds business a little flat, he advertises an

auction on the morninjj of the market days, when

ilie Hahitans come over from the opp'isitc shore

to dispose of their provisions, and IVecpicntly

takes tliirty or iorty jonnds on th<.>so oceasions.

Tlie stores of Canada contain ahno'-t every de-

scription of goods that can be named, and exhi-

bit a motley collection of woollen-drapery, ha-

berdashery, hosiery,linen-dra per v, grocery,cheese-

mon«:ery, stationery, ironnionji^ery, and the con-

tents of the oil shop, the gin shop, and the wine

vaults. Thestorc-kei'ners cluiii^e from 50 to WO
per cent, [)rolit upon most of tlieir goods, and

sonjetir.K's a great deal more. The Harts import

a considerable |)ortion of their goods from Eng-

land, the rest they purchase at the Quebec auc-

tions ; they also deal largely in pot and pearl

ashes and furs, which they remit to England.

A store belonging to Messrs. Munro and Bell,

of Quebec, is established at 'i'liree Rivers, for

the sale of the cast-iron stoves, potash kettles, and

bar-iron, manufactured at the St. Maurice forges,

which belong to those gentlemen. The store is;

superintended by Mr. Craves, and the forges hy

Mr. M'Cauley. In consequence of an invitation

from these gentlemen dining my stay at Three

Rivers in August, 1808, a party of us went to see
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the iron work*?. TIjc road to them is through the

woods, at the liuc!; of the t')svn, over an elevated

sandy soil, diversified with !j;;entle acclivities, and

covered with a variety of lir and pine trees ; noue

of (hem, however, t^row to any great height.

After a pleasant ride of about eight miles, we

came to Ihe verge of a lofty cliif, down which

the road meanders into an extensive valley, w here

the works are situated. Here f he manufactories,

th(^ furuaecs, forges, and worl-.-iihopis ; the barns,

stables, and out-houses ; the habitations of the su-

perintendant and work people belonging to the

establishment, with their little gardens and plan-

tations, form altogether a small town. The river

St. IMaurice, which runs close by the side of the

valley, betwceri two lofty banks covered with

trees, consideri.bly heightens the beauty of the

scene; and, with the surrounding woods and

distant mou. Jains, renders its situation truly ro-

mantic. Tiie works are conducted by a superin-

tendant and two clerks, with a foreman to each

branch of business. There is one foundry, with

a large furnace for the purpose of casting stove

plntes, potash kettles, riachijiery for mills, &c.

J saw the [jrocess ofmodelling and casting, which

is conducted with much skill. It was a remark-

able liot day, and w hen they began to cast, the

heat was intolerable. The men dipped their la-

dles into the melted ore, and carried it from ths

furnace to the moulds, with v. hichthe floor of the

V 2
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foiiii'lrv w;i<^ covered. After ihcy \vrre all fi! )«'(!.

l!iey took oiKfhe fVamcs while llie stove- phites uufl

potfi^li jetties were red hot, aiu! swefft olF the

s;iikI \vi(li a bro(»m and water. The sand tor

niouldini;- is rm|)<»rl(*d irjra^ks from Kntilaiid ; and

\ was tohl that e;ieli ea^k cost them upwards of

nine dollars. Thf sand of the eountrv, whieh is

in ahiindanre in the vicinity of the foraes, does

not answer for that work. Forty or fifty horses

are employed, and upwards of 300 men, more or

less, accordiiiir to the work in liand. '^i'hey make

u^c of charcoal only, for meltin*^ the ore ; and the

neiiihhoiu ing woods supply them w ith ahundance

of fir and pine for that purpose. It is reckoned

superior to earth coal for the use of the furnace.

A i»rpat ]>ortion of the men are employed iu mak-

ina; the cluucoal and cartin|:^ it to the works,

digging" ore, and conducting the batteaux on the

St. Mauric(% to and from the store at Three

Hivers. The river answers extremely well for

that kind of craft, but is not deep enough for

larger vessels ; the current is also very rapid iu

many places.

The works were established by the French in

17.37. The individuals who formed themselves

into a company, could not make them answer^

and the works were purchased by the crown :

but, from mismanagement they could never be

brought to pay the expenses attending them.

Yet an intendant and upwards offourteen clerks.

I

t
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ronl rived fo lv»<»vv rich iii)on the loss. They

jiiiidc? the ^tove-plates at that time (no hulus

t'nick ! The hammeiij at the fori^cs, tin; hellcws

at ll;e foniidiv, and some other niaehinerv, are

worked In walcr ; oulv har ii(Mi and ploniih

•siiarcs are UKiile at <he forjics. 'I'Ik; iron is

rcckoncfl e((ual, if not superiiir, lo tlie hest

Swedish iron : it is e\(r< nuly nia!ie:»!jK', and ri;s(s

hut liKlc ; il is \)refi'rri'd hv Ihe Canadians to any

o(h( j iron, I have heard tiial the pres^ent propri-

etors »)rihe \vork«, at (he ('oninu'necmei'.t of (heir

tuliin;' tiieni, in order to push the sule »if li.eii bar

iron, whi( h was at that time incousiiitrable, pur-

chased a large stock of w.i's inferior Driti.^h iron,

and knowing that the ilabitans regarded the

price more than the (,uality, they sold it to them

for a trifle less than tiie Three River iron ; but

he Dritish iron was so bad, (hat when they can.c

to use it " sacre diable/' they would have na

more ; and the next time bought the Three River

iron, vvliich being really of a good quality, has

continued iu reputation among them ever since.

The workmen are paid according to the quan-

tity of work they perform. The forges are going

night and day,, and the men are relieved every six

hours. But at the foundry, only the men em-

ployed in supplying the furnace^ work in the same

manner ; those who cast and finish the stoves,

&c. work from sun-rise to sun-set, which is the

usual time among: the French Canadians all tli^
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yar round ; n «;Tral a(hnntni:;p is tluicloi*:! (Ir-rivi J

by rarrjinc; on nnv work in summer inst' iul of

winter. The work |)ro])!i' .iri- chiefly l\'v\i: h Cn-

iiiuli:in«!, a lew M:ip;lish oni"" , Ix'iiii'; eii)|)h»;,»Hl in

inakiiii:: niodt !', am! as torcriKMi or principal

workmen. Th • iron work is n)\\i <o i\u' ^ifore at

Three Jiivers, iribatleaiix, and shipped l»y iVlr.

Graves lo Quebec or Moiilr(a!, as required ; or

sold to tlie people ot the nrif^ljbojuhood. They

make about IviOO st{)\es per annum ; the f«niall

feinglc stoves sell ibr o/. and the larger sort for Gl.

each. The double stoves, whieli !iave;ui oven at

the top, are sold for 10 or IL'/. acjordin^ h) the

size. Potash kcJtles kell from :J0 to 21)1. each.

Fresli veins oT ore are dai!y discovered, and \nir-

chaEicd oi'tlie people i:: wIiosl! hind it is Ibund, at

atriflinp,- price. iMes.'?rs. JM;ji-ro and iJell, had

incurred ,T:reat expense in collecting; ore and im-

provin.!2; the works at Uie expiration of th( ir

lease in 1803, and would have i;i>en 1,200/. per

annum, it is said, rather than it should have

gone into any ouicr hand?. They certainly de-

serve great praise for their liberal exertions, which

thougli of course prompted by their own interest

arc yet very beneficial to the colony. A fair bar-

gain min:ht, however, have been struck bet\\cen

them and the government, for surely ()0/. por

annum is too little for what they had before

paid 800/. per annum, and particularly as the

i

:f
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worlv-; arr in a progressive state of improvement

an(i pro^jprrity.

Most of the larj'^e baik canoes for the North-

\\v>i Com p.HI V ar«' made at Three Rivers ; and

goveial women in the town make a variety of

}ian«lsome toys, pocket hooks, purse-, work •

biisivets, ])in-cushions, &(:. of bark, curiously or-

uanjeiited witli Howors worked on the bark with

elk hair, dyed of various colours. Tlie Indians

make a few b.iik works of an inferior d(?scrip-

tion.

At a short distance from the town there is a

bti<k-maker, and I l)elicve the only one in Ca-

na(hi. The liricks are nearly of the same size as

tiu)se in Eniiland, but not quite so thick ; they

are of a deep rod, and are made in a peculiar

uKimier. Instead of throwing the clay in a mould,

it is spread out toa great extent on a smooth piece

of ground, of the tliic!;ness of one brick, the elay

is then cut into parallelograms, each of which are

afterwards subdivid«;d into nine bricks ; ihey are

then left to dry, ami when sutticiently hard, arc

taken up and piled in stacks, after which, they

are formed into a kiln and burnt us in England.

I do not thir.k Ibis method of brick-making is so

easy and expeditious as ours; it is, however, prac-

tised in the East Indies, and gome other parts.

The genteel society of Three Rivers is very

small, and consists of the officers of the Can aliaii

regiment, the provincial judge, iherifF, English
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and Frcricli advocates ; the Profestant and (Catho-

lic clergy ; the grand voycr of the di>s<rict ; tlic

colonel of militia: and the familv oT the Harts,

who are thr only merchants or storekeepers that

are classed among the gentry of Three Rivers.

Th(c persons wlioin 1 nave enumeraIh Lted3 i orni with

their families, and a few other individuals, the

whole of the hiiiher order of societv in tliat town.

It might naturally be expected, that among s«

few, the utmost harmony and i>ood-will wonhl

prevail ; but unfortunately, that is not the case,

for not half a dozen people in the place can be

said to associate together in real friendship.

In a small town it happens, ttuitthc private his-

topes of its inhabitants are easily known to each

other; and it is seldom but there is somcthir*?*; in

them which atfords room for satirical animad-

version. One of the greatest weaknesses of hu-

man nature, is the delight which people seem to

take in pointing out the blemishes of their neigh-

bours rather than their good qualities. They

think by such exposure to hide their own de-

fects, and that thej will not be suspected of doing

that which they condemn in others ; it is this

which gives rise to what is called scandal. In

small societies, there is also a continual struggle

and competition for pre-eminence ; every one

wishes to be thought of more consequence than

Lis neighbour, and whether it is birth, riches^

personal qualifications, or the possesaion of an of-

^

''^

I
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/?(V, oacli prides himself on that, wbicli, in his

opinion, gives him a superiority over the rest,

whom he treats with contempt, in proportion as

he values his own consequence. These, to be

sure, are frailties to which mankind are, more or

le>s subject ; but they arc such as should be cor-

rected and guarded against, as much as any other

fanUs we may be guilty of. Perhaps there is no

crime more injurious to the well-being and com-

fort of .so( iety, than scauddl ; it destroys the

peace and happiness of individuals, introduces

discord in families, and cuts aj^under the social

and friendly tics which ought to bind us to each

other. All <onfidence is destroyed between man

and man, and each becomes a spy upon the other's

conduct; slii;ht blemishes are then magnilied

into heinous \ices, and good actions distorted into

selfish views, or ostciitatious extravagance. In

short, it unhinges the human frame, and trans-

forms the image of God into a fiend of darkness.

Notwithstanding the society of Three Rivers

is thus broken and disjointed at times, it is some-

thing in its favor, that the bickerings and disputes

which prevail among the inhabitants, are engen-

dered by the elections which have taken place

within the last two or three years, and not by ma-

licious or quarrelsome dispositions. Before that

period the people of Three Rivers, I am told,

were remarkable for their friendly and social ha-

bits. The best friends, it is said, become the worst
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enemies^ and tho election of Mr. FzekicI Hart to

a scat in the pr;)\in{ial parliament, seems to have

been tlie torcli which has set the whole town in a

blaze.

The Tamil yoftliellartshavinj^ acquired very con-

siderable property, they naturally \^ ishedtoacquire

importance with it, and the eldest hrother started as

a candidate at the election of 1807, upon the death

ofoneofthcmenibers of the provincial parliament;

though God knows, there is hutlitlie consequence

or respect attached io a seat in that house. The

father of the Harts originally emigrated iVora

England to Canada, and during:, ilie American

war, acquiied nro[jertv to a considerable atnount.

He sfftlea vA 's luce Ri\crs, where he opened an

cxtensi-. e store. He died about .-i\ or seven years

ago, and left the hulk of his property to his chil-

dren, three of whom have since opesied separate

ftore-s. Cy inderafi{j;able aiieiifion to business,

and profliinii,- by the frillies of olh.ers, they liavc

03ch realized a large properly, ujost of which,

that is not employed in trade, consists of houses

and land, sitiutted in seigniories ni:d townships;

thegreatcst part ofwhich has been bou?i,iit remark-

ably cheap, at sheriliV sales. Their property has

thus given them nuich influeiice among the peo-

ple in the town and district, many of whon^. are

b<h olden to them for assistance.

At the election, which was sharply contested,

Mr. Ezekicl Hart vras chosen. The idea of a

1

6V
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tit'.(lo?rnan. and a jew, being- elected a member of

p:iili;inien(, naturally irrita.el the iinsncresjsful

i-andidates and their jiarty so much, tluit the

iJames of acrimony and party spirit immediately

spread tlMongh the town, and have never yet been

extiiiguidicd. I'heir violence has in some de-

force snbsiutd, but the embers still smoth(>r in

secret. \\ hen Mr. Hart attended at Quebec to

take his seat, he met with violent opposition from

the French members, upon the p:round of his re-

lii^ion ; and tliouii;h he took the prescribed oath,

tliey would not allow liim to sit. These gentle-

man surelv opposed him with a very ill grace, if

it was merely on account of his religion, but I

rafb'.n' suspect, they wished to keep the majority

on their side, and if possible, to get a French,

iij'itead of an En iliih member into the house.

The same laws v. hich permit tbcm to sit in the

house, contain no di.s(iualliying clause on account

of reli^;ion. Wiien the parliament was dissolved

in the summer of 1808, by the new Crovernor-

jjeneral, IMr. Hart was again chosen for the town

of Three Rivers bv a larcie maioritv. As the ])ar-

liameut v.as nut to meet till the following winter,

1 iiad not an o[)[)ortun:ty of asieitaining v.hether

he would ha permitted to i-d.e liis seat, In a

country like Canada, where tut: I'uuilx^r of

French so far exceeds that of the Ihilish settlers,

aiLd where e\efv relIi>ion is toleraU.i; without any

I'K'j^iViCi: or hindrance whatever to its [vrofc^.sers.
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surely it woiiicl be a f;rcat luirdsliip io i\v\ni\c a

nian of property, a j^ood subject, and poi'Se?.sij»ii:

abililies itilerior \o few wbo already sit tliere^ of a

scat in the provincial parlianu i:!^ nierelv because

be ^va^ a Jew. Toe laNvs of ( ;ina(la do not au-

tborize siuli a thing-, nor ong;!)! tbe I^ritihb i»,()-

vcrnnient to suffer it. The whole family of tbe

Harts, \vhiUe\er niii;lit h'd\c been their orii^in.

(and I have niv donbts whether it is inferior to

uine-tentbs of tbe pres( iit British settlers in ( a-

iiada) arc respectable, both for their conduct and

situation in life ; and it is generally allowed that

vitjjout them. Three Rivers wouldj in jioinl of

couunercc, lose wbat little importance it at pre-

sent possessc.<*.

Tlic amiable family of Mr, Ross Cuthbert, as

it is the first in tiie tow n for rcspeclability, so it is

the foremost in endeavouring to reconcile the

differences of its neighbours, and to suppress the

little jealousies and party feuds that agitate tlic

place. Mr. Ross Cnthbert is the youngest of

three brothers, who are proprietors ofthe seigniory

of Herthier. He is also an eminent advocate,

and as nujch distinguished for his talents, and

for his frecj open, and generous character, as his

sister ( who resides with him) is distinguished for

her beauty, accomplishments, and amiable dispo-

sition. Mrs. Ross Cuthbert is a very charming

woman, and daughter of the celebrated Dr. Rush

of Philadelphia.

Mr, Gugy, the sheriff, is a Swiss gentlemanj

•f
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aiul toininlv held a coiiunission in one of lli«

Swi'^s rcuimrnts, under Louis XVT. ; but in con-

spqncncc of the Revolution, went over lo Canada

with his father and the rest of the family, and

sefth'd tipon the seiivniory of Machiehcj which

h;id (l<'v<;lvcd to them on the dcatli of a relation.

j\lr tinLVV possesses an amiable, (gentlemanly clia-

ra( ter, and talents that deserve a post of more im-

portaiiee than the shrievalty of Three Rivers.

The prulits of that ofiice are fluctuating, but

lienerallv average about .500/. per annum, which

arises chiefly out of the sale of lands, and law-

suits. A son of the celebrated Judp^c Blackstoue

occupied the ollice of sherilF a few years ago ;

but in consequence of some inattention to the

(luties of the situation, was superseded. I liave

b<'cn told that Mr. Blackstone was rather harshly

treated in that affair. !!e still resides at Three

Rivers as a private gentleman, upon a small asi-

nuity. fie was educated at the l.niversitv of

Oxford, and is said to be possessed of consider-

able abilities.

A French gentleman of the name of D'Aille-

boust resides in the tf)wn, whose ancestor was

governor of Three Rivers and Montreal, nearly a

century and a half ago. He possesses a respect-

able independency, which enables him to pass his

time agreeably, by gallanting the ladies in the

morning, and playing at whi^U, cribbage, or

piquctte with them in the evening. He is a plea-
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s.iut, lively m;m^ and is in much request at the*

Three River routs, tea parties, convcrzazionrs

and pciit 8i)upers.

The amusements of Three llivcrs consists of

lh(! heforementionrd parlies, and a lew dance?;

in the winter. Some(inies assendilie.s are held at

one of Ihc taverns ; in which there i^ a subscrip-

tion hull once a lurtjiiLUil during the wiiiter sea-

sou ; but unless the ?:cnteel part oT the sociely

are on good <:mis with each olh.cr, very few at-

tend, aiid sca.i ( iv enough c:in be found to make

up a d.mce. In ihc. vv inter of i807, the iralitary

pMilleui'^'n >iihsciihed, but vonUl not attend, he-

cause some persons were admitted whom they disap-

proved of; in consequence of which, there was a

pauciiy of gentlemen, which obliged the ladies <o

<akc oiio anolher for partners, and dance down by

themselves.

Conccils and plays are unknown in Three

Rivers, unless sometimes a few strollers arrive

from tlie States, and pass through the town on

their v*'ay 1o Quebec. The last summer I was

there, a man and his wife amused the inhabitants

for a few niglds, by dancing blindibld over a

dozen eggs, singinj^ Tid-re-i, and murdering some

of the fmest p<assages in English plays.

Th(^ jiost from Quebec and ^Montreal arrives at

Tinee Ri vers on Tuesdays and Fridays, in the

forenoon. The couriers after delivering: their
to

.€

letters fur this town, at the post office, receive the
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IctkMs tor <lie otlirr towns jidcI rontiinn; on tlicir

ronfc, tlio one tor Aioiitrcnl, n\id \\\c odier tor

Oncbec. Tli^ rouricr troni Montiiai «j;cneral{y

arrives iin hour or t'.vo earlier I'l.in the other,

wliich givi's t'io inlniliitanls time iu Rmwev the

letters of their Montreal correspondents hci'jre

the ''J'i(>bec post arrives ; but tliev arc obli.;<.'d to

•NT;iifc an interval of two or three da vs till the next

povt (lav, be!';»n^ tiiev can answer the letirrs of

their Qiieh e coi rc-ipondcnts, a;; the courier iVoui

JNIontreal j)r(>,.eeu.'> iniuicdiately on his route to

Quebec, after delivering- his letters at 'I'hrce

Rivers. This is a i>;reat incoiivenitaiice to the in-

habitants of that town, ])arti(jularly those in bu-

siness. ltini::hl, hiv^vever, be (.:i!;ily remedied bv

a regulation, enjoininii; the couriers to be at

Three Rivers together at a certain hour, and to

wait one liour after tlie delivery of their letters,

before they departed for Quebec and Montreal.

This interval would be sui?iiient to afford the in-

habitants an (/D-.)oriiHiity of imniediatelv answer-

in«: their corresnondents at both towns.

The market is held twice a week, on the post

days; and in general the supplies nre scarcely .

sufficient for the coniumplion of the town. The

country people toroe from Champlain across the

St. Maurice river, and from Becancour on the

opposite sliore of the St. Lav/rence. They arrive

at Three Rivers in the summer, as early as five

o'clock in the inoruins:, and OKist of the inhabit-
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ants arc iti the market place I'nujUfMillv an hour

before their arrival^ in order to have their ehoiee

of the provisions. My eiglit o'ch)ck tlic market U

•generally over. A law prevails, which forhicU

the ronnlry people from selling their |)rovisions

before they arc taken to the market pi ice ; but

the gentlemen, (for the ladies very rarely go to

to market) are so eager to purchase, that they go

down to the waterside, look over the pro\isious

in the canoes, single out whatever they prefer,

and follow the Ilabilans into the market, where

they purchase it. In consequence of this eager-

ness, some curious scutHes frequently take place

for the possession of a brace of partridges, a

quarter of Iamb, or a line salmon, A UKic mem-

ber of parliament, one morning, having singled

or.t a couple of fowls in the Habitant's canoe,

followed the man to the market, intending to

purchase ihem. It so iiappened, however, that a

ifilt colonel of the army, at tliat very moment,

fixed his eyes upon the same fowls, without

kno,.ii;g that any person had bought them, (as it

were by anticipation, ) before him. No sooner,

therefore, did the Habitant arrive in the market-

phue, than the colonel immediately pounced

upon the fowls, and ask^d the price of tliem ; for

it h a custom in the Canadian markets to take

possession of the article first, and bargain after-

wards ; otherwise, while one was haggling, another

would throw down the mooey and go oit'witb it.
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Stai CO had llio colonel ji;raspcJ tlic poultry, wlicii

ihc lidlc iiKMiibci' of parliaoi(Mj(, \vhobo attention

liad boen called olV by a line hir^c salmon that

had just arii\ed, ioolvcd up in the otVicer's lace,,

and cried out, '• Sir, they arc my t'owh."
—

" How

came thov to be vour's," said the oflicer, '' when

I followed the man to the market?"—''I lul-

lowed him lirst," replied the other.—" Hut 1 i^ot.

possession tirst," rejoined the ollicer ; and a^ pos-

session is nine points of the law, lie was deter-

mined to keep the poultry. Some sharp N\ordi

liowever, eseajjcd from the little nr.m, md the

oflicer shook a large stick over his head, \\hich

caused the member of parliament to jump from

one side of the market place to the other, for one

blow would perliaps liavc annihilated him ; upon

which the ollicer marched otf trium{)hantly with

liis fowls.

ATuny of the females at Three Rivers are trou-

bled with wens, swelled necks, rnd otiier disor-

ders of the throat, as uiumps, sweilinii; <f tlie

glands, &c. In other j)arts of Canada, there arc

but few who are a'Hicted with those complaints;

but in Three Rivers they seem to be more i?:ene-

val, particularly among the women. 1 have

never heard tln^ cau^c of them satisfiutorijy ac-

cour.ted i\n\ Ho.ne arc of opinion, that they are

occasioned by the u://-Tv,\7/t'?' of the town ; others,

that they are causeJ. by the water of the St, f.aw-

vciice, V, I'.ich i-? iinpre:»'nated v, itb snow anl ice

VOL 11. r.
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upward:! of six months in tho ypar. If swclleu

necks were occasioned by snow w.ifer, I should

think they would not be so peculiar to Three

Jlivers, and that they would prevail equally at

Quebec and Montreal, Avhere the river water is

used in ahundiuice. It i- certain, however^ that

in some of the mountainous parts of Switzerland

and Shria, the wonie!) have larjji'o wens and swell-

inirs on their n«;ek*^, called hv the Sivrians. hron-

chocdcii, which are siippoincd to arise from the

iVcqiJCP.t u:^e of snow watrn*. \\ is possible, tlicrc-

tbre, that (lie siiinc disease in Canada may arise, in

some measure, from a similar caii.se.

In other rcspccls 'iiirec Ili\cra is favourable to

health, and possesses a more slcndv climate than

i;^iiebec, wfiich being- situat(?d in the neighbour-

hood of so many loi'ty moinitains, is oftener sub-

ject ((^ Tiiin, and frequent variations of the wea-

iL'cr. Ill the summer of JS07, Three Rivers was

%isi(cd l^y tl'>c influci!;!a, which had proceeded

iiradually from south to north, througb the

L niic;d Slalcs to Canaila, like a destructive bla'-t.

In the southern parts v»f the continent it was so

violent as to occasion the death of several per-

sons ; but before it reached Canada its force was

nearly spent. It was, nevertheless, sufiicientto af-

ford plenty of emplovment for the niedlcal j'-en-

tlemen. At (Quebec the symptoms were much
tligiitcr than at ]>iuntrcal and Three llivers.
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\slierc MMiie people wore confined to their beds

tipwardi of a fortnii^ht with it.

A ni.id girl, about twenty years of age is con-

fined in a little hut, under the care of a French

Canadian a short distance from tlic town. She

is chained to the side of the room on account of

Iter violence. The winter before last she waa

sndtrod to i»o about, to the disj^race of the town.

Slie is now under tlie care of coinniissioners, ap-

])oiiitc:il i)y an act of the provincial parliament,

1o i)rovide for the maintenance of insane persons

and idiots. This lunatic is the only instance

iii Three i*ivers; but in Quebec and Montreal

ihcro are several v>lrj are permitted to stroll

n:)out the streets, and are often a great nuisance

to the inhabitants. Oiie of tlictu. at Quebec, I

have fre(|uently seen beat his head agaitist a

stone wall, uttering* tiie most impious curses : lt>r

it unfortiuiately hap];ens, tiidt if any money is

given them, they inniiediaiolv' s[)ond it in rum,

and thus increase their paroxysms of madness or

idiotism. As there are hospitals for tlicir recep-

tioUj it i") disi^raeeful to permit them to be at

largo.

Small as tlu; town of Three Rivers is,the nu.mber

of foundlings^ vvho are pdaced under the care of a

poor person to bring up, arc equab in proportion

to its population, to the number of children at

the Foundling Hospital in London. It would be

creditable to tlie inbabitcints of Three Rivers,



Ii2 lOUNDLINGS.

tould I sa) thai they arc as well taken care of a^

in London ; but the contrary is the case : for in

consequence of the scanty allowance for their

support, little attention is paid to them, and I am
told that few live to maturity. This culpable

neglect is highly disgraceful ; for there cither

ought not to be a receptacle of the kind, or it

should be placed upon a respect able footing.
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niAF. x\v.

Lc(Ccc Three Hiccvs— Voija^^c to Monlveal— Point

(In fMc-^Barouilc Becancouv— Lake St. Peter

—Machiche—Bivcr da Loup—Richlieu hhuuh

•-^Toxen of Sorel—Horrid Murders—Captain

Sorel-^ ( 'ha in hlij— 7?o itch crville— Ei li^Ie Island

Island of Mont real-"Rapids— Incredible Anec-

dote— IsUtnd of St. Helen— Citij of Montreal

J;j:norancc of a Pilot— Interior of Montreal^-'

Dillons HotLl-^Parade—M'TaxisWs Monn-

mcnt— Convents-'^-Franci.wan Friars-^-^Pani-

Sfreet—Notre Dame Street— View of Mont-

real— Tlieatre Pnhlic Am usements llospi-

talil)/— Ship-building—Advice to Gentlemen

rcspcctiui!; European Servants— Usefnl Hints-—

.Markets— Turnpike Road— M-dt to La Chine

•— Tndian Department— F/s/7 to the Indians at

Ciwhcnonaga—Indian Doll— Clievalicr Lori-

inicr—Distressing Event— Providential Deli-

verance—Adventures of Captain John—His

Daughter—Love and Revenge --Roman Ca-

thulic Eunerals—Leave Montreal.

On llie 3 1 St of October 1S07, I left Three

Rivers for Montreal, in order to proceed to the

United Shitcs, \v1iere I intended to pass the win-

ter previous to my return to England. There
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being a fair wind up ihe river, J rnibarked on

board a large schooner, Milh :i good stock of

provisions for the Toynge. The ma'^ter of the

vessel M. Roiidrovv vvr>s a rcspertahle voimu: Ca-

nadian \vho had orifrir.allv been bred to tlie law,

but had qnitted the desk for the deck. About four

in the afternoon we got under v\eig!), but pro-

ceeded no farther than the entrance to lake St.

Peter, where we anchored for the night. The

acconnnodation on board was wretched, and

I had to sleep upon the cabin locker?, wrapped

up in uiy great coal. We lay abcMit nine miles

from Three Ri\ers, between the sf';.9:niorv of Ni-

colet on the south-east sliore, and Point du Lac

on the north-v.est shore. The ?eigniorieK of ^^i-

colet., Goilefroi, Bec.«ncoi5r, G-ntil!y, &c. on tlic

south-east are extren"< H ilriile, well settled, and

yield lar^e creeps of v. lieat. The .email lake St.

Paul, situated in IVvancoiir, a:id d: ;rharging it-

f-?lf into the St. Lawrence hy a siiial! vlwi- that

rnnr, t!troui>h Godefro;, ydds '^Tcatlv f;; (lie value

of the laud in itij v'eisiity ; and tM-^ iu;i^ farms

a^'tng is;, shores, <p\e it f\ delightf'.d nppe.irar.re.

The Tilla.'^;e ajid srij:;niorv of FccnncoMr re-

erived their v.zr'<.>i from the Baron (-e IJecan-

cour, grand svafveyor of iho liigliwavs, and

grand master of i]>c waters and f>rest3 of New
France. This noblctuan resitted abo;it a eenturv

ago at the entrance oi Secanconr River, forn^erly

called / Riviere Puaiitc,' or Stinking River, in

coj^equence of the \va.ters having been infected

,><

1
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l>v the (lead bodies of a num])er of Indians, who
ih hilwere slain wiuic coniuii;; nown tlie river inth their

canoes : their enemies laid in ainbusli, and sent a

few of their warriors on the river as a decoy, the

others fell into the .snare, and were massacred.

The Baron carried on a lucrative trade for furg

with the Indians who lived in the vilK^ge, but his

extensive seigniory was not settled till 1750. It

now belongs to Colonel Bruyere of theengnncers;

and a small ficf to Mr. Ezekiel Flart, Several of

the Abenaquis Indians still inhabit the village of

Bccancour, and possess a small island in the

river.

On the north -ue->t slioie tlie soil from Three

Rivers to Point dii Lac, and for several miles

above and below those places, is of a light .saiidy

nature, intermixed in several places with a sort of

clay or marl, which occasions it to be more pro-

ductive than it otherwise would be. The seis-

niory of Point du Lac is the property of INlrs.

Montour, the widow of a geiitleman, formerly

a partner in the North-west company. He re-

tired with about S0,000/. with which he pur-

chased the seigniory, and erected a handsome

dwelling-house, large flour and saw-mills, &c.

If lie had managed his concerns with prudence,

he might have increased his fortune to a great

extent ; but his style of living, his free and gene-

rous di-^position, were ill calculated for the

accumulation of property. His house, being

'iS^^^^^
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siiuaicil near ihe post road, was a house ot call lor

all bis niiniorous acqiiaintaiur, who ato, drauk^

and slept there, whenever they travelled that

roai Un a few years his iiioney v.as gone, aiid

most of those who had haskid in the suiishinc of

his prosjieriiy, took their le.ive. This too often

liappens with the gentlemen of the North-west

eonipany, who retire from the concern. Tliey

emerge suddenly into civilized life, after a ba-

nishment of many years in dreary forests and

among a race of savages ; and arc apt to l)c daz-

zled by the glare of refinement and luxury,

^vhose temptations arc too powerful to be resisted.

Hence they are frequently led into error and

extravagance, which ultimately despoil them of

their bard-earned property.

The next mornina;. at dav-break, we ffot under

weigh; but the wind falling off, we could but

,just reach the other end of the lake, and came

to anchor near one of the Riehlieu islands, situ-

ated within two or three miles of the town of

Sorel. The lake is twenty-one miles in lenirth,

and about eigiUccn in breadth. Tliis part of the

Ri\('r St. lifiwrenee is \cr\ sliallow, and vesseKi

drawing twelve (cci water frequenlly get aground,

fn the spring it is somewhat deeper; but the large

vessels from Europe seldom arrive in time to go

up to Montreal so early in the season. I should

think that greater depths of water might be found,

if the lake was properly surveyed ; at present,
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vrssels kcop only in one chnnncl, which has but

liltlc 1110; <ii;ui twelve feol wafer. The current

of Lake SI. Peleris very sligh(, and requires litiL-

wijid iv)i' vessels lo stem it.

On the north-west shore, fro»!i Poinf du Lae,

are the bei.'2:ni()iic> of IMaeliielie, River du Loup,

Maskinonr.e, Yr>rk, iind I'ierthier. They aro re-

mar'iablc i'^r tli ir i.;.;i'ifv, and Uie nhMiliful

« ro[)s of .vhcat whitii they j/rodutc. They have

also each a small villnur in the vicinity of t!ie

parish churdi. That of Rivei du Loup, is pret-

tily situated on \\\q. bordrr of tl;r river of that

name, which disemh.ii'ues itself into tlio lake.

The church, vviiieh i-of umisual .«<ize, and e\incei»

the populousness of the sei.'^uiory, has been budt

in a costly manner ; and many of the Ilahi-

tans have paid fifty or si.xty pounds towards

the huildin*:; of it. It has two loffv spires eo-

vered with tin ; hut they s(M'fn to have lo.st tln^ir

perpendicular position, thoupji lately erected. In

the month of Aiiirust. iSDS, uiler my return frou)

the States, I travelled !)v ! in! from Tiuce Rivera

to Montreal, and had ;.ii (*j [.oriimity of passing

tiu-ough these seiiiniori s. Tiiey a()pear belter

cultivated, and in a liiiiher state of improvement,

than any other part of Lower Canada, below

Montreal The fiumei.', are weahhy asid nume-
rous

; and the land rich and productive. L; man/jj

places I noticed large patches of line hetnp, above
seven it\i\ \\\ liei^-ht : the ,'eed ha;! been roughly
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thrown oil the ground, and it came up without

having had the least care or attention bestowed

ijpon it.

The seigniories on the south-west shore of the

Jake, are nearly as fertile, and yield plentiful

urops of wheiU;. The iijhabitants are not so

numerous, owing naost likely to the disadvantage

of not having a post road on their side of the

rirer; but they are possessed of considerable pro-

perty. The islands of Richlieu, situated at the

south-wcstentrance of thelake, and amongst which

we lay at anciior. are numerous, and of various

sizes; they lie between tiie soioniories of Berthier

andYmasca. Several of them are parfly cleared

of their wood:-, and afiord good pasturage for cat-

tle. They lie very low, and are always overflowed

in the spring, whenlhelakt- is swelled by the melt-

ing; of the ice and snow, 'llicv abound with a

variety of wild iowl, principally duck and <ea].

I do not understand there aie any animals upon

ihem, except those ofa domestic nature. As we

had to remain among these islands tlie next day,

inconsequence ofa foul wind, I amused myself

by going ashore to the one nearest tlie vessel.

It was covered with trees of a small growth,

chiefly ash and birch, and with a variety of

shrubs, brush-wood, and long grass. The wild

grape vines were eiitwined round the trees in

great plenty, and a few bundles were still hang-

ing upon them. On t!ie island wa? a Gmall hut.
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in wliicli we found an old Fronrli woman : lier

husband was j^ono round on the. other side to ilsli.

Thcj reside there during tiic summer, an>l fish in

ihe narrow cliannels formed by the ciusler of

islands.

Tlie nexlmorniiic;- we weia:Jjed anchor, and in

half an hour were ch\ar of the isJaniU. A 2;enlle

breeze carried us slowly past the town of Sorel,

on our left : it is situated at the entrance oftlie

Richlieu, Chainblv, or Sorel river (for it has aijl

three names) which runs into Lake Cljamplain,

and has a respectable appearance fro ui the water;

it is somewhat smaller than Three Uivers, and i^

inhabited by several Kuirlish and Frencli families.

The streets are jirettily hud out, but Ihe Ijouses

are yet very tbisdy scattered. vSortl, iiuleeJ,

seems rather on the decline, both in wciLltli and

population; and tlio few stores that arc \epl

there, are mostly dcpendei'.t UMontin; merchant**

of Montreal and Quebec. Its trade is coiilined

(o the supplying' the inhabitants of (lie town and

neighbourhood with Eiin,lish manutactujcd <;-()v)ds,

West-India produce, &,c. The little; importance

that was formerly attached to .Sorel, arose from

the ship-buildiufi' carried on there tor some years :

but of late, that has entirely ceased.

The country people in the vicinity are mostly

employed as voyao'curs in the North-west fur-

trade, and tlie cultivation oftheir small farms is

h^ft to their wives and chilibrn. When t'lev rcturo

ii^^
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i

IioiiK^ Ili(\v seldom bring luoic than cnoii^^h to

support tlioMi durJDg tlic winter. The soil is

thus nogU'ctcd, and the town is badly supplied

>uth provisions. Throe horrid murders were

comniiltcil here alioni seven or eight years ago.

A st«)re, kept by an old nian, wa^ observed, one

morning, not opened as UjIKiI : tlic neighbours

knocked at (he door, bi;t not getting admittance,

they broke it open, and discovered the old man,

and his niece who lived with him, lying dead

behind the counter. It appeared that they must

have been just called from supper to serve tbc

^ illain who had murdered them, for the supper

things were laid out on the table in an adjoining

parlour. The till was emptied of all the money,

and many articles strewed about the floor.

The very next nii»:ht, to the dread and asto-

nishmcnt of this little town, another man was

murdered in liis store in a similar manner, and

his money stolen; but what was most surprizing,

the murderer remained undiscovered^ and even

unsuspected ! nor was it ever jiositively ascer-

tained, who had been guilty of such atrocious

deeds. But when the foreman of the ship-yard,

an European, decamped a few days after, with

the wife of a tradesman in the town, strong sus-

picions were entertained that he was the mur-

derer, lie however made his escape into the

United States, before any measures could be

taken to anv^rehend him.

I
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A t'oit was coiislriicled ori;;iiiall} on I lie silo

ofllietoNvn ill l()H5, us a dertncc against the

Iro(ino!'j. M. de Sorcl, a captain in tlu; rcjii-

iiient of Carignon Salicres, snpci intended llic

erection of the works^ and j^avo his name to the

pli« e, and to that part of tlic ri\('r in its vicinity :

it is now called William Henry, in lionoui* of tho

Dulvc of Chirence, who visited CaiKitla about

twenty years ago, Tii'i Island of 8t, tJohn iutlic

Gulf of St. Lawrence., has also been called Prince

Kilward's Islaiul, in honour of the Duke of Kent ;

and several oilier parts and places have had their

names unncccssariiv chatiii'ed. It is owinji* tu

this absurd practice that towns and cities, vene-

rable for tl'.eir antiquity, or remarkable for thcii

liistory, in various ])ar<s of the worlJ, are now-

confounded v.iih the must in^^igniiieant villa:;es.

and oflen occasion many erroneous stiitemcnt.'*

in geography, «.

Several miles up the Ricldieu river, is I'\)rl

Chambly, originally a mere wooden block-house,

but now a substantial .stone building, bearing

some resemblance to a castle. It was coui^trucied

by M. de Chambly under the French g.)\ern-

ment : a small detachment of troops are stationed

here ; ae.d a few respectable Canadians reside ia

the neighbourliood.

As we passed Sorel : the protectant and ca-

tholic churches, ^vilh the houses, stores, and

magazines near the water iiide, had a very pretty

m
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rnTiicL Tim .'-liorcj on boih sUlv; the Si. Lcav-

iciRT,, lo^cthci Avitli (li(! suKilJ isI;iiuU iiitcr>:pcri.c(l

ill scvcM'iil |)?ivt.i ol'lho liver. |/ri'5.uiU'. .1 .1 succos-

siou orboiiiitiful liiiiLlscnpLs during llic remainder

of my voyage to Montreal. T!ir riclnioss of the

soil, and tlio niuuL'er of inhiibi<;iiils increases

as you procecil up tlie ]i>cr: the houses and

villac^es are preltily scattered aloni?; the hanks,

and interjnin^»;h;d ^vi^h clusters oftrees, and culti-

vated plantations. Bouiherville, a small village

j^iUialcd on the south-east shore, a few miles

hclow Montreal, is ak'autifnl spot, and forms the

(jniv;t rclicat of several of tlie old Frencii noblesse,

and people of ancient and respcctiible families.

Here they spend their small ineomcs in a little

siicicfv of their own, far from the noise and

b;i:.(Ie of the vvoild, and erjoy at oi<ce tlie plea-

•i:ns of r» (i,(Mnent and srci:i! intercourse.

\ci\i' '' Bou; (;e jj'i^lp," or tlio end of iV.t-

Isi;uhI of Monlreai. ihe riviU' is ir.tcrsected by n

mimber of s-.n.tll i:]< -^ and islets. Od.\ named

Ea;'i;Ie Ssl.ni;]. is t'.o pr()!...M;v of C'aptviin Curt-

vvrii.';h{, of t'i'^ ('ai;aui:in f;".icibles. iiiid v.as cele-

brated for Mnnv fe'vcciicnt liorses Wiiicls he icared

upon i\. fl coritain^ only his ov-n I'.ouse, in

Vrliicli iic resivu'd for several years with his fa-

uiilv. ']'!,.,« burruiiidinuseeriCrv is beautiful, and

inustafiord a delig-'itfal retreat to those v.'ho arc

Ibiul of rural fe lie it v. Within view of this

i->l;irul :>: liie ferry which crosses from the post-
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road at Rcpoiitigny, to the end of tlie Island

of Montreal. A l)ridi!;e was forniorly built over

the riv(;r in the vicinity of this place by Mr. Por-

teou<^ of Terrebonne, but was carried away two or

three years ago by the ice. The j)rovincial parlia-

ment have recently passed an act pcrniitllng him to

build another from llepentigny to Isle liourdon.

The shores of tke island of Monti eal nre ele-

vated several feet above the level of tlu^ river.

The soil is unconnnonly r:( h .?nd firtilo, and

yields more abundant luir\L.->ls t!i;in ai'.y other

part of Lower Canada. Tiic price of land ave-

rages from 20 to.'iO dollars per :ic;\\ The island

is oO miles in length, and about 7 in })reiu!li3. It

belongs to the seminary of St. Sulpice, by which

order the island was originally settled, about

160 years ago under the Abbe Quetus, fur the

purpose of establi'.liing a seminary s^imilar to that

of France.

As our vessel approached wilhin two miles of

the town, we met with the strong current, or

rapid, which runs between Montreal and the

opposite Island of St. Helen. Though we were

favoured with almost a gale of wind, ytit the

schooner moved very slowly through the water

;

and it often happens that vessels are ballled in

their attempts to get up to the town. 1 have

heard an anecdote related, concerning a ship

from England, that failed in getting through

thi* rapid, which, as it staggers all belief, 1
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should not li'.nr nolicicl, liad it not hc.cn men-

fioiKdiis iii\\v\ by UKiiiy jx'oplo in Caiiadii. Two
;Jii|is anix'd IVoni Kii^^laiul, eajly in the y(^ar,

;i!.d went ii|) the rivii* at the sanio lime. The

uiie diawiiifj,- hss wafer, I .sii])[)f)s(% than (heoflwr,

succeeded ia reacliiiig' the town of Montreal :

hut the other not heinji; abh^ to xteni llie dirient

\Aas oldiiTcd to anchor below , The suci'^^jl'id ves-

sel, ha\ing' diseharj^ed her ear^o, and idUnx in

another, sailed lor England ; alkr which s>hc

returned to Canada, the same vcar, with a IVcbli

t*ar£::;o, went up the river, and Ibund her conjpa-

nion still lyinti; at the foot oT tlic rapid ! They

afterwards returned to England together.

The opposite Island of St. Helen, belongs to the

Iluroness de Longucil : this lady man icd a gentle-

man of the name of Grant, and brought him vcr^r

extensive and valuable landed property. Since

his death, it has been divided between her and

the children. The eldest son goes by the familiar

appellation oTIiauon Chant.

Tlie town of Montreal has a singular appear-

ance when viewed from the water, in conse-

quence of the lighl-grey stone of the new build-

ings, and the tin covered roofs of the houses,

>vhich emit a strong glare when the sun shines.

The shipping lie close to the shore, which is ^ery

steep, and forms a kind of natural wharf, upon

vvhicli the vessels disehari!:e their cargoes. About

twenty yards back; the land rises to the height of
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]~t or 20 (vet; and an arlificitil uliarf Iiai been

toiistriicted, and faced with plank ; (ho snoods are,

however, all shipped froni, and landed upon, the

heath below. A t»Te;it many lMiu;lish vessels

Hfrive annually at JNIontroal, but it is a voyage

that tew captains arc willing to ninke a second

time, if they cati possibly avoid it, the navi-

p^ation up the river above Quebec, beinj^ very

hazardous, and the pilots unskilful and inatten-

tive. The vessel in which I came home, was run

broadside on t»ne of the islands just below ^lout-

real, though going with the wind right aft.

The pilot was intoxicated, and the vessel was

just rtnming through the wrong channel, when

he ordered the helm hard down ; it was, how-

ever, too late, and she went ashore : fortu-

uately she was got oif with little damage,

and arrived at Quebec. Upon our depar-

ture from Quebec, ibr England, we met with

another accident of a similar nature, though

the captain had procured a fresh pilot. The man

had taken us safe through the most difficult pas-

sage in the river at night; and the next day,

about noon, at the verv moment when we were

going along with a fair wind, he ran us upon

Hare Island reef. There we lay for three hours

in the painful expectation that the vessel would

beat, her bottom out, or otherwise be seriously

injured ; as the wind continued to increase, and

she thumped violently upon a hard chalky ground,

VOL. II. F
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Very luckily it was ebb tide, when the accident

happened, and after lightening the vessel consi-

derably of some staves and spars, she floated

on the return of tide. We were then above a

hundred miles below Quebec; and it would have

been mortifying to have had to return back to

repair our damages : the vessel, however, did not

make a great deal of water, and we proceeded

to sea, after discharging the pilot at Father Point.

The captain was so sickened of his Canadian Irip,

which was the first ho hud made, that he swore

he never would enter the St. Lawrence again.

The North-west merchants have two or three

vessels of their own, which make an annual

voyage lo Canada, to carry home their furs, &c.

The interior of Montreal is extremely heavy

and gloomy. The buildings are ponderous

masses of stone, erected with very little taste and

less judgment. They are seldom more than two

stories above the ground floor^ including garrets.

The doors and window-shutters are covered with

large sheets of tin, painted of a red, or lead-

colour, corresponding with the gloomy darkness

of the stone, of which most of the old houses are

built. There is a heavy sameness of appearance

which pervades all the streets, whether new or

eld, nor are they remarkable for width, though

they are for the most part laid out in a regular

manner. The only open place or square in the

town, #xcept the two markets, is the Place

d'Armes, and which, undci the French govern-
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I

meni, was the place where the garrison troops

paraded. The French Catholic church occupies

the whole of the east side of the square, and on

the south side, adjoining some private houses, is

a very good tavern, called the Montreal Hotel,

kept hy Mr. Dillon During my stay in thi^

city, I lodged at his house, and found it superior

to any in Canada ; every thing in it is neat,

cleanly, and well conducted, and perfectly agree-

able to an Englishman's taste. The old gentleman

came out in the retinue of Lord Dorchester ; he

is a very ingenious character, and fond of express-

ing his attachment to his king and country, by il-

luminations, and firing his petereroes off in the

square, upon his Majesty's birth-day, and other

extraordinary occasions. While I remained at

his house, I found the beils of the French church

extremely unpleasant ; they have a fine loud tone,

but are rung in such a discordant manner, and so

frequently, that they become quite a nuisance to

those who are obliged to live near them.

The town walls and fortifications, which were

erected to protect the inhabitants against the ir-

ruptions of the Iroquois, and other hostile Indians,

are now falling to decay. A great part have been

levelled with the ground, and an act has lately

passed the Provincial Parliament to remove the

remainder.

At the back of the town, just behind the new

court-house, is the parade, where the troops are

F 2
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exercised. The ground is considerably elevafed

along this part, and forms a steep bank for several

hundred yards in length. Here the inhabitants

walk of an evening, and enjoy a beautiful vit^wof

the suburbs of St. Lavrenceand St. Antoine ; and

the numerous gardens, orchards, and plantations

of the gentry, adorned with neat and handsome

dwelling houses. Large green fields are in-

terspersed amidst this rich variety of objects,

which are concentrated in an extensive valley,

gradually rising towavds a lofty mountain, that

stands about two miles and a half distant, at the

back of the town : from this mountain the island

has taken its name of Montreal, or Royal Mount.

It is said to be elevated 700 miles above the level of

the river, and is upwards oftwo miles in length from

north io south. It is covered with trees andshrubs,

except towards its base, where sovn' parte have

been cleared and cultivated. A huge handsome

itone building, belonging to the widow of the late

Mr. M'Tavish, of the North wcst company stands

at the foot of the mountain, in a very conspicuous

situation. Gardens and orchards have been laid

out, and considerable improvements made, which

add much to the beauty of the spot. Mr. M'Tavish

is buried in a tomb a short distance from his

house on the side of the mountain, in the midst of

a thick shrubbery. A monumental pillar is erected

over the vault, and may be seen a long way off.

The town and its four streets or suburbs, oc-

cupy a considerable extent of ground^ and the

I
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iiiinilier of inliabitants is computed at 12,000.

The principal public buildings are, the General

hospital ; the Hotel dieu; the convent of Notre

Dame; the French cathedral; the Englishcliurch,

an unliuished building-; the old monastery of

Franciscan friars, converted into barracks ; the Se-

minary ; the Court house ; Government house, &c.

The General Hospital was founded by Ma-
dame Youville, a widow lady, in i75^i, and con-

tains a superior and 19 nuns ; it is situated on the

banks of the river, near a small rivulet, which di-

vides it from the town. There is also a college

for the education of young men, founded in

1719 by the Sieur Charron.

The hotel dieu was established in 1644 by

Madame de Bouillon for the purpose of adminis-

tering relief to the sick poor ; it contains a supe-

rior and 39 nuns, who attend and nurse the pa-

tients. An apartment, in the upp^r part of the

house, is appropriated to the females, and a large

room below for the men. The establisbment is

now chif ^y supported by a slender income, aris-

ing from landed property ; the funds upon which

it formerly relied, being rested in Paris, were lost

durins: the revolution.

The convent of Notre Dame contains a supe-

rior and upwards of 40 nuns. It was founded

about the year 16bO, by Mademoiselle Marguerite

Bourgeois, for the instruction of female children.

Xhe sisters of this institution ^re not confined in
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so strict a manner, as at ihe other convents, but

have the liberty ofgoing out. They attend mass

at the French church on Sunday morning and al-

ternoon. They are dressed in black gowns and

hoods, and are chiefly elderly women.

There are two of tlie old Franciscan friars still

living in one corner of their monastery, the re-

mainder of which has been converted into bar-

racks for the troops quartered in the city. Upon

the arrival of several additional regiments at Que-

bec, the 49th and 100th were sent up to Montreal

to do duty in that town, and to garrison the out-

posts near the American line.

The French cathedral in the Place D'Armes

is a large substantial stone building, built with

little taste. The interior is, however, plentifully

decorated in the Catholic style, with all the para-

phernalia of that religion; and the size of the

building renders it a very commodious place of

worship, and well adapted for the accommodation

of its numerous congregation. In summer, a

great many people kneel outside the church in

preference to being within. The service of the

English church is performed at present in a small

chapel, which is also used by the Presbyterians.

A handsome new church is partly built, but for

want of funds, remains in an unfinished state.

The Court-house is a neat and spacious build-

ing, and an ornament to the town ; a gaol is

building on one side of it, upon the site of the
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old college ofthe Jesuits. The city is divickd into

UpperandLowerTownSjthoughthereis very little

difference in theirelevation. The principal street of

the latter extends from north to south the Avhole

length of the city, nearest the water-side, and is

called Paul-street. Here are situated the whole-

sale and retail stores of the merchants and traders;

the lower market-place ; the post-office ; the

FTotel dieu ; and a large tavern, formerly kept by

Hamilton, but now in the possession of Mr.

Holmes. There are several smaller taverns in this

street and in the market-place, but they are

frequented principally by the American traders

who visit Montreal. Paul-street, though narrow,

presents a scene of greater bustle than any other

part of the town, and is the chief mart of the

trade and commerce carried on in Montreal.

Several short streets proceed westward from

Paul-street, and communicate with that of Notre

Dame, which runs in a parallel line, extending

the whole length of the city. This street forms

what is called the Upper Town, and contains the

Recollet monastery, the French seminary, the

Catholic church, and Place d'Armes ; the new

English church, the convent of Notre Dame,

the court-house and gaol, and the old building

called the Government-house, which latter has

no claim to particular notice. The dwelling-

houses ofthe principal merchants^ are mostly situ-

ated in Notre Dame street, and other parts ofthe

Upper Town^ their stores being stationed near th«
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water-side. These two parallel strtetsare consi-

derably lengthened to the northward by the su-

burb of Quebec; and to the southward by the su^

burbs of St. Antoine and Recollet. In the centre

of Notre Dame street, a long street branches off

to the westward, and forms the suburb of St.

Lawrence. It is also the high road to the interior

of the island, and crossing the intermediate val-

ley, passes over the foot of the mountain In

one of the short streets leading to the Upper

Town, and situated, opposite the court-house,

anew markct-pla«e, and rowsofconveuient stalls,

have been recently constructed ; it will be a great

accommodation to the town, as the old market in

Paul-str(jet is too much confined, for the in-

creased population of the place. The streets of

Montreal arc, for the most part well paved, and

the improvements which are going on throughout

the town, will render it more commodious and

agreeable than it is at present. The town itself

will always be gloomy, but the environs are

beautiful.

All the principal North-west merchants reside

at Montreal, which is the emporium of their

tr^de, and the grand mart of the commerce car-

ried on between Canada and the United States.

They, and other respectable merchants, have

(Dountry-houses a fipw miles from the city^ which,

>yith their numerous orchards and gardens, well

stocked with every variety of fruit trees, shrubs,

and flowers, rcndef the surrounding country eat-

r,
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Ircmely beautiful and picturesque. The suc-

cession of rich and variegated objects tliat arc

presented to the e}e of the spectator, from the

base of the neighbouring mountain, cannot be

surpassed in any part of Canada, with the exicp-

tioii, perhaps, of the view from Cape Diamond at

Quebec. They are, however, both of a 'JiCcrcnt

nature, and may be described like llomrr and

Virgil; the one, grand, bold, and romantic, the

otiier, serene, beautiful, and elegant. Quebec

has more of the majesty of nature ; Montreal

more of the softness (»f art.

A large store has been converted into a theatre,

in which Mr. Prigmore's company occasionally

pel form. Mr. and Mrs. Usher, and a few others

from Boston, whom I have mentioned in a former

chapter, met lust summer with atoleralde recep-

tion, which, unless the embargo is taken ofT in

the States, will most likely induce them to remain

in Canada. Society is reckoned more friendly and

agreeable in Montreal than in any other town in

Lower Canada, The North-west merchants live

in a superior style to the rest of the inhabitant^

and keep very ex pensive tables. They are friendly

and hospitable to strangers, who are introduced

to them, and whom they entertain in a sumptuous

manner. The envious, however, consider their

apparent gevierosity as flowing more from pride

and ostentation than from real hospitality, and

(hey have often been the subjects of newspaper

I \
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criticism. It is of very little consequence, in my
opinion, what influences a man to treat bis ac-

quaintance well, so long as lie intends nothing to

their prejudice.Wehaveall of lis some peculiar mo-
tive for our actions, which, if strictly scrutinized,

would not, perhaps, he always found disinterested.

A public assembly is held at Holmes's tavern

during the w inter, and with private dance.s, tea

and card parties, and cariole excursions out of

town, form the whole amusements of that season.

in summer, pleasure gives way to business, which
at that period of bustle, affords full employment

to all. A few excursions, and dinner parties in

the country, occur sometimes to relieve the weight

of mercantile affairs. Concerts are very rare, and

never take place unless the regimental bands arc

in town. The inhabitants, like those of Quebec

and Three Rivers, possess very little knowledge of

the polite and liberal accomplishments necessary

to form the complete lady or gentleman. They

however labour under the disadvantage of the

want of proper masters, and institutions to instruct

and complete them in the higher branches ofedu-

cation ;
yet it is, perhaps, their fault that they

have them not, for without proper reward and

encouragement they never can have them.

Ship-building is successfully carried on by Mr.

Munn, who generally launches two or three ves-

sels from 200 to 500 tons every year. The ship-

wrights are mostly Europeans^ and I one day.
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while viewing a vessel on the stocks, perceived

among them one of the men who had ran away

from my uncle's service. He had been hired as a

house carpenter by us, but the ship-builders iii

Canada are not very scrupulous who they employ,

so they can find men to handle the axe well. They

have of late taken French Canadians as appren-

tices, who are highly praised for their capacity.

This is a very good plan, for European ship buil-

ders have very high wages, and are bcsiidcs a

very drunken dissolute set. The Canadian work-

men, on the contrary, are sober, steady men, and

attend regularly to their work from break of day

to sun-set.

One of the greatest errors committed by persons

who go to Canada to settle, is the taking of Euro-

pean servants with them ; for experience has fully

proved in innumerable instances, one of which,

my uncle's case, is a recent example, that no ob-

ligations whatever are sufficient to ensure a mas-

ter the labour of his European servants, more es-

pecially if he is in advance to them for any part

of their wages. The inducements to leave him, in

such caseSj become so great, that the servant must

be more than commonly virtuous, or have strong

motives for staying, if he does not break his en-

gagement. This complaint is so general at Que-

bec, that little or nothing is done to remedy the

grievance, which seems to set the laws at defiance

:

yet the magistrates have sufficient power to pu-
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iiish both masters and servants ; but thej seldom

or never give a satisfactory decision in cases where

the latter are to blame. Whether this arises from

an ill-judged lenity, or from the persuasive elo-

quence of Mr. K

—

, an eminent advocftte for

disaffected scr\anis, they best can tell.

I have heard that of twenty servants brought

out by Lord Dorchester -ome years back, when

Governor-general of Canada, not one remained

with him at the end of a twelvemonth. Many
other persons have been served in the same way,

and my uncle himself lost eighteen. One very-

great mischief is occasioned b}' thaf low price of

spirits, particularly rum, which may be obtained

fos less than five shillings a gallon. Hence few of

the lower order of Europeans who arrive at Que-

bec, but become drunkards, in a very short time,

and drunkenness never fails to precipitate them

into worse vices. If they have a little money, it is

soon squandered, either in liquor with their dis-

solute companions, or in going to law with their

masters, in which case it seldom fails to find its

way into the pocket of the bcforemcntioned advo-

cate, and the account is generally wound up by

some crimp for the shipping, or recruiting Ser-

jeant for the army.

The scarcity of hands for labour is certainly

considerable, yet by no means so great as is gene-

rally represented ; it is therefore more to th? in-

terest of gentlemen settling in Canada, ^o engage

,
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tlie native ariizans, than to take out men who ^viU

never remain in their service. The French me-

chanics and farmers miy be, and indeed are,

greatly inferior in abilities to Europeans ; but

thej arc superior to them in sobriety, industry,

and civility. The French Canadians, however,

have great ingenuity, and it only requires culiiva-

tion to render them excellent artists. Some cle-

ver American mechanics are also frequently to be

met with in Canada, particularly mill-wrights ;

these people are sometimes steady workmen, but

they will often give their employers the slip in the

middle of their work, if they happen to meet with

a more lucrative offer from another person.

I am sorry to say that the practice of enticing

away each other's servants, is but too much the

custom in Canada, and it is owing as much to

this want of good faith, that strangers on their ar-

rival find it so difficult to retain their servants, as

to any other cause. We ourselves unfortunately

experienced this treatment with some of our peo-

ple, to whom very flattering oilers were made i:n-

mediately on their arrival, and in consequence of

which, they ran away from our service, and were

employed by ship-builders and others, in spite of

a law to the contrary.

The markets ot Montreal are plentifully supplied

with all kinds of provisions, which are sold much
cheaper than at Quebec orThrce Rivers; large sup-

plies are brought in every winter from the States,

U
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particularly cod-fish, wliicli is packed i a ice and

conveyed in sleisjhs from IJoston. Hay and wood
are sold in the Place d'Armcs. Two newspapers

are printed weekly at Montreal, the Gazette, and

Canadian Courant, hoth on Monday afternoon.

From Montreal to La Chine is a turnpike road,

about seven or eight miles in length. This is the

only turnpike in Lower Canada, and the road is5

not very well kept up for the toll that is demand-

ed ; fourpence is charged lor a horse, and eight-

pence for a horse and chaise ; but for a subscrip-

tion of one or two dollars per annum, an inhabit-

ant of the island may be exempted from the

daily toll. A great tratiic is maintained on this

road by the carters who carry all the goods for

the upper countr}', from Montreal to La Chine,

where they are put on board batteaux.

For the first mile or two out of town, the road

passes partly over a common, which is beginning

to be inclosed and cultivated. After passing

through the turnpike, the road proceeds up a

steep ascent, and continues along a lofty height

for nearly four miles, when it descends rather

abruptly, and passes again over a low, flat coun-

try, until it reaches La Chine, which is situated

along the shore of the river St. Lawrence. The

road is lined with the houses and farms of the

Ilabitans, and along the height, the eye wanders

v ith pleasure over an extensive, cultivated val-

lev, bordered by the St. Lawrence, which dis-

a
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appears amidst the thick foliage of the trees,

while a small serpentine stream meanders prettilv

through the fields. This low country was, ag» s

agOj prohahly, a part of the river, and lie hi«;'u

land, along which the turnpike road now runs,

was most likely the boundary within which it

was confined. Its flat and marshy soil aifords

some foundation for this conjecture. There is

another road to La Chine which winds along the

fhore of the St. Lawrence, and passes the ii pills

of St. Louis, situated about half way. It is about

a league longer than the turnpike road. I was

told that a few years ago, before the road was

made, it was nearly a day's journey for carts to go

from Montreal to La Chine. The road is cer-

tainly now in a better condition, but there is still

room for improvement.

La Chine is delightfully situated upon the

banks of the river. It is of considerable extent,

in consequence of the houses being built iu the

i^ame straggling manner as the other small set-

tlements in Canada, where the dwellings arc

regulated by the situations of the farms, and are

seldom formed into an assemblage of houses laid

out in streets. All the goods and merchandize

sent to Upper Canada, are embarked at this vil-

lage, to wliich they are carted from Montreal, as

the rapids of St. Louis prevent vessels from pas-

sing up the river from that city. The goods are

put on board large batteau.X; or flat bottomed

'^^bI
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boats, each of which is worked by four men antt

a guide, who make use of paddles and long poles,

as (he depth, or rapidity of the current requires,

A gentieinan of the name of Grant, who resides

at La Chine, is the owner of the batteaux, and

shipper of the goodi; for the merchants, who pay

liini freight for the transportation of their mer-

chandize. Upwards of 50 batteaux are employed

in the voyage to and from Kingston, on Lake

Ontario, in the course of the year. Mr. Grant

also ships off tlio goods for tije North-west mer-

chiu.^s in large bnrk canoes belonging to the

Compnny ; tiirse goods which consist of provi-

sions, cloth, blankets, fowling-pieces, powder and

shot, and other articles for the Indian trade, are

exchanged for furs.

Between 40 and 50 canoes, deeply laden with

the above articles, and navigated by Canadian

and Lidi:in voyigeurs, are dispitdicd in the

course of the spring from La Chine, and proceed

up the Outaouais, or Grand River, through

rapids, and over portages or carrying places, into

Lake Nipissing. From thence they pass through

lliviere des Francois into i ake Huron, and ar-

rive at the Company's post in Lake Superior,

from whence the goods are afterwards transported

to the Lake of the Woods, and distributed to the

several trading posts, far in the interior of the

Continent.

The government stores belonging to the In-
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dlun department, arc kept at La Ctiine^ under the

care of Mr. Hawdoa the store-keeper general.

About 30 batteaux, laden with Indian presents,

are dispatched every spring to Kingston^ York,

Niagara, and other posts belonging to the king

in Upper Canada, as far as Lake St. Joseph's,

near Michillimakinak ; where store-keepers and

clerks reside, for the delivery of the presents in

their respective districts. The presents are de-

livered out of the stores at La Chine, by an order

from Sir John Johnson, who is the supcrintendant-

gcneral of the Indian department. They consist

chiefly of the following articles:—Scarlet and

blue cloth : strouds; Molton: blankets ofvarious

sizes ; Irish linen ; flannel ; Russia and English

sheeting; hats; laced coats; rifles, and fowling

pieces ; powder, shot, and flints ; swords, spears«

harpoons, hooks, and fishing lines ; copper and

tin kettles ; vermilion ; looking glasses ; pins,

needles, tapes, thread, &c. ; scissars, knives, nests

of trunks, boxes, &c. , .,

In the stores, I also saw upwards oftvventy

pieces of fine French cambric, a quantity of tea,

Jew's harps, razors, &c. th imains of former

requisitions, but which are not now delivered

out. Articles of that description seldom or nevei;

reached the Indians, being much oftener used by

the storc'-kecpers and agents of the Indian depart-

ment for their own families. The ^reat abuses

which formerly existed in that branch of the pub-

VOL. I!. G
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lie service, wf rc shameful, but arc now greatly

abolished. The former enormous requisitions

are also reduced to little more than 10,000/. for

Upper and Lower Canada ; and together with

the salaries of ihe ofliccrs and agL>nts of the Indian

department the expenses do not anionnt to half

the sum stated by Mr. AVeld in 1796, which he

computed at one hundred thousand pounds.

Opposite to La Chine, stands the Indian village

of Cachenonaga. Its inhabitants, who amount

in all to 1200, arc descended from the Agnicr?*,

one of the Iroquois nations^ who, though bitter

enemies to the French, were, by the indefatigable

zeal and abilities of the Jesuits, partly civilized,

and converted to the Christian faith. They

"Were originally settled at La Prairie, but the land

producing very indifferent maize, they removed

to Sault St. Louis, and from thence to the situa-

tion they now occupy

I took the opportunity during my stay at La

Chine, of Visiting these Indians, and in company

with Mr. Hawdon, went over to the village.

We saw very few men, but plenty of squaws,

Ttrho were dressed in their dirty blankets, lugging

their children about, or sitting down on the

ground in groups, laughing and chatting with

each other. Idleness reigned in every part of the

village, nor could I find either man, woman, or

child, employed at any sort of work, though I

looked into many of their houses. Their habi-
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tations are dirty, miserable, and destitute of fur-

niti e ; and the whole villugc, which is divided

into two or three streets, presents a most forlorn

and wretched appearance. Among some of the

groups of women, I noticed three or four Euro-

pean children with light hair, whom they were

nursing, and was informed that they frequently

adopted tiic natural offspring of the white peo-

ple, whenever the latter abandoned them.

Such instances, I think, may serve to shew the

fondness of the Indian women for children, and

indeed no mothers can appear more tender of their

ofl'spring than they do. It is an amiable trait in

their character, and must make the Europeans

blush for that false pride and inhumanity, which

induce them to forsake their illegitimate chil-

dren.

We saw several handsome Indian women, with

line black hair, and light olive complexions,

tinged with the bloom of health, who only re-

quired a becoming dress, instead of their dirty

blankets, to make them rival our European fe-

males. I observed one of their little girls, about

seven years old, with something in her arms,

which she seemed to be nursing ; and was going

up to look at it, when she ran away, and hid it

under her blanket as if ashamed : upon which,

I ran after her, and found it was a doll, placed

upon a little cradle-board , and bandaged up witli

little pieces of coloured cotton, in exact imita-
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tion of fhe m.inner in Nvliich iht'. Indian women

nurse tbeir cliildie.n. [ cnll it ihr. cradle board,

because it serves tbat purpose, when the cbild is

restless, far better tban an English cradle; it be-

ing the practice to suspend it by a string from

the branch of a tree, or the top of their wigwam,

and swing it backwards and forwards till the

cbild fulls asleep.

We called on Mr. Vanfehon the cure of the

village, under whose care the Indians are placed.

He lives in a tolerable house adjoining a small

chapel, in which service is regularly performed

by him on Sundays and festivals. The Indians,

who happen to be at home, attend with their

wives and children, and behave in a very respect-

ful and becoming manner. The women, particu-

larly, are solemn and devout in their deport-

ment, and are strongly attached to the Holy Vir-

gin ; for whom they seem to have a remarkable

veneration. They have good voices, and sing

their Indian hymns in an agreeable manner.

While we were viewing the chapel, one of the

squaws had occasion to pass through it to the

cure's house : she went up to the altar, crossed

herself, curtsied, jiiid passed on.

Mr. Vanfelson is a most respectable young

priest, and attends, with much diligence, to the

improvement of the Indians. His brother at

Quebec is an advocate of some etninence. In the

course of our walk through the vilhige, we met
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the ChovaliiT Loriini'or, an old French gcntle-

niJin, who resides us inlcrprctcr for governinent

;

who allows him 100/. per annum. He was an

oilicer in the French army, ut the conquest of

the country ; nnd in the American war com-

mundcd a detachment of Indians; with whom
he assimilated himself so closely in manners^ that

lie gained their aifections, and married one of

their women. At her death, he married a French

lady of La Chine, who also died a few years af-

ter, when such was his partiality for the IndianSj

that he married another of their women^ M^ith

whom hf. now lives: hy his three wives, he has

had several children. One of them, a young man>

carries on the fur trade among the Indians, ia

the vicinity of Lake Tomisconing. Early in

1808, young: Lorimier and his partner, set out

with a party of Indians from Cachenonaga, upon

their annual traffic. By the time they arrived

in the interior of the country, their provisions

grew short, in consequence of the ravenous ap-

petites of the Indians, who had secretly con-

sumed more than their nllowajice. It being the

month of February, the snow j^^lill on the ground,

and thev several hundred miles from any settle-

ment, they were, in a short time, reduced to ab-

solute starvation. Tlie IndiJins, of whom there

were nearly twenty, ail perished in a few days ;

and only Lorimier and his partner were left.

They travelled as f.»si as they were able, through
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the woods, to the nearest post ; hallooing as

they went along, hoping to meet with some

straggling parties of Indians, who might be hunt-

ing. For seven days these unfortunate men sub-

sisted only upon their shot belts, which they

moistened with soap, and sucked. At length,

they were so much exhausted, that they could pro-

ceed uo further, and laid themselves down, fully

expecting never to rise again alivc. They still en-

deavoured, as well as they were able, to shout

and halloo, but not a human being presented

himself to their longing eyes, in that dreary and

immeasurable wilderness. How long they laid

in that famished state, they knew not, as they

were insensible when discovered by a hunting

party of Indians and Canadians ; who, by mere

accident, passed the very sp^ t where they lay.

It was a most providential ciri imstance, for they

had never heard the shouts of Lorimier and his

companion; yet when theywer restored to their

senses, they could not be co vinced but they

were hallooing very loud, so n ch were they ex-

hausted by their sufferings. -Grimier arrived at

Three Rivers about six months afterwards, while

I was in that town : he had perfectly recovered,

but his partner was obhgcd to remain behind,

being too weak to perform the journey. Not-
withstanding their hardships, I understand they

procured, that season, above 700/. worth of furs.

The Indians of Cachenonaga, cultivate a little

coi
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corn, and breed hogs and poultry ; but the prin-

cipal part of them subsist upon hunting and

fishing. A chief resides among them, called

Captain Thomas : his house is but little better

furnished than the rest; and he is a very drunken

character. The old Troquois chief. Captain John,

of the Mohawk village, in Upper Canada, whom
I have before mentioned, played a very cunning

trick upon his countrymen at Cachenonaga, when

he came down to La Chine to receive his pre-

sents from Mr. Hawdon. He was over at Cache-

nonaga very often, where he frequently got

drunk with his friend Captain Thomas, and

other Indians. His son Peter^ a fine lad, was re-

peatedly going after him, to get him away from

their company ; but old John would continually

give him the slip. We afterwards found that

he had practised a curious scheme, to obtain

rum from his countrymen. He had given them

pieces of old letters, pretending that they were

orders from Sir John Johnson, upon the store-

keeper general, for goods, which they might re-

ceive if they would give liim some rum. The

simpletons took the bits of paper, which they

could not read, and gave the sly old chief a

quantity of liquor, in proportion to the value of

the articles which he said they were to have. A
few days after, son\c of them came over to Mr.

Hawdon for hats, blankets, and fowling-piecen,

and were much disappointed, when they found
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themselves SO completely duped; though the In-

dian delights in a stratagem 1

iCaptain John is about sixty years old. In the

American war, he served under Sir John John-

son, and was the most active and courageous

Indian leader in the British service : like most of

his countrymen, he presents a singular com-

pound of good and bad qualities ; though I be-

lieve the latter arises only from his fondness for

ardent spirits. He is strongly attached to our

government, from whom he receives captain's

half-pay and allowances, besides coiisiderable

presiehts every year for himself and family. He
called upon Us one da}', during my stay at Mr..

Hawdbn*s : we had just dined, and the wine was

on the table. Mr. Hawdon invited him to stay

and take some ; to which he readily consented.

" My son," says he, as he tasted the Madeira

wine, which, from its colour, he at first sight

took for rum, "^have you not got something

stroViger ?" Mr. Hawdon replied in the negj^-

tive, not being willing to encourage him in

drinking spirits. John, after making a wry face,

drank it off: it, however, warmed him, I sup-

pose, more than he expected ; for he began to

push the bottle about pretty freely, and got into

a very good humour. He then entertained us

with an account of some of his campaigns, dur-

ing the Americjin war ; and of the singular man-

Dcr in which he had bath his arms broke. He
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was employed with other Indians at Fort Stan-

wix. One day, he and a party, among whom

was Captain Brandt, set out upon an expedition

through the woods : John got drunk, and fell

asleep ; during which, Brandt and the rcsl. ofthe

party left him. No sooner was John awake,

than he fell in with a party of Americans, who

had heen pillaging a camp ; he immediately

dashed in amongst them, sword in hand, thinking

his party must be near him. The American of-

ficer wishing to spare him, would not suffer the

soldiers to fire ; and ordered them to secure him

without injury. John, however, continued to

lay about him on all sides, with the fury of a

madman, setting up the war whoop, and shouting

for his party to join him. The officer was

therefore obliged to order his men to fire, and

John was immediately shot through both his

arms, which fell useless by his side. He was

then secured, and two men left to guard him,

while the rest marched to a fort in the neigh-

bourhood. By this time the chief had recovered

himself, and the fumes of the liquor had evapo-

rated; finding, therefore, that his legs were free,

though his arras were of no use to him, being

both broken, he took to his heels, and bounded

into the thickest part of the forest, with the nim-

hlcness of the deer. The two soldiers fired, but

missed him ; and the next day, John arrived at

the English camp, where he got his wounds
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cured, and soon recovered, to take signal venge-

ance an his enemies. He then related to us

another anecdote, which drew tears from his

«jes, as he spoke of the narrow escape which he

an4 a British officer, with a party of Indians each,

bad of destroying one another by mistake. The

British officer liappened to be dressed in green,

like some of the Americans ; and while skirmish-

ing in the woods, the two parties came suddenly

upon each other. John and the offieer immedi-

ately presented their rifles, and were on the

point of firing, when the latter fortunately called

out, '^ Is that Captain John >" He was answered

in tho aflli'roative just in time to save their lives;

another moment would have been too late, for as

the old chief declared, while the big tear rolled

down his sun-burnt cheek, " Both must have died

!

Bothweregood shots." Captain Ferguson of tli«

Canadian fencibles assured me, that what Cap-

tain John had related of himself, was strictly

correct; and he added, that the old chief could

never speak of the latter circumstance without

tears, when he reflected how near he was shoot-

ing his friend, and being shot by him.

Captain John declared to us, that he suffered

uncommon hardships during that war, often

lying on the bare ground in wiuttr-time, with no

other covering than an old ragged shirt, with

which, in wet weather, he was also obliged to

keep his rifle dry. John is said to have been.
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when young, the handsomest^ and most warlike

chief in the British service ; he hoasted of the

number of American officers whom he had

slain; and concluded withs?yinj^, " Ah, my son,

I long to smell gunpowder again, before I die !"

His son Peter dresses in the English style, and in

good clothes ; he speaks English well, and bears

an excellent character : except his complexion,

he has very little of the Indian about him. Cap>

tain John has also a daughter, who resides with

him at the Mohawk village near Kingston. She

dresses in the Indian style ; but always in the

best manner^ with silver ornaments, and fine scar-

let cloth. She is said to be very handsome, and

some years ago, attracted the attention of a Mr.

C , who had the delivery of the Indian pre-

sents, at La Chine. She was attached to him,

and expected he would have married her ; under

that impression, she sacrificed her virtue, at the

shrine of love. Whether or not he promised

her marriage, 1 have never heard ; but after she

was brought to bed of a child, by him, finding

that he would not comply with that ceremony,

she armed herself with a brace of pistols; and

for a long time, w atched for him at La Chine,

threatening to take his life, for his perfidy to her.

He thought proper to keep out of the way, till

her anger cooled, and she returned to Upper Ca-

nada. Her unfaithful lover died a short time

after, in the Hotel Dieu of Montreal, having lost
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his senses ; in consequence^ it is said, of having

becHj (as he thought) accessary to the death of

an officer of the Glh regiment^ who was killed in

a duel, and to whom he had been second. The

officer was shot in the knee, and the doctors

could not tell whether any part of the cloth had

entered with the ball : sonic were of opinion that

it had, and others that it had not; while they

disputed, a mortification ensued, and the patient

died ! Mr. C , looking upon himself as a

participator in the melancholy event, which had

deprived him of his friend, took it so much to

heart, tliat he became deranged in his mind, and

died shortly after.

The post road of Lower Canada cxiends nearly

to the line, between the two provinces, about

forty miles from La Cliine : but the road from

thence to Kingston, in Upper Canada, is ex-

tremely bad in places ; bring through swamps

and morasses in the woods, which render it fre-

quently impassable. In winter time, when co-

vered with snow, it is an excellent road ; but in

summer, travellers generally proceed by water,

fVom La Chine, in the batteaux, which are set-

ting off aim st every week.

I remained at Dillon's hotel, Montreal, about

u >veek, waiting the arrival of a vessel at Ht.

John's, to take me across Lake Cham plain. It

was early in November, and the snow fell in

abundance for two or three days; during which.
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ifiic caiioles were driven in the streets. Several

Roman Catholic funerals passed before the door

of the hotel, during my stay: they were more

or less splendid^ according to the circumstances

of the deceased. The first I saw, was but in-

diiferently attended ; at the head marched an

old man, in his common habitant dress, carrying

sometlitng like a pestle and mortar ; next to him

was a little boy, dressed in a black hood or cowl

over a white surplice, which partly covered a

black cloth petticoat ; he carried a wooden cross

about four times taller than himself: after him

came the priest, dressed in the same style, with

the addition of two long pieces of white cloth,

edged with black, each of which, terminated at

the bottom with a square piece marked with a

cross, and hung down before him, from hit

shoulders. The body was supported by four

men, and followed by two or three people, m
their usual dress : the coffin was of common

deal, not painted, and partly covered \uth a

shabby pall.

The next funeral which I saw, was of a supo

rior description ; and was attended by four

priests, ten boys, one beadle, and three men, car-

rying a wooden box, and wax tapers : the coffin,

however,, was of common deal, unpainted; but

supported on abler, and carried by four men ; an

indifferent pall was thrown over it, and four men
on each side, carried wax tapers : they were, I
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suppose, in the capacity of pall bearers ; but

neither them, nor the mourners behind, were

dressed in any other than their usual cloaths.

The priests and boys, were dressed as before

;

but, instead of a large wooden cross, they now
carried a silver one, fixed upon a long black staff.

It was a curious circumstance, that while the

snow was falling in the streets, I was plagued

in-doors with the flies. These troublesome com-

panions are seldom driven away by the cold in

Canada, being kept alive by the heat of the stoves.

From this, it may be easily perceived, how little

the inhabitants suffer from the severity of their

climate.

A sloop having at length arrived at St. John's,

the master came to Montreal to procure freight ;

upon which I took the opportunity of engaging a

passage in his vessel, to Skenesborough.
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CHAP. XXVI.

Journey to New York—Leave Montreal—Lu

Prairie—St. John's^^Independent Whig^—Fel-

low Travellers —Sloop Dolphin—David—
Crossing the Zme—Merman seen in the Richlicu

Biver-^English Negotiators—Isle au Noix-^

Anecdote of a Soldier—Cwnberland Head—
Canoe upset—Ducking—Shelburne Bnij^~

American Hospitality—Lake Champlain—
Crown Point—Accident—Floating Ice—Old

Tiy or Ticonderoga—Gale of Wind—Wood
Creek—Run the Vessel AshorC'--^Excursion

through the Woods— Whitehall—Capture of

General Burgoyne—Account of Saratoga—
American Stage Waggon.

mm

On the afternoon of the 10th November, I left

Montreal in company with the American cap-

tain, and crossed over in a canoe to Longueil,

which lies on the south-east shore of the St. Law-

rence, nearly opposite the city. There we hired

a calash, and proceeded about nine miles up the

river to La Prairie de la Madelaine, a small village

which derived its name from the extensive meadovr

land in its vicinity, dedicated to Mary Magdalen.
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This place contains about 100 liou^ics a chiircli,

and two or three inns l^^pl hy Americans; but

the town is inhabited mostly by French Cana-

dians. It is (be medium of communiv'ation be-

tween Montreal and St. John's ; and of the com-

merce carried on between the United States and

Lower Canada.

VVc slept at La Prairie that nighty and next

morning set off for St. John's^ in an American

stage drawn by three horses. Though I was still

in Canada^ yet the novelty of such a vehicle,

made niR fancy myself already in the States^ and

the illusion was increased, by meeting with Ame-

rican inn-keepers who spoke English^ and in

every thing else presented a great contrast to the

maitixs dcs pastes on the other side of the river.

About seven miles from La Prairie wc stopped at

an American tavern to breakfast, and for a quar-

ter of a dollar were plentifully supplied with

beef-steaks, eggs, and tea ; and, to add to the

pleasure of our dcjeumi were attended by a very

pretty girl.

A few Habitant houses and farms are scattered

along the road ; but a great part is yet unculti-

vated. Within two or three miles of St. John's,

the road reaches the Richlieu river, and bending

to the right, proceeds along its bank until it ap-

proaches that village. The country on the east

or left bank of the river is unsettled, and covered

v^ith thick woods on the other side ; along the

W
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roiul, towards tlic village, there are a few indif-

lerent faniis ; it lias the apr.e.irauce of a new couii-

trv, tlioiijj^li it is upwards of stveiUv ^'ears since

the fort at St. John's was lonstrueted. AVe ar-

rived at St. John's ahoiit one o'cKjck, and lia\ ing

heen reconniiended to AV atson's tavern, I put up

there till the wind was favourable for the vessel

to sail.

The villntre of St. John consists only of one

short street of houses, most of whieh are stores

and inns. Among the latter, C'heeseiuan and

Watson's arc the bc^t. They arc Americans,

and the former keeps the best inn at La Prairie ;

lie is also owner of most of the stages which run

between the two places. Accommodations at

both taverns, are, however, very inditlerent,

though superior to what is afforded at the dina-

dian post-houses. There is a custom-house in this

village, where the exports to and from the States

are registered, and the duties paid. It stands

in the fort, which is situated about two hun-

dred yards from the village. The latter contains

a magazine, a few pieces of cannon, and a detach-

ment of soldiers; but it is altogether incapable

of effectual defence. The fortification consists

of a sort of earthen redoubt, thrown up around

a few houses and a magazine, and strengthened

with cedar picketing.

I had waited two days at St. John's, during

vliich, I was prevented going out of doors in

vor. II. H
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consequence of the wet weather and bad roads;*

when I was informed that the vessel in which I

was to have sailed, had tukiMi advaiitap^e of a fa-

vourable breeze and left the town in the middle

of the night. I was much vexed at this ne\v8, as-

it was uncertain when another vessel would come

in, and it was expected that the hike would be

frozen over in a few days. I was also astonished

that the captain never came to inform me that he

intended to sail, and could not help suspecting

that my landlord had played' me a trick in order

to detain me longer in his house.

I was therefore obliged to remain three days

longer in imprisonment at this nii»eruble village.

I amused myself with reading an old book which

the landlord lent mc, called the Independent

Whig, published in 1720, and containing much

satire and invective against the high church or

Tory party, and the ministers of the esfablished

religion. This book was formerly much read iir

tbe English colonies of America, and tended'

greatly to assist that spirit of independence and

republicanism, which afterwards led to (he Re-

volution.

On Sunday afternoon a small sloop came in

from Burlington, which I understood was imme-

diately engaged by three gentlemen at Cheese-

man's tavern, to take them to Skenesborough.

While 1 was preparing to go down to the wharf,

the master of the vessel called upon me, aud I ia^
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staijtly cngaj^od a passau;c to the same place. He
was to (llscliar^c liis rart^o thai ufternoon, unci to

sail at iiii^ht, if Uic wind became favourable. A
Mi AVeU'h soon after arrived at ^Vat30l^s, and

tts he \Mi4 jA'oiiig to New York he also took his

pas>atcr io tue ^ame vessel ; aiul it was .iij^reed

iUat the tapt;(in should call for us \vhcn he was

ready io start. So anxious was 1 not to miss l!ii<»

opportuiut) ofciuitiiiig a plate which had ii')wbe'

come comph'telydisagroeHble to me, th;it l would

not go into bed, but niLTcly laid myself d^ wii mi my

( ioaths. ISIy precautions were, however, useless,

us it Was not till nine o'clock the next mornins:

that the vecsscl was ready to sail. Having en-

tered our names at the guard-house, vvc went on

board, and immediately got under weigh with a

light breeze.

I was agreeably surprized to find, that one of

the three gentlemen who had engaged the vessel,

was Mr. Storrow, an American merchant, whom
I had met at Dillon's hotel : he was returning to

Boston by the way of New York, in order to ar-

range his afiairs previous to bis opening a store

at Montreal the following spring. The other

two gentlemen were his acquaintance : one of

them, Mr. Henry Mackenzie of the Nortb-west

company, was going to New York, and from

thence to England, upon the company's coa-

cerns : tlie other was Mr. Lyman a druggist of

Montreal. This gentleman was boru in the
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United States, but found it more profitable to re-

side in Canada, where he Ciirries on a considerabfe

trade with his native country, Mr. Welch was

going to New York, and from thence to South

Carolina to recover some property for a mercantiFe

house at Hull. Thus it fortunately happened

\^e \yere all bound for the same city, a circum-

stance which made me consider the delay I had

experienced at St. John's, in a less unfavourable

point of view; for had I gone il^ the lirst vesseF,

which I afterwards leiunt, went no farther than

Burlington, I should have had to travel upv^ards

of 400 miles through a strange country by my-

self; and those who have been in the habit of

travelling in America, will eaihily conceive the

ssatisfaction I felt in meeting with agreeable com'

P''».nion5 on this journey.

The sloop in which we Were embarked, was a

wretched vessel. It had formcrlv hecn a recrular

trader, but being worn out, was laid up for safe

at Burlington. It was afterwards bought by

four men for 100 dollars, upon condition, that if

it was seized by the ofluers, and condemned as

unfit for service, the money was to be returned.

Two of the purchasers agreed to navigate her tj

St. John's with a cargo of butler and cheese, in-

tending to return to Burlington with another

freight. This was agreed to, and the vessel came
in on the Sunday, as I before mentioned ; but

instead of returning back to Hurlington, she was

,
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Cflgaged by our party to go to Skenesborough.

The oll'er was tempting, and with several barrels

of potash aud bultcr which they took on board for

that place, the voyage was likely to turn out very

advantageous, partixMilarly if the vessel was seized

on her arrival as they expected; for then, the

purchasers would recover their 100 dollars again,

and have all the fieight and passage money as

clear profit. The man who commanded the ves-

sel, was called Robert ; and the other who acted

in the capacity of mate and foremastman, was

named David. Neither of them knew much of

tlie navigation of the Lake, even between Bur-

lington and St. Jolin's, and w<ire perfectly igno-

jant of it from Burlington to Skenesborough

whicli is upwards of t^O miles farther.

Our prospects, it must be owned, were rather

gloomy. \^ e had to cross a lake above 150 miles

in length, and in some parts 20 miles in breadth ;

in the very worst season of he year, when snow

storms happen almost every day, and render the

navigation of the lake even more dangerous than

the ocean : added to wliich, we were in a crazy

leaky \essel, without a boat to go ashore in, or a

spare rope in case of accident. The sails were

in rags, the pumps choked up and broken; and

\vc were obliged to bale out the water from under

the cabin every two hours, with a tin kettle.

To increase our dilTiculties we had two ignorant

men to pilot us, who were as little acquainted
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it of ^el, as they weremanngon

wilh . 'f navigation ot'tlie lake.

Fortunately tor us the weather was fine ; and

instead otrumin iting upon the dangers we were

likely to encountrr, wc anuised ourselves by

laughing at tlu; liiibkilfidnces t>f the eaptain and

his mate, paiticniarly the latter, "ul.ose fears,

lest the vessel should he upset at every puff' of

wind, afforded us much diversion. He con-

tinually kept fast hold of the peak hallyardsj and

at every little breeze instantly lowered the peak,

exclaiming, ' WJiat an awful xi'ind! It bloxcs

nation stout!' The singularity of his expressions

and his fears made us laugh very heartily ; and

as he was rather a humorous fellow, he took our

jokes in good part.

About two o'clock in the afternoon we crossed

the line in latitude 45 north. But as it was only

the b(nmdar!/ line between Canada and the United

States, Ne^ tunc -dnil ]m spouse did not conde-

scend to pay us a visit. As some incredulous

persons may, however, doubt, that the Richlieu

river possesses its gods and goddesses, like the

occftn, 1 sliall, for their information, acquaint

them, that an ancient French Jesuit missionary,

positively declared that he saw a merman in that

river, three leagues below Chambly, and has re-

corded it in his writings ! Though we receive4

no visit from these marine gcntnj, yai it will ap-

pear, that some of our party paid them a visit iq
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the course of the night; and though the cere-

mony of shaving was omitted^ yet that of ducking

was carried into full effect.

The boundary line is about IS miles from St.

John's, and passes across the Richlieu river,

within a 'few miles of Lake Champlain. Hence

the Canadians are completely shut out from the

lake in case of war, and even irom the water

communication with their own territory in Mis-

sisqui bay. The greatest part of this bay lies in

Canada, and is thus cut off by this line of de-

marcation, so igtiorantly or pusillanimously al-

lowed by the English negotiators, in the treaty

of peace with the American States in 1783. In

case of war, the Americans have every advantage

over the Canadians, by confining them to the

narrow channel of Richlieu river ; and the ill

effects of it have been already experienced since

the embargo, as the rafts of timber were not per-

yiittcd to come out of Missisqui bay, for the

purpose af passing down the Richlieu rtver. The

laws however were broken in several instances ;

but the parties were liable to fine and imprison-

ment. If the line had been drawn across the

wide part of Lake Champlain, the Americans

oould never have stationed their gun boats with

such effect, as they did last year in the Richlieu

river, by which means they interrupted ihe com-

munication between the two countries by water,

and seized great ^uauiiitieB of goods.
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From St. John's 1o the entrance of tbe lake,

there are scarcely any seitlciients. Both shores

are lined with woods, ciMisistins;' chiefly of pines,

which £»:row to a great height. A few straggling

log-huts are seen at intervals hut otherwise it is

completely in a sfalc of nature. The Isle au

Noix is situated near the line. Upon it are the

remains of a small fortification, which had been

successively occupied by the French, English,

and American armies, during the several wars

which have occurred in that country. The name

of the island used sometimes to be given out for

the parole upon those occasions ; and it is related

of an English officer during the American war,

who, upon being challenged by the sentinel, gave

the word, " Jsleau Noix,'' in the true pronun-

ciation, but the sentinel refused to let him pass.

The officer persisted he was right, and the soldier

maintained he was wrong ; till at length the for-

mer recollecting himself, cried out " IsleofNox."
— '' Pass," said the soldier ; /' t/ou have hit it

at last /"

The weatlier, though clear and dry, was ex-

tremely cold and frosty ; and we had nothing

to make a fire in, but an old broken pitch-pot,

which could barely hold the wood. Our dinner

consisted of some cold boiled beef and tongue,

which we brought with us from St. John's, and
there being some potatoes on board, we boiled

Ihcm in a large iron tea-kettle. We approprir

,;' »

1
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ated it to that use, as it wp.s not wanted to boil

water for tea ; having nont of the requisites for

that meal ori board. About five in the afternoon

we passed Windmill Point, and entered the lake.

We kept as clo.se as possible to the shore ; the

captain being obliged to report his vessel at the

cu.«tom-house, on Cumberland-head. There

being little wind, the sloop glided smoothly

through the water, and as the evening closed in,

the moon favoured us with her borrowed light,

and enabled our unskilful mariners to avoid the

craggy rocks which, in many places, line the

shore. Some of us now wrapped ourselves up
in buffalo robes, or great coats, and laid down
in the cabin, more as a shelter from the cold

frosty air, than to procure repose. One or two

remained upon deck, for there were not births

enough for the whole of the party, having two

Americans on board, whom we were to put

ashore near the custom-house.

About midnight the vessel arrived off Cumber-

land-head, upon the hearing of which, we all

went upon deck. Being unwilling to cast anchor

for the short time we bad to stay at this place,

we were obliged to run the vessel upon some

rocks near the shore, and not having a boat, we

hailed a tavern at some distance, in which we

perceived a light. Nearly an hour elapsed be-

fore we could make any person hear. At length
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a man came down to the water-side, and bein^

told what we wanted, he soon after came along-

side the sloop, in a canoe half full of water. The

tin kettle was immediately handed down to him,

but his canoe was so very Jeaky. that the water

came in as fast as he bailed it out. The man,

therefore, finding his exertions useless, desired

the captain to get in, and never mind the water,

as it was no great distance to the beach ,* upon

which Robert got in, an^ was immediately fol-

lowed by Mr. Lyman, who wished to get some-

thing warm to drink at the tavern ; as it then

froze very hard, and our fire had gone out. At

the moment, I was almost inclined to accompany

lilm ashore; bi;t not admiring the idea of fitting

rearly knee deep in water, I remained on board,

and it was fortunale for me that 1 did ; for Mr.

Lyman and the Captain bad scarcely seated them-

selves on the gunnel of the canoe, when it upset,

and all three were completely ducked. Oil board

we were at first alarmed, as they appeared to

be out of their depth, and were looking abont

for a rope to throw overboard, when we saw

tliem upon their feet making towards the beach,

nearly up to their necks in water. The man who

had brought oif the canoe, ran home as fast an

possible; while Mr. Lyman and the Captain,

having dragged the canoe ashore, made the best

of their way to the tavern.

When we found they were safe, wc could
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hrtully refrain from laughing at the adventure;

and the disappointment of the boatman^ ^ho

little expected that a ducking in the lake at mid-

night, in frosty weather, would be his only re-

ward. Our tin kettle was lost; for though by

the light of the moon we were enabled to see it,

we could not fish it up again. Necessity, there-

fore, obliged us to resort to our last utensil on

board, the tea-kettle, for baling out the water,

which seemed to gain very fast upon i.s, and was

nearly up to the cabin floor. About ten minutes

after, Mr. Lyman came on board in the canoe,

with his clofiths frozen upon him. The people

at the tavern had refused both him and Robert

admittance ; and though they mentioned the

accident they had met with, yet were inhumanly

ordered away, and not allowed even to dry them-

selves. Robert was then obliged to go to the cus-

tom-house, drenched to the skin ; and when he

afterwards came on board, his cloaths had be-

come a solid mass of ice! We had plenty of

brandy on board, and with that they contrived

to throw off the effects of the cold, so that fortu-

nately neither of them received any injury.

We were nearly two hours before we could get

the vessel off the rocks. At length having suc-

ceeded, we coasted along the c>hore, till four

o'clock in the morning, when w(; arrived in a

small bay in the township of Shelburne, about

00 miles from St. John's, situate in the widest

i
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part of the lake. Here we went ashore to tho

fini farm house, at a little distance from the bay.

The door was only on the latch, and we entered ;

but the people were not yet up. Having awaked

the master of the house* and told him our situ-

ation, he said we were welcome, and that he

would get up immediately. In the mean time

we colh^ctcd some wood ; and putting it upon

the live embers in the fire-place, soon made a

large fire. This was a most comfortable relief,

after the cold night we had passed on board our

miserable sloop. We found that a considerable

quantity of snow had fallen in this part of the

lake, though we had not met with any during

the passage.

The master of the house, with two of his sons,

were soon up, and having put the kettle on the

firo, made preparations for breakfast. About six

o'clock, his wife and daughters, two pretty little

girls, came into the kitchen, where we were

assembled, and in the course of half an hour we
bad the pleasure of sitting down to a suhstanlial

American breakfast^ consisting of C2;gs, fried

pork, heef- steaks, apple tarts, pic.'deSy cheese, cijdcr,

tea, and toast dipped in melted butter mid milk.

We were surprized at seeing such a variety of

eatables, as it was not a tavern ; but the farmer

was a man of property, and carried on the farm-

ing business to a considerable extent. He shewed

us a great number of cheeses of his pwn making

;

i£i
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and for churning butter^ he had made a kind uf

half barrel, with a place for one of his young

boys to sit astride, as on horseback. This ma-

chine moving up and down, answered the double

purpose of a churn for making butter, and a

locking hors-e for his children.

Having made an excellent breakfast, we in-

quired of our worthy host what we had to pay :

he said he should be satisfied with a York shil-

ling (about Id. sterling): this, however, we
considered too small a sum for the trouble we

had given him and his family, and the handsome

manner in which he had entertained us ; we
therefore gave him a quarter of a dollar each,

that being the tavern price for breakfast. We
then took our leave, and went on board our ves-

sel, equally pleased with the disinterested hospi-

tality of the American farmer, as with the com-

fortable refreshment wc had received at his

house. His conduct formed a striking contrast

to that of the tavern-keeper at Cumberland head,

who refused Mr. liyman and the Captain ad-

mittance after their accident.

Lake Champlain is beautifully diversified with

islands, some ofwhich are of great extent and well

settled. The Isle of LaMotteliesat the entrance of

the Richlieu river, near the tongue of land w hich

forms Missisqui bay to the eastward. But the

most extensive is Grande Isle, which is 24 miles

in lens-th. In the centre of it is a small isthmus.

Mi
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over which tho ferry br>ats arc dr.igi^ed whei>

crossing the lake ; but for this narrow piece of

laud Grande Isle would be divided into two

islands. The Americans have chanj^cd tlie French

name to North Hero, and anotficr island of con-

siderable size, below it, U called thcSonfh Hero.

The smaller isles which are scattered in various

parts of the lake, add mncli to the beauty of the

scenery; particulaidy a cluster of islinds called

the Brothers, situated at the south end of the

lake, a few miles from Kurlinjjton. I was in-

formed, that in this part, tlie lake had no bottom,

at least none had yet been found, thou^jh sound-

ings have been attempted v/ith above 200 fathom

of line. This beautiful piece of water was ori-

ginally called Corlaer's lake, but ; cceived its pre-

sent name from the celebrated M. de Charaplain,

founder of the colony of New France or Canada^

of which he was g;overnor. Along the shore of

the lake, are to be seen numerous houses ; many

of them handsome, and all far superior to those

of Canada, with well- cultivated farms, prettily

varied by clumps of trees that have been pur-

posely left in clearing the land. The west side

belongs to the state of New York, and the

east to the state of Vermont. The shores are in

many places bold and elevated ; in others gently

rising from the water's edge, towards the base

of lofty UKHintaius, which are very numerous in

both states, but particularly in Vermont, which

'^',1^
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mny almost be reckoned the Switzerland of the

United States. Some of the mountains are

said to be nearly 4000 feet above the level of th#

sea.

It was about eight o'clock in the morning of

the 17th of November when we sailed from Shel-

burne bay. The weather was fine, the wind

favourable, and blowing pretty fresh, so that we
put to sea again (if I may be allowed the expres-

sion) in higlr spirits. Tlie leaks in the vessel,

however, increased so fast, that one hand was

obliged to be constantly bailing the water out.

As this was so very troublesome, and indeed not

altogether eftectual, I went into the hold among

the barrels of potash and kegs of butter, to endea*

¥Our to find out the leak. After a long search^

I discovered the principal one close to the keel-

son. A small quantity ofoakum and a caulking

iron happened to be on board, but neither ham-

mer nor mallet. I however procured a thick

piece of wood, and managed to stop up the leak,

in a tolerable manner ; but was obliged to be

very careful not to hammer too hard, lest I

should have forced the iron through the bcttoiii of

the vessel, which was completely rotten. After

this, we baled the sloop nearly dry, and was but

little troubled with the smaller leak, during the

semainder of the passage.

About three o'clock in the afternoon, we passed

Cso-wn Point, a place much celebrated during the
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Kreiu;]i niid American wan. The foi tificiitioiis,

which arc now in adilapidntod state, arc situated

on a point of land, that commands the entrance

of South river. The surroundinj^ country is

loft)', and covered witli thick woods, interspersed

with a few settlements. Soon after our entrance

into South river, we ran ajz^rnnnd upon a shoal,

and could not get the vessel oft' ai^ain, without

unlading part of her car£:;o. We immediately

hailed a man on shore, wlio came off to us in his

boat. By his assistance we procured a large

scow, and took out several harrels of potash,

which lightened the vessel, and caused her io

tloat into deep water, wliere we anchored, to take

in the potash. Having accomplished this, we en-

gaged the man to pilot us to Skenesborough, about

40 miles further, as we found that the navigation

became more intricate, in the narrow charmels ;

and the captain and his man were perfectly igno-

rant of the place.

The delay we had experienced by this accident,

prevented us from getting under weigh till

nearly dark : soon after which, it began to blow

very hard from the north-west. We also met

several shoals of ice, through which the vessel

penetrated with difficulty ; and David was

continually calling out that it would cut the

bows and sink her: and then to keep up our

spirits, he related an accident that happened

to one of llie sloops upon the lake, which in

endeavouring; to i2:et tlirouivh the ice, was cut

thri

tanl

lo^i
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tliruiiixh the bows, uiid sunk u cotiiiiilcrable tlis«

taiicc from shore, hy which seviTuI lives wore

h)St.

'J'he ice which wc met \>ilh, was not sufli-

cicMllv tliick to bt* duna;crous, but it made noise

niouiih to friji^htcn a stouter heart tlian David's.

Tlui wind had also increased to a ^ale, and thou^^b

in our favour, yet we did not like to venture into

the narrow and intricate channel of \\ ood Creek

before day-light. A\ e therefore eanie to anchor,

by advice of our new pilot, wlio, by the bye, now
.seemed to be little better acquainted with the

place than tlie other men : }et as he still pro-

fessed to know more than they, wc reposed

some deij^rce of conlidence in him. It vvus scarce-

ly day-light the next morninj:;, when we got the

vessel under way. Wc ke|)t going at an easy

rate under the jib, till we reached 'J'iconderoga,

or, as David called it '^ Old Tir This cele-

brated place, though now as much neglected as

Crown Point, is situate on the western shore,

near the entrance of a narrow inlet, leading io

Lake St. George; and commanding the passage

across Wood Creek. The fortiiieutions were

seated ou an angle of land, very steep and lofty,

surrounded on three sides by water, and eo\ered

with rocks. They were howevnr commaiivled by

some eminences in their vicinity, and upon which

the Americans threw up some works.

We now saw the danger we should have beeo
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exposed to^ had we passed this place in the night.

Two large piles appeared just above water in the

middle of the river. They had been sunk by the

Americans during the war, when they threw a

boom across^ to obstruct the passage of the Bri-

tish flotilla. The entrance of the creek leading

to Skonesborough was also extremely narrow,

and intersected with several little islands or shoals,

covered with reeds and long grass, which in

many places divided the creek into channels barely

wide enough for the vessel to pass. Our pilot

was often puzzled which channel to take, and con-

fessed that it was a long time since he had been

that way. A few stakes now and then pointed

out the course ; but for the most part we ran it

at hazard, and with imminent danger of striking

upon some of the shoals.

The gale continued to increase, and we were

obliged to use great precaution in avoiding ih(*

numerous islets with which this creek abounds.

While we sailed in a straight direction, the wind

was directly aft, but being much oftener obliged

to make a serpentine course, it was sometimes on

our quarter, at other times on our beam, and

frequently on the bow. The wind also came ii^i

such sudden flaws oft' the mountiiins vvliich line

the shores of this creek, that the sloop had se-

veral narrow escapes from being upset, and was

often near on her beam ends. In one of the

gM^f?, ihc main boom broke away from the stcrj, they
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knocked down the captain and pilot, and car-

ried Mr. Storrow's hat overboard. As we had

no boat, we could not go after it, and the vessel

was going too fast through the wg^er, to put

about in such a narrow and confined channel.

We were tlien about ten miles from Skenesbo-

rough, and as several of the smaller channels were

frozen up, we expected every moment to find our

passage obstructed by the ice.

This narrow river which has very properly

received the name of Wood Creek, runs between

a chain of lofty mountains, which present a se»

ries of banging woods, and rocks, rising up in

ranges one behind the other to an immense

height. The whole appears in a complete state

of nature covered with immeasurable forests:

nor did we meet with more than a few solitary

huts during the whole of our passage through

('lis labyrinthian stream. The scenery was indeed

sublime, but very forbidding ; and the season of

t!ie year by no means tended to soften its aspect.

About noon we arrived within three miles of

Skenesborough, near a bend of the riicr, when

we found our progress suddenly arrested by the

ice, which entirely blocked up the channel. The

wind was povr'crful enough to have forced the

vessel through it, and wc cut a passage for two

or three hundred yards, but finding the bows of

the sloop much chafed, and apprehensive that

ey would not long withstand such a pressure of

fm
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I'cc, \vc run her arslioie, and' innclc lier fast to the

tiers. We were now in the midst of a dreary

fori St, {iiul tiiongh hnt a few miles from the

place of our desalination; yet there was neither

ro:i(l Kor path to it. A\>, however, all set out

under tlie jj;»jidiince of our pilot, who knew tlie

direction iii which Skeneshorough lay, and wit'rt

our b.ijrJ?"i;-':e upon our shoulders commenced our

loart!) tliioHiiii the woods, iVfter nearly two

hours toiisoMie w»ilv over broken trunks of tree-)',

up hill, iwu] di>u!> dale ; across bogs, and through

bn.'shuond and brambles we arrived at Skenesbo-

rongli. Here we put up at the only inn in the

place ; and were glad enough to rest and refreslii

onrselscs altrr ota* fatisrucs.

I'lie village of Skenesborough, or as it h now

called by the Americans, WhilehaU, is situate in

a wild rcviuantic country, as yet but little culU-

vjsted or improved. It contains very few houses',

hut its princip.d resources are derived from the

fills in ifs vicijjiiy, upon which are built some

saw inui Ijoiu" mills ; and from the couuucrce car-

ried on between the state of New York and Ca-

nada, it being the port or harbour for most of

the vrssels employed in that trade, and in trans-

porting goods to the different settlements along

the lake. i{ is only within the last twenty vears,

that much progress has been made in settling the

lands in this part of the country. During the

American war, they formed almost one continued

\
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wood, containing; morelv a few T^'rcfcllcd roads

or intricate paths. It was here Uiat Goncral

Biirffoync and his army were dchivod so luany

weeks in opening roads through the Moods to

Fort Edvyard, which occasioned many of those

difficulties that aHerwards led to the capture of

tiiat fine army. I am told^ that when the General

found he was hemmed in on every siJe, and knew

he must surrender,, he ga\e permi.^si;>n to his

oOicers and soJuiors to take advantage of (he

night, and make tlicir escape inio Canada. I'p-

wards of 2000 escaped in this mantier, and \\ent

oft', in small parties,, with InJians for their gHiiuos.

Captain Ferguson of the Canadian feocihh's

whom I have hefore-mentioucdj was then in

Bnrgoyne's army, and went ofi' with his fattier.

Mho was a captain in one of therogimenls. They

made th^ir escape at nii^ht without any Indian

for their a;uide, and were forty-three days in the

woods before they reached St. John's, du riuo;

which they had no other subsistence than the

leaves and bark of trees, and what little game

they could pick up.

I regretted, that during my journey ii'.to the

States, I had no opportunity of visiting Saratoga,

the memorable scene of that unfortunate eve.it.

But I understand that it remains nearly in the

same state as described by the Duke de Roche-

foucault Liancourt. The annexed eng.a iog is

from a copy which I took of the drawi.ig of au

iliS it
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American gentleman^ and represents the situation

of the respective eminences on which the Eng-

lish, German, and American troops were posted,

particularly the encampment where General Bur-

goyne terminated his melancholy campaign.

At the time the Duke visited this memorable

spot, it belonged, together with a considerable tract

of country in the vicinity, to Mr. John Schuyler,

a son of the American general of that name. He
is since dead ; but the house in which he resided

stands exactly on the spot where this important

occurrence took place. Fish Creek, which flows

close to the house, formed the line of defence of

the camp of the English general, which was

situated on an eminence about a quarter of a

mile from the dwelling. The camp was also

entirely surrounded by a mound of earth, to

strengthen its defence. In the rear of the camp,

the German troops were posted by divisions on

a commanding height, communicating with the

eminence on which General Burgoyne was en-

camped. The right wing of the German corps

liad a communication with the left wing of the

English, and the left extended towards the river.

General Gates was encamped on the other side

of the creek, at the distance ofan eighth of a mile

from General Burgoyne ; his right wing stretched

towards the plain, but he endeavoured to shelter

his troops as much as possible from the enemy's

fire, until he resohed to form the attack. Gene-
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ral Nelson, at the head of the American militia,

occupied the heights on the other side of the

river, and engaged the attention of the left wing

of the English, while other American corps ob-

served the movements of the right wing.

In this position General Burgoyne surrendered

his army. His provision was nearly consumed ;

but he was well provided with artillery and am-

munition. The spot remains exactly as it then

was, excepting that the bushes, which were cut

down in front of the two armies, arc since grown

up again. Not the least alteration, says the

Duke, has taken pliice since that time; the en-

trenchments still exist ; nay the foot-path is still

seen, on which the adjutant of General Gates

proceeded to. the general with the ultimatum of

the American commander. The spot on which

the council of war was held, remains unaltered

;

and, in short, all the interesting memorabilia of

that melancholy catastrophe has hitherto been

most inviolably preserved. No monument, 9t

other recording emblem, has yet been erected

cither by the American government, or by indivi-

duals, to perpetuate the remembrance of an event

which tended so materially to establish the inde-

pendence of their country. Perhaps none would

be necessary, were it possible to maintain the

scene of action in its primitive state, but as that

is not likely to be the case, the neglecting to raise

some lasting memorial of the victory, shew* %
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want of iC'pcct for the memory of (liosc; bravo

men \\lio scaled with their blood flic indepen-

dence of tlic United Slates. I'he si2;ht of sucli

ti inonument wonUI inspirit their descendants, and

tcacji tlicni to venerate thut^ which had been so

dearly [)urchased.

Having refreshed ourselves at the inn, and set-

tled for our passage with Captain Kobert, we

engaged with a waggoner, to carry us and our

Jaggagc to r ii( Itedroy. lie wanleUUvenJy dollars lor

the journey, but Mr. Lyman beijig acquainled

with the imposition of those gentry, refused to

give him more tban twelve, which he at length

agreed to take, though not without many prorcs-

sions of his own moderation in so doing. The

roads being bad at this season of the year, we
could not procure the stage which otherwise

runs upon this road. The waggon we hired is

common in the States, and is used by the country

people to carry their provisions to market, or to

transport goods from one part of the country to

the other. A great number are constantly em-

ployed on the road between Skenesborough and

Troy. It is a long narrow cart upon four wheels,

and drawn by two horses abreast. When used

as a stage for travelling, a couple of chairs are

placed in it ; but it is a very rough method of

riding, for the waggon has no springs; and a

traveller ought to bave excellent nerves to endure

a vehicle overiking and jolti Itr

bad roads.
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CHAPTER xwir.

J.cuvc Skcncsh(>yoii'.'h— imerican 7i>:rrr.s Ihrc

another IVd^-^iui— Dine at l^nu'r.i— ('(i};finn

White— Tfidnoiirous TJ7ri;T,.'//rr— 'J'inni>i!, rv, a

projitablc Spcnilalion— TrardlirrJ:, lit/ \/.7;/—

•

.Lansin^hurv.li— Tvoii— XewspajH r\— lacieral-

i,\fs and Dcntocvaf.s-^Stap^c-coa. h— ""^iemn-hmt

'Ciffj of Albav'i : i's inmroved Slfili <)'i<.:ri-

rj/s Hotel—Mode of iJrii.'Q; rif 'J\irerits— Toivti

of Hudson— Experiinfvf, Sloop, a m\v Paclct

J'esscl— The Hudson River— Rctuitifiil Sccnerv/

— Thcoloc;ie(dDispute— Entertainment on hoard

the Sloop—Major Andr^—West Poivt—.'ir-

rival eit New YorJ:—Appearance of the Cifn at

Night,

It was about foi]!' o'clork in the afternoon,

when we left Sli^neshoioiigli. Tijc road lay

through a newly settled counh j, w hich presented

on both sides a dreary asj>ect ; though it was

perhaps owing as ninth to iht; sea«.on of die year

as the nature of the country. I'he woods in niiiny

places had been chared by burniDi^ tlie bark off

the trees, and numbers of theai vet remauied

standing, though veg'tation was destroyed. The

other parts of the farms were covered with the

slumps of trees^ and inclosed by worm fences.

M»!
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which gave to these settlements a very rough ap-

pearance. They were, however, numerous^ and

contained several good houses.

About Sv'ven o'clock we arrived at Granville, a

small town, containing a church and several neat

houses. We \ui up for tlic night at a verjgood

tavern, where we were supplied with an excel-

lent supper, composed of as great a variety as wc

luct with for breakfast at Shelburne, and which is

customary at all the taverns tLrou'','hout the nor-

thern States. Chic large room up stairs contained

above a dozen beds, so that we each had a sepa-

rate one ; a thing not always to be met with at

every tavern in the States. But the practice of

putting two or three in a bed is now little exer-

cised, except at very indifl'crent taverns, and they

are chiefly confined to the back parts of the coun-

try. Within the last twenty years the States

have been so much improved, that good inns are

established in almost every town and village

along the prineipal roads, and the accommoda-

tions of many of them are equal to those of

England. Travellers are not, therefore, liable to

have a strange man step into their bed, as wai

the case formerly. During the whole of my
lour tiirourh the States I never had occasion to

bundle, though I have been sometimes asked if I

wi'^bed to have a shfrle bed.

Wc breakfasted at six the next morning, and

hired another waggon for eight dollars^ there not
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being room enough in the ctlior willmut slttincj

extremely crowded. Mr. Loavciis, the nias(«r of

the tavern^ was to drive us; and having divided

our baggage equally between the two w.'i;L:^n;oijsi,

we procured dou])le chairs, \vliich are iiiiulc for

the purpose, and placed them in (he fore part of

the waggon. They contained two j^crsnns, and

the driver sat in front. Being thus morii c(»ni-

fortably accommodated than on the prccodinfj

evening, we began our journey in good spirits.

It was well that we were provided with large

huQalo robes and greatcoats, for tlie monjingwas

excessively cold, and the snow fell in abundance.

I had not an opportujiity so late in the year,

to see the country to advantage, bnt I perceived

that it improved the farther we proceeded on our

journey. It is agreeably diversified with hill and

dale, small woods, clumps of trees, corn fields,

pastures, and meadow lands. The soil is said to

be fertile, and it appeared in general to be well

cleared from the stumps of trees,, whicli abounded

in the plantations through which we had passed

the preceding day. Many very handsome Iionscs

and churches are built near the road side, all of

wood ; but constructed very neatly with clap-

boards and shingles, which cover the heavy tim-

bers. Many of the houses are built in the .stUtj

of English country dwellings of the modcin

taste : some of them two or three stories Iiigh,

painted white, and ornamented with green vene-

''•«iV '
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124 SALEM.

tiiiu slia(l(\s. The churches arc uncommonly nnaf,

l^iinicd white, and kept in excellent order. They

have ji'ood s[)ii('s, and some of them bells.

V\<; passed thioiicjli ricbioii, and some other

small villiiiies, and arrived at Salem to dinner.

Tin's little toNNO consists ofone street of hanilsonie

houses, many of them red brick, but the greater

partofwood. They are built with considerable

t:<Ptc, and are ornamented much like the other

buildings I have mentioned. Some of them are

shops and inns; but the majority appear to be

private houses, belongioi;; to gentleiuen of pro-

perty in Ihij^ part of the country. It is quite a

new town, and apparently in a state of progres-

sive improvement.

After dinner we proceeded on our journey.

Mr. Leaven's horses being but indift'erent, he

took the lead with his waea-ou, in which were

Mr. Mackenzie and Mr. AVelch. Mr. Storrow,

Mr. Lyman, and myself, followed in the next

wai^gon. Our driver l-^d au excellent pair of

horses which would have knocked up those of

Leaven's had they taken the lead, as they did in

the morning-. The roads being covered with

snow also obliged us to slacken our pace. This

tedious travelling was by no means to our taste^

and we should possibly have lost our good hu-

mour, had not the arch whimsicality of our

driver, who was called Captain White, furnished

us with abundant matter for mirth. He enter-
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i i\\io(\ lis willi many Immoroiis stories, aiul had

always soiiK'tliinur smart lo sav tocverv uajjciroiicr

or person that passed us. lie spoke lo several

people of eonseqiience in the country with Mic

utmost tVeedom. To one, it was, " Hlu/, ^Ma-

jor, 1/ou look as if rjuu couldn't help it tJiia cold

day." To another, " Jsalion bad road, Ceucnd."

To a third, who wjis a judge, " Anfid v^cathcr,

master, and snrc enough ijonv no.se luok^i blue

iipon't." They all seemed to know him, and

took his jokes in good part ; tor it al'terw ards

turned out, that our wa.'iu,oner uas himseH' a

caplain in the arwij ! He was very severe uj)oii

his hrothers of the whip, whom he declared to he

tlie greatest rogues in the state of New-Vork,

ajid assured us, that we might consider ourselves

very lucky in having fallen into .us hands, as ha

li'ds the unlij honest one among them, save and ex-

cept his friend Master Leavens, who was as

worthy a fellow as himself.

We arrived at a tavern ahout eight miles from

Salem, just as it was dark. Here we halted for

a few hours to refresh oiirselves, and the horses.

About eleven o'clock we proceeded on our route

to Troy. As we travelled during the night, iti^

impossihle for me to descrihe the appearance of

this part of the country ; and the moon did not

condescend to enliven us with her pale beams.

But our driver informed us that it was in a

better state of cultivation and improvement^ thaa

r
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that til rough which we had passed. There are

several turnpikes .along this road, by which means

it is kept in good repair. They are common
throughout the northern and middle States, and

have tended greatly to improve the country ; for

us soon as a good road is opened through the

woods, communicating between the greater towns,

the country which was before a trackless forest,

becomes settled, and in a few 3'ears, the borders

of the road are lined with habitations. The ex-

penses arc defrayed by shaies subscribed by a cer-

tain number of persons, who form themselves into

a company under an act of the legislature. It is

a speculation that few have failed in, for the

traffic on the road, soon increases the value of

the capital. It would be well if Tanada was

to imitate the example of her neighbours in this

respect.

Tills night we passed through Cambridge,

Ilosick, Pitt>!town, and Schatchokc, all small neat

towns. The further we went to the southward

the less snow \vc found on the ground, and by

the time we arrived at L[uisin!i;burgh, it entirely

disappeared. We reached this town about four

o'clock iu the morning, but it was yet so dnrk,

that I could only discern tliatit consisted of one

long* street of lRr,vT- brick bouses nianv of Iheni

apparently handsome Ifuiidinji^s. Troy is situated

but a few miles noai Laa?ingbiirgh, and we

arrived there ibout live o'clock. We put up at
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a large inn ; and as we had now done with our

wagpjon drivers wc paid them the twenty dollars,

according to our agreement, and parted mutu-

ally satisfied. Wc had no cause to complain

of either of them, and the rough humour of

Captain White had afforded us much mirth.

Troy is a well huilt town consifitinji^ chicflv of

one street of handsome red brick houses, upward*

of a mile and half in length. There are two or

three short streets which brancli ofl' from the

main one; but it is i;i the lat((^r, that all tlie

principal stores, warehouse^, aiid sl.ops are situ-

ated. It also contains several excellent inns and

taverns. The houses which are a'l new, are

lofty, and built witii much taste and siir.plicity,

though convenience and accommodation scorns

to have jruided the architect, more than orna-

ment. The deep red brick, v. (11 pointed, 'Ave^

the buildings an air of ncatnci;;- and cleanliness,

seldom met with in old towns : but I cannot say

that I admire it ro much as the vellow brick in

England. The town is built on tliL* east ^^liore

of the Hudson or North River close to thi^ bcdch,

and about six miles above Albany, which i*

situated on the opposite shore. Troy ha? been

erected within the last twenty }ears, and is now
a place of considerable importance. The trade

which it has opened with the r.ew settlements to

the northward, through the States of New York

and Vermont as far as Canada, is verv exteniiive ;

i.f Jt '-,
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and id .'mother twenty years it promises to livjyl

1h(M)l(l establislMtl city of Albany. Its prosperity

is indeed alrtady looked upon with an eye of

jealonsy l»y the ptO[)le of the latter place.

V, hile N\c were at breakfast, newspapers came

in fruni Now Yojf», containing accounts of the

Eiiglisli (^pedilion to Copenhagen, and the re-

fusal of tile ijiiti:s!i government to agree to the

propusnls of Mr. Pinckney, to negotiate a treaty

upon the same terms, as had been before so

liauglitlly rejected and sent back, by Mr. Jeffer-

«»on. ^Ve were much interested with the news^

and the Amcrieuis appeared apprehensive that a

war would take place between the two countries.

Several strangers came into the room, and began

to make some observations on the news, but none

of our party made them any reply ; for the

Americans are so extremely captious upon politi-

cal suhjctts^ that they can never speak of them

without entering into a dispute; and disputes

generally terniiiude in quarrels. I soon perceived

that the people were divided into two parties.

The federalists and the democrats, and that

both were equally violent in their political alter-

cations. The federalists are as partial to the

EnglisJi ay the d-emocrats are to the French,

and the ];eople of those nations ',vho reside in the

States, enlist themselves under the banners of

these two parties. I shall have an opportunity

of speaking more particularly of them iu a fuiuie

c
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cliapler, and for the present shall proceed witli

ourjourney.

After breakfast we crossed the Hudson in a

ferry boat, and got into the stage which was

going to Albany. It was similar to the one in

which I had travelled from La Prairie to St.

John's, and is in general use throughout the

states. It is in the form of a large coach, with

open sides and front, and flat roof, supported

by eight pillars. The pannels do not come up

higher than the hip, and in wet or cold weather

leather curtains are let down on each side ; the

buttons and straps are, however, frequently

broken off, so that the wind and rain often find

a ready admittance. This kind of carriage, not-

withstanding its defects, is far superior to the

Canadian calash for long journeys, as the latter

affords not the least shelter. It is always drawn

by four horses, which in well settled parts of the

United States, arc as good as the generality of

English stage horses. The Americans have not

yet introduced the close English stage with glass

windows, probably on account of the hot wea-

ther which prevails there, much more than in

England, and the indifferent roads, which are

yet in existence in many parts of the Union,

particularly to the southward, and in the back

settlements.

We rode along the border of the Hudson,

which is prettily adorned with several small

VOL. II. K
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islands. It is sufficiently deep <o admit sloops up to

Troy, and flat bottcmed boats much higher. The

surrounding counlry is well settled, and presents

to the eye, the pleasing prospcn^t of rich culti-

vated lands, woods, towns, villages, and scatvered

hahilations. We arrived at Albany about noon,

and put up at the Tontine Cofiec-house, kept by

(jrciiory. Wc now learnt that the river was

frozen over several miles below Albany, and that

the steam-boat inwhich wc intended to have taken

our pa?55aj^c toNcwYork, was laid up for the win-

ter. We were much disappointed at this news, as

wc were very desirous of seeing the construction

r.nd management of tins celebrated vessel, which

travels at the rate of J/rc miles cm hour against

"i^ind and tide. It was hiiilt about four years ago,

unilcr the direction of Mr. Fulton, an American

gentleman, of great mechanical abilities. The

length of the boat is 160 feet, and her width in

proportion, so as not too much to impede her

sailing. The machine which moves her wheels,

is called a twenty horse machine, or equal to the

power cf so many horses, and is kept in motion

by steam from a copper boiler, eight or ten feet

in length. The wheels on each side arc similar to

those of water mills, and under cover; they are

moved backward or forward, separately, or to-

gether, at pleasure. Her principal advantage is

in calms or against head winds. W hen the wind

is fair, light square sails, &c. are employed to
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'to

to

Increase her speed. Her acccmmodatlDns, in-

clude /ifty-two biiihs besides sofas, and are said

to be equal, it' not superior, to any vessel that sails

on the river. Tlicj arc neecssaril_y extensive, as

all the space unoccupied by the machinery, is

fitted up in a convenient and Llei;'ant manner.

Her route between Albany and New York is a

distance of J[(iO miles, which she performs regu-

larly twice a week, sometimes in the short |;eriod

of thirty-two hours, exclusive of detention, by

taking in and landing passengers. She carries

from 100 to 1^0 people. The fare from New
York to Albany is seven dollars.

The city of Albany has of late years rapidly in-

creased in size, wealth, and population. A num-

ber of handsome dwelling houses and public

buildings have been erected, and the old heavy

Dutch houses, with the gable end towards the

street, are considerably diminished. One of the

principal streets, has a great resemblance to the

llaymarket in London, being nearly the same

width, and situated on an ascent. Albany con-

tains about G,000 inhabitants, and ranks next to

the city of New York in that state. The trade

which is carried on in this city with the new .set-

tlements to the northward and westward is very

considerable, and is daily increasing. We had

excellent accommodations at Gregory's, which is

equal to many of our hotels in London. It is the

custom in all the American taverns, from the

k2
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1.^2 MODE OF LIVING AT TAVERNS.

highest to the lowest, to have asort of table d'hote^

or public tahlc, at which the inmates of the house

and tiavclle >• (line together at a certain hour. It

is also freqiK'ntcd by many single gentlemen be-

longing to the town. At Gregory's, upwards of

thirty sat down to dinner, though there were not

more than a dozen who resided in the house. A
stranger is thus soon introduced to an acquaint-

ance with the people, and if he is travelling alone,

he will find at these tables some relief from the

ennui of his situation. At the better sort of Ame-

rican taverns or hotels, very excellent dinners are

provided, consisting of almost every thing in sea-

son. The hour is from two to three o'clock^ and

there arc three meals in the day. They breakfast

at eight o'clock upon rump steaks, fish, eggs, and

a variety of cakes, with tea or coifee. The last;

meal is at seven in the evenina:, and consists of as

substantial fare as the breakfast, with the addition

of cold fowl, ham, &c. The price of boarding at

these houses is from a dollar and half, to two

dollars per day. Brandy, hollands, and other

spirits, are allowed at dinner; but every other

liquor is paid for, extra. English breakfasts and

teas, generally speaking, are meagre repasts com-

pared with those of America ; and as far as I had

an opportunity of observing, the people live,

with respect to eating, in a much more luxurious

manner than we do, particularly in the great towns

and their neighbourhoods. But their meals. 1

<Ji4 ,..
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lliinkj are composed of too great a variety, and

of too many things, to be conducive to hcaltli ;

and I have little doubt, but that many of their

diseases are engendered by gross diet, and the use

of animal food at every meal. INIany private fa-

milies live nearly in the same style as at these

houses, and liave as great variety upon their tables.

Formerly, pies, puddings, and cyder used to

grace the breakfast tabic : but they are now dis-

carded from the genteelcr houses, and are found

only at the small taverns and farm-houses in the

country.

Having hired a stage to take us to Hudson,

about thirty miles below, on the east side of the

river, we left Albany the following morning, and

crossed over to the opposite shore in the ferry-

boat. At the top of a hill, which rises gradually

from the water side, we had a beautiful view of

the city and its environs. Several gentlemen's

seats appeared to great advantage, and the plan-

tations, gardens, meadow lands, and orchards,

interspersed among a number of handsome build-

ings, had a very picturesque effect. I only re-

gretted that I was deprived the pleasure of view-

ing such a pleasing scene, at a more congenial

season of the year. The day was, however, re-

markably fine, which made some amends for the

sombre tint of nature. The country through

which we travelled this day, was fruitful, well

cultivated, and adorned with several neat farms

^
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and \illac,e«. In the ovoriinp; we arrived af Hud-

son. Tills town is of modern constrndion ; and,

like Troy, consists of one very lon<2,* street. TIio

lionses arc of wood or brick, many of tliem built

with taste, and all spacious and commodious.

Sliojis and warehouses are numerous, and thcro

arc several larj2;c inns; from wliich I conceived

that a considerable trade was carried on be-

tween this town and the interior. It has every

appearance of a thrivir.p; settlement, and i(s situ-

ation is elevated, and advantageous for commerce.

There are several larcre brick wiU'ehouses near the.

wliarfs for the reception of g(M)ds ; and a great

many small vessel sail continually between this

town and "New York. Sh.ip-building is carried

on here, and a vessel of 3 or 400 tons was just

ready for hjunching'. Several other vessels of

that size were also in the harbour.

The next morning, Sunday, 2^id November, we
embarked on board the Experiment, a fine new

sloop of 130 tons, built expressly for carrying'

passengers between Hudson and New York. Tlie

whole vessel was handsomely fitted up. It had

two private cabins abaH, containing several bed-

places for ladii s. In the midship was a large

general room upwards of sixty feet long, and

twenty feet wide, containing- a double tier of bed-

places on each side for gentlemen, with printed

cotton curtains drawn before them. At the head

of this cabin, or room, there was a bar, like that

rlii:
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of a coiTcc-liousc, wliere the company were sup-

plied with wine, bottled poitcr, ale, cigars, and

such articles as were not included in the passage

money. Between the bar and the forecastle was

a very complete kitchen, fitted up with a )[^ood

fire-place, copper boilers^ and every convenience

for coolvini^. The forecastle was appropriated

to the use of the sailors. The passage-money

was five dollars, for which the passengers were

provided during* the voyaj^e, with three meals a

day, including spirits; all other liquors were to

be separately paid for.

About nine o'clock in the morning we left the

wharf, which was crowded with people, to see the

vessel depart ; for it was the largest and best of

the kind, except the steam-boat, that sailed on

the river as a packet. It had not been established

above six months. The mainmast, boom, and

mainsail were of an immense size for a sloop, but

we had ten or a dozen fine young fellows to work

the vessel, and having a smart breeze, we soon

left the town of Hudson far behind us. Mr.

Elihu Bunker, who commanded the vessel,, was

part owner as well as captain, and seemed to be

a plain religious sort of man. He had more the

look of a parson than a sailor ; and had posted

up a long list of regulations at the cabin door,

which, if properly enforced, were well calculated

to keep his passengers in good order. In truth,

something of the kind was necessary, for wc had

^H
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upwards cf fifty persons on board, nearly all men.

Among; the forbidden articles were, playing at

cards, and smoking in the cabin.

The morning was remarkably fine; the wind

favoured us, and we bad every prospect of an

agreeable voyage. The month of November was

but ill adapted to view (he country to advantage,

for the gay verdure of the fields and forests,

was now supplanted by the brown and gloomy

hue of winter. Yet the scenes that presented

themselves along the shores of the Hudson, were

in some places of that grand and romantic descrip-

tion, and in others so beautifully picturesque,

that they could not fail to interest the spectator

at any season of the year. This river affords

some of the noblest landscapes and scenery, that

are to be found in any part of North America.

Nature and Art have both contributed to render

its shores at once sublime and beautiful.

The river in many places is intersected with

numerous islands. In others it is diversified with

handsome windings. Sometimes its waters are

contracted between stupendous rocks that frown

aloft in sullen majesty. At other times they ar«

expanded to a great extent, between a fine open

country, containing well cultivated settlements.

The rocks which line the shore in numerous parts

of the river, are steep and rugged; and rise to such

an height above the water's edge, that the largest

treeswhich grow upon their summits^ are dwindled
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in appearance to the smallest sbrubs. Hrlund

these rocks are ranires of rnonnous inountainf:

which extend far in(othe country, and are cover

ed wiih trackle>s forests.

•"Gifr.iiuic, vast,

O'crsluidowiiig mouiUains so;\r, invested tliick

1'heir shaggy waists, and to their suinniits f.ir

A wilderness unbcMiudcd to the eve,

Profuie, and pathk-iS, unsubdued by toil.

Diminutive beneath, tiie Hudson, deep

Coerc'd by rock-s^ and silent penetrates

The solitudinous and woodland scene;

struggling tor a passage."

In olhor places, the shores rise from the water's

edge into small hills, and descendina^on the oppo-

site side, form l^cautifid little valleys; beyond

them arise other acclivities, which at length

terminate at the base of lofty mountains. The

country thus gently undulated, is covered with

rich farms, plantations, orchards, and gardens,

and studded with neat and handsome dwelling

houses. The cultivated parts are intersected with

small woods, coppices, and clumps of trees,

which add much to the diversity of the scenerv,

and form a pleasing contrast to law ns, meadows,

and corn-fields. In severiJ places along shore

are elegant mansions, and country seats, belong-

ing to the principal persons in the State of New
York. Some were pointed out to us, and the

Barnes of their owners mentioned, but I only

=
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rcrollocl il»o«c of Mr. Livingston, and Mm.
Munffl^omcry, <lic widow of the 2;onoral who fVI!

at Quebec. Tlic river is also ornamented witli

several litdc towns and villasTcs near the watcr-

8i(h*, and except in the ncia;h!)ourliood of the

rocks and moujitains, the country appeared to

be well inhabited. The; fineness of the weather

<on(ii!)u(ed much to hcirhlcij tlie beauty of the

scenes which every where opened upon our view

as the vessel glided willi the stream. In short,

words arc inadequate to do justice to the variety

and splendour of the ohjecis that present theni-

selves at everv turn and windini:; of this beautiful

river. The pencil of a Claude can alone delineate

Ihem as they deserve, and pourtray their beauties

with fidelity and truth.

Wc had not more tlian half a dozen ladies on

board, the rest of our numcrou.s company were

j^cnllcuicn of all descriptions. Most of them

ajipcarcd to be mothodists, baptists, and other

dissenters, who are very numerous in the States,

and it being Sunday, several of them got together

and .'-unj; hymns. They had good voices, and

sung in diffi rent keys ; but there was a melancholy

inor.otonv in the tunes which I did not much
admire. We had two singing groups; one on

deck, and the other in the cabin. Beside which,

there was a third group assembled round a metho-

distparson^who harangued for a considerable time,

with iiiuch self satisfaction, until he happened

Th«
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in\foitanatcl)' to broach soiiu* ctirioiH 4^)(f riiics,

when lie was cut short by a I'NMitlcuKin, who \\':m\

the opinions ho julviiiiccd in opposition t > tlic

parson, seemed to doiiht tlio aiitliouticity of re-

veulcd Fi'ligion. I rcallv believe, however, that

he was not iu earnest, and only starlf d di/IiLiiUicfi

to ])nzzh3 the other, who now qnitled hispreaeh-

in^ to enter the lists w illj the sc"|)tic as he called

him. For upwards of two hours they combated

each other with great ardour; ad'oiding the rc->t

of theconipany high enteitainment. Tlie gentle-

man pointed out all the incongruities in the Old

and New Testiuucnt, seeming to doubt every thing

which had been acconiplislied by miracles, and

challenged the other to j)rove their authenticity.

The paison proceeded in the conuuon-place way,

t') satisfy the doubts of his antagonist. In some

instances he succeeded tolerably well, but in others

fie was completely confounded, and was obliged

(o digress from the subject, to somctliing which

lie thought unanswerable by his opponent. The

latter, however, endeavoured to keep him always

io the point, and the parson was at times so much

perplexed, that he became the butt of the com-

pany, lie however bore their jokes with great

good hiuuour and patience; but finding that he

t ould not satisfy the gentleman's scruples, he

began upon politics. We soon discovered that

he was a JetFersonian, and there happening to be

majority of federalists on board, among

mi
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uliom were the editor and printer of the Albany

Balance, a strong anti-democratic paper, the

poor parson got most rouglilj handled, and I per-

ceived that it was a more diflicult task for him

to keep his temper upon politics than upon

religion.

In this manner the morning was passed and

we were glad to find our party of disputants

and politicians sit down to dinner with great

cordiality ; and in the pleasures of the table,

ibrgot the fretfulness of an empty stomach. Our

dinner consisted of every thing in season, and was

admirably served up. Indeed, it would not have

disgraced a tavern in London. At seven o'clock

we had tea and cofl'ee together with the cold

turkies and ham left at dinner. This was our

last meal. At ten o'clock some few of the passen-

gers turned into their births ; others not inclined

to go to bed so soon, called for wine, a!id began

to sing some patriotic songs, such as Hail Colum-

bia, &c. One of them sung several English

songs., which not exactly suiting the democratic

principles of two or three persons on board, the

captain came into the cabin, and said that he was

desired by some of the passengers, to request,

tlsat as it was Sunday night, the gentlemen would

not sing. It also prevented those who had laid

down, from going to sleep. The poor mcthodist

parson was immediately suspected, and charged

with endeavouring to interrupt the conviviality
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of the company, lie however came forward and

assured tlieni he was innocent of the charge.

Thcjoviiil party declared that it was very hard

they were not permitted to amuse themselves with

a few innocent songs, when they had so quietly

listened all the morning, to the dismal psalm

singing and political disputes of other gentlemen :

but as it was near twelve o'clock they acquiesced

in the wishes of the captain. They were, how-

ever, determined to have another bottle or two of

wine; and sat up a considerable time longer,

cracking their jokes upon the parson, and tho^e

who had expressed their disapprobation of sing-

ing songs on Sunday.

We sailed all night ; but as the wind shifted

to an opposite quarter, we made but little pro-

gress. The next morning it became more fa-

vourable, and the weather being fine, we had an

agreeable passage. The prospects that presented

themselves, were equally beautiful and varied as

yesterday; but the country was more rocky and

mountainous. This day we passed the fort at

West Point, where Arnold betrayed the cause of

his country, and brought upon the gallant Major

Andre an ignominious death.

" Far within the lofty desert we beheld

The fort, and thundering cannon on its brow,

Rais'd on the western rocks, where travellers long

The base and vain design that had betrayed

Columbia, shall relate."
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About <cn o'clock at night wc arrived at New
York ; it vns vcrv dark, and as we sailed by the

town, lif^hfed Inmps and windows sparkled every

where, amidst the houses, in the streets, and alon^^

the wafer side. Tiic v% barfs were crowded with

slilppinjr, wliose tall, mast?' mingled with the build-

ings ; and, to£^ether with th'* spire.- and cupola«>

of the churches, p:;ive tlie city an appearance of

HKignificence, wliidi the gloon^v ob.anrity of the

iii'^lit served to iiicicase.

When the vcssid was made fa* t to one of the

wharfs, I went aFh( re with Mr. Mackenzie, ?»'Tr.

Lyman, and tlifi rc; I of our party, to find a board-

ing: liou.^e. T'rlrs. Loi'in;;''^ house in the Broad-

way, wliere we itilendcd to have lodged, was full;

so that after rambling about tbe streets for an

hour, wc vcrc obliged to return on board again

for the niii'iit. Afier so lon<:r an absence from

London, I could not help experiencing a degree

of satisfaction at once more treading the pave-

ment of a large and populous city. Neither

Montreal nor Quebec had the lea^t resemblance

to tbat whicli 1 had left; but New York seemed

to present an exact epitome of it ; and at the dis-

tance of 3,000 miles, I now pleased myself with

the idea of linding tbe manners, customs, and

institutions of my own countrv, reflected on tliis

portion of the new world.
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CHAPTER XXVIII.

Boarding!; House—Evacuntioii of Neiv Yorft

celebrated on 2btli November— The Havhour—
The Eroadrcaij—Boxveiij Bond—Shops—Jloicls

'^Public Buildings— The Park—Caterpillars

— The Thcatre'^JMr. Cooper's Performances'-^

Richard the Third—Annotations on Shak-

spearc Vauxhall'—^Ranelagh Wharfs—
Warehouses—Shipping—State of Ncxv York

before the Embargo—Bustle a^d Jctiiitjj ivhick

prevailed—Melancholy effects of the Embargo
—Annihilation ofCommerce.

The next morning we loft the sloop, aixl took

up our abode with a Quaker hidy in IMaidcn-

lane, to whom we were introduced by Mr. Ly-

man. Her boarders consisted mostly of youn^

merchants, of her own family, which was very rc-

?!pectablej and nearly related to some of the yrin-

eipal people in New York. Of our party, I was

the only one, at the end of a fortnight, who re-

mained in that city. Mr. Lyman returned to

Montreal ; Mr. Welch sailed for Charleston in

South Carolina ; Mr. Storrow went to Boston ;

and Mr. Mackenzie sailed in the British pac-

ket for England. Thus I was soon separated

from my fellow-travellers, for whom, in the short

(f«
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pciiod ofciglit days, I bad imbibed a frieiidsbip

tliat made me part with them reluctantly : so

much do we attach ourselves to those who have

partaken of our pleasures and adventures^ or par-

ticipated in our dangers and anxieties.

The day after our arrival, being the 25th of

No\einbcr, was the anniversary of the evacua-

tion of New York by the British tioops at the

peace of 1783. The militia, or rather the volun-

teer corps, assembled from different parts of the

city, en the grand battery by the water-side, so

ealled from a fort having been formerly built on

the spot, thougli at present it is nothing more

than a lawn for the recreation of the inhabitants,

and for the purpose of military parade. The

troops did not amount to GOO, and were gaudily

dressed, in a variety of uniforms, every ward in

the city having a different one : some of them

witli helmets, appeared better suited to the theatre

than the field. The general of the militia and

liis stair, w ere dressed in the national uniform of

blue, with buff fiiciugs. They also wore large

gold epaulets and feathers, which altogether had

a very showy appearance. Some gun-boats were

stationed off the battery, and fired several salute*

in honour of the day, and the troops paraded

through the streets leading to the water-side ;

but the crowd being very great, I did not thiak

the ceremony worth the trouble of following

thenij and therefore returned home. I was after-

m
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wards told that thej went through the forms prac-

tised od taking possession of the city, manoeuvring

and firing feus de joye, &c. as occurred on the

evacuation of New York. One of the corps con-

sisted wholly of Irishmen, dressed in light green

jackets, white pantaloons, and helmets.

The city of New York is situated on the island

of Manhattan, at the confluence of the Hudson

and East rivers. The island is separated from the

lontinental part of the state of New York by the

llaerlem river. Its length is about sixteen miles^

and its breadth varies from a quarter to a mile

and a half. The bay is about nine miles long,

and three broad, without reckoning the branches

of tlie rivers on each side of the town. From
the ocean at Sandy Hook to the city, is not more

than twenty-eight miles. The water is deep

enough to float the largest vessels. Ships of

ninety ginis have anchored opposite the city.

There they lie land-locked, and well secured from

winds and storms ; and fleets of the greatest

number have ample space for mooring. Dur-

ing the revolutionary war. New York was the

great rendezvous for the British fleet, from the

time of its surrender in 1776 to the peace of

1783 our ships of war passed all seasons of the

year here in security.

It has been often observed that the cold of

winter has less effect upon the water of New
York harbour, than in several places further to

VOL. 11. h
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tlie south. When Philjidclphia, Baltimore, artel

Alexandria arc choked up by ice in severe winters,

as in thatof IS04, New York suffers scarcely any

inconvenience from it. This is owing partly to the

saltncss of the sound and the bay ; while the Dela-

ware, Patapsco, and Potomack, at the respective

cities abovcmentioned are fresh, and consequently

more easy to freeze. The water at New York

differs but little in saltness from the neighbourinj^

Atlantic. The openness of the port is also to be

ascribed in part to the greater ebb and flow of

the tide. Another reason of the greater fitness

ofNew York for winter navigation is the rapid-

ity of the currents. The strength of these m
ordinary tides, and more especially when they are

agitated by storms is capable of rending the solid-

ity of the ice, and reducing it to fragments. And
although the whole harbour was covered by a

bridge of very compact ice in l'/80, to the serious

alarm of the Britisb garrison, the like has never

occurred since. The islands in the vicinity of

New York are Long Island, Staten Islaiwl,

Governori Bedlow's and Ellis's Islands. The

first is of very considerable extent, being 120

miles in length, and about er^ht miles in breadth.

It is a fertile and well cultivated piece of land:

inhabited chiefly by the descendants of the old

Dutch settlers.

New York is the first city in the United States,

for wealth, commerce, and population : as it also
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is the finest aud most agreeable Tor its situation

and buildings. It has reither the narrow and

confined irregularity of Iioston, nor the monoton'

ous regularity ofPhiladelphia, but a happy me-

dium between both. When the intended improve-

ments are completed^ it will be a very elegant

and conimodions town, and worthy of becoming

the capital of the United States, for it seems that

Washington is by no means calculated for a

metropolitan city. New York has rapidly im-

proved within the last twenty years, and land

which then sold in that city for fifty dollars, is

now worth 1,500.

The Broadway and Bowery Road^ are the

two finest avenues in the city, and nearly of the

same width as Oxford-street in London. The

first commences from the Grand Battery situate at

the extreme point of the Town, and divides it into

two unequal parts. It is upwards of two miles

in length, though the pavement does not extend

above a mile and a quarter ; the remainder of

the road consists of straggling houses which

are the commencement of new streets, already

planned out. The Bowery road commences from

Chatham street which branches off from the

Broadway to the right, by the side of the park.

After proceeding about a mile and a half it joins

the Broadway, and terminates the plan which

is intended to be carried into effect for the enlarge-

ment of the city. Much of the intermediate

# » .n
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spaces between llicse large streets, and from

thence to the Iliid^n and East rivers, is yet un-

built upon, or consists only of unfinished streets

and detached buildings.

The houses in the Broadway are lofty and well

built. Tlieyare constructed in the Englisli style,

and differ but little from those of London at tlie

west end of the town ; except, that they arc uni-

versally built of red brick. In the vicinity of (ho

Battery, and for some distance up tlie Broadway,

they are nearly all private houses, and occupied

by the principal merchants and gentry of New
York; after whicli, the Broudsvay is lined with

large commodious shops of every description,

"well stocked with European and India goods

;

and exhibiting as splendid and varied a sliow in

their windows, as can be met with in London

There are several extensive book stores, print-

shops, music-shops, jewellers, and silvcrsmidis;

hatters, linen-drapers, milliners, pastry cooks,

coach-makers, hotels, and coffee-houses. The

street is well paved, and the foot-paths are chiefly

bricked. In Robinson-street, the pa\enient be-

fore one of the houses, and the steps of the door,

are composed entirely of marble.

The City Hotel is the most extensive building of

that description in New-York ; and nearly re-

scmbles^ in size and style of architecture, the

London Tavern in Bishopgatc-street. The ground-
flocFt of the hotel at New-York is, however, con-
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re-

verted into shops, which have a very handsome

appearance in the Broadway. Mechanic Hall is

another large hotel at the corner of Rohinson-

slreet, in the Broadway. It was erected by the

society of mechanics and tradesmen, who asso-

ciated themselves for charitable purposes, under

an act of the le«rislature in 1792. There are

three churches in the Broadway, one of them

called Grace Church, is a plain brick building,

recently erected : the other two are St. Paul's

and Trinity; both handsome structures, built

with an intermixture of white and brown stone.

The adjoining church-yards, which occupy a

large space of ground, railed in from the street,

and crowded with tomb-stones, are far from being

agreeable spectacles in such a populous city. At

the commencement of the Broadway, near the

battery, stands the old government-house, now

converted into offices for the customs. Before it

is a small lawn railed in, and in the centre is a

stone pedestal, upon which formerly stood a

leaden statue of George the Third.- In the revo-

lutionary war it was pulled down by the popu-

lace, and made into bullets.

The city hall, where the courts of justice are

held, is situated in Wall street, leading from the

coffee-house slip by the water side, into the Broad-

way. It is an old heavy building, and very ina-

dequate to the present population and wr,ai .\

of New York. A court-house on a larger soa-':.

IV
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and more worthy of the improved state of the city,

is now building at the end of the Park, between

the Broadway and Chatham- street, in a style of

magnificence, unequalled in many of the larger

cities of Er.ropc. The exterior consists wholly of

fine marble, ornamented in a very neat and ele-

gant style of architecture, and the whole is to

be surmounted by a beautiful dome, which* when

finished, will form a noble ornament to that part

of the town, in which are also situated the theatre,

mechanic hall, and some of the best private

houses in New York. The Park, though not

remarkable for its size, is, however, of service, by

displaying the surrounding buildings to a better

advantage ; and is also a relief to the confined

appearance of streets in general. It consists of

about four acres planted with elms, planes, wil-

lows, and catalpas; and the surrounding foot-

walk is encompassed by rows of poplars: the

whole is inclosed by a wooden paling. Neither

the Park nor the Battery are very much resorted

to by the fashionables of New York, as they have

become too common. The genteel lounge is in

the Broadway, from eleven to three o'clock, dur-

ing which time, it is as much crowded as the

Bond-street of London : and the carriages, though

not so numerous, are driven to and fro with as

much velocity. The foot paths are planted with

poplars, and afford an agreeable shade from the

*un in summer. About two years ago the inha-
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Viitants \vrre ahumcd by ii large species of cater-

pillar, which bred in i»reat niiinbers on the pop-

lars, and were siipp(^3cd to be venomous, various

cKperiaientt} were tried, and cat: and dogs were

made to swallow them ; but it ])roved to be a

false alarm, though the city for some lime was

thrown into as great a consternation as we have

frequentl)' been with mad dog».

The tli( aire is on the south-east side lof the

Park, and h a large eoiumocJious building. The
outside is in an unfinished state, but tlie interior

is hands(>mciy decoiulcd, and fitted up in as good

style as the London theatres, upon a scale suitable

to the population of the city, it contains a

large coffee room, and good sized lobbies; and

is reckoned to hold about 1,200 persons. The

scenes are well painted and numerous ; and the

machinery, dresses, a:id decorations, are elegant

and appropriate to the performances, which con-

sist of all the new pieces that come out on the

London boards, and several of Shukspeare's best

plays. The only fault is, that they are too much

curtailed, by which they often lose their effect

;

and the performances are sometimes over by h^Jf

past ten, though they do not begin at an earlier

hour than in London. The drama had been a

favourite in New York before the Revolution.

Dming the time the city was in our possession,

theatrical entertainments were very fashionable;

find the characters were mostly supported by

i
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officers of the army. After tlic termination of

the war, the play-house fell into the hands of

Messrs..Hallam and Henry, who for a number

of years exerted themselves with much satisfac-

tion to please the public. After the death of Mr.

Henry, the surviving manager formed a partner-

ship with a favourite and popular performer,

under the firm of Hiillnm and Hodgkinson.

Theii^ efforts were soon after aided by the ad-

dition of Mr. W. Dunlap. After some time Hal-

lam and Hodgkinson withdrew from the con-

cern, and Mr. Dunlap commenced sole manager.

In this capacity he continued till 1804. During

his management of the theatrical concerns, he

brought forward many pieces of his own com-

positions, as well as several translations from the

German. Hf. is now publishing his dramatic

works in ten volumes. Mr. Cooper succeeded

him in the direction of the theatre, and in his

hands it at present remains. The theatre has

been built about ten years, and of course em-

braces every modern improvement.

I have seen several of Mr. Cooper's perfor-

mances in very arduous characters. In many,

he acquitted himself admirably, and he is justly

entitled to the high estimation in which he is

held thronghoiit the United States. In some of

his characters he almost equalled Kemble, whom
he appears to imitate: but he could not come

up to the nYch villainy of Richard the Third so
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admirably dopicfed by Cooke, >vbo like his great

prcdrcTssor iVIackliii, seems fashioned by nature

for tliat and other characters of a similar casl.

T cannot help ohserviiic; here, that it is somewhat

remarkable, that tiie numerous conuiTcntators of

Shakspearc, wlio have been so prolific in their

annotations upon every word of doubtful tenure,

even of the most trifling nature, }<hould have

passed over a passage in the last act of Richard

the Third ; which, till lately, always appeared to

me inexplicable. In the paper which is deliver-

ed by the Duke of Norfolk to Richard, just be-

fore the battle, and which the latter calls a " thing

devised by the cncnii/." The Duke is styled Jocky

of Norfolk. In all the editions of Shakspeare

with the annotations of Stevens, Johnson, War-

burton, and others, I have never met with any

observations, or found any reason assigned, why
the Duke was called a Jockey, as it did not ap-

pear that his grace was particularly fond of horse-

racing or hunting : yet such is the sense in which

that appellation has been taken, though I should

think very erroneously; since it appears to have

originated from the name of his grace, which

was John Duke of Norfolk, and in Hollingshed's

Chronicles, the two lines run thus

:

' Jackt of Norfolk be not too bolt!

I'ur Dickon thy nia^'.cr is bought and sold."

The error raiffltt have oricrinated either from

f>,«!H
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mis-spelling in the manuscript, or in the first print-

ed copy ; or from the word Jack, being in old

timts frequently pronounced Jock, as it is in

many parts of Scotland at this day. The word

Dickon also shows, how christian names are often

distorted. 1 should not have noticed this trifle^

had not an allusion been made to the present

Puke of Norfolk in some parliamentary debates^

about four or five years ago ; in which the words

Jocky of Norfolk were applied in a Iwrse-jockey

sense, and a long string of Newmarket pun?

>vas run upon them by some of the members.

New York has its Vauxhall and Ranelagh

;

but they are poor imitations of those near Lon-

don. They arc, howcvci", pleasant places of

recreation for Ihe inhabitants. The Vauxhall

garden is silualed in the liowcry road about two

miles from the city hall. It is a ucat plantation,

with gravel walks adorned with shrubs, trees,

busts, and statues. In the centre is a large eques-

trian statue of General Washington. Light mu-

sical pieces, interludes, &c. are performed in a

small theatre situate in one corner of the gar-

dens : the audience sit in what are called the pit

and boxes, in the open air. The orchestra is

built among the trees, and a large apparatus is

constructed for the display of fire-works. The

theatrical corps of New-York is chiefly engaged

at Vauxhall during summer. The Ranelagh is

a large hotel and garden, generally known by
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by

the name of Mount Pitt, situated by the water

»ide, and commanding; some extensive and beau-

tiful views of the city and its environs.

A great portion of the city, between the Broad-

way and the East river, is very irregularly built

;

being the oldest part of the town, and of course

less capable of those improvements which distin-

guish the more recent buildings Nevertheless,

it is the chief scat of business, and contains se-

veral spacious streets crowded with shops, stores,

and warehouses of every description. The wa-

ter side is lined with shipping which lie along the

wharfs, or in the small docks called slips, of

which there are upwards of twelve towards the

East river, besides numerous piers. The wharfs

are large and commodious, and the warehouses,

which are nearly all new buildings, are lofty and

substantial. The merchants, ship-brokers, &c.

have their offices in front on the ground floor of

these warehouses. These ranges of buildings

and wharfs extend from the grand batter}^ on

both sides the town, up the Hudson and East

rivers : and encompass the houses with shipping,

whose forest of masts, gives a stranger a lively

idea of the immense trade which this city carries

on with every part of the globe. New York ap-

pears to him tlie Tyre of the new world.

When I arrived at New York, in November,

the po-t wa- filled \\ith shipping, and the wharfs

\verc rowded with commodities oi^ every de-
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scription. Bales of cotton, wool, and merchan-

dize ; barrels of pot ash, rice, flour, and salt pro-

visions ; hogsheads of sugar, chests of tea, pun-

cheons of rum, and pipes of wine ; boxes, cases,

packs' and packages of all sizes and ilenomina-

tions, were strewed upon the wharfs and land-

ing places, or upon the decks of the shipping.

All was noise and bustle. Tlic carter? were

driving in every direction ; and the sailors and

labourers upon the wharfs, and on board the

vessels, were moving their ponderous burthens

from place to place. The merchants and their

clerks were busily engaged in their counting-

houses, or upon the piers. The Tontine coffee-

house was filled with underwriters, brokers, mer-

chants, traders, and politicians ; selling, purchas-

ing, traflicking, or insuring ; some reading, others

eagerly inquiring i^e news. The steps and bal-

cony of the coffee-house w ore crowded with people

bidding, or listening to the several auctioneers,

who had elevated themselves upon a hogshead of

sugar, a puncheon of rum, or a bale of cotton ;

and with Stentorian voices were exclaiming

:

*' 0)icc, twice." " Once, ticice." ^' Another cent."

*' Thank ye gentlemen" or were knocking down

the goods which took up one one side of the street,

to the best purchaser. The coffee-house slip,

and the corners of Wall and Pearl - streets,

were jammed up with carts, drayi?, and wheel-

barrows : horses and men were huddled piomiis-
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cuously together, leaving little or no room for

passengers to pass. Such was the appearance of

this part of the town when I arrived. Every

thing was in motion; all was life, bustle, and

activity. The people were scampering in all di-

rections to trade with each other, and to ship oft'

their purchases for the European, Asian, Afri-

can, and West Indian markets. Every thought,

word, look, and action of the multitude seetned

to be absorbed by commerce ; the Welkin rang

with its busy hum, and all were eager in the pur-

suit of its riches.

Rut on my return to New York the following

April, what a contrast was presented to my view :

and how shall I describe the melancholy dejec-

tion that was painted upon the countenances of

tlic people, who seemed to have taken leave of all

their former gaiety and cheerfulness? The coiTee-

house slip, the wharfs, and quays along South-

street, presented no longer the bustle and ac-

tivity that had prevailed there five months before.

The port, indeed, was full of shipping; but they

were dismantled, and laid up. Their decks were

cleared, their hatches fastened down, and scarcely

a sailor was to be seen on board. Not a box,

bale, cask, barrel, or package, was to be seen

upon the ^^harfs. Many of the counting houses

were shut up, or advertised to be let; and the

few solitary merchants, clerks, porters, and la-

bourers, that were to be seen, were walking about

»
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with tlieir hands in their pockets. Instead of sixty

or one hundred carts that used to stand in the

street for hire^, sc : ccly a dozen appeared, and they

were unemployed ; a few coasting sloops, and

schooners, which were clearing- out for sume of

the ports in the United States, were all that re-

mained of that immense huginess which was car-

ried on a few months before. The coffee-house

was ahno.^t empty ; or if there happened to be a

few ijcople in it, it was merely to pass away the

time which hung heavy on their hands, or to

inquire anxiously after news from Europe, and

from Washington: or perhaps to putchase a few

bills, that were selling at ten or twelve per cent-

above par. Ill fact, every thing presented a me-

lancholy appearance. The street? near the water

side were almost deserted, the grahb had begun

to grow upon tl vharfs, and the minds of the

people were tortured by the vague and idle ru-

mours tha* were set afloat upon the arrival of

every letter from England or from the scat of

government. In short, the scene was so gloomy

and forlorn, that had it been the month of Sep-

tember instead of April, I should verily have

thought that a malignant fever was raging in the

place; so desolating were the elfects of the em-

bargo, which in the short space of five months,

had deprived the first conunercial city in the

States, of all its life, bustle, and activity ; caused

above one hundred and twenty bankruptcies; and

jjompl.etely annihilated its foreign commerce !

.
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CHAP. XXVIII.

Pliices of Worship—Puhlic Bnilclings-^-'State

Prison-^ Courts of Lci'vc'^Board of Ilcalth-^

Quarantine Station—Chamher of Commerce—
Inspectors of Lumher, ^c.'^Commerce of Ncio

York^"Increase of Commerce—Market Places

'•^Abundance of Provisions—Articles brought

to Market—Fly Market—Bare Market—
Price of Commodities at New York—Charita-

ble Institutions— The Ladies' Socictjij for the

Belief of poor Widows, ivith small Children—
The Cincinnati—Medical Society—Protestant

Episcopal Society'-^Columbia College—.-Vat's-

papers-'-Liieraj Fair.

New York contains tliirty-tliree places of

worship, viz. nine episcopal churches, three Dutch

churches, one French church, one Calvinist, one

German Lutheran, one English Lutheran, three

Baptist meetings, tluec Methodist meetings, one

Moravian, six Presbyterian, one Independent,

two Quakers', and one Jews' synagogue.

Besides the public buildings which I have men-

tioned, there are numerous banks, insurance com-

panies, commercial and charitable institutions.

i.
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literary establishments, &c. The new state pri-

son is an establishment worthy of imitation in

England. By the law of New York, treason,

murder, and the procuring, aiding", and abetting

any kind of murder, are the only crimes punish-

able by death. The mode of execution is the

same as in England. All other olTenccs arc pu-

nished by imprisonment for a certain period in

the state prison. This building is situated at

Greenwich, about two miles from the City Hall,

on the shore of the Hudson river. The space

inclosed by the wall is about four acres, and the

prison is governed by seven inspectors appoiPiied

by the state council. They meet once a months

or oftener, together with the justices of the su-

preme court, the mayor and recorder of the city,

the attorney-general, and district attorney. The

inspectors make rules for the government of the

conviols, and other persons belonging to the

prison; and appoint two of their own body to

be visiting inspectors monthly. The board of

inspectors have charge of the prison, and appoint

a keeper, or deputy, and as many assistants as

they find to be necessary. The salaries of the

keepers are paid out of the treasury of the stale.

The inspectors, or rather the agents of the prison,

are empowered to purchase clolhinp;, bidding,

provisions, tools, inplemenls, and raw or other

materials for the employment of the convicts, and

keep accouuts of the same : also to open an
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.Iccount Midi each convict, charging hini with

liis expiMisca, and crcditiii.'^ him with his labour:

und if there should be any balance due to the

convict at the time of his dischars^e, to give him

a part or the whole of it ; but if the whole

should not be given to him, to convey tlie residue

to the credit of the state. If a convict ov enter-

ing the prison is unacquainted with any trade, he

has the choice of learning one most agreeable to

him. 1 have been told of a man who became a

shoe-maker in that prison, and at the end of his

time, came out with several hundred dollars in

pocket. Hence the country is benefited ; and

individuals, instead of being made worse in pri-

son, are rendered useful members of society.

The expense of conveying and keeping the

convicts is always paid by the state. They are

dressed in uniforms of coarse cloth, according to

their classes and conduct, and kept at some kind

of work. For profane cursing, swearing, inde-

cent behaviour, idleness, negligence, disobedience

of regulations, or perverse conduct, the principal

keeper may punish the convicts by confinement in

the solitary cells, and by a diet of bread and wa-

ter, during such term as any two of the inspectors

advise. For the greater security, there is a de-

tachment of tirem2n allotted to the prison, also

an armed guard consisting of a captain, a Ser-

jeant, two corporals, a drummer, a fifer, and

twenty privates

oL.is. at
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The lasvs ave administered hy Uic follow iug*

courts of justice.

I. llie Court for the Trial of hiipcarliDunts,

and the Correction of Errors. Siuee the r(;mov<ii

of the scat of government to Albany^ this cour^

is now held in that place. It is the coiut of

dernier resort, and consists of the president of the

senate^ for the time bcinj^, and the senators,

chancellor, and judges of the supreme court, oi

(he major part of them.

U. The Court <jf Chancevy. This court, con-

sisting of the chancellor, is held twice a year, at

least in New York, and twice in the citv of A I-

bany^ and at such other times as the chancellor

may tliink proper. Appeals lie from the deci-

sions of the chancellor to the court for the cor-

rection of errors.

III. The Supreme Court. This court consists of

a chiefjustice, and four puisne judges, and there

are four stated and regular terms. The court

appoints circuit courts to be held in the vacation

in the several counties, before one of the judges,

few the trial of all causes before a jury. Ques-

tions of law which arise on the facts, are argued

before the whole court. Writs of error may be

brought on the judgments of the supreme court,

to the court for the correction of errors.

IV. The Court of Exchequer. The junior jus-

tice in the supreme court ; or, in his absence, any

other of the puisne judges, is> ex officio, judge of
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Ihc court of cxrlicqiier. This court is hold

(luring the terms of the supreme court, and lit

the same places. ]t hears and determines all

causes and matters rclatin*^ to forfeitures for re-

tognizanccs or otherwise, fines, issues, amerce-

ments, and dehts due to Ihe people of the stdte.

V. The Courts ofOijcr and Tcrinimr, and ge-

neral gaol delivery. These courts are held pur-

suant to an act of the legislature, >vilhout a spe-

cial commission, by one or more of ihe justices

of the supreme court; together with the mayor,

recorder, and aldermen of ihe city, or any three

of them, of whom a justice of the supremo court

must always be one. They have the power to

hear and determine all treasons, felonies, and

other crimes and misdemeanors, and to deliver

the gaols of all prisoners coiil-jncd theiciu.

VT. TJic Court of Cov.imon Picas, commonlij

caUeilfhe Majjor's Coh)H, This is held before the

Mjayor, aldermen, and recorder, or before the

mayor and recorder only. This court hears and

determines all actions, real^ personal, or mixed,

arising within the city of New York, or within

rhe juriuliction «)f the court. AVherc the sum

demanded is above 250 dollars, the cause rnay be

removed, at any time, before the trial, into the

supreme court. A writ of error lies from all

judgments of this court to the supreme court.

\TI. The Court of General Sessions of the

Pence. This court is also held by the mayor.
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irc'or<l<'r, and aUleniuM'., of nvIioiii tlie mayor or

iccorcltT nm-t always he oik* ("ourt-. of special

sscssioiis of t!ie peace nia\ also be hch! ;'* any time

the cojnmoM council m;iv direct, and n iv conti-

inie as loni;" as the conrt may lliink proper tor

til • dis|)a(ch of bnsincss. 'J'hesc courts have the

power to hear and determine all felonies and of-

fences; conimilted in t]i<» city of New \ ork,

'I'here is also a coint of special sessions for the

trial of ])elty ollVncc - ; winch consists of the

niayor, recorder and alderme.j.

VllF. The Court of Probates. Since the re-

moval of the seat of government to Albany, the

judge of this court is required to reside in that

city. He has all the powers of jurisdiction rela-

tive to testamentary matters, which were for-

merly exercised by the governor of the colony, af^

judge of the prerogative court, except as to the

appointment of surrogates.

IX. Court of Surrogate. Surrogates arc ap-

pointed for each county, by the council of ap-

poiutment, one of which resides and holds his

court in the city of New York. They liavc the

sole and exclusive power to take proof of the last

wills and testaments of persons deceased, who at

the time of their death, were inhabitants of the

tity, in whatever place the death may have hap-

pened. To issue probates, and grant letters of

•dministration of the goods, chattels, and credit?

ci* persons dyin^ intestate, or with th€ vvilis an-
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nrxcil. Anprals fioi:i tin; orders ami tlccrees of

the stnroiT.ifc lio to tlic <'oiiit of probates.

X. Di^-!ri"t Court of the VniUd Std'cs. Tliis

Crturt cunsiistiiij!; ofa siiii::l(* judiic has four rci^'ii-

hr sesMons i;i a ycjv, aii.l spctial sessions arc

hcU\ as oft(Mi as Hn^ 'nidiio tliii.ks iipccsv^arv. It

?ias CM'liisivc ()rii»;iiial jiirii>dic(ir)ii of civil raiisc.«,

ofaiiiiMrall;, , a;i(l i:Mritiiur ji'iisdicdonjinrliulinii;

hII «(

'

'iires ui!(I(M' tlii- laMs of impo-^t, navigations

or tratir of i\\v. InikMl States, on tlic hiiih scas^

and in tlie navii^'aMe waters, as nv,'|I as seizureii

on land within other waters, and all p^naltic^ and

torfeitiues aribin^; under the law* of the United

Statei«. It has also jurisdiction, exehisivc of the

state ronrts, ofall crimes and oOenees, coi^nizablq

under the authority of the United States, com-

niitted within the district, or upon the hif^h

SL'cis, wliere no other punishment than whippinj^,

not exccedinf^ thirty stripes, a fine not exceed-

ing 100 dollars, or a term of imprisonment not

exceeding six months, is to be inflicted. It also

has concurrent jurisdiction with the courts of

the state, where an alien sues for a tort only, in

violation of the laws of nations, or treaties of the

United States ; and where the United States sue,

and the matter in dispute does not exceed 100

dollars. It has a jurisdiction over the stat(>

courts, of all suits against consuls and vice*

consuls.

M* ZV Circuit Cguri of tJi? United Statc$^
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for the district of New York, in ihv 5.PCon(l cir-

cuit, is held in llie city, on the Ist of April, and

the 1st of September in each year. It consists of

o:ic of the jud;^cs of the supreme court of the

United States, and thej-jde-e of the district court.

It fias original cognizance of all civil suits, where

the matter in dispute exceeds 500 dollars, and the

United States are piaintift's, or an alien is the

party ; or the suit is between citizens of dilferent

states. It has exclusive eogni/ance of all crimes

and offences, cognizable under the authority of

the United States, except where it is otherwise

provided by law ; and a concurrent jurisdiction

with the district court of the crimes cognizable

therein.

Of late years a hoard of health has been esta-

blished at New York, under an act of the legis-

lature, and a variety of regulations are enjoined,

for the purpose of preventing the introduction of

malignant fevers. A station is also assigned on

Staten Island, where vessels perform quarantine :

the buildings which constitute the hospital, arc

separated from each other, and are capable of

accommodating upwards of 300 sick. The situ-

ation is extremely pleasant, and well adapted to

the purpose.

There are five banks, and nine insurance com-

panics : one of the latter is a branch of the Phce-

nix company of London. There is a chamber of

commerce in New York, which has for its object
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til-:? promolioii and reg;u]ation of mercantile con-

< crns ; and is also a charitable institution for the

support of the widows and children of its mem-
bers. The origin of this inMitntion is of a sin-

ijjiilar nature ; and proves that fum inkrcoitrsc

acts, in America, are not of recent origin. The

followini:; is«n account of it.

On the oth of ^Vpril, 17()vS, twenty mercliants

met in tlie city of New York, and formed them-

si'lvcs into a voluntary association, which they

called '' TJic Ncxv York CJunnber of Commerce.**

On the 2d of May, 1759, they received a message

of thanks from the House of Assembly, to the

merchants of the city and colony, for their patri-

otic conduct in declining the importation of

goods from Great Britain at that juncture. The

words on this occasion, were the foUovvina:
<(

Iiave it in charge, from the general assembly, to

give the merchants of this city and colony, the

thanks of the house, for their repeated, disinter-

ested, public-spirited and patriotic conduct, in

declining the importation or reeeiving of goods

from Great Britain, until such acts of parliament

as the general assembly had <lecl<ired unconsti-

tutional, and subversive of the rights and liber-

ties of the people of this colony, should be re-

pealed." On the 13th of March, 1770, during

the administration of Dr. Colden, as lieutenant-

governox of the province, a charter was granted

to the society, by the name of '' The Corporation
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pf the Chariiber of Commerce, in the City cf

New York in America."—They are enabled to

hold property not cxcee(lin£; a dear yearly

value of 3,000/. sterling per annum. The objects

are to enable them the better to carry into execii-

tioPj cncouragCj and promote, by just and lawful

ways and means, such measures as tend to pro-

ynote and extend just and lawful Cvimmercc : and

to provide for such members as may be hereafter

reduced to poverty, their widows and children.

The merchants, in their address to the gover-

nor, for his condtscctiiiion in allowing the char-

ter, observed, among other things, that they aie

thereby enabled to execute many plans of trade,

which, as individuals, they could not before ac-

complish ; and promised themselves many and

great advantj^ges to the colony from their incor-

poration. The chamber by its charter, is autho-

rized to make regulations for the government of

its officers and members, and for regulating all

its other affairs, with penalties for the violation

of them. They are also empowered to aj)point

a committee of five members, at each monthly

meeting, to adjust and determine all mercantile

disputes, which may be referred to them : and

the secretary is directed to cause the names of

this monthly committee to be published in one

of the public newspapers, for the information of

those who inay wish to submit any disputes to
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iheir decision. No person can be aciinitted as

members, but merclianis and insiuance-brokers.

The committees must report to the chajnbcr,

at tiic next stated meeting- after (heir time of ser-

vice isendcdj the several objects of dis(,u1e which

have been referred to their decision, wilh Ijjc

names of the parties, togeiher wilh the ar/;inn<^rj{s

and principles upon which their adjndicaliona

Jiavc been founded, in order that tlicj niiiv he

recorded by the secretary. If the metnbrrs of ths

chamber, refuse to submit a]l disputed ujatlefs of

accounts between each olhcrj to the final arbida-

tion, and determination either of a inonllily com-

mittee, or such members as may l)e chosen b} the

parties, they may be punished by cx};ulsion.

Bills of exchange, drawn upon any of thoWc^t

India islands. Newfoundland, or other forcii^n

possessions in America, and returned protested for

non-paynfCnt, are liable to 10 per cent, damag'es,

on demand, at the current exchange, when the

bill with the protest is presented cither to the

drawer or indorser thereof. Kills of exchange

drawn on any part of Europe, and returned pro-

tested, are liable to ^20 per cent, damages. The

cliamber has also published regulations for esti-

mating the tonnage of bulky articles, for correct-

ing mistakes in freight, and for fixing inland and

foreign commissions. By an act of the Stale le-

gislature passed in the ye^r H Si, all the privileges
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j^rantct! in the charter were fiillj confirmed and

pcrpctuatiil,

In?pcrh)is are appeintcd bv ihc State Council

to examine lumber, staves, anrl headini::, pot and

pearl allies, sole leather, flour and meal, beef and

pork, pre\ious to exportation. Persons shipping

the above artieles without having them inspected,

are liable to heavy pcpaltics.

The commeree of New Yorlv, before tlie etn-

barpo, was in a high state of prosperity and pro-

gressive improvement. The merchants traded

with almost every part of the world, and though

at times they sutfered some privations and checks

from the belligerent powers of Europe, yd their

trade increased, and riches continued to pour in

upon them. They grumbled, but nevertheless

pursued their prosperous career, and seldom

failed in realizing handsome fortunes. What a

mortifying stroke, then, was the embargo ; a

measure which obliged them to commit a sort of

commercial suicide in order to revenge themselves,

of a few lawless acts, which might have been

<?asily avoided, if the merchants had speculated

with more prudence. The amount of tonnage

belonging io the port of New York in 1806 was

183,671 tons. And the number of vessels in the

harbour on the 25th of December, 1807, when
the embargo took place, was 537. The monies

<:ollected in New York for the national treasury,

€u the imports and tonnage, hjjYC for several
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vcars amounted to onc-faurtji of the public reve-

nue. In 1806 the sum collccti'd was (i^.jOO^GOU

dollars which after deducting the drawbacks,

left a nett revenue of 4,500,000 dollars: which

was paid into the treasury of the United States,

as the proceeds of one year. In the year 180S.

the whole of this immense sum, had vanished*

In order to shew how little the Americans have

suffered upon the aggregate from Berlin decrees

and orders ofcouncil ; from French menaces, and

British actions ; it is only necessary to state, that

in 1803 the duties collected at New York scarcely

amounted to 4,000,000 of dollars. And that at

the period oflaying on the embargo, at the close of

the year 1807, they amounted to nearly 7,000,000

dollars. After this it is hardly fair, to complain

of the violation of neutral rights

!

Every day, except Sunday, is a market-day in

New York. Meat is cut up and sold by the

joint or in pieces, by the licensed butchers only,

their agents, or servants. Each of these must

sell at his own stall, and conclude his sales by

one o'clock in the afternoon, between tliQ 1st of

May and the 1st of November, and at two, be-

tween the 1st of November and the 1st of May,

Butchers are licensed by the mayor, w ho is clerk

of the market. He receives for every quarter of

beef sold in the market, six cents ; for every hog,

shoat, or, pig above 14 lbs. weight, six cents: and

for each calf^ sheep or lamb, four cents; to be

Mil-
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])aid by the bnlchrrs autl other persons scllinn^

the same. To prevent nii^rossiiiii;, and to favour

housekeepers, it is declared unlawful for persons

to purchase articles to s-ell aj;ain, in any market

or olher part of I he cily, beftno noon of each day,

exee()t Hour and ukmI, whiel> must not be bought

to be hold ag:ain until four in the aflernoon; huek-

sters in (he n^arkc t are restiietcJ to tlie sale of

vry;ctables with thi^ exeejition of fruits. The
sale «)'i'un\vh()lesonie and stale artielesof provision;

ot"l»lv)wnand ftuOrd meat, and of measly pork,

*s expressly foiiildden. Huth^r must be sold by

tho pound, atul not by (he roll or tub. Persons

who are not liseensed butehers, ^elliitc; l)utchers'

lueai on ( ommission, pay treble fees to the clerk

of the market.

Tlic markets are abundantly supplied with

every tiling; in its season, which the land and

water aOords. In an enumeration made a few

years ago by several gentlemen of experience, it

appeared that the numl)er of different species of

ivild quadnipcda brouj;ht to market in the course

of the year, in whole or in part, alive or dead^

was eight ;'-^ampJiiblo us creatures, jive ;-—sliell

fi.sh, fourteen;—birds, fifty-one;—and of fishes

pi'oper, sixty-ixoo. Their names are as follow :

—Quadrupeds ; bear, deer, raccoon^ ground hog,

opossum, squirrel, rabbit, hare. Amphibious;

green turtle, hawksbill, loggerhead, snapper, ter-

rebin.

—

Shellfish; oyster, lobster, prawn, crabjj
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sea crab, cray CiA), slirlmj), cKnii, sra clam, soft

tiam, scolloj), grey imis-cl, black miis-icl, p(Mri-

^vi^klc.

—

IJircIs ; wild o-oosc, brajit, black iliick,

v;i'cy duck, canvas-back, wood-duck, wigcon, <cal,

broad-bill duck, dipper, sbcldrake, old-wife, coole,

holl-diver, whistliiyj^-diver, rcdbcad, loon, cor-

inoraut, pilcstart, slicerwater, curlew, mci'liii,

willet, woodcock, Etiglisli snipe, i;;rcy snipe,

yellow legij^ed snipe, robin snipe, dovertic, small

sand snipe, green plover, grey plover, kildare, wild

turkey, heatli hen, partridge, quail, meadow hen,

wild pigeon, turtle dove, lark, robin, large grey

snow bird, small blue snow bird, bluejay, yellow

tail, clape blackbird, woodpecker, blue crane,

.vhite crane.

—

FiaJics ; salmon, codfish, blackfi!)]!

streaked bass, sea bass, shce[)shead, niackarcl,

Spanish mackarcl, horse mackarel, iroui, pike,

sunfish, lucker, chub, roach, shiner, white, perch,

yellow perch, black perch, sturgeon, haddock,

pollock, hake, shad, herring, sardine, sprat,

manhaden, weak fish, smelt, mullet, bonetto, king-

iUh, silverhsh, l>)rgey, skipjack, angel fish, grunts

tusk, red drum, black drum, sheepsh'^ad drum,

dogfish, killifish, bergall, tommycod, r- gurnard,

grey gurnard, spearings, garfish, frost fish, blow

fish, toad fish, hallibut, flounder, sole, plaice,

skait, stingray, common eel, conger eel, lamprey.

The principal market in New York is called

the Fly market. A name which might, perhaps,

kad a stranger to expect a market swarming with

\m
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ilirs. 'I'liis, however, i;* not the real mcaiiina; of

fh(^ f(.riii. This part of the city, south-east ol

IVarl street, was originally a salt meadow, with

a creek ruiiiiing through it, from where iVlaideu-

laue now is^ to the bay or East river ; forming

such a disposition of land and water, as was

called by the Dutch Plaic, a valley or wet piece

of ground ; when a market was first held there it

was called the Vlaic market, from which has ori-

ginated the name of Fly market.

On the west side of the city in Greenwich-

street, and between it and the Hudson River, is

the market of the second importance. This is

known bv as odd and whimsical a name as the

former. It arose in the following manner : Dur-

ing the time the city m as in the hands of the

British troops in the revolutionary war, a con-

siderable portion of the buildings in that neigh-

bourhood was burnt down. Soon after the peace,

a market was established there, and in the pro-

gress of iinprovement it happened that the market

house was finished long before the streets were

rebuilt, or the generality of inhabitants re-estab*

lished. As there were for a considerable time^

but few housekeepers or purchasers, so there was

but a small number of sellers of produce to fre-

quent this public place; which led the citizens

to distinguish it by the name of Bare market, or

the market at which there was little or nothing

brought for sale ; and the name is continued to*
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this iliiv, tlio»!ii;li it h now sitiiiitcd in ihv heart,

of (In; town, nil the supplies are steady and

a)unul;tnt. IJe^ides these two larj^e market^',

there are lour others, somewhat smaller, but al-

ways well stocked witli provisions of every de-

scription.

The price of several commodities before tiie

embargo was as follows^ in sterlitiii," money : beef

6^(1. per lb. ; mutton hd. ; veal Id. ; butter \i)d.;

bread, the loaf of ';l^ lb. Id. : cheese Id. ;

chickens 'ilOd. per couple

;

turk ics Is. eaci

oysters Id. per dozen ; flour 275, per barrel of

196 lbs. ; brandy 4s. Gd. per gallon ; cofl'ee Is. 6d,

per lb. ; green tea js. ; best hyson \0s. ; coals

70s. per chaldron ; wood '^Os. per cord ; a coat

7/. 10s. ; waiscoat and pantaloons 41. lOs. ; hat

54s. ; pair of boots 54s. ; washing 3s. 6d. per

if loduozen pieces, r rice ot louging ai genieei ooaru«

ing houses, from one guinea and a half to three

guineas per week. After the embargo took

place, the price of provisions fell to nearly half

the above sums, and European commodities rose

in proportion. The manufactiues of America are

yet in an infant state; but in New-York there

are several excellent cabinet-makers, coach-

makers, &c. who not only supply the conntiv

with household furniture and carriages, but also

export very largely to the West Indies, and to

foreign possessions on the continent of America.

Their workmanship would be considered elegant
II
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and modm\ in 1.cni:l():i, aiul llicv liavc ll.o mt

ijiiilapv of j)i'o(:iiiiiii:; ii!a!u)j:;:inj mid otliiT \;oo(l

Tiiiicli clicaprr <li;iri wc.

Gamo laws are not wlioliy unknown in Ainrricjt.

There is an act in force lor the preservation of

liL'iifli liens, and oilier L»;ii!ne, which was passed

in the year Hlil. This statute injikes it penal t(»

kill an\ lu:ilh hen, within Queen's or HnfTolk

eonntic-', or any parh idge, qnail, or woodcock^

witliin (Queen's, Kinj^'s, and New York counties,

in the lollo\vini»' manner. Heath hen^ partridi.'"e,

ajul quail are protected hy the law from the 1st of

April to the Tith of Octohcr, and woodcock from

the '^Oth of Fehruary to the 1st of July ; they who

violate the law are liable to a penalty two dollars

and a half for every bird. There is also a society

esfahli-hed called the ' Brvih Club/ for the pur-

pose of detecting* poachers, and interlopers upon

private property. Laws are aNo passed for the pro-*

leeti(MJ cfdeer; persons violuling" them arc subject

t;> penalties of seven dollars and a half; twenty-

tive (iolKiis if tlie deer are killed within thirty

iMili of any road or highway.

There arc iliirti/ one benevolent institutions in

New York. Tlie names of them arc as follows:

Tammany Society, Free School, Provident So-

ciety, mutual Benefit Society, Benevolent So-

ciety, Albion Benevolent Society, Ladies* Society,

for the relief of poor widows with small children,

Fire Department, New York manufacturing Se^
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cielv, Society of jMccliiiiiic^ and Trailcsmcu, the

Dispensary, L)ing-in liospitiil, Sailors" Snug

Harbour, Marino Society, Manumission Society,

Kiue-poik Institution, City JIos[)itaI, Alms

]Ionse, House Carpenlei's Society, l>cll«'vue Hos-

|)ilal, AIarin(^ Hospital at Slalun Island, Hiunano

Society, Masonic Socielv. contain '!<»• thirlecn

lodges, Ciciniau Society, Society ol I nitas Fra-

Innn, Fir^t I'rotestant Fpisco[)al Clnuity Scliool,

St. George's Society, St. Patrick's Society, St.

Andrew's Society, tlie iNevv England Society, the

Cincinnati. Most of these in.stitutions are mere

l^MJcfit societies, rcicnjbling those which are so

nunicrous in England. The Ladies' Socktij for the

rdicf of poov 'nidaws leitli small children, merits*

liowevcr, particular notice, since it is an institu-

tion most honourable to the character of the anii-

ble women of that city; and is worthy of imi-

• iHon in Great llritain.

This association, of syhich gentlemen cannot be

member?, thougli they may be contributors, was

commenced in November, I?!)?, and organized

thc*^*)th December following. At their first stated

nK'oting in April, J 798, it was reported that

ninc/jj-eight n;/r/oi;cs w ith tn'o hundred and twenty-

ilirec cJiildnn, had been brought through the se-

vnity of winter, with a degree of comfort, who
without this interposition, would probably have

j;one to the alms house, or have perished. Relief

is given in neccosarics, but never in money, with-
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(

out a vote of the directresses at tlieir board. It

»

not granted in any case until after tlie applicants

shall be visited at tlieir dwellings by one of the

managers, and particular inquiry made into their

character and circumstances. Immorality ex-

cludes from the patronage of the nocicty ; neither

is relief given to any applicant, who refuses to

put out at service or to trades, such of her chil-

dren as are fit, and to place the younger ones, of

proper age, at a charity school ; unless in very

particular cases, of which the board judges.

The managers are required to exert themselves

to create and maintain habits of industry among

their applicants, by furnishing them, as far as

possible, with suitable employment. White and

checked linen has been extensively distributed

among the poor widows who could ii it lind em-

ployment elsewhere, to be made in o shirts, on

hire, and afterwards sold by the sot ^ty at Hr^t

cost. The ladies were incorporated V au act of

the legislature on April 2, 1802, and re allowed

to hold an estate of 50,000 dollarj applicable

only to the relief of poor widows wi, small chil-

dren. Their affairs are managed by a board of

direction, composed of a first and second direc-

tress, a secretary, treasurer, and not less than six.

nor more than twelve managers, two-thirds of

whom make a quorum. Husbands of married

w omen who are members or officers of this cor-

poration, are not liable for any loss occasioned
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by llic neglect or misfeasance of their wives, nor

for any subscription or engagement of their wives
except in the case of their having received from
their wives, money or property belonging to the

corporation.

The New York Manufacturing Socieiij, was ori-

ginally established for the purpose of furnishing

employment for the honest and industrious poor;

and for several years, spinning, weaving, and
some other branches of business, were carried on

at their manufactory in Vesey-street. Hut the

experiment did not answer the expectations of

the stock holders, and the society discontinued

their operations; so that it may now be con-

sidered as dissolved.

Tiie Marine Societi/, is established for the pur-

pose of improving maritime knowledge, and to

assist indigent and distressed masters of vessels*

their wives, and orjdians. They may hold pro-

(terty not exceeding the yearly value of 3,000/.

sterling.

The Mafiumission Socieh/, has for its object the

mitigation of the evils of negro slavery, to assist

lue blacks unlawfully kept in slavery, to prevent

kidnapping, and to better the condition of negroes,

hv teaching them reading, writing, and accounts,

They have a free school for black children, whose

iiiimbcr is about one hundred.

TIic Humane Socicijj, is established for a dif-

: rrnt purposfi to that of London, being devoted

'»*i
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lo the relief of distressed debtors confined in the

city prison, and for supplyini:; sotip to the dis-

tressed poor throughout the (.ity, citlier gratui-

tously, or for the small consideration of three half-

pence a quart.

The Societjj of Uiu'ias Fvaivum, or United Brc-

threji, has for its object, the propagation of the

gospel among the heathen, and is composed

chiefly of Moravians.

The Socictij of the Cincinnati, \S'a?> established at

the closL- of the revolutionary war. Many of the

officers who had meritoriously served their coun-

try, on laying down their commissions, returned to

their original calling, or some other department

of civil life. A respectable number of these,

struck with the resemblance of their situation to

that of the great Roman dictator Ciucinnatus,

associated themselves into a bodv of mililarv

friends, which tliey denominated the society of

the Cincinnati. This corps of lieioic genticiuciij

still preserves its original organization, and hok!*^

meetings from time to time, to coiumeinorate

public events, perform deeds of brnctitence, and.

to hold converse on the defence of the country.

There arc also two other societies not noticed

ill the preceding cnnnieration ; these arc tijc

Medical Socictjj, and ilic Prolcstcnit Ilpi::^copcil

Socieliifor proiiiolini; Religion and Lacnniing in

I'lic Stale of New York.

The first is a corporate body, and was csta-
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blislicd ill I80G, hy virtue of a law io incorporate

medical societies for the purpose of regulating

die practice of physic and surgery in the State.

By this statute it is declared lawful for these phy-

sicians and sur2;cons (not less than five), who

were then authorized hy law, to practise in their

several professions, to assemble in their respec-

tive counties, and to incorporate themselves by

choosing a president, vice-president, secretary,

and treasurer ; and depositing in the clerk's of-

lice, a copy of all their proceedings within the

twenty du}s immediately succeeding the first

Tuesday of July, or their other time of meeting.

Each county society may hold an estate, real or

personal, to the amount of 1000 dollars. A
county society, thus organized, is empowered to

examine all students, who shall present themselves

for that purpose, and to grant them diplomas,

which alh)w tlw; possessor to practise physic and

surgery all over the State. Such a society may

also appoint a board of censors, consisting of not

less than three, nor more than five, whose duty

it is to examine students, and report their opinion

thereon, in writing, to the president. After the

1st of September, 1806, ail persons practising

physic and surgery without having undergone an

examination, and received a diploma, are debarred

from collecting any debts incurred by such prac-

tice, in any court of law.

The Prote&tant Episcopal Society for promot-
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ing Religion and Learning in the State of .A h^'

1107/1, is established lor the tollowins; objccis :

—

T}»e mowiberb arc to be in amity with the Pro-

te:4ant Lpiscopr.! church ; to adopt nicasiircr,

for insuriiip; a sufficient number and succession

of [)ioi:s and learned ministers of the gospel, at

tached to the doctrines and discipline of tlie

Protcsiant Erascopal church ; to afford assist-

ance to such ^ouiig men as are of good charactf:r

and competent abilities, but in circumstances

which do not admit of proseeutin^i, the studv of

divinity without aid; to encourage those who

inaj distinguish themselves by extraordinary at-

tainments ; to receive all donations for pious

purposes, and to superintend the application of

them; to provide funds for establishing a theo-

logical library ; for the establishment of schools ;

and for providing one or more fellowships in

Colun^bia College. In a word, to pursue a sys-

tem of measures whereby the situation of the

clergy may be rendered respectable, the church

obtain a permanent support, and learning and

piety be generally diffused throughout the State.

Columbia College was incorporated in the year

1754. The institution was then called King's

College, and was intended for the instruction and

education of youth in the learned languages, and

liberal arts and sciences. And for their further

encouragement the college was authorized to

confer such degrees upon the students ?ind other
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persons, as are usually granted in the English

nniversities. Under these powers there have been

two faculties established in the college, viz. the

f acuity of the Arts, and a Faculty of Medicine.

The former consists of a president, who is also

a professor of moral philosophy ; of a professor

of classical literature, who also gives lectures on

Grecian and Roman antiquities ; of a professor

of mathematics, natural philosophy, and astro-

nomy, who likewise teaches geography and chro-

nology; and of a professor of logic, rhetoric,

belles lettres, &c.

The faculty of physic is composed of a pro-

fessor of anatomy and surgery ; of midwifery

and clinical medicine ; of botany and materia

niedica; of the theory and practice of physic,

and of chemistr}'. The annual commencement

is the first Wednesday in August. Lectures are

regularly delivered on all these literary, scientific,

and professional subjects ; and the profecsors

labour with zeal and ability in their several

departments. There are some rare books and

valuable apparatus belonging to their institution.

Since the revolution the seminary has been so

far altered, as was necessary to adapt it to the

new state of affairs ; it is now called Columbia

College. The trustees have the power of filling*

up all vacancies in their body, occasioned by

death, removal, or resignation. The income of

the college is about 1,500/. but is expected to

1 ,B
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increase with the renewal of some of their expir-

ing leases of land. To this college, Mr. Joseph

Murray, an eminent counsellor at law, left his

large lihrarv, and almost the whole of his fortune,

amounting to 10,000/.

There arc upwards of twenty newspapers puh-

lishcd in New York, nearly half of which arc

daily papers ; hcsides several weekly and monthly

magazines or essays. The high price of paper,

labour, and ta\cs in Great Britain, has been

very favourable to authorship, and the publica-

tion of books in America. Foreign publications

arc also charged with a duty of 13 per cent.

;

and foreign rags are exempted from all impost.

These advantages have facilitated the manufac-

trre of paper, and the printing of books in the

United States ; both which are now carried on

to a very large extent. The new works that

appear in America, or rather original productions,

are very few ; but every English work of cele-

brity is immediately reprinted in the States, and

vended for a fourth of the original price. The

booksellers and printers of New York are numer-

ous, and in general men of property. Some of

them have published very splendid editions of

the Bible, and it was not a little gratifying to the

American patriot to be told, that the paper, print-

ing, engraving, and binding, were 2l\\ oi American

manufacture. For several years past, a literary

fair has been held alternately at New York and
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Philadelphia. This annual meeting of hook*

sellers lias tended greatly to facilitate intercourse

with each other, to circulate books throuiihout

the I nited States, and to encourage and support

the arts of printing iuid paper making.

A public library is established at New York,

which consists of about ten thousand volumes,

many of them rare and valuable books. The
building which contains them is situated in Nas-

sau street, and the trustees are incorporated by

an act of the legislature. There are also three

or four public reading rooms, and circulating

libraries, which arc supported by some of the

principal booksellers, from the annual subscrip-

tions of the inhabitants. There is a museum of

natural curiosities in New York, but it contains

nothing worthy of particular notice.

I
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CHAP. XXX.

dumber of deaths at ^ew Yoi^k—Mode of living

in America— The Ydloiv Fever—Population of

J\cw York— Deaths—Church Yards'-^Func-

rals^-^Societi/ of ^Ynv York—Elegant IVomen

—French and English Dresses—Fine Figm^es.

Delicate Complexions—Bad Teeth, a ground-

less Charge'-^Education— Thirst after Know-

ledge—Arts and Sciences-^Literaturc-^Taste

for Reading— Salmagundi— The Echo—Bar-

lo'j}*s Colunibiad'^Smoking—Style of Living at

Kc-oj York^-'Splendid .Marriages—Great For-

tunes—Anecdote of a Sailor-^Quakers' j\Ieet-

inp,—Quakers—Anecdote of a Jew Singing

BcJiools.

It does not appear that the malignant or yellow

fever, made very great ravages among the inha^

bitants in 1805, the last time of its appearance

in New York ; for the deaths very little exceeded

the preceding and subsequent years.

In 1804 the deaths were 2,064

1805 2,352

1806 2,252

Of the above number, fifty-ope were sui-
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I idcs ; and accorilii)g to the statement of Dr.

IVIitcliill, upwards of one-third of tlio deatlis are

occasioned by consumption and dehility. To
the infhicnce of moisture and the sudden changes

of the weather, has been attributed the preva-

h nee of nervous disorders and debility, among* a

j^reat nuuiber of the iiihabitants of the United

Sfates. Much may, no doubt, be ascribed t(»

those causes ; *l)ut I think the mode of livinc; ha«

;i more inniiediatc effect upon tlie human frame

than even the climate of a country. The higher

and middling chisses of the Americans wlio reside

chiefly in the great towns, or their neivrljbour-

hood, live, generally speaking, in a more luxu-

rious manner than the same doxriptiou of peo-

ple in England. Not that thuir taljjes are more

sumptuously furnished on particular occasions,

than ours ; but that their ordinar\ meals consist

of a greater variety of articles, many of which,

from too frequent use, may perhaps become [)er-

nicious to the constitution. The great consump-

tion of green tea, which we reckon the most un-

wholsome, in consequence( as it is said )of its being

dried upon copper, is most likely very injurious

to the constitution. The Americans use scarcely

any other than this tea, while in England, the

souchong, and other black teas, are most in

request. The constant use of cigars by the

young u^en, evea from an early age, may also

tend to impair the constitution, and create a sti-

:"«i
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mulus beyond that which nature requires, or is

capable of supporting. Their dread of the yellow

fever has induced a more frequent use of tohaero

of lute years ; but it is now grown into a habit

that will not be readily parted with. The other

classes of the comtnunity who reside in the inte-

rior, and back parts of tlie country, are often

obliged to live upon salt provisions, the greatest

part of the year, and sonietiines on very scanty

fare; besides which, they generally dwell in mise-

rable loghuls, incapable of defending them eftec-

iually from tlic severity of the weather. Those

who have the means of living better, are great

eaters of animal food, which is introduced at

every meal ; together with a variety of hot cakes,

and a profusion of butter: all which may more

or less tend to the introduction of bilious disor-

ders, and perhaps lay the foundation of those

diseases which prove fatal in hot climates. The

effects of a luxurious or meagre diet are equally

injurious to the constitution, and together with

the sudden and violent changes of the climate,

may create a series of nervous complaints, con-

sumption, and debility, which in the states bor-

dering on the Atlantic, carry off at least one third

of the inhabitants in the prime of life.

The malignant or yellow fever, generally com-

mences in the confined parts of the town, near

the water side, in the month of August or Sep-

tember. It is commonly supposed to have been
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irifroduced by the French refugees from St. Do-

minc^o, (luring the French revolution; though

some arc of opinion that it originated in the

states; and many physicians were puzzling their

br.'iins about its oriiifin, at a time wi)en thcv

ouc,ht to have been dovisiug means to stop iti

ravages. As soon as this dreadful scourge makes

its appearance in New York^ the inhabitants shut

up their shop$<^ and fly from their houses into the

country. Tho«o who cannot go far, ou account

of business, remove to Greenwich, a small village

situate on the border of the Hudson river, about

two or three miles from town. Here the mer-

chants and others have their offices, and carry

on their concerns with little danger from the fcvcr^

which docs not seem to be contagious beyond a

certain distance. The banks and other public of-

fices, also remove their business to this place :

and niaikets are regularly established for the

supply of the inhabitants. Very few are left in

tiic condhcd parts of the town except the poorer

classes, and the negroes. The latter not being

aflected by the fever, arc of great service at that

dreadful crisis ; and arc the only persons who

can be found to adnuniiter the hazardous duties

of attending the sick, and biirving the dead.

Upwards of '-?6,000 people removed from the in-

terior parts of the city, and from the streets near

the water side, in 1805. Since then, the town

has happily been free from that dreadful scourge ;
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and from the salutary rcp;u1a(ions\vl]icli liavc sinrr

been adopted, it is to be hoped, lliat it will never

make its appearance aj>aiii. The finest cities in

Aincrieu were no doubt preserved from depopu-

lation, duriiij^ the prevalence of the fever, by the

timely retreat of the inhabitants into the country.

It were to be wished that the same practice waa

permitted in Spain, and other parts of the couti-

iient, wliich are sometimes visited by pestilential

fevers, instead of surround inf^ the towns by ti

cordon of troops, and cutting oft' all connnuni-

cation between the unfortunate inhabitants and

the country.

The following census of the population of

New York, was taken in 1807, and laid before

the mayor, aldermen^ and conunonalty of tlu'

fity, in 1SU8.
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Of the preceding number of inliabitanis 42,88 J

are females, and 40,649 are males: making a

total of 83,530. In 1805 the population of New
York was 75,770, thus in the course of one year

and ten months there has been an increase of in-

habitants to the amount of 7,760: and within

the same period, the number of slaves has de-

creased 272. The following table exhibits the

population of this city at different periods from

its earliest settlement.

In the year IG97 there were 4,302 inhabitants.

1756 ... 15,000

1771 . . . 21,803

1786 . . . 23,614

1791 . . . 33,131

1801 . . . eOASJ

1805 ... 75,770

1S07 ... 83,530

Hence it appears, that tlie population of N(

w

York has, in a period of twcnfj years from 1786

to 1805, more tlian tripled itself; and should ihf

population continue to increase at the rate of

five per cent, per annum, it will in IS;')5, amounf

to 705,650, a popiiliition nearly equal to tliat of

Paris. At this dav it is rqiial to tlie whole nuui-

ber of inhabitants in tlie Siaie of New York fiCty

years ago.

If any estimate ran be formed of the salubrity

of the climate, and the healthiness of the inha-

bitants of a town, by the number of death?,
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London miist be reckoned to have the advantage

of New York in those respects. The amount of

deaths in the former city is about a fiftieth part

of its population^ while in New York it is at

least one ihirtieth ; the number of deaths rang-

ing; between ':l,lSiH) and 3,000 per annum. I am,

however, more inclined to attribute this great

mortality, to improper diet and mode of living,

than to the insalubrity of thi3 climate. The

church-yards and vaults are also situate in the

heart of the lown, and crowded with tlie dead.

If they are not prejudical to the health of the

people, they are. at least, very unsightly exhibi-

tions. One would think there was a scarcity of

land in America, by seeing such large pieces of

ground in one of the finest streets of New York,

occupied by the dead. But even if no noxious

effluvia were to arise (and I rather suspect there

must in the month of July, August, and Septem-

ber), still the continual view of such a crowd of

white and brown tomb-stones and monuments, as

is exhibited in the Broadway, must, at the sickly

season of the year, tend very much to depress

the spirits, which should rather be cheered and

enlivened; for at that period, much is effected

by the force of imagination. There is a large

burying ground a short distance out of town;

but the cemeteries in the city are still used at

certain periods of the year.

They bury their dead within twenty-four

VOL. II, o
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hours ; a custom probably induced by the heat

of the climate during the summer months : but

T see no reason why it should be extended to the

winter months, which arc cold enough to allow

of the dead being kept for three or four days, if

nothing else prevents it. While I was at New
York, a young gentleman, a native of Great Bri-

tain, who had settled in that city, died suddenly,^

one evening, at the house of .in American gen-

tleman, to whose daughter he was paying liis ad-

dresses. It was a most distressing scene for the

joung lady, for he dropjietl down at the very mo-

ment he was kneeling before her in a playful

mood. The young man was taken home to the

house where he lodged, and before four o'clock

the next afternoon, he was interred. My motive

for mentioning this circumstance, is, because, I

understood that when they went to screw th(!

coffin down, he bled at the nose; and that the

pillow upon which his head reclined, was warm ,

Dotwithstanding which, he was buried, without

any means being tried to restore him ! I cannot

but think this was a very culpable omission on

the part of his friends, considering the sudden

manner in which he had apparently/ been de-

prived of life.

Funerals at New York, as well as in almost

every other part of the United States, are attend-

ed by a numerous assemblage of the friends and

acquaintances of the deceased, who are invited.,
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bj advertisements in the newspapers, to attend

their departed friend to the grave. On such

occasions I have seen upwards of five hundred

people, and the larger the number, the more

ihe deceased is supposed to be respected and

valued. I cannot help thinking, however, that

these numerous meetings savour somewhat of

ostentation, though certainly there is no parade

of hearses, nodding plumes, and mourning

coaches. Tlie people attend, for the most part

in their ordinary dress, except those who are

nearly related, or particularly intimate with the

deceased. The clergyman, physician, and chief

mourners, wear w hite scarfs, which it is also the*

custom to wear on the following Sunday. The
deceased is intcired with or without prayers, ac-

cording to the faith he professed.

The Society of New York, consists of three

distinct classes. The first is composed of the

constituted authorities and government officers ;

divines, lawyers, and physicians ofeminence; the

principal merchants, and people of independent

property. The second comprizes the small mer-

chants, retail dealers, clerks, subordinate officers

of the government, and members of the three

professions. The third consists of the inferior

orders of the people. The first of these associate

together in a style of elegance and splendour^

little inferior to Europeans. Their houses are

furnished v, ith every thing that is useful, agree-

o'^i
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able, or ornamental ; and many of them are fitted

up in the tasteful magnificence of modern style.

The dress of the gentlemen is plain, elegant,

and fashionable; and corresponds in every respect

with the English costume. The ladies in general

seem more partial to the light, various, and

dashing drapery, of the Parisian belles, than to

the elegant and becoming attire of our London

bcautiesj who improve upon the French fashions.

But there are many who prefer the English cos-

tume, or at least a medium between that and the

French.

In walking the Broadway, some mornings I

have been frequently tempted to believe, while

admiring the beautiful forms that passed in review

before me, that there existed a sort of rivalry

among the New York beauties, as there did

about a century ago, among the ladies of Eng-

land ; and that instead of a patch on the right or

left cheek, to denote a Whig or a Tory,methought

I could discern a pretty Democrat a la mode

Fran^oise, and a sweet little Federalist a la mode

Angloise. I know not whether my surmises were

just; but it is certain that Mrs. Toole and Ma-
dame Bouchard, the two rival leaders of fashion

in caps, bonnets, feathers, flowers, muslin, and

lace, have each their partizans and admirers:

one because she is an Englishwoman, and the

other because she is French ; and if the ladies

are not really divided in opinion as to politics>
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they arc most iincquivocully at issue with respect

to dress.

The young ladies of New York, arc in general

handsome, and almost luiiversally fitie, gentcol

figures. Though I am not inclined, like their

sly oastigator Anthony Evergreen, to attrihute

their fine forms to })irklcs and the vinrs;ar- cruet ;

yet they certainly are too fond of tight laciii<j\

and compressing their waists between v/a/, sfritf

tape, and whalebone. Fair complexions, regular

features, and inie (orms, seem to be the prevailing

characteristics of the American fair sex. They

do not, however, enjoy their beauty for so long a

period as Englishwomen, neiiher do they possess

the blooming countenance and rosy tinge of health

so predominant among our fair countrywomen,

whose charms never stand in need of cosmetics.

The beauty of the American women partakes

more of the lili/ than the i^osc ; though the soft

glow of the latter is sometimes to be met with.

Their climate, however, is not so favourable to

beauty as that of England, in consequence of the

excessive heat, and violent changes of the weather

peculiar to America. I must not omit to mention,

injustice to the American fair, that I saw but

very few, who had recourse to rouge for the pur-

pose of heightening their charms.

Most travellers who have visited America, have

charged the ladies of the United States, univer-

sally, with having bad teeth. This accusatioa

h-

1h Iji^l
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is certainly very erroneous, when applied to the

whole of the fair sex, and to them alone. That

the inhabitants of the States are often subject to a

premature loss of teeth, is allowed hy themselves,

and the cause has even been discussed in the

papers read before the American Philosophical

Society ; but it does not particularly attach to the

females, who, as far as I have been able to judge,

are much more exempt from that misfortune tban

the men. Indeed most of the young ladies I

met with during my tour through the country,

had in general excellent teeth : some in particu-

lar were extremely even and regular ; and as

white as ivory.—One instance of this, I met with

in Miss M , a handsome young quakeress,

the daughter ofthe lady at whose house I boarded.

If Mr, Moore had had the good fortune to have

seen her ivorjj teeth, her rub// lips, and blooming

countenance, \\QViov\\(]L not have so coolly said—

" Some cavillers-r—

Object to sleep with fellow travellers

3

But Saints protect the pretty qiiaker,

Heaven forbid that I should wake he

It must be evident that the acciisation has

originated in misiepresentation, or calumny; and

because some have been found who had indifferent

teeth, the whole of the American fair sex, have

been branded with a charge, that at the utmost

can only apply individually. From constant the
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repetition by traTcllcrs, who have not taken the

trouble to judge for themselves, or to investigate

tlie truth of former accounts, bad teeth have now
become, in the opinion of Europeans, a national

characteristic of the American ladies; when the

fact is, that it is as far removed from the truth as

tiiosc estimates which we form of tlie character

of a whole nation from the conduct of a few indi-

viduals belonging to it. The Englishman is all

gloominess and brutality—the Frenchmen all

amiability and politeness—the German all clown-

ishness and drunkenness—the Spaniard all gra-

vity and haughtiness.—Yet few persons will

allow that these are correct characters of those

people; on the contrary, whatever they might

have been ages past, they are now considered only

as vulgar errors. 1 have been anxious to rescue the;

American fair from so foul an aspersion, becau^
.,

as far as I had an opportunity ofjudging, dniisng

my stay in the country, I do not think (iity

ever merited it ; and I am fully persuaded, thaUi

they do not injure the personal charms v.h;( li

nature has so lavishly bestowed upon thenij

by the ridiculous vagaries of fashion, iui proper

living, or careless exposure to the vicissitu-les ui

the climate, their appearance NviJl coujpietciy

reffile the illiberal and unliandsoijie assertions ot

foreigners.

Much has also been said of the deficiency of

the polite and liberal accomplishments umung'

\uh
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both sexes in llie UnitrtI States. Whatever truth

there may have foriiK I Ij brcn in this stutement,

I do not think there is any foundation 'or it at

present, at least in New York, where there np-

pears to be a c;reat thirst alter knowledge. J'hc

riches that have flowed into that city, for the last

twenty ycars^ have hrotight with th(^in a taste for

the refinements of polished society ; and thouoh

the inhabitants cannot yet boast of having reached

the standard of European perfection, they are not

wanting in the solid and rational parts of educa-

tion ; nor in many of those accomplishments

which ornament and embellish private life. It

has become the fashion in New York to attend

lectures on moral philosophy, chemistry, mine-

ralogy, botany, mechanics, &c.; and the ladies in

particular have made considerable progress in

those studies. Many young men who were so

enveloped in business, as to neglect, or disdain

the pursuit of such liberal and polite acquire-

ments, have been often laughed from the count-

ing-house to the lecture-room by their more ac-

complished female companions. The desire for

instruction and information, indeed, is not con-

fined to the youthful part of the community ;

many married ladies and their families may be

seen at philosophical and chemical lectures, and

the spirit of inquiry is becoming more general

among the gentlemen. The majority of the mer-

chants, however^ still continue more partial to

U- :^^-|t
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the rule of three, than a dissertation upon oxy-

gen or metaphysics. Most of them have acquired

large tortuncs by tlieir regular and plodding

habits of business^ and loath to part with any por-

tion of it, at their time of life, in the purchase

of knowledge, or the encouragement of the nvU

and sciencefi. Some, it must be allowed, are ex-

ceptions ; and others, if they will not partake of

instruction themselves, are not sparing of their

money, in imparting it to their children. The

immense property which has been introduced

into the country by commerce, has hardly had

time to circulate and diffuse itself through the

community. It is at present too much in the

hands of a few individuals, to enable men to de-

vote the ^Yhole of their lives to the study of the

arts and sciences. Farmers, merchants, physi-

cians, lawyers, and divines, are all that America

can produce for many years to come ; and if

authors, artists, or philosophers make their ap-

pearance at any time, they must, as they have

hitherto done, spring from one of the above pro-

fessions.

Colleges and schools are multiplying very ra-

pidly all over the United States; but education is

in many places still defective, in consequence of

the want of proper encouragement, and better

teachers. A grammar-school has recently been

instituted at New York, for the instruction of

youthj upon a similar plan to the great public

1
'
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schools In England. Tliis seminary, says an Ame-

rican writer, is founded on the principle of train-

ing the students to become sound and accurate

classical scholars, according to the old plan of

acquiring tiic elements of ancient learning by

grammar ; discarding the learning by rote. The

success of this institution will compel the coU

leges to adopt a less superficial and defective plan

of instruction ; and it '.vill follow that, when once

liberal and sound education is permanently in-

troduced, literature will revive ; the trading spi-

rit will be checked or modified ; literary rewards

and honours will flow rapidly, and the public

will eventually become the promoters of genius

and learning, by creating an extensive demand

for books.

A taste for reading has of late diffused itself

throughout the country, particularly in the great

towns ; and several young ladies have displayed

their abilities in writing. Sonic of their novels

and fugitive pieces of poetry and prose are writ-

ten with taste and judgment. Two or three at

New York have particularly distinguished them-

selves. It seems, indeed, that the fair sex of

America have, within these few years, been desir-

ous of imitating the example of the English and

French ladies, who have contributed so much to

extend the pleasures of rational conversation, and

intellectual enjoyment. They have cast away

the frivolous and gossipping tittle tattle, which
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before occupied so rmich ofilicir aitoiition ; and

assumed the more digniiied aiul ins(t iictive di§«

course upon arts, sciences, literature^ and moral

philosophy.

Many of the young men, loo, '.^.r.se minds have

not been wholly absorbed by pounds, shillings

and pence, liave shewn that they possess literary

qualifications and talents, that would, if their

time and fortune permitted, rank them among

some of the distini^iiishfMl authors of Europe.

TImj most prominent of their late productions is

the Salmagundi, published in monthly essays at

New York. This little work has hecn deservedly

a great favourite with the publie, and bids fair to

be handed down wit!) lionour to posterity. It

j)ossesses more of the broad humour of Rabelais

and Swift, than the elegant morality of Addison

and Steele, and therefore less likely to beeome a

classical work; but as a ((rrect picttue of the

people of New ^'ork, and other parts of the

country, thoiJt>li somewhat hci;rhtened bvcari-

cature, and as a humourous reprcsen<ation of their

manners, habits, and customs, it will always be

read with interest hy a native of the United

States. In a subsequent chapter, I shall take

the opportunity of presenting my readers with a

few extracts from this entertaining little work.

A publication called the Echo, is a smart pro-

duction of detached poetry, commenced for the

purpose of satirizing the vices and follies of the
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political fuctioii!!) uf i\ui day, wlio broaclieil tlieii'

revulutiouury dogmas through the ineiliiim of the

public prints. Several other publiciitioiis of merit

liave originated in America, and are well known

in England. Mr. liarlow'ti Columbiad has lately

made its appearance in a very splendid torm. It

is an enlargement of his virion of Columbus.

Upon this poem I shall oifer some remarks in the

chapter containing biographical notices of thq

leading public characters of America.

Dancing is an amusement that the New York

ladies are passionately fond of, and the)' are said

to excel those of every other city in the union. I

\isited the Cilij AnscmhUj, which is held at the

City Hotel in the Droadway, and considered as

the best in New York. It was the lir^t nigiit of

the season, and there were not more than one

hundred and fitly persons present. I did not

perceive any thing dilTcrent from an English as-

scmbly.exccp^ the cotilliohi, which were danced in

an admirable maiiher, alternately with the country

dances. Several French gentlemen were present and

figured away in the cotillions with considerable

taste and agility. The subscription is two dollars

and a half for each night, and includes tea, coffee,

and a cold collation. None but the £irst class of

society can become subscribers to this assembly.

Another has, however, been recently established,

in which the genteel part of the second class are

admitted, who were shut out from the City As'

m-3
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Si'itihli/. A spliil ofjualous}' ami pride has caused

the subsciihers of the new assemhhj to make their

subscription three dollars, and to liavc their balls

also at (he City Hotel. It was so well conducted,

that many of the subscribers of the City Assembly

seceded, and joined the op[)osition one; or sub-

scribed to both.

Many of the yountij ladies arc well accomplish-

ed in music and drawing, and practice them with

considerable success ; but they do not excel in

those acquirements, as they do in dancing. Among
the young men these accomplishments arc but

little cultivated. Billiards and smoking seem

to be their favourite amusements. A cigar h in

their mouth from morning to night, when ii; tiie

house, and not unfrequcntly when walking the

street. A box full is constantly carried in the

coat pocket, and handed occasionally to a friend^

as familiarly as our dashing youths takeout their

gold boxJ and offer a pinch of fmu(}\

Billiards are played with tisco red balls. This

is called the American game, and ditfers in no

other respect, from the mode of playing i[i Eng-

land. New York contains several excellent tables.

The style of living in New York is fashionable

and s[)lendid, many of the principal merchants

and people of property, have elegant equipages,

and those who have none of their own, may be

accommodated with handsome carriages and

horses at the livery stables; for there are no

'*«
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coach stands. The ^Yinter is passed in a round of

entertainments and amusements ; at the theatre,

public assemblies, philosophical and experimen-

tal lectures, conceits, balls, tea and card parties,

cariole excursions out of town, &c. The Ame-

rican cariole, or sleigh ii? much larger than that

of Canada, and will hold several people. It is

fixed upon high runners, and drawn by two horses

in the curricle style. Parties to dinner and dances

arc frequently made in the winter season when

the snow is on the ground. They proceed in ca-

rioles a few miles out of own to some hotel or ta-

vern, where the entertainment is kept up to a late

hour, and the parties return home by torch light.

Marriages are conducted in the most splendid

style, and form an important part of the winter's

entertainments. For some years it was the fashion

to keep them only among a select circle of friends ;

but of late the opulent parents ofthe new married

lady, have thrown open their doors, and invited

the town to partake of their felicity. The young-

couple, attended by their nearest connexions and

friends, are married at home in a magnificent

style, and if the parties are episcopalians, the

bishop of New York is always procured, if pos-

sible ; as his presence gives a greater zest to tlie

nuptials. For three days after the marriage cere-

mony, the new married couple see company in

great state, and every genteel person, who can

procure an introduction, may pay his respects to

mt
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tlie bride and bridegroom. It is a sort of Icvce ;

and the visitors^ after their introduction^ partake

of a cup of coffee or other refreshment, and walk

away. Somelimt:s the night concludes with a

concert and ball, or cards, among those friends

and iicqnalntancc who are invited to remain.

Several young ladies in New York have for-

tuiuts of a hundred, or a hundred and fifty thou-

sand dollars ; and often bestow their hand upon

a favourite youth, who has every thing to recom-

mend him but money. Two or three instances

of (he kind occurred while I was in the States.

I understand that unhappy marriages are by uo

means frequent ; and that parents are not apt to

force the inclinations of their children from ava-

ricious motives. Summer affords the inhabitants

the diversions of hunting, shooting, fishing, and

horse racing ; excursions upon the water, to the

island, in the bay, and to Sandy Hook, and a

variety of beautiful tours within twenty miles of

the city. Among the most distinguished are

those of New Utrecht, Rockaway, Islip, the Pas-

5aick Falls, and Kingsbridge. A place called

F>allston within two hundred miles of New \ ork

in the interior of the state, contains some mineral

springs; and of late years has become a fashion-

able place of resort for invalids. Like most

places of that kind in England, it is visited by the

gentry, who go there more for amusement and

fashion than to drink the waters. Ballston pos-
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£0i5 a?;ecdote of a sailor.

sesses but few natural attractions^ except its ml*

ncral ;>[/ ring's.

The iiiliabilants of New York arc not remark-

able for early risinj^, and little business seems to

be done before nine or ten o'clock. Most of tbe

nicicbants and |)eo| le in business dine about two

o'clock, others wb<^ are less engaged, about

three: but four o'clock is usually tbe fashionable

liour for dining'. T^ie gentlemen are partial to

the boUle, but not ' ^ excess; and at private din-

ner parties they seldom sit moie than two hours

drinking wine. They leave the table, one after

the other; at.d walk away to some tea party*

ivilhout bidding' their host good afternoon. The

servants are mostly negroes or mulattoes, some

free, and otiiers slaves : but there are many uJiilc

servants of both, sexes; and whoever expects to

see a pure repuWicqn eqiialily, existing in Ame-
rica, will find tljLUkselvcs greatly mistaken.

The embargo liiul a considerable cHect upon

the amusements of the people, and rendered the

town gloomy aud melancholy. The sailors, how-

ever, belonging to the shipping in port, had a

holiday, and while their money lasted, amused

themselves with fiddling, dancing, and carous-

ing with their girls. Many of them essayed their

equestrian powers upon the backs of some gin-

gered rozinantes, which frequently coinpelled

tliem to throw a somerset over their horses* Leads.

I was told of one who carried with him a small
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grappling, and while the horse was at full speed

down one of the streets, threw out the anchor,

which catching hold of the stones, suddenly

brought hiin up, broke his horse's neck, and

hurled him a distance of several yards upon the

pavement. He was drunk, and as " a drunken

man is never in danger," he escaped with little

injury.

New York abounds with religious sects of

various denominations ; but the episcopalians

and presb)'terians seem to be the most numerous,

at least they have more places of worship than any

of the others. The quakers form but a small

community in this city, and even that is decreas-

ing; for the young people do not appear much
inclined to follow up the strict ceremonials of

their parents, in point of dress and manners.

They do not attach much weight to a broad

brim'd hat, or the old-fashioned cut of plain co-

loured cloaths. These little aberrations, however,

do not bring upon them the public censure of

the friends, unless they are accompanied by visit-

ing plajs, dances, and other public amusements

;

playing at cards, music, &c. for which they are

read out of the society. Notwithstanding this

excommunication, many still continue to attend

the meetings, and if they afterwards deport them-

selves in an orderly manner, may be received into

the community again.

I attended a meeting of the Friends in Liberty-
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street one Siiiulay, in company Nvilli the family

at our lioufc. I observed that most of the youn^-

men (lid not coiiforni very strictly to the plain

dress; but the }oinig' ladies appeared, at least

outNvardly, in the [»erfect costume of the quakcr

;

thoiudi I iiad p:ood reason to suspect that many

had fasl-ionable muslin dresses underneath their

plain cloaks, that would have made their elders

sigh for the degeneracy of the times, had they

been exposed to view in their silent conclave. J

sat nearly two hours in anxious expectation that

the spirit would move one of the Friends to relieve

the monotonous silence of (his solemn meetii;;2,'.

Oidy a few words of admonition would have re-

moved the tedium I felt, but not a syllable escaped

the lips ofany one durinj^- the whole of the sitting ;

and I was so posted in the rear of the brethren,

that I had seldom an opportunity of catchinc^ a

glimpse of the countenances of the lovely younjj;;

sisters who sat with the rest of t)»eir sex on one tide

of the house. A few oC the eldeis of bolli sexes

were planted opposite to us, tor the purpose I sup-

pose of being a check upon the looks and motions

of the younger branches. After this long and

silent cogitation, one of the old Friends got up ;

I now expected to hear the much wished for dis-

courscj but to my disappointment^ he shook the

next to him by the hand, which being the signal

for a general rising, the meeting broke up. Their

thoiighta bad, no doubt, been employed upon

n
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celestial objects ; but for my part^ I am sorvy to

hiiVj that mine were continually wandeiing to-

Vf ards objects ota terrestrial nature.

It is certainly a delicate matter to intioduce

innovatioi's in the old established laws of any

coinniunity, even though they liavc for their

ol*icct its ultimate improvement. Yet 1 do con-

ceivCj if the Quakers were to allow their vouna:

people certain innocent amusements, and a slight

relaxation in dress, which arc at present forbidden;

and were to adopt a form of prayer or serviccj

v.'it!) hymnSj &c. agreeable to their tcndSj to be

read or sung in thr^se intervals, when the Friends

were unmoved by the spirit, that their society

would nol diminish as it does at present; for their

liianners and conduct are so gentle and exem-

plary, their regulations and form of government

so beneficial to the community, that ifthey gained

1:0 converts, they would lose none of their society.

Their doctrine of non-resistance is perhaps carried

ioo far, and is little calculated for this world.

Shit it is necessary thataccrtaindegreeofpatience

and forbearance should be exercised under injuries,

without which, human life would become a per-

])ctual state of hostility, from the continual repe-

tition ofotfences and retaliations, that would suc-

ceed each other in endless train.

There arc several rich and respectable families

of Jews in New York, and as they have equal

rights with every other citizeu ia the United
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States, they sufl'er under no inTidious distinctions.

A story is related of a respectable Jew at New
York, who, through the malice of a powerful

neighbour, was chosen constable, an office which

the former endeavoured in vain to be excused from

serving. The first Sunday of his entering upon

his office, he seated himself on a stool before his

door, and every servant that went by to fetch

water, he took the pails from. He also inter-

rupted, as far as in his power, every kind of work

on the Sabbath daij, and so annoyed his enemy

and the rest of the neighbourhood with the se-

verity of his regulations, that they were very

glad to substitute another person in his place.

There are about 4,000 negroes and people of

colour m New York, 1,700 of whom are slaves.

These people are mostly of the Methodist per-

suasion, and have a chapel or two of their own

with preachers of their colour ; though some at-

tend other places of worship according to their

inclination. All religious sects in the United

States are upon an equal footing, no one has any

established prerogative above another ; but in

any place, on particular occasions, where prece-

dence is given to one over another, the episcopal

churchy or that sect which is must numerous, ge-

nerally takes the lead.

In company with a gentleman one evening, 1

visited a singing school in Warren- street. Here

we found upwards of 150 youths of all ages and
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fecxes present, sitting on forms round the room,

\vith a narrow desk before tliem to hold their

livinn book. They were mostly children of the

iniddliijg- and lower class of people, who were me-

Uiodists and dissenters of diflferent denominations.

' ruan walked about in the middle of the room

(I gave out the notes or cadence, withfa, la, sol,

xc. afterwards <hey sung* the words from the hymn
iiooks. 1 could perceive that many of the young*

men ana women were more fond of ogling each

otlur, than perusing their books, and several

atnorous youths appeared to be waiting in the

]ja»sage, and in (he singing room, lo escort their

sweethearts home. The teacher has two dollars

a year for every scholar. This mode of teaching

a style of music, that can be adapted nearly to all

the hymns that are sung at the meetings and

chapels of the dilFerent dissenting sects, is cona-

nion in the United States ; but more particularly

ii,i the noithern and [iiit'illc jKirts of the union.

There is consequently a sauieiicsp, wlwch does not

accord so well with the ear as ti^e sublime music

of the episcopal church, and the pleasing variety

of many of the dissentini; places oi \^o^>hip in

England.
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CHAP. xxxr.

Chr/str'ias Dn/— 'Rccoiumcndaliiu oflhc Clcrgi/-—

Ncxv YcciT's Dew— Pi>''.i(ical Parlies— 7)//c/o

—

General Ilennilloii—Colond Burr— Satire upon

Duels,—Ancient Chixalrjj—Donna Fidelleosa—
Duels Inj Ixvilipjit— Conraci:eon.s YoulJis—Bnl-

lets tJirouah their I Tats and Coats— New Mode

of Duelling— TJie New York Beirher—Anec-

dote of Emperor TInggins—Humorous Bar-

kers—Mr. Jefferson's Aelvice fo Iluggins.

Christmas Day, and other fosliva]?, arc ob-

Fcrved much in the same manner as in England ;

but in consequence of tliore beins^ no established

form of worship, as witli us, ihe relij^ious ob-

servance of those days is only rccommcneled to

ihc people, by a number of the clergy of differ-

ent denominations, Nvho assemble togetlicr, and

communicate their wish? s to the common coun-

f il, who make them known to the public. Tlie

following is one of their resolutions for Clirist-

nias-day, 1807.

"^ IN COMMON COUNCIL.

'' December n, IS07.

" The following communication having been

received fioni the rc.ercnd clcra'v of thi.. citv

:
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" A number of the clergy :, of difl(;reiit deno-

minations of this citVj at a meeting held on

\\ cdncsday the IGth inst. having taken into eori-

sidcration the merciful dispensations of Divine

Providence towards tliis city, during the last

season, and also the present aspect of public

afiairs

:

'• Resolved, Tliat it is proper to take public

and solemn notice of the Divine goodness, and as a

people, to implore the continued protection, and

tliosc temporal and spiritual blessings, which are

iio essential to our welfare.

'^ Resolved, That it be recommended to tlie se-

v<2ral congregations under our pastoral care, to set

apart Friday the 2jth instant, as a day of solemn

tJianksgicing and prayer; and tliat abstaining

from all kinds of servile labour and recreations

on that day, they come together to acknowledge

the mercy of God, in again exempting us from

the scourge of pestilence, to praise him for the

multiplied favours of his gracious providence, to

beseech him to preserve us in peace, and to con-

tinue and extend our national prosperity; and

above all, to pray for the sanctifying influences of

the Holy Spirit on our churches, and that we

may be favoured with all spiritual and heavenly

blessings in Christ Jesus.

" Signed by order of the meeting,

" John Rodgers, Chairman/*
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" Resolved, That the Board unite in the re-

commendation of the reverend clerpy of this c'liy,

upon the above occasion, and accordingly recom-

mend, that Friday the 25th day of December, be

observed and set apart as a day of public and

special thanksgivinj^ and prayer to Almighty

God, for his benevolent dispensations of mercy to

this city : and we accordingly recommend to our

fellow citizens, that they carefully abstain from

all recreations and secular employments on that

day.
" By the Common Council,

'' John Pintard, Clerk."

J^ew York, Dec. 22, 1807.

The shops were accordingly shut, the people

attended public worship, and the day was reli-

giously and strictly observed. I did not, how-

ever, understand, that roast beef and plum-

pudding, turkey and chine, mince pies, &c.

smoked on the American tables as they do in

England on that festival ; though, perhaps, those

Americans who yet retain a spice of the English

character about them, may continue the good

old practice of their ancestors.

New Year's Day is the most important of the

whole year. All the complimentary visits, fun,

and merriment of the season seem to be reserved

for this day though much is now worn away by

the innovations of fashion. Many of the shops are

shut up ; and the presbyterians, and a few other

^\m
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religious dissenters, attend public worship. The

ma}or of the city, and others of the constituted

authorities, advertise, two or three days before,

that they will reciprocate the coinpliini'iits of the

season, with the inhabitants at their house on

New Year's Day. In consequence of lliis invi-

tation, I accompanied a gentleman to the mayor's

bouse in Water-street : we found the old gentle-

man surrounded by his friends and acquaintance.

The room was crowded, and ihe gentlemeii were

coming in, going out, and taking refreshments at

a large table, spread out with cakes, wine, and

punch. Having paid our respects to his worship,

wished him the complinieiits of the season, a

happy new year, and drank a glass of excellent

punch, we took our leave.

The bakers, on this day, distribute to their cus-

tomers, small cakes made in a variety of shapes

and figures ; and the newspaper editors greet

their readers with a poetical retrospect of the

events of the old year : it accords with their poli-

tical principles, and is generally a severe party

philippic. New York, like the other large cities

of the union, is a prey to the violent spirit of the

two parties, who are known under the titles of

federalists and democrats. The newspapers are

almost equally divided between the two, to

whose views they are of course subservient, and

have the eftect of keeping up a continual warfare,

in which they belabour each other, their rulers.
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and llic lM>i>;li-li and I'rrncli nations, witliout

nirrcv. " Iwcrvdnv," jis Mnslai)liii Knbailn!)

ol)si'rv( s in Snlni.'rx'inuli, '* have (hcsc silnnc;-

wfuin.TI'crsmade furidus attacks onrachotluT, and

upon tfioir rrsprctivo adherents, dis<'lmr2jinj»' tlicir

lieiv}' artillcrv, consislina* of large sluets, loadrd

with sconndnl! villain I liar I rascal ! nnmskull I

nincompoop ! dnndcr-hcad ! wise-acre ! block-

head ! iackass ! and I do sNvcar bv niv beard,

ihouch 1 know Ihou wilt scarc(?lv credit me,

that HI some of tliese skirmishes the f;Tand ba-

shaw liimself ha** been woefidly pelted ! yea,

most ignorninion.sJy peked ! and yet have these

ffilkhig desperadoes escaped withont the basti-

nado 1"

T}»e drinking of toasts at public dinners is a

Yfry common method of venting" party spleen in

America, and of drinkiui^ destruction to their

enemies. The newspapers publish long lists

of tiicse toasts the next day, as so many proofs o>f

patriotism and virtue ; and take a pride in shew-

ing how brilliantly their partisans can blackguard

public characters in their cups :
—" tlicy do but

^cii—poison in jest," as Hamlet says. It was the

violent spirit of party that occasioned the duel

between Crcneral Hamilton and Colonel Ijurr.

Hamilton fell regretted by all parties, and was

particularly deplored by the citizens of Nevv-

Vork, among whom he resided. Burr escaped
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c.!il> to become odious in the sigM of the uholc

lutioii.

Duels are very frequent aiul fat.il nuoir;hout

<he Sidles, aiul ull attempts to |)rcveiit lliom liav«!

liillierlo failed. At New York, a law was passcj

in pfoliibit the feiulinf^ of ehalleii^'e,^, ami <hi»

iiv;Iitinji; of duels, under severe penullies; bn< it

answer(;d no other end tliaii to prodiiee a smait

piece of satire on tlie subjeet oi' duels. As it

may amuse my readers, as vvcll as t,ive tliem some

notion of Ameriean humour, I take the lil)ertv

of layinji; it before them,

** I was calmly enjoying my toast and eoflee,

!<ome mornint^s ago, with my sister Dorothy and

Jack Stylish, when wc were surprized by the

abrupt entrance of njy friend JMr, Aiilrew i^imz.

ijy the particular (expression of his knowing

pliiz, as couhin Jaek calls it, I immediately per-

ceived he was hihouiinj:; with some important

intelligence.

^' In one baud lie lield the jMornii-g Chronitle,

and wiibtlie fore finger of the oti'.er poiuled to a

jiarlicular paragraijh. I hastily puto \ my spcc-

tueles, and seized tlic pnper with eager taiio Ity,

Judge my surprize, Mr. Editor, on reading an

act of our legislatujc, pronouncing any citizen of

t'.iis statv'^ who shall send, bear, or accept a ehal-

lenge, either verbal or written, disqualilied i.om

holding any oifice of honour or con f* ='nce, o. of

vctimi' at any election vvitiun this s. e, &c.
i)
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** The paper fell from myliand : I turned my
ejes to friend AndrcMr in mute astonishment.

Quoz put his finger to his nose^ and winking sig-

nificantly, cried: ' What do you think of this,

my friend Jonathan ?'

" ' Here is a catastrophe!' exclaimed I, in a

melancholy tone :
' Here is a damper to the

mettlesome youths of the age. Spirit of Chivalry,

whither hast thou flown ? Shude of Don Quix-

otte, dost thou not look down with contempt on

the degeneracy of the times ?'

" My sister Dorothy caught a sympathetic

spark of enthusiasm : deep-read in all the vo-

lumes of ancient romance, and delighted with

their glowing descriptions of the heroic age, she

had learned to admire the gallantry of former

dajs, and mourned to see the last spark of chi-

valric fire thus rudely extinguished. ' Alas •

my brother,' said she, * to what a deplorable

state are our young men reduced! how piteous

must be their situation, with sensibilities no easibj

iiijuredf and bosoms so trenibUnglij alive to the

calls of honour and etiquette,'

" ' Indeed, my dear Dorothy,' said I, ' I feel

most deeply for their melancholy situation. De-

prived in these dull, monotonous, peaceable times,

of all opportunities of evincing, in the hardy con-

test of the tented field, the heroic flame that burns

within their breasts, they were happy to vent the

h\flufuming oj their souls in the more domestic,
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and less dangerous encounters of the duel, like

(he warrior in the fable, who, deprived of tlie

pleasure of slaughtering armies, contented him-

self with cutting down cabbages.'

" Flere a solemn pause ensued. I called to

mind all the tales I had heard or read of ancient

knights; their amours, their quarrels, and their

combats ; how, on a fair summer's morning, the

Knight of the Golden Goose met the Knight of

the Fier^ Fiddle ; how the Knight of the Fiery

Fiddle exclaimed in lofty tones, ' whoever denies

that Donna Fiddleosa is the most peerless beauty

in the universe, must brave the strength of this

arm.' How thej both engaged with dreadful

fury; and after fighting till sun-set, the Knight

of the Fiery Fiddle fell a martyr to his con-

stancy; murmuring in melodious accents, with

his latest breath, the beloved name of Fiddleosa.

" From these ancient engagements, I descended

to others more modern in their dates, but equally '

important in their origins. I recalled the genuine

politeness and polished ceremony with which

duels were conducted in my youthful days, when

that gentlemanly weapon the small sword was in

highest vogue. A challenge was worded with

the most particular complaisance ; and one that

I have still in my possession ends with the words,

*your friend, and affectionate servant, Nicholas

Stubbs.' When the parties met on the field, the

same decorum was observed ; they pulled off their

1^
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liats, Nvislied one another a g-ood day, and helped

to draw oH'cach other's coats and boots, with tli«

most respoctful civihty. Their fightin^^ too, \\as

so hanilsomdy conducted; no awkward move-

ments; no eaii:cr and angry puslics; all cool, e!<^-

£>*ant, and graceful: every thrust had its sa s:i
;

and a ha hah ! lunged you gently through the

body. Then nothing could equal tlie tenderness

and atlentlon with which a wounded antagonist

was treated : his adversary, after wiping his

sword deliberate]}-, kindly supported him in his

arms, examined his pulse, and inquired, with tlie

most afTectionate solicitude, ' How he felt himself

nozvP' Thus every thinir w as conducted in a well

bre(l,gentlenanly manner.

" Our present custems, I cannot say I much

admiri;; a izccljc inch barrel pistol and ounce ball,

are blunt, iniccrcnionious aifairs, and prevent that

display of grace and elegance allowed by the

small sword ; beside?, there is something so awk-

ward in having the muzzle of a pistol staring-

one full in the face, that I should think it might

be apt to make some of our youthful heroes feel

rather disagreeable, unless, as I am told has been

sometimes the case, the duel was fought bjj tui-

Ught.

*' The ceremony of loading, priming, <'.ocking,

&c. has not the most soothing efl'ccts on a per-

ion's feelings ; and, I am told, that some of our

Warriors have been known to tremblcj and make
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wry Tacos dining those preparations, t]iou:^li tins

has been attributed, and (loubtlcss ixith iiiuchjus-

ticc, to the violence of their wrath, and fierceness

of their courage.

" I had thus been musing for sometime, when

I broke silence at last by hinting to friend Quoz,

some of my objections to the mode of fighting

with pistols. ^ Truly, my friend Oldstyle,' said

Quoz, ' I am surprized at your ignorance of

modern customs : trust me, I know of no amuse-

ment that is, generally speaking, more harmless.

To be sure, there may now and then be a couple

of determined fellows take the field, who resohx;

to do the thing in good earnest ; but in gejieral

our fashionable duellists are content with only

one discharge; and then either they are poor

shots, or their triggers pull hard, or they shut the

wrong eye, or some other cause intervenes, so

that it is ten, aye, twenty chances to one in tlicir

favour.'

*' Here 1 begged leave to differ from my friend

Andrew; 'I am well convinced,' said I, 'of

the valour of our young men, and that they de-

termine, when they march forth to the field,

either to conquer or die ; but it generally happens

that their seconds are of a more peaceable mind,

and interpose after the first shot : yet I am in-

formed, that they come, often, very near being

killed, having bullet holes through their hats and

coats; which, like Falstaflf's hacked sword, are

1,
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strong proofs of the serious nature of their en-

counters.'

" My sister Dorothy, who is of a humane and

benevolent disposition, would, no doubt, detest

the idea of duels, did she not regard them as the

last gleams of those days of chivalry to whicli

she looks back with a degree of romantic enthu-

siasm. She now considered them as having re-

ceived their death blow ;' ' for how can even

the challenges be conveyed,' said she, ' when

the very messengers are considered as principals

in the offence.'

" * Nothing more easy,* said friend Quoz ; ' a

man gives me the lie, very well : I tread on his

toes in token of challenge, he pulls my nose by

way of acceptance: thus, you see, the challenge

is safely conveyed without a third party. We
then settle the mode in which satisfaction is to

be given ; as, for instance, we draw lots which of

us must be slain to satisfy the demands of honour.

Mr. A. or Mr. B. my antagonist, is to fall : well

madam, he stands below in the street; I run up

to the garret window, and drop a brick upon his

head : if he survives, well and good ; if he falls,

why nobody is to blame, it was purely accidental.

Thus the affair is settled, according to the com-

mon saying, * to our mutual satisfaction/

" Jack Stylish observed, that as to Mr. Quoz's

project of dropping bricks on people's heads, he

coDjfidered it a vulgar substitute : for his part;.

<t
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he thought that it would be well for the legisla-

ture to amend their law respecting duels, and li-

tcnce them under proper restrictions. That no

persons should be allowed to fight without taking

out a regular licence from what might be called

the blood and thunder office. That they should

be obliged to give two or three weeks notice of

the intended combat in the newspapers. That

contending parties should fight till one of them

fell, and that the public should be admitted to

the show.

" This, he observed, would be in some degree

reviving the spectacles of antiquity, when the

populace were regaled with the combats of gla-

diators. We have, at present, no games resem-

bling those of the ancients ; except now and

then a bull or a bear bait, and this would be a

valuable addition to the list of our refined amuse-

merits.

^' I listened to their discourse in silence : yet

I cannot but think, Mr. Editor, that this plan

is entitled to some attention. Our young men

fight ninety-nine times out of a hundred,

throughfear of being branded with the epithet of

coward; and since they fight to please the world,

the world being thus interested in their encoun-

ter, should be permitted to attend and judge, in

person, of their conduct.

" As I think the subject of importance, I take

the liberty of requesting a corner in the Morning
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Chronicle, to submit it to the consideration of

the public.

New York. '' JofSAinAN Oldstyle."

New York, like London, possesses its quae k

doctors, barbers, and blacking-makers ; who puff

off their nostrums, their wigs, and their black-

ing, in the most hyperbolical and eccentric ad-

vertisements. Indeed, they often excel, if pos-

sible, our inge.Hous venders of cosmetics ; and

via with those veterans in the art of puffing,

Brodum, Solomon, Packwood, and the lottery of-

fice-keepers. But the most prominent person-

age on the list, is the renowned John Dcborous

Huggins, ladies' and gentlemen's hair dresser

in the Broadway, who has styled himself e7W|)€?'or

of the barbers. Our hair- cutting gentry, who

think they have reached the "' acme or i)crfcction

of human naturCy" must hide tl'cir diminished

uigs before this great personage. lie is indeed

the very prince of barbers, for he issues his

edicts, decrees, and proclamations, in the public

prints, in the very spirit, and even the very

words, of his great prototypes. Napoleon and

Mr. Jeiferson. At one time he puts all the bar-

bers in a state of rigorous blockade, and interdicts

(dlcommunication bclxcecn them and the iidiabitanls.

At another time he lays an embargo upon all

scissars, combs, and curling irois; and after is-

suing some spirited proclamations against the
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outrages committed 0)1 his subjects, he declares his

intention o( rcsi^^)iing after forty months' service,

fearinp; lest l)is power should degcticrate into cm in-

hcrifance; which would of course be inimical to

the freedom ot* the barbers. In short, neither I\1r.

Jcflferson nor Napoleen, ever publish a j)r()cla-

niation or a message, but it is imniudiatel) 1\)1-

lowed by one from the Emperor Huggins. This

great man, notwithstanding the elevated sphere

in which he moves, is not inattentive to the in-

ternal welfare of his dominions. Every year he

makes a tour to Philadelphia, Bahston, or other

places, to inspect the condition of his subjects :

bat the anxiety which he evinces in his endea-

vours to dcvclope character and design in the

course of Jiis various duties, has too often been

the means of turning their pericraniums. This,

however, he is of opinion, contributes to their

happiness, and increases his revenues.

Emperor Huggins was once in rather an awk-

ward predicament, previous to his elevation to the

imperial dignity. A French line-of-battle ship

being in the iiarbour of New York^ Huggins

felt an inclination to visit it; and one Sunday, in

company with a taylor, went on board. After

walking upon deck some time, they wished to

inspect the cabin, but the centinel informed them

the captain was there; Iluggins, however, con-

scions of the dignitjj of himself and friend, sent

in their names, and were admitted. There they
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foiiiul tlic captain enveloped in an immense

cMX'lvcil li;i<, ami almost wci2:hc(l down bv aliuirc*

cutlass. It happened that Hni!:i^ins then lived at

the Tontine collce-honsc as hair-dre^scr to the

lodi^ers, and knew an English oflicer that resided

there, who had arrived in the Fretjch ship, by

which he had been captured at sea. The French

captain no sooner learnt that Hugj:^ins was ac-

quainted with his friend Major H than he in-

vited him to dine on board, lluggins having

fjone so far, could not decline the polite oHcr,

though he was afraid lest he should be disco-

vered by some other visitors wh.o might come on

board; however, he resolved to proceed as boldly

as he had c<)nnnenced. In a short time dinner

was brought up, iiud IIu<^gins declares that he

could hardly kerp his countenance, when he saw

his friend Snip help himself to a leg, wiiig, and a

bit of the breast of a fine fat p:o()se, and was fre-

quently alarmed that ciiiip, who unfortunately

did not possess his /)0/7i7/, might, perhaps, betray

bis occupation. Luckily for them both, every

thing pa; sed otf well. Huggins and Snip drank

claret, and conversed upon various topics with the

Frenchman and i is officers, who understood a

little English, until evening, when they got up

from table to go on shore. Huggins, with the

utmost sangfroid, gave the captain his card, hav-

ing first torn off " Ladies' and Gentlemen's Hair-

dresser," and said he should be happy to see
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him any time at his apartments at the Tontine

colfoe-hoiisc.

Had the business p^one no farther than this, our

liero and his friend would have come oft' with

ilying colours ; unfortunately^ fate ordained

otherwise. The captain called next day, and cn-

(juired at the bar, for Moimeur Hngaine, who

resided in that house. The waiter assured him

that no other person lived there resembling that

name, but one Huggins, a Ijcirhcr :
" Sacre

Dieu!" says the Frenchman, ^' de Monsieur Hm'
s,aine J mean is a Gentilhominetnnd no barbere; he

is dc greatfriend of Mctjor //—," upon which he

pulled out Huggins'.s card, and shewed it to the

waiter. The man immediately smoked the trick,

and rung for another waiter to shew the gentle-

man up stairs to Monsieur Hugaine. Huggins,

who was busily engaged at his wig block, no

sooner saw the Frenchman enter, than, in despair,

he involuntarily snatched a large pair of curling

irons out of the fire to defend himself, thinking

the deluded captain would rip him up with his

huge sabre. The Frenchman, however, was so

thunderstruck when he saw the great friend of

.Major H metamorphosed into a barber*

that he stood aghasf, as though he had seen an

apparition before him. At length recovering

himself, he clapped his hand upon the hilt of his

sabre, which he drew half out, intending to anni-

hilate the unfortunate/mci^r. But either disdain-

i''(''J»>ii
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dainlng: <o soil liis slccl with sucli plebeian hlooff,

or perhaps from sccinj^ Ihi^'t:;in'« prepared for <lit*

worst with his hot irons, the renowned capliiiii

returned his tremendous weai)on into the scul)-

bard, shrujjjged up his shoulders^ pulled out his

gold box, took a [)inch of 8nuirwilh great vehe-

mence, and walked down stairs uttering ten thou-

sand '* sacre dicus ! mid diahles ! upon de villain-

ous barbcrc dat had made him one grandfou .'"

Barbers seem to be a privileged race of men,

who are allowed to carr^eccentricity,whimsicali(y,

and loquacity to their utmost extent. In almost

every place there are some of that profession,

who make themselves conspicuous for those qua-

lities, but it was reserved for Quebec to possess

one that distinguishes himself by his shabby and

slo'ccnbj appearance; though it is said he is pos-

sessed of considerable property. An old broken

straw bat, a long thread bare coat, reaching down

to his anclcsj his stockings falling about his heels,

and a ragged handkerchief about his neck, forms

the dress in which Thompson, the hair-dresser at

Quebec, prides himself, and in which be visits all

the gentry in the place, for he is equal in point of

abilities, as hair- cutter and dresser, to Ross or Bow-

man. He is a perfect contrast to the generality of

his profession,who almost always pique themselves

upon the pleanliness of their dress, and the neat-

ness of their bead ; which latter they carry on their

shoulders as a sort of animated block, to display
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blood,
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their capability in the different branches of th«ir

art ; whether it be in ivig and whisker' maldnp;,

hair-cutting, hair dressing, powdering, or shav-

ing !

In the Echo is tlie following allusion to

lluggins, which the authors put into the mouth

of Mr. Jelferson :

" Great marts of knowledge, formed the world to bless.

The seats of scandal, politics, and dress

!

From harherii' sJiups what benefits we trace ?

How great their 'vantage to the Imman race ?

That source of civil culture unpossess'd,

What wonder reason slowly fills the breast ?

Thou Kniglit renown d! possessed of equal skill,

The comb to flourish, or to ply the quill
j

Whose bright ctfusions, wond'ring, oft I see.

And own myself in message beat by thee :

O wouldst thou, Huggins, to the Indians go.

And on their chins give mighty beards to grow
;

Soon should thy shop o'er all their wigwams rise.

And painted pole attract their curious eyes

:

While the glad tribes would thither quick repair,

And claim, in turn, the honour* ofthy chair.

Methiijks, amid the newly bearded band.

With brush and lather arm'd, J see thee stand.

And as each visage gleams with foamy white.

And wields thy dexter hand, the razor bright.

Thy eloquence pervades, refines the whole :

And pours the beams of reason o'er their t.oul :

While white wigged savages, with loud acclaim,

fhep as the People's Friend and President shall name."

mm
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CHAPTER XXXU.

Essmjs from Sahiias^undi— S/v(iiig,crs at Xc

Yorfi'— Mufilaplid Ruhadul) Kdi Khan—///v

Letter to Assem JIacchem— Women at Ncic

York'-^Thc Tripolitan's Rcaptii'^i hij the .Amc-

ricans—His Opinions upon their Form of

Government—Fashions of Nexv York—Riialrij

hetxveen Mrs. Toole and JMadamc JRnvchard—
Ladies' Dress—On Style—Style of an English.

Citizen—of a Nobhman—of a Chijiesc'-^Bell-

brazen, the Favorite of the Emperor Dessalines.

^'Thc Fashionable Vulgar— The Giblets—
Fashionable Life—The Perfection of Stjjle—
Mnstapha's Description of an Election— Elec-

tion Orators—Sovereign People—Beer Barrels

'•^Ghost of Washington—Fro.Ji Inconnus-^

Stranger at Home ; or Tour in Bradbury—

-

3IoOi e's Poems—Nexv York Assembly.

I SHALL now present my readers with some

of the essays from Salmagundi, the ingenioiih

periodical work before- mentioned. Their merit

alone would be a sufficient apology for introducing*

them in this volume ; but they have other claims

to notice^ inasmuch^ as they afford one of the
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most successful spec i nit' ns of oii^iual coinpo-

sifioii that Iins hitherto been produced in iUv.

Luited Slales ; and \sill, therefore, enable niv

readers t(» judge of the [)r(* cut slate nf literalur«?

in that country ; they also present n, hunurons

display of llic manners, di.^po^ihofi, and ( liar;\( ler

of llie peopio, wliich cannot iail of rendc^in^' thcui

hig'hiy intereslinp; to foreigners* ui well as to ini-

tivcs of the United Slates. The essavs which I

1lave choscn wi 11 also, II loniV diield me 1 roLi'i

the charge of selecting* ufifawrubU' i»[)cciinens of

American literature ; an accusation which se-

veral of their writers have, v, itli too much trulh,

brought against foiin«r travellers.

m
'(



234 STUANGERS AT NEW VOUK,

SALMAGUNDI ;

OR, THE

WHIM-WHAMS AND OPINIONS

OF

LAUNCELOT LJNGSTAFF, Esq,

AND OTHERS.

In hoc est Iioax, cum quiz et jockesez

Et sinokem, toastem, loastcm folkscz,

Fee^ Faw, Fum. Psalmanazak.

With baked, and broiled, nnd stewed, and toasted,

And fried, and boiled, and smoked, and roasted.

We treat the town.

FROM MY ELBOW CHAIR.

As I delight in every thing novel and eccentric,

and would at any time give an old coat for a new

idea, I am particularly attentive to the manners

and conversation of strangers ; and scarcely ever

a traveller enters this city whose appearance pro-

mises any thing original, but by some means or

other I form an acquaintance with him. I must

confess I often suffer manifold afflictions from

the intimacies thus contracted : my curiosity is

frequently punished by the stupid details of {^
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blockhead, or the shallow verbosity of a coxcomb.

Now I would prefer, at any time, to travel with

an ox team (luo'igh a Carolina sand flat, rather

than plod through a heavy unmeaning conversa-

tion with the former ; and as to the latter, 1

would sooner hold sweet converse with the wheel

of a knife grinder, than endure his monotonous

chattering. In fact, the strangers who flock to

this most pleasant of all earthly cities, are gene-

rally mere birds of passage, whose plumage is

often gay enough, I own, bwt their notes,

'' Heaven save the mark," are as unnuisical as

those of that (lassie night bird, whldi the an-

cients humorously selected as the emblem oi wis-

dom. Those from the SontJi it is true, entertain

me with their horses, equipages, and puns ;

and it is excessively pleasant to hear a couple

of these four in hand gentlemen detail their

exploits over a bottle. Those from the East

have often induced me to doubt the existence of

the wise men of yore, who are said to have flou-

rished in that quarter: and as for those from parts

beyond seas Oh ! my master, ye shall hear

more from me :;non. Heaven help this unhappy

town !—-hath it not goslings enow of its own
hatching and rearing, that it must be over-

whelmed by such an inundation of ganders from

other climes ? I would not have any of my cour-

teous and gentle readers suppose, that I atn run-

jiing a mucki full tilt, cut and slash upon all fo-
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rcigiicrs indiscritninatoly. I have no luiiional an-

tipathies, tlioiiivh related to the Cockloft family.

As to honest J(>hn Bull, 1 ^liakc him heartily by

t!ie hand, assi)ji:)gl3im tliat I love his jolly coun-

li'naiicej niid nioi cover am lineally descended from

hi;n ; in proof of which, 1 allcdi^e my invincible

V < dilcction for roast beef and plum- pudding*. 1

iiicrefore io«)k upon all his children as my kins-

men ; and I be^, when 1 tickle a cockney, I may

not be understood as trimming an Englishman,

they being very distinct animals, as I shall clearly

demonstrate in a future number. If any one

wishes to know my opinion of the Irish and

Scotch, he may find it in the characters of those

two nations, drawn by the first advocate ofthe age.

But ihe French, I confess, are my favourites, and

I have taken more pains to argue my cousin Pin-

diirout of his antipathy to them, than I ever did

about any other thing. When, therefore, I choose

to hunt a monsieur for my own particular

amusement, I beg it may not be asserted that I

intend him as a representative of his countrymen

at lari^-'. Far from this, I loTe the nation, as

being a nation of right merry fellows, possessing

the true secret of being happy; which is nothing

more than thinking of nothing, talking about any

thing, and laughing at every thing. I mean

Owlyto tune up those little thing-o-mys, who re-

present iiobod) bat ihe:nspl<es, who have no na-

tional trait about them bui tiieir language, and
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who hop about our town in swarms like liKle

toads after a shov/er.

Arnong the few strangers whose acquaiFit:\i^ce

has entertained me, I particularly rank the uvvj--

nanimous Mu=itapha Rubadub Keli Khan, a most

illustrious captain of a ketch, who figured some

time since in our fashionable circles, at the head

of a ragged regiment of Tripolitan prisoners. His

conversation was to me a perpetual feast. I

chuckled with inward pleasure at his whimsical

mistakes, and unaffected observations on men and

manners, and I rolled each odd conceit, '' like a

sweet morsel under my tongue.'*

Whether Mustapha was captivated by my Iron-

])ound physiognomy, or flattered by the atten-

tions which I paid him, I won't determine ; but I

so far jraincd his confidence, that at his depar-

ture he presented me with a bundle of papers,

containing, among other articles, several copies

of letters, which he had written to his friends at

Tripoli. The following is a translation of one

of them. The original is in Arabic-greek, but

by the assistance of Will W izard, who under-

stands all languages, not excepting that manufac-

tured by Psalmanazar, I have been enabled to

accomplish a tolerable translation. We should

have found little diflSculty in rendering it into

English, had it not been for Mustapha's con-

founded pot-heoks and trammels.

1'^ i';^<f^ '
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LETTER

From MVSTAVIIA IWDADUB KELI KUAN, Captain of a

Ketch, to ASSEM HACCHEM, principal S/uve- driver to

his Highness the Bfi^haw of Tripoli.

Tlioii wilt learn from this ]( tier, most illus-

trious di«;ciple of Mahomet, that 1 have for some

time resided in New York, the most polished

vast, and magnifieent city of the United States of

America. But, what to me are its delights ! I

wander a captive through its splendid streets ; I

turn a heavy eye on every rising day that beholds

me banished from my country. The Christian

husbands here lament most bitterly any short ab-

sence from homCj though they leave but one wife

behind to lament their departure. What then

must he the feelings of thy unhappy kinsman,

while thus lingering at an immeasurable distance

from ///rtft'-r/7?^/-/taw/(/ of the most lovely and obe-

dient wives in all Tripoli ! Oh, Allah ! shall

thy servant never again return to his native land,

nor behold his beloved wives, who beam on his

memory, beautiful as the rosy morn of the East,

and graceful as Mahomet's came) !

Yet bea.iliful, O most puissant sla\e-driver,

as are my wives, they are far exceeded by the

women of this country. Even those who run

about the streets, with bare arms and necks.
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river,

y the

run

iccks,

et ccctera, whose habiliments are too scanty to

protect them eitlier tVom the incleiiieiiC}' of the

seasons, or the scrutinizing glances of the curious;

and who, it would seem belong to nobody, are

lovely as the Houris that people the Ehsium of

true believers. If then such as run wild in the

highways, and whom no one cares to appro-

priate, are thus beauteous ; what must be the

charms of those who are shut up in the se-

raglios, and never permitted to go abroad! surely

the region of beauty, the valley of the graces, can

contain nothing so inimitably fair

!

But, notwithstanding the charms of these

inBdel women, they are apt io have one fault,

wliich is extremely troublesome and inconvenient.

Woulds't thou believe it, Assem, I have been

positively assured, by a famous dervise ( or doctor,

as lie is here called), that at least one-Hfth part of

tliem have souls! Incredible as it mav seem to

thee, I am more inclined to believe them in pos-

session of this monstrous superfluity, from my
own little experience, and from the iurormalion

which I have derived from others. In walking

the streets, I have actually seen an exceeding

good looking woman, with soul enough to box

her husband's ears to Isis heart's content, and my

\ery whiskers trembled with indignation at the

abject state of these wretched iuHilels. 1 am toki,

moreover, that some of the women have soul

enotigh to usinp the breeches of the men; but

!•''
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I

these, [ suppose arc married, and kept close ; for [

have nof, in my rambles, met with any so extrava-

gantly accoutred ; others I am informed have

sou! enouph <o swear !—yea ! by the beard of

the great Omar, who prayed three times to each

of the o!je hundred and twenty- four thousand

prophets of our most holy faith, and who never

hwore but once in Iiis life, they actiially swear

!

Cict thee to the mosque, £:oou Assem ! return

thanks to our most holy prcplirt, that he has been

thus mindful ofthe comfort of all true; JVUissulmen,

Hud has given them wives, with no more souls

than cats and do<.> s, and other necessary animals

ofthe. household.

Thou wilt doubtless be anxious to learn our

reception in this country, and how we were

treated by a people whom we have been accus-

tomed to cinsidcr as unenlii^htened barbarians.

On landing', wc were waited upon to our Iodis-

ing, I suppose according to the directions of the

municipality, by a vast and respectable escort of

boys and ncgrocn, who shouted, and threw up

their liats, doubtless to do honour to the magna-

nimous Mustapha, captain of a ketch ; they were

somewhat raj^ged and dirty in their equipments,

but this we attributed to their republican simpli-

city. One of iheni, in the zeal of adaiiration, threw

an old shoe, which gave thy iViend rather an un-

gentle salutation on the side of the head, whereat,

I was not a little offended, until the interpreter

im h
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informed us that this was the customary manner

in which great men were honoureJ in this coun-

try ; and that the more distingui «hed they were,

the more they were sithjected to the attacks, and

peltings of the mob. Upon this I bowed my head

three times with my hands to my turban, and

made a speech in Arabic-gieek, which gave great

satisfaction, and occasioned a shower of old

shoes, hats, and so forth, that was exceedingly

refreshing to us all.

Thou wilt not as yet expert that I should give

thee an account of the laws and politics of this

country. I will reserve them for some future

letter, when I shall be more experienced in their

complicated, and sccmin;»ly contradictory nature.

This empire is governed b}^ a grand, and most

puissant bashaw, whom llieydignify with the title

of President. Tie is chosen by persons, who are

chosen by an asseml)ly, elected by the people.

—

Hence the mob is called the sovcnign people, and

the country, free; tlic bodv politic doubtless

resembling a vessel that is b; st governed by its

k'ail. The present bashaw is a very plain old

«;entleman ; something they say of a humourist,

as he amuses himself with impaling butterflies,

and pickling tadpoles ; he is rather declining

in popularity, having gi\eu great offence by

wearing red breeches and tyii-g his horse to a po*t.

The people of the United States have assured me,

''that they themselves are the most enlightened

VOL. n. R
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nation uyidcr the sun;" but thou knoti'est that the

barbarians of the desart, who assemble at the

summer solstice, to shoot their arrows at that

glorious luminary^ in order to extinguish iti

burning rays, make precisely the same boast ;

—

which of them have the superior claim I shall

not attempt to decide.

When I have studied this people more pro-

foundly, I will write thee again; in the mean

time, watch over my household, and do not beat

my beloved wives, unless you catch them with

their noses out of the window. Though far dis-

tant, and a slave, let me live in thy heart as thou

livest in mine :—-think not, O friend of my soul,

that the splendours of this luxurious capital, iU

gorgeous palaces, its stupendous mosques, and the

beautiful females who run wild in herds about its

streets, can obliterate thee from my remembrance.

Thy name shall still be mentioned in the five-and-

twenty prayers which I offer up daily ; and may

our great prophet, after bestowing on thee all

the blessings of this life, at length, in a good

old age, lead thee gently by the hand, to enjoy

the dignity of bashaw of three tails in the blissful

bowers ofEden.

MUSTAPHA

^: \ -J-
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FASHIONS.

By ANTHOSY EVERGREEX, Gait.

JVIr€. 7(;c»/rImsforsomcfinie reigned unrivalled

in the fashionable wotUl, and had the supremo

direction of caps, bonnets, feathers, flowers, and

tinsel. She had dressed and undressed our ladies

just as she pleased ; now loading; them with

velvet and wadding; now turning them adrift

upon the world, to run shivering through the

streets with scarcely a covering to their—backs;

and now obliging thoni to drag a long train at

their heels; like Ihc tail of a paper kite. Mer

despotic sway, however, threatens to be limited.

A dangerous rival has sprung up in the person of

Madame Bouchard, an intrepid little woman,

fresh from the head quarters of iashion and folly;

and who has burst, like a second Buonap.irte,

upon the fashionable world. Mrs. Toole, not-

withstanding, seems determined to dispute her

ground bravely for the honour of Old England.

The ladies have begati to arrange therrtselvcs

under the banner of one or other of these heroines

of the needle, and CM'ry (hiiig portendi open

war; JMadame Bouchard ni.uches gallantly to

the field, flourishing a llduiing red robe for a

standard, " flouting the skies ;"— and .Mrs. Took,

no ways dismayed, sallies out, under cover of a.

forest of artifitial flowers, lik« Malcolm's host.
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llotli parlies possess great merit, and both deser?

e

the victory. Mrs. Toole tliarj^es the highest,

hut Madame Koiichtrd makes the lowest curtsey.

Madame Bouchard is a little short lady, nor is

there any hope of her growing larger ; hut then she

is perfectly genteel, and so isMrs.Toole. Mrs.Toole

lives in the Broadway, and Madame Bouchard

in Courtlandt-strcet ; hut Madame Bouchard

atones for the infcM'iority of her stand by making

two cmtsoys to INlrii. Toole's one, and talking

IVcni h like an ancfel. Mrs. Toole is the best

looking, but Madame Bouchard wears a most

bewitching little scrubby wig. Mrs. Toole is tlie

tallest, but Madame Bouchard has the longest

nose. iMrs. Toole is fond of roast beef, but

xvladanie is loyal in her adherence to onions ; in

ihort, so equally are the merits of the two ladies

balanced, that there is no judging which will

"kick the beam." It however seems to be the

prevailing opinion, that Madame Bouchard

will carry the day, because she wears a wig, has a

long nose, talks French, loves onions, and docs

not charge above ten times as much for a thing

as it is worth.

'U
Under the directions of these high priestesses of

the Beau Monde, the following is the fashionable

u!ornii;g dress for walking.

If the weather be Yerv coU, a thin muslin
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gown or frock is most advisable, )>ccause it

aji^rees with the season : being perfectly cool.

The neck, arms, and particularly the elbows bare,

in order that they may be agreeably painted and

mottled by Mr. John Frost, nose- painter gcncia!,

of the colour of Castile soap. Shoes of kid. Die

thinnest that can possibly be procured; as they

tend to promote colds and make a lady look in-

teresting (i. e. grizzly). Picnic silk stockings

with lace clocks, flesh-coloured arc most fashion-

able, as they have the appearance of bare legs,

nudity being all the rage. The stockings care-

lessly bespattered with mud, to .igree with the

gown, which should be bordered about three

inches deep with the most fashionable coloured

mud that can be found : the ladies permitted to

hold up their trains, after they have swept two or

three streets, in order to shew the clocks of

their stockings. The shawl scarlet, crimson,

flame, orange, salmon, or any other combustible

or brimstone colour, thrown over one shoulder

like an Indian blanket, with one end dragging

on the ground.

N. B. If the ladies liave not a red shawl at

hand, a red petticoat turned topsy-turvy, over

the shoulders, would do just as well. This is

called being dressed a la drabble.

When the ladies do not go abroad of a morn-

ing, the usual chimney corner dress is a dotted,

spotted, striped, or cross-barred gown ; a yillow-

't^' 111
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ish, whitiib, smokifth^ dirtj coloured sha\v1, and

the hair curiously oriiamnited with little biti of

newspapers, or pieces of a letter from a dear

friend. This is called the '" Cinderella dress."

The iccipe for a full dress, is as followi : take

of spider net, crape, sattin, gyinp^ catgut^ ^anzr,

whalebone^ lace, bobbin, ribbons, and artificial

flowers, as much as w ill rig out the congregation

of a village church ; to these add as man}

s])anglcs, beads, andgcw-gaws, as would be suffi-

cient to turn the heads of all the fashionable fair

ones of Nootka Sound. Let Mrs. Toole or Ma-

dame liouchard patcb all these articles together,

one upon another; dash them plentifully ovcr

witb stars, bugles, and tinsel, and they will alto-

gether form a dress, which, bung upon a lady's

back, cannot fai! '^T supplying the place of beauty,

youth, and grace, and of reminding the spectator,

of that celebrated region of finery, called Ji(i£*

fair.

ON STYLE.

BY WILLIAM WIZARD, Esq.

Style, a manner of writing
J

tide; pin of a dial j the pisti

oftplanta. Johnson.

Style is————style. Linkum FioiliuS.

Now, I would not give a straw for either of

the above definitions, though I think the latter
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IS bj far the most satisfactory; and I dovish

sincerely every modern numskull who takes liuld

of a subject he knows nothing ubout^ Nvuuld

adopt honest Linkuni's mode of cxpluimtion.

Rlair's lectures on this article have not thrown

a \vhit more light on the subject uf my inquiries
;

they puzzled me just as much^ as did the learned

and laborious expositions and illustrations of the

worthy professor of our college, in the middle

of which I generally had the ill luck to tall

asleep.

This same word siijle, though but a diminutive

word, assumes to itself more contradictions, and

significations, and eccentricities, than any mono-

syllable in the language is legitimately entitled

to. It is an arrant little humourist of a word^

and full of whim whams, which occasions me to

like it hugely; but it puzzled me most wickedly

on my first return from a long residence abroad,

having crept into fashionable use during my ab-

sence; and had it not been for friend Evergreen,

and that thrifty sprig of knowledge Jeremy Cock-

loft the younger, I should have been, to this day^

ignorant of its meaoing.

Though it would seem that the people of all

countries are equally vehement in the pursuit of

this phantom Style, yet in almost all of them

there is a strange diversity of opinion as to what

constitutes its essence ; and every different class,

ike the Pagan nations, adore it under a different
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form. In England, for instance^ an honest cit,

packs up himself, his family, and his st^'le, in a

bugg)' or tim whiskey, and rattles away on Sun-

day with his fair partner blooming beside him,

like an eastern bride, and two chubby children

squatting like Chinese images, at his feet. A
baronet requires a chariot and pair ; a lord

must needs have a barouche and four ; but a

duke ; oh ! a duke cannot possibly lumber his

style along under a coach and .six, and half a

score of footmen into the bargain. In China a

puissant mandarine loads at least three elephants

with style; and an overgrown sheep at the Capo

of Good Hope, trails along his tail and his style

on a wheelbarrow. In Egypt or at Constanti-

nople, style consists in the quantity of fur and

fine cloaths a lady can put on without danger of

suffocation. Here it is otherwise, and consists

in the quantity she can put off without the risk

of freezing. A Chinese lady is thought prodigal

of her charms, if she exposes the tip of her nose,

or the ends of her fingers, to the ardent gaze of

bystanders : and I recollect, that all Canton was

t n a buzz in consequence of the great belle Miss

Nangfou's peeping out of the window with her

face uncovered ! Here the style is to shew not

only the face, but tke neck, shoulders, &c ; and a

lady never presumes to hide them, except when

she is 7iot at home, and not sufiiciently undressed

to see company.
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This style liai ruinrd tlic peace and harmony

of man} a woitliy honselioUl ; for no sooner do

lliey set np for style, but instantly all the old

tomfortahle, sans CLvemonic fu niiture is diseard-

ii(\, and you stalk caulioiisly about, amongst

the uncomfortable sj)lend()ur uf Grecian chairs,

Eft'yptian tables, Turkey carpets^ and Etruscaa

vases. This vast improvement in furniture de-

mands an increase in the dcmiestic establishment;

and a family that once required two or three ser-

vants for convtiiiaicc, row tMuploy half a dozvin

for stijlc.

Bdlbrazcn, late favourite ( f my unfortunatt;

friend Dessalines, was one of these patterns of

style ; and whatever freak she w as seized with,

however preposterous, was implicitly followed by

all who would be considered as admitted in th«

stylish arcana. She was once seized with a whiui

wham that tickled the whole court. She could

not lay down to take an afternoon's loll but she

must have one servant to scratch her head ; two

to tickle her feet, and a fourth to fim her delect-

able person while she slumbered. The thing

took ; it became the ra^e, and not a sable belle

in all Hayti but what insisted upjii beiu^ faimed,

and scratched, and tickled in the true imperial

style. Sneer not at this picture, my most excel-

lent town's women, for who among ^ou but Hie

following fashions equally absurd !

Style, according to Everg^^recn'^' v "count, con-

'I,
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sists in certain fashions, or certain eccentricities,

or certain manners of certain people, in certain

situations, and possessed of a certain share of

fashion or importance. A red cloak, for instance,

on the shoulders of an old market woman, is re«

yarded with contempt ; it is \ulp;ar, it is odious:

flinfi;, however, its usurping rival, a red shawl,

over the fine figure of a fasliionahle helle, and

\ct her flame away with it in Broadway, or in a

ball room, and it is immediately to he the stjjlc.

The modes of attaining this certain situation

vhich entitles i(s holder to style, are various and

opposite : the most ostensihle is the attainment

of wtilth, the possession of which, changes at

once the pert airs of vulgar ignorance into

fashionable ease, and elegant vivacity. It is highly

amusing to observe the gradations of a family

aspiring to style, and the devious windings they

pursue in order to attain it. While heating up

against wind and tide they arc the most complai-

saii4 beings in the world; they keep " booing and

booing," as M'Sycophant says, until you would

suppose them incapable of standing upright;

they kiss their hands to every body who has the

least claim to style. Their familiarity is intoler-

able, and they absolutely overwhelm you with

their friendship and loving kindness: but having

Oiice gained the envied pre-eminence, never weie

beings in the world more changed. They afjsume

the most intolerable caprices ; at one lime ad>
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dress you with importunate sociability; at an-

other time pass you by with silent indifiercnce

;

sometimes sit up in their cliairs in all the majesty

of dignified silence, anfl at aiiolher timc^ bounce

about with all the ohstrepeious ill bred noise of

a little hoyden just broke loose from a boarding

school.

Another feature whieh distinguishes these new

made fashionables, is the invelerac} wifh which

they look down upon the iionest pe(»|>!c who art!

struggling to climb up to the siiino envied height.

Tiiev never fail to salute them with the mostsarcas-

tic reflections ; and, like so many worth vhod-meu

clambering a ladder, each one looks down upon

his next neighbour below, and makes no scruple

of shaking the dust ofl' his shoes into his eyes.

Thus, by dint of perseverance, merely^they come

to be considered as established denizens of the

great world; as in some barbarous nations, an

oyster-shell is of sterling value, and a copper

washed counter will pass current for genuine

gold.

In no instance have I seen this grasping after

style mere whimsically exhibited than in t!ie family

of my old acquaintance Timothij Giblet. I recol-

lect old Giblet when I was a boy, and he was the

most surly curmudgeon I ever know. He was a

perfect scare-crow to the small fiy of the dny,

and inherited the hatred of all these unlucky little

shavers : for never could we assemble about hik

mM
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door of an evening to play, and make a little

hub-bub, but out he sallied from his nest like a

spider, flourished his formidable horse-whip, and

dispersed the whole crew in the twinkling of a

lamp. I perfectly remembei a bill he sent into

my father for a pane of glass I had accidentally

broken, which cjiuie well nigh getting me a sound

floggir.g ; and I remember, as perfectly, the next

night 1 revenged myself by breaking half a dozen.

Giblct was as ariunt a grub-worm as ever crawled;

and the only rules of right and wrong he cared a

button for, were the rules of multiplication and

addition, which he practised much more success-

full} than ho did any of the rules of religion or

morality. He used to declare they were the true

golden rules, and he took special care to put

Cocker's Arithmetic in the hands of his children,

before they had read ten ^es in the Bible or

Prayer Book. The practice of these favourite

maxims was at length crowned with the harvest

of success ; and after a life of incessant self-denial

and starvation, and after enduring all the pounds,

shillings, and pence miseries of a miser, be had

the satisfaction of seeing himself worth a plumy

and of dying just as he had determined to enjoy

the remainder of his days in contemplating his

great wealth and accumulating mortgages.

His children inherited his money, but they

buried the disposition, aiid every other memorial

i>f their father in his grave. Fired with a nohle
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tiilrsi for style, tliey iustaiitly cineri.>;eil tVoui tluj

retired lane in \\liich themsd'. cs and tlicir accom-

plislimeuts li.ul liitherto b.-en buried, and tfjuv

bLized, and ilicy v, bizzed, and thoy cracked aliout

town, like a nest of ^^qiiibs and devils m a fiie-

woik. I can liken <bcir sudden eclat to notbini^

but that of the b)cust, whith is hatched in the

ilust, where it increases and swells up to niatinlty,

and after feelin<r for a moment the visifvinir ravs

ofthe sun, bursts i'oiih a uiiglity insect, and llutlers,

and rattle?, and buzzes from every tree ; the

little warblers who have long cheered the wood-

lands with their dulcet notes, arc stunned by the

discordant racket of these upstart intruders, and

contemplate in contemptuous sileiice, their tinsel,

and their noise.

Having once started, the Giblets were deter-

mined that nothing should "top them in their

career, until they had run their full course, and

arrived it the very tip-top oi^ style. Every tailor,

every shoe-maker, every coach-maker, every mil-

liner, every mantua-maker, every paper-hanger,

every piano- teacher, and every dancit:g-master

in the city were enlisted in their service ; and the

willing wights most courteously answered their

f .11, and fell to work to build up the fame ofthe

Giblets, as they had done thatof many an aspiring

family before them. In a little time the ladies

could dance the waltz, thunder Lodoiska, murder

French, kill time, and commit violence on the

•
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face of nature in a lantlscapc in uaier colour?

equal to the best iiidy in (lie l.ind ; and the ^'ounj^

gentlemen were seen loiini!;in^ at the corners

of streets, and drivini^ tandem; heard talking

loud at the theatre, and laughing* in church,

with as much ease, and grace, and modesty, as if

they had been gentlemen all the days of Iheir

lives.

And the Giblets arrayed themselves in scarlet,

and in fine linen, and seated Ihcmselves in high

places, but nobody noticed them, exceptto honour

them with a little contempt. The Giblets made

a prodigious splash in their own opinion ; but

nobody extolled them, except the tailors, and

the milliners who had been employed in manu-

facturing their paraphernalia. The Giblets

thereupon being, like Caleb Quotem, determined

to have " a place at the review," fell to work

more fiercely than ever ; they gave dinners, and

they gave balls, they hired cooks, they hired

fidlers, they hired confectioners, and they would

have kept a newspaper in pay, had (hey not been

all bought up, at that time, for the election. Th^y

invited the dancing men, and the dancing >vor. en,

and the gormandizers, and the epicures of th(^

city, to come and make merry at their expense :

and the dancing men, and the dancing women,

and theepicures, and the gormandizers did come,

and they did make merry at their expense, and

they ate, and they drank, and they capered, and
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tliey danced, and Ihcy laughed at their ciHcr-

tuincrs.

Then eonimeiiced t!ie hiirrv, and the bustle

and the n)i"hlv noihiii^incss of fasliionable life:

siieh ratdinii; in coarhes ! siirli flaunting in the

streets ! sueli slaniniii)o' of box doors at the

theatre ! such a ten) j)(^st of bustle and unmean-

ing noise \vhere\ei- they appeared! The Giblets

were seen here, and there, and everywhere ; thev

visitedevery body they knew, and every body they

did not know, and there was no getting along for

the Giblets.

Their plan at length succeeded. By dint of

dinners, of feeding, and frolicking the town, the

Ciblet family worked themselves into notice, and

enjoyed the ineflfable pleasure of being for ever

pestered by visitors, who cared nothing about

them, of being squeezed, and smothered, and

parboiled at nightly balls, and evening tea par-

ties ; they were allowed the privilege of forget-

ting the very few old friends they once possess-

ed ; they turned their noses up in the wind at

every thing that was not genteel, and their sub-

lime manners, and sublime atibctation, left it

£10 longer a matter of doubt that the Giblets were

perfectly in the style.

;iii
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LETTER

From MUSTAPHA HUBADUB KEL1 KUAN to ASEM
JIACCHEM, principal Slave - driver to his Highness the

Bashaw [of Tripoli.

The deep shadows of midnight gather aiomul

me, the footsteps of the passenger have ceased in

the streets, and nothing disturbs the holy silence

of the hour, save the sound of distant drums,

mingled with the shouts, the ba\> lings, and tlu*

discordant revelry of his majesty, the sovereign

mob. Let the hour be sacred to friendship, and

consecrated to thee, th thou brother of uiv

soul

!

OhAsem! I almost shrink at the recollection

of the scenes of confusion, of licentious disor-

ganization which I have witnessed during t]:c

last three days. I have beheld this whole city,

nay this whole state, given up to the tongue and

the pen, to the pufl'ers, the bawlers, the babblers,

and the slangwhangers. I have beheld the com-

munity convulsed with a civil war (or civil talk

)

individuals verbally massacred, families amiiliilaN

ed by whole sheets full, and shingu hangers coolly

bathing their pens in ink, and riotiiig in t! e

slaughter of their thousands. 1 have si'en, Im

short, that awful despot, the fcoplc, in the mi)-

ment of unlimited power, wielding newspaper-

in one hand, and with the other scatterir^i: mmv!.
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and filth about, like some despnraic lunatic re-

lieved from the restraints of liis strait waistcoat.

I have seen beggars on horseback, ragganiufiius

riding in coaclies, and swine seated in places of

honour : I have seen libert} ; I have seen equa-

lity ; I have seen fraternity ! I have seen that

great political puppet-show

—

an election.

A few days ago the friend wlioni I have men-

tioned in some of my former letters, called upon

Hie to accompany him to witness tliis grand cere-

mony, and we forthwith sallied out to tlic polls

as he called them. Though for several weeks

before this splendid exhibiuon, noliiing else had

l)een talked of, yet I do assure thee i v.as ciilirely

ignorant of its nature ; and v\lu*n on eoiniii^- up

to a church, myeom])anion inivjinied nie we were

at the poll, I supposed that an eliclioii was some

^reat religious ceremony, like the fmiit of Ra-

uiazan, or the great festival of Huraphut, so cele-

brnted in the east.

My friend, however, undeceived me at oure,

und entered into a long dissertation on the na-

ture and object of an election, llse substance of

which, was nearly to this eifect. " You know,"

said he, '' that this country is engaged in a vio-

lent internal warfare, and suiVeis a variety of

evils from civil dissentions. An election is the

grand trial of strength; the decisive battle when

the belligerents draw out their forces in martial

array; when every leader burning with warlike

VOL. II. n
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ardour, and cncouraj^ed by i\\c slioiits and accla-

mations of iaflerdcnialions, ImlVoons, (lcp«ndcnts,

parasites, toad-eater!*, Htrol)s, vagrants, ninnipei?

ra^gamuttlns, bravoes, ami be|;g'ars in bis nar,

and puflcd np by lii^ b('ll()\v,s-bh)\ving slang

whang;crs, waves gallantly tbe banners of faction,

and pr» ses forward lo ojjice mid imnwrialitif

!

" Vov a niontb or two pre^ious to tbe critical

period wbicb is to decide tins important aflair,

tbe wbole connnnnity is in a ferment. Every

nia"n of wbatever rank or degree (snch is the

wonderfnl patriotism of tbe people) disinterest-

cdl) neglects bis business, to devote Ininself to

his country ; and not an ignorant fellow but feeh

himself inspired on this occasion, with as much

warmth in favour of tbe cause be has espoused,

as if all tbe comfort of bis life, or even bis life

itself, was dependent on the issue. Grand coun-

cils of war are in tbe first place called by the

different powers, wbicb arc dubbed general meet-

ings, where all the head workmen of the party

collect and arrange the order of battle ; appoint

the different commanders, and their subordinate

instruments, and furnish the funds indispensable

for supplying the expenses of the war. Inferior

councils arc next called in the different classes or

wards, consisting of young cadets, who are can-

didates fur offices; idlers who come there from

mere curiosity, and orators who appear for the

purpose of detailing all the crimes, the faults or
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Weaknesses of fluir oppom»nts, and spca/xiiig thr

sense of the nicclin<>;, as it i-s called; for lu (!il»

nieclinji; ^rnciaily con^isls of men nliose (|n(»la

of sense, taken individiiallv, would make but a

poor fjgnre, (lieso orators arc appointed to roU

!oct it all in a lump, when I assure >o(i it makes

a very formidable a|)pearanee, and fnrnislies suf-

ficient matter to spin an oration of two or tljice

hours.

"The orators wliodcelaiinat t]l^^:emerti^{!:sare,

with few cxee|)ti()ns, men of tlic most profound

and perj)!e.\cd clocpienee ; w!io are the orach's of

l;arl»cr's shops, market place*^, and |)orter-liouscs :

and who yon may see every day at the corner of

the streets, takini;' iioncst men prisoners hy the

l)n(lon, and haranii-uini:: them without nierev and

widiout end. Tliesc orators, in addressing an

audience, ;;rnerally mount a eliair, a tahie, or an

empty beer barrel (wliich last is supposed to

afford considerable inspiration) and tliunder away

their combustible sentiments at the heads of the

audience, who are jrenerally so bui^ily employed

in smokini^, drinkiuii:, and hearinj^ tiiemselves

talk, that they seldom hear a word of the matter.

This, iiowever, is of little monu nt; for as they

come there to agree, at all events, to a certain set

of resolutions, or articles of war, it is not at all

necessary to hear the sj)e(Hh, more* especially as

few would understand it if tliey ilid. Do not

suppose^ howevcM", that the minor jx-i^oii- of thti

u>\
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meeting are entirely idle. Besides smoking and

drinking, which are generally practised, there ar«

few who do not come with as great a desire to

talk as the orator himself; each has his liitle

circle of listeners, in the midst of whom he sets

bis hat on one side of his head, and deals out

matter of fact information, and draws self-evident

conclusion?, with the pertinacity of a pedant,

and to the great edification of his gaping audi-

tors. Nay the very urchins from the nursery,

who arc scarcely emancipated from the domi-

nion of the birrh, on these occasions strut pigniv

great men, bellow forth the instruction of grey

bearded ignorance, and like the frog in the fable,

endeavour to puff themselves up to the size of

the great object of their emulation ; the prin-

cipal orator."

" But, head of Mahomet !" cried I, " is it not

preposterous to a degree for those puny whips-

ters to attempt to lecture age and experience ?

they should be sent to school to learn better."

"Not at all," replied my friend ; "for as an elec-

tion is nothii>g more than a war of words, the

man who can wag his tongue with the greatest

elasticity, whether he speaks to the purpose or

not, is entitled to lecture at ward-meetings and

poll*, and instruct all who are inclined to listen

to him. You may have remarked a ward-meet-

ing of politic dogs, where, although the great dog

is osteusibly the leader, and makes most noise,

•t t \ ii
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yet every little scoundrel of a cur has some-

thing to say, in proportion to his insigniBcance,

fidgefs and worries, and yelps about mightily,

in order to obtain the notice and approbation of

his betters. Thus it is with these little beard-

less bread and butter politicians, who on this

occasion escape from the jurisdiction of th«ir

mama's, to attend the affairs of the nation. You
will gee them engaged in a dreadful wordy con-

test with old carmen, coblers, and tailors ; and

plume themselves iwt a little if they should

chance to gain a victory. Aspiring spirits ! how
interesting are the first dawnings of political

greatness ! An election, my friend, is a nursery,

or hot-bed of genius in a logocracy ; and I look

with enthusiasm on a troop of these liliputian

partizans^ as so many chatterers, and orators, and

puffers, and slangwhangers in embryo, who will

one day take an important part in the quarrels

and wordy wars of their country.

*' As the time for fighting the decisive battla

approaches, appearances become more and more

alaiming ; committees are appointed, who hold

little encampments, from whence they send out

small detachments of tattlers, to reconnoitre, ha-

rass and skirmish with the enemy, and if possible

ascertain their numbers; every body seems big with

the mighty event that is impending; the orators

gradually swell up beyond their usual size ; the

little orators grow greaior and greater^ the secre-
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m

taries of the Mar rommittccs, strut about lonkiiif^

like ATOoden orarlcs; tl:c puflers put on the airs

of niij.'.hty ronseqiience ; liie slaiii:;\vhaiii»;ers deal

out iHreful ioueudos, and ihreats of dou2;htv

inipoi (, and all is buzz, niurniur, suspense, and

subliniitv!

*' At lenji^th the day arrives. The storm that

has been so long- gathe»i:.j: and threatening in

distant thunders, bursts forth in terrible explo-

sion. All business is at an end; the whole city

is in a tumult; the people are running belter

skelter they know not whither, and they know

not why ; the hackney coaches rattle through

the streets, with thundering vehemence, loaded

with recruiting Serjeants, w ho have been prowl-

ing in cellars and caves, to unearth some miser-

able minion of poverty and ignorance, who \>ill

barter his vote for a glass of beer, or a ride in a

coach with such fine gentlemen ! The buzzards of

the party scamper from poll to poll, on foot or

on horseback ; and they hurry from committee

to committee, and buzz and chafe, and fume,

and talk big, and do nothing; like the vagabond

drone, who wastes his time in the laborious idle-

ness o( see saw-song, and busy nothingness."

1 know not how long my friend would have

continued his detail, had he not been interrupted

by a squabble which took place between two old

continent(ds, as they were called. It seems they

had entered into an argument of the respective
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merits of their cause, and not being able to make

eucli other clearly understood, resorted to Nviiat

are called knock-down argmntnts ; which form the

superlative degree of the argnuicntuni ad ho-

mineniy but are, in my opinion, extremely incon-

sistent with the true spirit of a genuine logo-

cracy. After they had beaten each other soundly,

and set tlie whole mob together by the ear;*, they

came to a full explanation, when it was dis-

covered that tliey were both of the same way of

thinking; whereufon they shook each other

heartily by the hand, and laughed with great

glee at their humorous misunderstanding.

I could not help being struck witii the astonish-

ing number of ragged, dirty looking persons,

that swaggered about the place, and seemed

to think themselves the bashaws of the land. I

inquirel of my friend iftliese people were cm-

ployed to drive away the hogs, dogs, and other

intruders that might thrust themselves in, and

interrupt the ceremony ? " By no means," re-

plied he; ''these are the representatives of the

sovereign people, who come here to make go-

vernors, senators, and members of assembly, and

are the source of all power and authority in this

nation." '' Preposterous !" said I : '' how is it

possible tliat such men can be capable of dis-

tinguishing between an honest man and a knave;

or even if they were, will it not always happen

that they are led by the nose, by some iutriguing

mmU
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1

demagop;i)o, and made the mere tools of ambi-

tious political juo'^^lcrs ? Surely it would be bet-

ter to trust to Providence, or even to chancCj for

governors, liian resort to tbe discriminating

powers of an ignorant mob. I plainly perceive

the consequence; a man wbo possesses superior ta-

lents, and that honest pride which ever accom-

panics this possession, will always be sacrificed

to some creeping insect, who will prostitute him-

»clf to familiarity with the lowest of mankind,

and like the idolatrous Egyptian, worship the

wallowing tenants of filth and mire."

" All this ma}^ be true enough," replied my
friend, who seemed inclined to shift the conver-

sation; "but after all you cannot say, but this

is a free country, and that the people can get

drunk cheaper here, particularly at the elections,

than in the despotic countries of the East." I

could not with any degree of propriety or truth

deny this last assertion, for just at that moment^

a patriotic brewer arrived with a load of beer,

which for a moment occasioned a cessation of

argument; the great crowd of buzzards, puffers,

and old continentals of all parties, wlio throng

to the polls to persuade, to cheat, or to force the

freeliolders into the right way, and to maintain

the freedom of suffrage, seemed for a moment to

forget their antipathies, and joined heartily in a

copious libition of this patriotic and argumen-

tative beverage.

^k':i':^^
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These hccr barrels, imiecd, seem to be the most

able lopricians, well stored with that kind of

sound arff;iiinent, best suited to tiie comprehen-

sion, juid most relished hv ihe mob, or sovereii^n

people, who are never so tr;ictiible as when

operated upon by this tonsiiieinti; liquor, whicli,

in fact, seems to be imbued wilh (he very spirit

of a log'ocracy. No sooner doe-; it beii;in its ope-

ration, than the ton<.\«ic wiixes exceeding- valour-

ous, and becomes impatient for sonie mighty

conflict. The puH'er j)uts liim-clt'at (lie head of

his bodv-sruard of bu/zards ami his legion of

raggamu tHns, and woe <hen lo every unhappy ad-

versary who is uninspiied I y (he deity of the beer

barrel; he is sure to be talked, and argued into

complete insignificance.

\^ bile I was making the!?e observations, I was

surprized to observe a bashaw, high in ofiice,

shaking a fellow by the hand, who looked rather

more ragged than a scare-crow, and inquiring,

with apparent solicitude, concerning tbe health

of his family ; after which he slipped a liitic

folded paper itito his hiind and turned awav. f

could not enough applaud his humility in shak-

ing the fellow's hand, and his benevolence in re-

lieving his distresses ; for I imagined the paper

contained something fur the poor man's neces-

sities : and truly he se<'med verging towards the

lust stage of starvation. My friend, however,

soon undeceived me, by saying that tliij was an
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elector, and the bashaw liad merely given \nm

the list of candidates, for vvlioni he was to vole

" Ho ! ho !" said I/' then he is a particular friend

of the bashaw's ?" " IJy no means," re[)lied my
friend, " the bashaw will pass him without notice

the day after the election, except, perhaps, just

to drive over him with his coach."

My friend then proceeded to inform me, that

for sometime before, and during the continuances

of an election, there was a delectable courtship, or

intrigue, carried on between the great bashaws,

and mother Mob. That 7;/^;//jc7' .^l/o^ generally

preferred the attentions of the rabble, or of fel-

lows of her own stamp ; but vvo^ild sometimes

condescend to be treated to a feastinc;, or anv

thing of that kind, at the bashaw's expense ;

nay, sometimes, when she was in a good humour,

she would condescend to lay with them in her

rough way : woe he to the bashaw who attempt-

ed to be famili^i* with her, for she was the most

pestilent, cross, crabbed, scolding, thieving,

scratching, toning, wrong-headed, rebellious, and

abominable termagant, that was ever let loose in

the world, to the confusion of honest gentlemen

bashaws.

Just then a fellow came round, and distribut-

ed among the crowd, a number of hand bills,

written by the Gliost of Washington; the fame

of whose illustrious actions, and still more illus-

trious virtues, has reached even the remotest
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regions of tlie East, und who is venerated b_y this

|)C'(t()lL' as the father of iiis country. Onreadini;;

this jiahry paper 1 could not restrain my indie:-

nation. " Insulted hero," cried I ;
" must even

thy name be profaned, tiiy memory disgraced,

thy spirit drawn down from heaven to administer

to the brutal violence of party rage I Is it thus

the necromancers of the East, by their infernal

incantations, sometimes call up the shades of the

just, to give their sanction to frauds^ to lies, and

to every species of enormity r" My friend smiled

at my warmth, and observed, that raising gliosts,

and not only raising them, but making them

speak, was one of the miracles of an election.

'' And believe me," continued he, " there is good

reason for the aslies of departed heroes being dis-

turbed on these occasions ; for such is the saudij

foundation of our government, that there never

happens an election of an alderman, or a col-

lector, or even a constable, but we are in inmii-

nent danger of l(»sing our liberties, and becom-

ing a province of France, or tributary to the

British Islands." " Wy the hump of Mahomet's

camel/* said I, " but this is oni; ., mother strik-

ing example of the prodigious great scale on

which every thing is transacted in this country
!"

By this time 1 had become tired of the scene;

my head ached with the uproar of voices, mingl-

ing in all the discordant toiicsoftriumpiiant ex-

clamation^ nonsensical argument^ intemperate re-
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proarh, and dninkpn absurdity. The confusion

was 8nrh as no lan<j;njii:^c can adequately de-

scribe
; and it seemed as if all tbc restraints of

decency, and all ihv ])oiids of law, bad been

broken, and (riven place to tbe wide ravages of

licentious brutality. *]be,se, tbouiibt I, are tbe

orgies of liberty ; tbese arc tbe manifestations of

tbe spirit of independence; tliese are tbc symbols

of man's sovereignty ! Head of IMabomet ! witb

"wbat a fatal and ine.vorable despotism do empty

names and ideal pbinloms exercise tbcir domi-

nion over tbe buman mind ! Tbe experience of

ages bas dcnsf^nstratid, tbat in all nations, bar-

barous or eiiligbtened, tbe mass of tbe people,

the Moh, nuist be slaves, or tbey will be tyrants ;

but tb(Mr tyranny will not be lona:: some ambi-

tious leader, baving- at first condescended to be

tlieir slave, will at lengtb become tbcir master;

and in proportion to Ibe vileness of bis former

servitude, will be tbe severity of bis subsequent

tjranny. Yetwitb innumerable examples star-

jug' them in tbe face, tbe people still bawl out.

Liberty ; bv wbich tliev mean notbincr but free-

dom from every species of legal restraint, and

a warrant for all kinds of licentiousness. The

bashaws and leaders, moreover, in courting tbe

mob, convince them of their power, and by ad-

ministering to their passions, for tbe purposes of

ambition, tbey at length learn, by fatal ex-

perieiiccj that he who worships the beast tbat
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carries liiiii on fts back, will soojk)!' or later Ix;

tliroV'ii iv*o the (hist, ami lr.iiu|'leil niHlcr foot,

by thu aijitiial who luii Ijiirct the secret of its

power bv this very ailor.itioii.

Ever ihinp,

Ml STAPH A.

NOTE BY UILLLIM HIZAUD, ESQ.

"My friend Pindar, and in fact oiirNvliolejunto

has been accused of an unreasonable hostilily to

the French nation : and I am informed by a Pa-

risian correspondent, that our first number played

the very devil in the court of St. Cloud. His

imperial majesty got into a most outrageous pas-

sion, and being >vithal a waspish little gentle-

man, had nearly kicked his bosom friend Talley-

rand out of the cabinet. In the paroxysms of his

wrath, he insisted upon it, that the nation was

assailed in its most vital part ; being, like Achilles,

extremely sensitive to any attacks upon the hed.

\V hen my correspondent sent oiT \\\% dispatches,

it was still in doubt what measures would be

adopted; but it was strongly suspected, that ve-

hement representations would be made to our

government. Willing, therefore, to save our exe-

cutive from any embarrassment on the subject,

and above all, from the disagreeable alternfttivi;

of sending an apologt/ by the Hornet, we do as^iure

Mr. Jefferson, that there is nothing further from

«i t:tf.j \i
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our llioii^lits than llic snbvcrsidii of tlir Ciallir

(Miipirc, or any allMrlv on lln* iiHrrrsls, Iriiiujuil-

]\i\, or rcputaiioii of (lie nation at lari;''*. wliicli

we seriously (li»t'larc posncssps tlm lii^licsf rank m
OMr estimation. Notliinc; Ir^s tlian the national

Mclfare wonld ha\e indnccd ns to troiihh; onr-

selveM with thi<< explanation; and in tlic iKiinc ot

the jnnto, I onec more deelare, that whence
toast a Frenrhman, we mere! . mean one of IhoM'

incoitnioC, wlio swarmed to this eonntry from the

kitehens and barbers' ^hops ol" Nan!/, Ilonrdeanx,

and jNIarseilies ; played thepime oHcnp frog, at

all our balls and assemblies; set this unhappyassemolies ; se

town lioppiiiiT mad ; and passed themselves ofi" on

our tender- lH'at/'*d damsels lor uiiforliiiialc iiohlc-

men, ruined in the revolution I—>ueh only can

winec at the lasb, and aeeuse us of severity ; and

we should be mortilied in the extreme, if they

did not feel our well intended tustiJi'ation."

i; i
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/t 'Dfll I\ HllOADW'AY

By JruKMY Cockloft, this Youn(;e«.

'• PtTL'f'irc n-dit.

]\c is returned home from abroid."

Dictionary.

PREFACE.

Your learned traveller begins his travels at

the commencement of his journev ; others bej^in

theirs at the end; and a third class begin any

how, and any where, which I think is the trne

way. A late facetious writer begins what he ealU

" A Picture of New York," with a ])articular

description of Glen's falls, from whence with

admirable dexterity, he makes a digression to the

celebrated mill rock on Long Island ! Now this

is what I like; and I intend in my present

tour, to digress as often and as long as I please.

If, therefore, I choose to make a hop, skip, and

jump to China, or New Holland, or Terra In-

cognita, or Communipaw, I can produce a host

mi
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cf examples to justify mc, even in books that

Iijivc l)eeii praised by the English Reticr<iers, whose

fmt being all that is necessary to give books a

currency in this country, I am determined, as

soon as I finish niyedilion of Travels in sevaity-

Jive volumes, to transmit it forthwith to them for

judgment. If tlicse transatlantic censors praise

it, I have i.o fear of its success in this country,

wh^Te their approbation gives, like the toNver

stamp, a fictitious value, and makes tinsel and

>Yampum pass current for classic gold.

CHAPTER I.

Battery—Flag-staff kept by Louis Kcaffee

—

Keaffee maintains two spy-glasses by subscrip-

tions ; merchants pay two shil "ngs a year, to

look through them at the signa poles on Staten

Island. A very pleasant prosp. zt ; but not so

pleasant as that from the Hill of low th : quere

ever been there ? Young seriio s go down to

the flag-staff, to buy pea-nuts an beer, after the

fatigue of their morning studies and sometimes

to play at ball, or some other innocer.t amuse-

ment : digression to the Olympic and Isthmian

games, with a description of the IstliiiiVis of Co-

rinth, and that of Darien ; to conclude with a.

dissertation on the Indian custom of offering a

whiff of tobacco-smoke to their great spirit

Areskao. Return to the batterj ; delightful place
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to indulge in the luxury of sentiment. How va-

rious are the mutations of this world ! but a few

d'Ays, a few hours, at least not above two hundred

years ago, and this spot was inhabited by a race

of Aborigines, who dwelt in bark huts, lived

upon oysters and Indian corn, danced buffalo

dances, and were lords " of the fowl and the

brute ;" but the spirit of time, and the spirit of

brandy have swept them from their ancient in-

heritance : and as the white wave of the ocean,

by its ever-toiling assiduity, gains on the browa

land, so the white man, by slow and sure de-

grees, has gained on the brown savage, and dis-

possessed him of the land of his forefathers.

Conjectures on the fiist peopling of America

:

(iifierent opinions on that subject, to the amount

of near one hundred : opinion of Augustine Tor-

niel, that they are the descendants of Shem and

Japhet, who came by the way of Japan to

America : JufFridius Petri says they came from

Friezeland—Mem. A cold journey. Monsieur

Cliarron says they are descended from the Gauls

;

bitter enough: A. Milius from the Celtae;

Kircher from the Egyptians ; Le Comptc, from

the Phoenicians ; Lescarbot, from the Canaanites,

alias the Anthropophagi ; Brerewood, from the

Tartars ; Grotius, from the Norwegians ; and

Linkum Fidelius has written two folio volumes,

to prove that America was first of all peopled
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either by the Antipodcans, or the Cornish miiierv.

who, he maintaiiitf; might easily have made a

subterraneous passage to this country, particu-

larly the Antipodcans, who, he asserts, can get

along under ground as fast as moles ;—querc,

which of these is in the right, or are tluy all

wrong f For my part, I don't see why America

had not as good a right to be peopled at first, as

any little contemptible country of Europe, or

Asia ; and I am determined to write an essay at

my first leisure, to prove that Noah was born

here; and that so far is America from being in-

debted to any other country for inhabitants, tliat

they were every one of them peopled by colo-

nies from her !—Mem. Battery a very pleasani

place to walk on a Sunday evening ; not quite

genteel though. Every body walks there ; and

a pleasure, however genuine, is spoiled by gene-

ral participation. The fashionable ladies of

New York, turn up their noses, if you ask

them to walk on the battery cu Sunday. Querc,

have they scruples of conscience, or scruples of

delicacy ? Neither ; they have only scruples of

gentilitj/j which are quite different things.

CHAPTEIt II.

Custom-house ; origin of duties on merchan-

dize ; this place much frequented by merchants;
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and why ? Different classes of niercluints. Im-

porters, a kind of nobility : wholesale merchants

have the privilege of going to the city assembly

!

Retail traders caiuiot go to the assembly. Some

curious speculations on the vast distinction be-

twixt selling tape by the piece or by the yard.

Wholesale merchants look down upon the re-

tailers, who, in return, look down upon the

green-grocers, who look down upon the market-

women, who don't care a straw about any of

them. Origin of the distinction of ranks. Dr.

Johnson once horribly puzzled to settle the

point of precedence between a louse and a flea.

Good hint enough to humble purse-proud arro-

gance. Custom-house partly used as a lodging-

house for the pictures belonging to the Academy

of Arts : couldn't afford the statues house-room :

most of them in the cellar of the City Hall : poor

place for the gods and goddesses, after Olym-

pus. Pensive reflections on the ups and downs

of life. Apollo, and the rest of the set, u?ed to

cut a great figure in the days of yore. Mem.

every dog has his day. Sorry for Venus, though,

poor wench, to be cooped up in a cellar, with

not a single grace to wait on her ! Eulogy on the

gentlemen of the Academy of Arts, for the great

spirit with which they began the undertaking,

and the perseverance with which they have pur-

sued it : it is a pity, however, they began at the

'^.!W
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wrong end. Maxim : If yon want a bird and a

cage, always buy the cage first—hem !—a word

to the wise !*

CHAPTER III.

Bowling-green ; fine place for pasturing cows
;

a perquisite of tlie late corporation ; formerly

ornamented w itli a statue of George UI.—Peo-

ple pulled it down in the war to make bullets :

great pity, as it might have been given to tiie

academy : it would have become a cellar, as well

as any other. The pedestal still remains^ because

there was no use in pulling that down, as it would

cost the corporation money, and not sell for any

thing. Mem. *' A penny saved, is a penny got."

* The Academy of Fine Arts was instituted in ISOl, by

Mr. R. Livingston, when minister plenipotentiary at Paris.

A subscription was raised at his suggestion, and a number o;

paintings and statues were obtained for the instruction of artist:,.

Th« former were placed in a large room at the Custom-house,

and the latter which consist of copies in plaister from some of

the finest pieces of ancient sculpture, were obliged to be put

in a cellar under the State House, where they still remain

locked up, for want ofa convenient building to exhibit them in.

The casts consist of the Fighting Gladiator, the Roman Sena-

tor, the reclining Hermaphrodite, the Laocuun Groupe, the

Jupiter Tonans, Niobe, Socrates, and several others from the

originals at Paris. Napoleon has made the acadenjy a prescni

of twenty-four large volumes of Italian prints, and several

portfolios of drawings.
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fflbc pedestal must remain, I would recommend,

lliat as<at»ie of somebody, or something be placed

m)on it ; for truly it looks quite mclancboly and

forlorn. l}r()adwaj : great difiercnce in tbegonti-

litv of streets. A man who resides in Pcarl-succt,

or Chatham-row, derives no kind of dignity

from liis doniieil ; but place him in a certain part

of Broadway, between the battery and Wall-

street, and he straightway becomes entitled to

figure in the Beau Monde, and strut as a person

of prodigious consequence. Quere, whether there

is a degree of purity in the air of that quarter,

which changes the gross particles of vulgarity

into gems of refinement and polish ? A question

to be asked, but not to be answered. New brick

church !—what a pity it is, the corporation of

Trinity church are so poor ! If they could not

afford to build a better place of worship, why
(lid they i:ot go about with a subscription ? Even

I would have given them a few shillings, rather

than our city should have been disgraced by such

a ])itiful specimen of economy. Wall-street

;

City Mall, famous place for catchpoles, deputy

sheriHs, and vouiig; lawvers, which last attend the

rourtp, not because they have business there, but

because they have no business any where else.

iviy b'nc'd always curdles when I see a catchpole,

ih( y beii;g ?i species of vermin, who feed and

fatten on the common wretchedness of mankind*

r.
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who trade in misery;, and in becoming the execu-

tioners of the lavVj by (heir oppression and vil-

lainy, almost eounterbalance all the benefits

which are derived from its salutary regulations.

Story of Quevedo, about a catchpole possessed by

a devil, who, on being interrogated, declared he

did not come there voluntarily, but by cempul-

sion ; and that a decent devil would never, of his

own free will, enter into the body of the catch-

pole ; instead therefore of doing him the injustice

to say, that here was a catchpole bedeviled, they

should say it was a devil becatchpoled ; that

being in reality the truth. Wonder what has

become of the old crier of the court, who used to

make more noise in preserving silence, than the

audience did in breaking it. If a man happened

to drop his cane, the old hero would sing out

silence ! in a voice that emulated '^ the wide-

mouthed thunder." On inquiring, found he had

retired from business to enjoy the otium cum

dignitate, as many great men have done before

:

strange that wise men, as they are thougjit,

should toil through a whole existence, merely io

enjoy a few moments of leisure at last! ^\llv

don't they begin to be easy at first, and not pur-

chase a moment's pleasure with an age of pain ^

Mem. posed some of thejockies—eh !

CHAPTER IV.

Barber's pole : three ditterent orders of tihaver-
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hi New York : those who shave pigs ; N. B.

rrcshmeii and Sophomores; those who cut beards,

and tliose who sJiavc notes of hand: the last are

the most respectable; because in the course of a

vear they make more money, and that honestly,

than the whole corps of other shavers can do in

half a century ; besides it would puzzle a com
mon barber to ruin any man, except by cutting

his throat ; whereas your higher order of shavers,

your true bloodsuckers of the community, seated

snugly behind the curtain in watch for prey, live

on the vitals of the unfortunate, and grow rich

on the ruin of thousands ; yet this last class of

barbers are held in high respect in the world :

—

they never offend against the decencies of life, go

often to church, look down on honest poverty

walking on foot, and call themselves gentlemen

—yea, men of honour ! Lottery-office : another

set of capital shavers ! Licensed gambling-housea

—good things enough, though ; as th&y enable a

few honest industrious gentlemen to humbug the

people, according to law : besides, if the people

will be such tools, whose fault is it but their

own, if they get Z>//.^ Mess. Paff— beg pardon

for putting them in such bad company, be-

cause they arc a couple of fine fellows. Mem.
to rtHonii-.i.'Jid ^Michael's antique snud-box to

all amateurs /// the art. Eagle, singing Yan-

kee Doodle. N. B. Button, Pennant, and

the rest of the naturalists, all naturals, not to

IC'W
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know the cajole was a singing bird. Linkuin Fi-

dclius knew better ; and gives a long description

of a bald eagle that erenaded him once in Ca-

nada. Digression. Particular account of the

Canadian Indians. Story about Areskou learn-

ing to make fishing- nets of a spider's web : don't

believe it, though ; because, according to Lin-

kum, and manj other learned authorities, Ares-

kou is the same as Mars, being derived from his

Greek name of Ares ; and, if so, he knew well

enough what a net was, without consulting a

spider. Story of Arachne being changed into a

spider, as a reward for having hanged herself.

Derivation of the word spinster, from spider.

Colophon, now Altobosco, the birth-place of

Arachne, remarkable for a famous breed of spi-

ders to this dav. Mem. nothing: like a little

schol.arship. Muiie the ignorammes, i. e. the ma-

jority of my readers, stare like wild pigeons.

Return to New York by a short cut ; meet a

dashing belle in a thick white veil ; tried to get a

peep at her face; saw she squinted a little;

thought s. at first; never saw a face covered

with a veil that was worth looking at ; saw some

ladies holding a conversation across the street,

about going io church next Sunday ; talked so

loud, they frightened a carman's horse, who ran

away, and overset a basket of gingerbread, with

a little boy under it. Mem. I don't much see the

use of speaking-tiumpcis now a days.
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CHAPTRU V.

Bought a pair of gloves—Drvgood stores, tlic

genuine schools of politeness : true Pari^ini man-

ners there : got a pair of gloves, and a
;

i tinecn's

worth of bows for a dollar ; dog cheap ! Court-

landt-street corner : famous place to see the belles

go by. Quere, ever been shopping with a lady ?

—some account of it. Ladies go into all the

shops in the city to buy a pair of gloves : good

way of spending time, if they have nothing else

to do. Oswego market : looks very like a tri-

umphal arch—some account of the manner of

erecting them in ancient times. Digression (o the

KArch duke Charles, and some account of the an-

cient Germans—N. B. Quote Tacitus on the sub-

ject. Particular description of niaikct baskcl?,

butchers' blocks, and wheelbarrows. Mem. queer

things ; run upon one wheel ! Saw a carman

driving full tilt H'.rough Ikoadway ; run over a

child : good enough for it : what business had it

to be in the way ? Hi fit concerning the laws

against pigs, goats, dogs, and carmen. Grand

apostrophe to the subluiic science of jurispru-

dence : comparison between legislators and tink-

ers. Querc, whether it requires greater ability

io rnend a lav/, than lo mend a kettle ? Inquiry

i.uo the utility of making laws that are broken a

'uuidred times a day with iuipunity. My Lord

'oke's opinion on the subject : my Lord, a very
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c:rrat man ; so was Lord IJacoij : good sfory

about a criminal, named Ilogj^, claiming relation-

ship with him : Iln^ro's porter- lionse, great haunt

of AVill AV izard ; \\ ill put down there one night

hy a sea-captain, in argument concerning the

era of the Chinese Emperor AV hang-po. Hogg's,

a capital place for hearing the same stories, the

same jokes, and the same songs every night in

the year ; Mem. except Sunday nights. Fine

school for young politicians too : some of the

longest and thickest heads of the city come there

to settle the nation. Scheme of Ichabod Fungus,

to restore the balance of Europe : comparison

between it and a pair of scales, with the Empe-

ror Alexander in one, andtlic Emperor Napoleon

in the other—fmc fellows; both of a weight

:

can't tell whicli \\ill kick the beam. Mem. don't

care much, either : nothing to me ; Ichabod very

unbappy about it; thinks Napoleon has an eye

on tills country; capital places to pasture his

horses, and provide for the rest of his family.

Dey-strcet, ancient Dutch name of it, signifying

murderer's valley, formerly the site of a great

peach orchard. My grandmother's history of

the ftmious peach icar, arose from an Indian steal-

ing peaches out of this orchard ; good cause as

need be for a war, just as good as the balance o!

power. Anecdote of a war between two Italiai

states about a bucket. Introduce some capitij
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iM)W truisms aliout llic* folly of mankind, tlio am-

!)i<ioii of kings, potentates, and priiiees, paiti-

fiilarly Alexander, Cesar, Charles tlie Xlltli

Napoleon, little King Pepin, and llic i;reat

Charlemagne. ^^ ind up with an exiiorlation to

the present race of sovereigns to keep the king's

peace, and abstain from all those deadly quar-

rels Nvliich produce battle, nuird^^r, and sudden

death. Mem. ran my nose against a lamp-post.

Conclude in great dudgeon.

TO THE J>AI)Ii:s.

% PINDAR (jOCKLOIT, Ls,j.

Though jogging down the h.iU of life,

Without the comfort of a wife
;

And though I ne'er a helpmate cho<c\

To stock my house, and mend my hose i

With care* my person to adorn,

And spruce me up on Sunday morn :

—

Still do I love the gentle sex.

And still with cares my brain perplex.

To keep the fair ones of tlie ago

Unsullied as the spotless page :

All pure, all simple, all refind,

The sweetest solace of mankind.

I hate the loose insidious jest

To beauty's modest ear addrcst.

And hold that frowns should never fail

To check each smooth, but fulsome talc

.1 r"':'
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Hut lie whoso impi(Jiis pen should (br?

Iiiviuk'thc morals of iIk; fairj

T) tiiiut that jJiuity iliviiio

"Which xhoukl each tomalo heart tnshrine

;

Though soft his vicious strains sliotild swell,

As those wiiich erst from Gabriel iVll,

Siiould yet be held alutl to shame.

And t'uul diii! inour shade his name.

Judge, then, my friends, of my surpiizc.

The ire that kindled in my eyes,

AVhen I relate, that t'other day,

I went a niorniug call to pay,

Ou two young nieces, jugt come down

To take the polisii of the town
;

By which I mean no more nor less

Than a laFranroke to inidress;

To whirl the modest waltz's rounds.

Taught by Dupoit for snu^ ten pounds.

To thump and thunder tluough a song,

?\\\y fortes soft, and d:dvvs strong
j

Exliiljit loud jnnno feats.

Caught (coxw that crolclut hero Mectz ;

'In drive the rose-bhioni from thq face,

And fix the lily in its place
j

'J'odolfthe wiiile, and in its stead

To bounce about in brazen red.

While in the parlour I delayed.

Till they their persons had array'd,

A dapper volume caught my eye,

1'hat in the window chanced to lie.

A book's a friend—I always choose

To turn its pages, and peruse

—

It proved those poems known to fame

For praising every cyprian dame.
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The b.mtlingB ol a d.i[)pc'r youth,

lU'iiowiR'J tor s^ruliludc atiU truth:

A httle post, hight 'roiuiny M***c,

Wlio hop[)'{l nnJ »ki|>p'cl our country o'cTj

WJ'o sipp'd our ten, and Hved on sops,

HevellcJ on syllabuf)s and slops.

An(j when hu l^i nn ofcobweb fine.

Was fudd^vil with tisc drops of wine,

W' lid all his putiy |f>ves rcliearse.

And mmr/ a inaid debauch— in \eir.t.

Surpriz.ed to meet in npon view

A book of such lascivious hue,

I chid my nieecs, but they say,

'Tis all the passion of the day.

That many a fashionable belle

Will with enraptured accents dwell

On the sweet tnorccaux she's found

Jnthis lascivious, cursed, compound!

Soft do the tinkling numbers roll,

And lure to vice lii' unthinking soul

;

'I'hey tempt by softest sounds away
;

They lead entranced the heart astray.

And Satan's doctrine sweetly sing.

As with a seraph's heavenly string.

Such sounds, (so good old Homer sung,)

Once warbled from the syren's tongue.

Sweet mehir .', -ones were heard to pour

Along Au3ou. i': sun-gilt .sLorc,

Suduclive atra.':j ;n ctther fluar,

And every wild deceitful note

That could the \ieldini;; he nt assail.

Were wafted on the breathing galej

And every gentle accent bl.irid

To tempt Ulysids to their strand.

If

';|
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And can it be, this book so base,

Is laid on every window case ?

Oh ! fair ones, if you will profane

Tiiose bretists where heaven itself should reign.

And throw those pure recesses wide.

Where peace and virtue should reside.

To let the holy pile admit

A guest unhallowed, and unfit

;

Pray, like the frail ones of the night,

"Who hide their wanderings from the light.

So let your errors secret be,

And hide at least your fault from nic:

Seek some bye corner to explore

The smooth polluted pages o'er

;

There drink th' insidious i)oison in
j

There slily nurse your souls for sin

;

And while tluit purity you blight,

Which stamps you messengers of light.

And sap those mounds the gods bestow.

To keep you spotless he«e below :

Still in compassion to our race.

Who joy not only in the face,

But in that more exalted part.

The sanwl temple of the heart

;

Oh I hide tor ever from our view

,

The fatal mischief you pursue
;

Let me)t your praises still exalt.

And HOMO but (tniyets mourn vour fault.

.'i.
I ^
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NEW YORK ASSEMBLY.

The asstMiiblies this year (1S07) have gained

a great accession of beauty. Several brilliant

stars have arisen from the east^ and from the

norths to brighten tlie firmament of fashion :

among the number I have discovered another

planet, which rivals even Venus in lustre, and I

claim equal honour with Herscheli for my dis-

covery. I shall take some future opportunity to

describe this planet^ and the numerous satellites

which revolve around it.

At the last assembly, the company began to

make some show about eightfhui the most fashion-

able delayed their appearance until about nine—
nine being the number of the ;?iMses, and therefore

the best possible hour for beginning to exhibit the

graces. (This is meant for a pretty play upon

words, and I assure my readers that I think it

very tolerable.

)

Poor Will Honeycomb, whose memory I ho! J

in special consideration, even with his half cen-

tury of experience, would have been puzzled to

point out the humours of a lady by her prevail-

ing colours: for the " rival queens" of fashion,

Mrs. Toole and Madame Bouchard, appeared to

have exhausted their wonderful in>entions in the

diflerent disposition, variation, and combination

of tints and shades. The i)hilosopher who main-

tained tliiit black was white, and that of course

M.i:

I'
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there was no such colour as white, might have

given some colour to his theory on this occasion,

hy the ahsence of poor forsaken white muslin. I

was, however, much pleased to see that red

maintained its ground against all other colours,

because red is the colour of Mr. Jefferson's

********, Tom Paine's nose, and my slippers.

Let the grumbling smelfungi of this world who

cultivate taste among books, cobwebs, and spi-

ders, rail at the extravagance of the age :—for

my part, I was delighted with the magic of the

scene, and as the ladies tripped through the

mazes of the dance, sparkling, and glowing, and

dazzling, I, like the honest Chinese, thanked

them heartily for the jewels and finery with which

they loaded themselves merely for the entertain-

ment of bye-standers, and blessed my stars that

I was a batchelor.

The gentlemen were considerably numerous,

and being, as usual, equipped in their appropri-

ate black uniforms, constituted a sable regiment,

which contributed not a little to the brilliant

gaiety of the ball-room. I must confess I am
indebted for this remark to our friend the cock-

ney, Mr.'Sbidlikens-Flash, or 'Sbidiihens^ as he i5<

called for shortness. He is a fellow of inhnite

verbosity—stands in high favour—willi himseif,

and, like Caleb Quotem, is " up to every thing."

1 remember when a comfortable plump-looking

citizen led into the room a fairdamsel, who looked
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have

icrous,

opri-

ment,

Iliuiit

I am
cock-

for all the ^vorld like the personification of a

rainbow : 'Sbidlikens obscn'ed, that it reminded

him of a fable which he had read somcT?here,

of the marriage of an honest pains-taking snails

who had once walked six feet in an hour for a

wager, to a butterfly, whom he used to gallant

by the elbow, with the aid of much pulling and

exertion. On being called upon to tell where

he had come across this storv, 'Sbidlikens abso-

lutely refused to answer.

It would be but repeating an old story, to say

that the ladies of New York dance well ;—and
well they muy, since they learn it scientifically,

and begin their lessons before they have quitted

their swaddling rloalhs. The iuiniortiU Duport

has usurped despotic sway over all the female

heads and heels in this city ;—hornbooks, pri-

mers, and pianos, are neglected, to attend hi^

positions ; and poor Chilton, with his pots and

kettles, and chemical crockery, finds him a more

]]otent enemy than the whole collective force of

ihc " North River Societv."
—

'Sbidlikens insists

that this dancing mania will inevitably continue

as long .IS a dancing-master will charge the fa-

shionable price o^ijlve-and-txientfj dollars a quar-

ter, and all the other accomplishments are so vul-

gar as to be attainable at '' half the money ;"-^

but I put no failh in 'Sbidlikens' candour in this

pnrticulir. Among his infinitude of endow-

ments, he is but a poor proficient in dancing;

VOL. II. u
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and though he often flounders through a cotillion,

}et he never cut a pigeon-wing in his life.
'^

In my mind there is no position more positive

and unexceptionable, than that most Frenchmen,

dead or alive, are born dancers. I came pounce

upon this discovery at the assembly, and I noted

it down in my register of indisputable facts—the

public shall know all about it. As I never dance

cotillions, holding them to be monstrous distorters

of the human frame, and tantamount in their

operations to being broken and dislocated on the

wheel, T generally take occasion, while they arc

going on, to make my remarks on the company.

In the course of these observations, I was struck

with the energy and eloquence of sundry limbs,

"which seemed to be flourishing about, without

appertaining to any body. After much investi-

gation and difficulty, I at length traced them to

their respective owners, whom I found to be all

Frenchmen to a man. Art may have meddled

somewhat in these affairs, but nature certainly

did more. I have since been considerably em-

ployed in calculations on this subject, and by

the most accurate computation I have determined

that a Frenchman passes at least three«flfths oi

his time between the heavens and the earth, and

partakes eminently of a gossamer or soap bubble.

One of these jack-o'-lantern heroes, in taking a

figure, which neither Euclid nor Pythagoras

himself could demonstrate, unfortunately wound
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himself—I mean his foot—his better part—into a

lady's cobweb muslin robe ; but, perceiving it

at the instant, he set himself a-spinning the other

way, like a top ; unravelled his step, without

omitting one angle or curve, and extricated him-

self without breaking a thread of the lady's

dress ! He then sprung up like a sturgeon,

crossed his feet four times, and finished this won-

derful evolution by quivering his left leg as a cat

does her paw when slio has accidentally dipped

it in water. No man " of woman born," who
was not a Frenchman, or a mountebank, could

have done the like.

Among the new faces, I remarked a blooming

nymph who has brought a fresh supply of roses

from the country to adorn the wreath of beauty,

where lilies too much predominate. As I wish

well to every sweet face under heaven, I sincerely

hope her roses may survive the frosts and dissi-

pations of winter, and lose nothing by a compa-

rison with the loveliest offerings of the spring,

'Sbiiyikens, to whom I made similar remarks,

assured me tlvy were very just, and very prettily

expressed, and that the lady in question was a pro-

digious fine piece o^
^
flesh and blood. Now I

could find it in my heart to baste these cockneys

like their own roust-beef— they can make no dis-

tinction between a fine woman, and a tine

horse,

I would praise the sylph-like grace with svliiuh

u 2
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another young lady acquitted herself in the

dance, hut that she excels in. far more valuahle

accomplishments. Who praises the rose for its

beauty, even though it is beautiful ?

The company retired at the customary hour to

the supper-room, where the tables were laid out

with their usual splendour and profusion. My
friend 'Sbidlikens, with the native forethought

of a cockney, had carefully stowed his pockets

with cheese and crackers,^ that he might not be

tempted again to venture his limbs in the crowd

of hungry fair ones who throng the supper-room

door : his precaution was unnecessary, for the

company entered the room with surprizing order

and decorum. No gowns were torn—no ladies

fainted—no noses bled—nor was there any need

of the interference of either managers or peace-

officers.

f SdiaU biscyits ar«j called crackers by the Americans

'^\
\l:.
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CHAPTER XXXIII.

Tom Straddle'-^a Brummagem Ilero^^His Voij"

age to America—Arrival at New Yoi^k—At-

tempts at Notoriety—Stylish Living—A Man
of Ton—Profound Dissertations—Straddle's

unfortunate End—Plans for defending J^exo

York Harbour— The Torpedo—Calamities of

War^^An Experiment to destroy the English

Navy-^Anecdote of a Chinese-—New Plans^^

Jeremy Cockloft-^Arcliimcdes' burning Glasses

-^Style at Ballston—Citizens' Ladies-'^A Ca-

rolinian Buck-^Mode of Liv^ig—Squabbles-^

Drinking the Waters^-^Amusements.

1?

#^w

TOM STR/VDDLE.

" Tandem vincitur."

Tandem conquers

!

Link. Fiu.

Some men delight in the study of plants, in the

dissection of a leaf, or the contour and com-

plexion of a tulip ; others are charmed with

the beauties of the feathered race, or the varied

hues of the insect tribe. A naturalist will spend

hours in the fatiguing pursuit of a butterfly; and

a man of the ton will waste whole years in tho

chase of a fine lady, J feel a respect for their

'' ' ,
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^.vocations, for iny own are somewhat similar,

I love to open the great volume of human cha-

racter.—To me tlie examination of a beau is

more interesting than tliat of a daffodil or narcis-

sus ; and I feel a thousand times more pleasure

in catching a new view of human nature, than

in kidnapping the most gorgeous butterfly—even

an emperor ofMuroccp himself.

In my pu:scni situation I have ample room for

the indulgence ol this taste ; for perhaps there is

not a house in this city more fertile in subjects

for the anatomist of human character, than mv
cousin Cockloft's, Will Wizard is particularly

efficient in adding to the stock of originals which

frequent our housr , for he is one of the most in-

veterate hunters of oddities I ever knew, and his

first care on making a new acquaintance, is to

gallant him to old Cockloft's, where he never

fails to receive the freedom of the house, in a

pinch from his gold box. Will has, without ex-

ception, the queerest, most eccentric, and inde-

scribable set of intimates, that ever man possessed;

how he became acquainted with them I cannot

conceive, except by supposing there is a secret

attraction, or unintelligible sympathy, that un-

v^jtisciously draws together oddities of every

soil.

W ill's great crony, for some time, was Tom
StraddlCy to whom he really took a great liking.

Straddle had just arrived in an importation of

••'r ,i
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hardware, fresh IVum the city of Birmingham,

or rather as the most learned Ens;lish would call

it, Jh'itmina!2;ctii, so famous for its manufactories

of giiuhlets, penknives, and pcpper-hoxes, and

where they make buttons and beaux enough to

inundate our whole country. He was a young

man of considerable standing in the manufactory

at Birmingham, sometimes had the honour to

hand his master's daughter into a trim-whisky;

was the oracle of the tavern he frequented on Sun-

days, and could beat all his associates (if you

would Xiike his word for it) in boxing, beer

drinking, jumping over chairs, and imitating

cats in a gutter, and opera singers. Straddle

was, moreover, a member of a catch club, and

was a great hand at ringing bob-majors ; he was

of course a complete connoisseur in music, and

entitled to assume that character at all perfor-

mances in the art. He was likewise a member

of a spouting club, had seen a company of stroll-

ing actors perform in a barn, and had even, like

Abel Drugger, " enacted" the part of Major

Sturgeon with applause : he was consequently a

profound critic, and fully authorized to turn up

his nose at any American performances. He had

twice partaken of annual dinners given by the

head manufacturers of Birmingham, where he had

the good fortune to get a taste of turtle and

turbot, and a smack of champaignc and bur-

gundy, and he hud heard a vast deal of the roast

''y
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beef of 01(1 England; lie was, therefore, cpK'uro

sufticicnt to coii<leiiiii ever_y dish, and every j^lass

of wine, he had tasted in America, though at the

same time he was as voracious an animal as ever

crossed the Athmtic. Straddle had been splash*

ed half a dozen times by the carriages of nobility,

and had once the superlative felicity of being

kicked out of doors by the footman of a noble

Duke ; he could, therefore, talk of nobility, and

despise the untitled plebeians of America. In

short, Straddle was one of those dapper, bustling,

florid, round, self-important " gcminm/' who

bounce upon us, half beau, half button-maker,

undertake to give us the true polish of the boii

ton, and endeavour to inspire \ji with a proper

and dignified contempt of our n:iuvc country.

Straddle was quite in raptures when bis em-

ployers determined to send him to America as an

agent. He considered himself as going among

a nation of barbarians,, where he would be re-

ceived as a prodigy ; he anticipated, with a proud

satisfaction^ the bustle and confusion his arrival

would make, the crowd that would throng to

gaze at him, as he walked or rode through the

streets ; and had little doubt but he should oc-

casion as much curiosity as an Indian chief or a

Turk in the streets of Birmingham. He had

heard of the beauty of our women, and chuckled

iit the thought of how completely he should

eclipse their unpolished beaux, and the number
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of clc«|);ilrin|r lovers that would mourn ilic hour

of liis iinival. I am v.wu informed hy ^\ill

\\ i/ard, that he put a i^ood store of heads, spike

nails, and hioki:)"; »iasH's in !iis trunk, to \v4u tht

uHectioiis of the fair ones, as the}' pachilcd about

in their baik canoes. The reason VV ill i»'ave for

this error (»f Straddle's, respcctinir our ladies, was,

that he had read in (lulhrie's (uMgraphy, that

the rt/.07/i;///t'.s' of America w(r<! all fava<j;es, and

not exactly undcrstandini;' the word aborigines,

lie applit'd to one of his fellow apprentices, wlm

assured him that it whs <iu' Laliti wojcI for inha-

hi-tanls. Now StradcUc knew that ihe savages

were fond of heads, spike nails, and looking-

glasses, and therefore, fdled his trunk with tho^e

articles.

Wizard used to tell another anecdote of Strad-

(lie which always put him in a passion ; \V ill

swore that the captain of the ship told him, that

when Straddle heard they were off the banks of

Newfoundland, he insisted upon going ashore

there to gather some good cabbages of which he

was excessively fond : Straddle, however, denied

all this, and declared it to be a mischievous

quiz of AVill Wizard, who indeed often made

himself merry at his expense. However this

may be, certain it is, be kept his tailor and

shoe-maker constantly employed, for a month be-

fore his departure; equipped himselfwith a smart

crooked stick about eighteen inches long, a pair

*
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of brrrclifs of most, iiulu avcl-of Icnji'lli, a lif<l..*

sliMit pair of llobv's wliite (opprd hools tliiii

srcinr'd 1o sfaiul on <ip-loc fo n uli liis I)|-(mm lies

arul itJH iiat had the tiiu: (raiisatlaidic declination

towards liin ric:ht car. The I'att was, nor did ho

make any siMrct of i(, h(Mvasdeterniin(Hl to '* as-

tfinish the mil i it's afrcv !"

S(r(ifh(l( wns nol a little disappointed on hi.**

arrival, to find the Americans were ratlier more

civili/cd than he had ininii^ined; he was .snfl'er<'d

to walk to his lodi^inp^s unmolested by u crowd.,

and even imnoticed by a single individual ; no

love letters came pouring in upon him; no ri-

vals lay in wait to assassinate bim ; bis very dress

excited no attention, for there were many fools

dressed equally ridiculous with himself. This

^vas mortifying indeed to an aspiring youth, who

bad come out with the idea of astofii.shijti^ and

rapficaliiiij^. He was equally unfortunate in bis

pretensions to the character of critic, connois-

seur, and boxer; be condemned our whole dra-

matic corps, and every thing appertaining to the

theatre; but bis critical abilities were ridiculed;

he found fault with old Cockloft's dinner, not

even sparing bis wine, and was never invited to

the bouse afterwards; be scoured tbe streets at

night, and was cudgelled by a sturdy watchman

;

lie hoaxed an honest mechanic, and was soundly

kicked : thus disappointed in all bis attempts at

notoriety. Straddle bit on tbe expedient which
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v* as resorted to by the Giblvts ; he determined to

tukctlic town by storm, lie accordingjl) bought

horses and eqiii pushes, and forthwith ninde a

turious dash at sti/lc in ajLi/i; and tmulcm.

As Siraddlc's finances were but limited, it may

easily be supposed that his fashionable etueer

infringed a little upon his consignments, whit Ii

was indeed the case ; for to use a true c(»ekii;\y

phrase, Bnunmxgcm si{jJ\rc(L But this was a

circumstanee that made little impression upon

Straddle, who was now a lad of spirit, and lads

of spirit always despise tiiQ sordid cares of keep-

ing another man's money; suspecting tliis circum-

stance, I never could witness any of his exhibi-

tions oi style without some whimsical association

of ideas. Did he give an entertainment to a host

of guzzling friends^ I immediately fancied them

gormandizing heartily at the expense of poor

Birmingham^ and swallowing a consignment of

band-saws and razors. Did 1 behold him dash-

ing through Broadway in his gig, I saw him, '' in

my mind's eye/' driving tandem on a nest of tea

boards; nor could I ever contemplate his cock-

ney exhibitions of horsemanship^ but my mis-

chievous imagination would picture him spurring

a cask of hardware, like the rosy Bacchus be-

striding a beer barrel, or the little gentleman who
bestraddles the world in the front of Hutcliins's

Almanac.

Straddle was equally successful with the Gib^

H
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lets, as may well be supposed; for though pe-

destrian merit may strive in vain to become

fashionable in Gotham, jet a candidate in au

tquipage is alwajs recognized, and like Philip's

ass, laden with goid, will gain admittance every

where. Mounted in his curricle or his gig, the

candidate is like a statue elevated on a high pe-

destal, bis merits are discernible from afar, and

strike the dullest optics. Oh ! Gotham, Gotham !

most enlightened of cities ! how does my heart

swell with delight, when I behold your sapient

inhabitants lavishiig their attention with such

wonderful discernment

!

Thus Straddle became quite a man of ^on, and

was caressed, and courted, and invited to dinners

and bails. Whatever was absurd or ridiculous

in him before, was now declared to be the sti/le.

He criticised our theatre, and was listened to

with reverence. He pronounced our musical en-

tertainments barbarous; and the judgment of

Apollo himself would not have been more deci-

sive. He abused our dinners; and the god of

eating, if there be any such deity, seemed to

speak through his organs. He became at once

a man of taste, for he put his malediction on

every thing; and his arguments were conclusive,

for he supported every assertion liith a bet. He
was likewise pronounced by the learned in the

fashi<Hiable world, a young man of great research

and d^!cp observation; for li« had sent home, as

^ ! \[1

*..\ .i-
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natural curiosities, an ear of Indian corn, a

pair of moccasins, a belt of wampum, and a four

leaved clover. He liad taken great pains to en-

rich this curious collection Nvith an Indian and

a cataract, but without success. In fine the

people talked o^ Straddle and his equipage, and

Straddle talked of his horses, until it was im-

possible for the most critical observer to pro-

nounce whether Straddle or his horses were most

admired, or whether Straddle admired himself

or his horses most.

Straddle was now in the zenith of his c:lorv.

He swag''i,ered about parlours and drawing

rooms with the same unceremonious confidence

he used to display in the taverns at Birmingham.

He accosted a lady as he would a bar maid; and

this was pronounced a certain proof Uiat he had

been used to better company in BirminghAm.

He became the great man of all the taverns be-

tween New York and Haeritm, and none stood

a chance of being accommodated, until Straddle

and his horses were perfectly satisfied. He bul-

lied the landlords and waiters wilh the best dir

in the world, and accosted them with true gen-

tlomanly familiarity. He staggered from the

dinner table to the play, entered the box like a

tempest, and staid long enough to be bored to

death, and to bore all those who had the misfor-

tune to be near him. Fioui thence he dashed

oITto a ball, time enough to llounder through a

twin''

I'If
•"'I
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cotillio!), tear half a dozen g;o\vns, commit 3

number of other depredations, and make the

whole company sensible of his infmitc conde-

scension in coining amongst them, The people

of Gotham thought him a prodigious fine fel-

low ; the young bucks cultivated his acquaint-

ance with the most persevering assiduity, and his

retainers were sometimes complimented with a

seat in his curricle, or a ride on one of his fine

horses. The belles were delighted with the at-

tentions of such a fashionable gentleman, and

struck with astonishment at his learned distinc-

tions between ivroiight scissnrs and those of cr/s/

steel, together with his profound dissertations on

buttons and ho j^sc-flesh. The rich merchants

courted his acquaintance because he was an Eng-

lishman, and their wives treated him with great

deference, because he had come from beyond seas.

I cannot help here observing, that your salt water

is a marvellous great sharpener of men's wits,

and I intend to recommend it to some of nij ac-

quaintance in a particular essay.

Straddle continued his brilliant career for only

a short time. His prosperous journey through

the turnpike of fashion, was checked by some of

those stumbling blocks in the way of aspiring

youth, called creditors, or duns ; a race of people,

who, as a celebrated writer observes, '' are hated

by gods and men." Consignments slackened,

whispers of distant suspicion floated in the dark.
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and those pests of society, the tailors, and sho(^-

luakers, rose in rebellion ag'ainst Straddle. In

vain were all his lemonstrangcs ; in vain did he

prove to them, that though ho had given them

no nioncj, yet he had given them more custom,

and as many promises as any young man in thr

city. They were inflexible, and the signal of

dauger being given, a host of other persecutors

pounced upon his back. Straddle saw there was

but one way for it ; he determined to do the

thing genteelly, to go to sviash like a hero, and

dashed into the limits in high style, being the

lifteenth gentleman I have known to drive tan-

dem to the

—

7ie jilus tdtra—the d—1.

Unfortunate Straddle! may thy fate be a

warning to all young gentlemen who come out

from Birmingham to astonish the natives! I

should never have taken the trouble to delineate

his character, had he not been a genuine cock-

ney, and worthy to be the representative of his

numerous tribe. Perhaps my simple country-

men may hereafter be able to distinguish between

the real English gentleman, and individuals of

the cast I have heretofore spoken of, as mere

mongrels, springing at one bound from con-

temptible obscurity at home, to day-light and

splendour in this good-natured land. The true

born and true bred English gentleman is a cha-

racter I hold in great respect; and I love to look

back to the period when our forefathers lloniish-

1,
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ed in the same generous soil, and hailed ead}

other as brothers. Rut the cocluni ! when [

contemplate him as springini]; too from Ihe sauH^

source, I feel a-hanicd of the relationsjiip, and

am tempted to deny my origin. In the cliarac:<< r

of Straddle, is traced the compleie outline of a

true cockney, of English growth, and a descen-

dant of that individual facetious character men-

tioned by Shakspeare, " iiJto in jmrc Iiincliicss to

his horse, hultcred his hajj."

PLANS Foii DEFENDING our IIARBOUIl.

BY niLLIAM niZARD, ESQ.

, Long-fong te-ko buzz tor-pe-do.

Fudge——

—

Confucius.

We'll blow the villains all skv high
;

But do it with ccono my.

i.ixK. Fin-

Surely never was a town more subjcHt to

midsummer fancies, and dog-day whim whani"*,

than this most excellent of cities : our notions

like our diseases seem all epidemic, and no sooner

does a new disorder, or a new freak seize one in-

dividual, but it is sure to run through all «!ie

community. This is pari icukrly the case wlieii

the summer is at the hottest, and every body\s

head is in a vertigo, and his brain in a ferment

;
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it is absolutely necessary then, the poor souls

should have some bubble to amuse themselves

with, or they would certainly run mad. Last

year the poplar-worm made it§ appearance most

fortunately for our citizens, and every body was

ISO much in horror of being poisoned, and de-

voured, and so busied in making humane experi-

ments on cats and dogs, that we got through

the summer quite comfortably ; the cats had the

worst of it; eyery mouser of them was shaved,

and there was not a whisker to be seen in the

wliole sisterliood. Tliis summer every body has

had full cnijAloymcnt in planning fortifications

for our harbour. Not a cobler or a tailor in the

city but has left his awl and his thimble, become

an engineer outright, and aspired most magna-

nimously to the building of forts, and destruction

of navies ! Heavens ! as my friend Mustapha

would say, on what a great scale is every thing

in this country !

Among the various plans that have been offer-

ed, the most consj)icuous is one devised and ex-

hibited, as I am informed, by that notable con-

federacy, the KorlJi liivcr Society. Anxious to

redeem their reputation from the foul suspicions

that have for a long time overclouded it, the

uqnatic incendiaries have eomo forward at the

present alarming juncture, and announced a

niost potent discovery, which is to guarantee our

port from the visits of any foreign marauders.

VOL. jr. T *
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TliC society have, it seems, iiivcnfcd a cunniiii:;

machine shrewdlv y'clep'd a Toryicdo, by which

the stoutest line-of-battle ship, even a Santissinia

Trinidada may be caught nappinc, and dccom-

\Wicd in a twinkling; a kind of sub-marine

powder magazine, to sxi:im under water, Uke an

aquatic mole, or water rat, and destroy the enemy

in tlic moment of unsuspicious security.

This straw tickled the noses of all our digni-

taries wonderfully; for to do our government

justice, it has no objection to injuriiig, and ex-

terminating its enemies in any manner, provided

the thing can be done cconoinicaUij.

It was determined the experiment should be

tried, and an old brig vNas purcliased (for not

more than twice its value) and delivered into

the hands of its tormentors, the North River

Society, to be tortured, and battered, and anni-

hilated, secundum artcm. A day was appointed

for the occasion, when all the good citizens of the

wonder-loving city of Gotham were invited to

the blowing up ; like the tat inn-keeper in Ra-

belais, who requested all his customers to coir.o

on a certain day and see him burst.

As I have almost as great a veneration as t!ie

good Mr. Walter Shandy, for all kinds of ex-

periments that are ingeniously ridiculous, I made

very particular mention of the one in. question at

the table of my friend Christopher Cockloft; but

it put the honest old gentleman in a violent paa-
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slon. He condemned it in folo, as an attempt to

introduce a dastardly, and cxtcrminatintij mode
of warfare. " Already have we proceeded far

enough/' said he, '' in tlie science of destruction ;

war is already invested with suflicicnt horrors

and calamities, let us not increase the catalogue
;

let us not, hy these deadly artifices, provoke a

system of insidious and indiscriminate hostility,

that shall terminate in lavinj*- our cities desolate,

and exposing our women, our children, and our

inlijp.i, to the sword of pitiless recrimination."

IJonest old cavalier ! it was evident he did not

reason as a true politician ; hut he felt as a chris-

tian and philanthropist, and that was perhaps

just as well.

It may be readily supposed, that our citizens

did not refuse the invitations of the society to

the blow up : it was the first naval action ever

exhibited in our port ; um\ the good people all

crowded to see the British Navjj blown up in

effigy. The young ladies were delighted with

the novelty of the show, and declared that if war

could be conducted in this manner, it would be-

eoine a fashionable amusement, and the destruc-

tion of a fleet, be as pleasant as a ball or a tea

party. The old folk were equally pleased w illi

ilie spectacle; because it cost them nothing.

Dt^ar souls, how hard was it they should be dis-

appoiiited ! the brig most obstinaloiy refused to

be dci'omposrd ; liie dinners grew cold, and the

.V . i
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puddings were overboiled, throughout the re-

nowned city of Gotham ; and its sapient inha-

bitants, like the honest Slrasburghers, (from

whom most of them are doubtless descended ),

who went out to see the courteous stranger

and his nose, all returned home, after having

threatened to pull down the flagstafi*, by way of

taking satisfaction for their disappointment. By

the way, there is not an animal in the world more

discriiuinating in its vengeance than a free-born

In the evening I repaired to friend Hogg's, to

smoke a sociable cigur; but had scarcely entered

the room when I was taken prisoner by my friend

Mr. Ichabod Fungus, who I soon saw was at his

usual trade of prying into mill-stones. The old

gentleman informed mc that the brig had ac-

tually blown up, after a world of manoeuvring,

and had nearly blown up the society with it ; he

seemed io entertain strong doubts as to the ob-

jects of the society in the invention of these in-

fernal machines, hinted a suspicion of their wish-

ing to set the river on fire, and that he should

not ie)e surprized on waking one of these morn-

ings to find the Hudson in a blaze. *' Not that

I disapprove of the plan," said he, " provided it

has the end in view, which they profess; no,

no, an exceUent plan of defence : no need of bat-

teries, forts, frigates, and gun-boats ; observe. Sir,

all that's necessary is, that the ships must come
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to anchor in a convenient place; watch must he

asleep, or so comphicent as not to disturh any

boats pa(hlling ahoiit them ; fair wind and tide ;

iio moonlight ; machines well directed^ musu't

flash in the pan ; hang's the word, and the ves-

sel's blown up in a moment !" " Good," said I,

" you remind me of a lubberly Chinese who was

flogged by an honest captain of my acquaintance,

and who, on being advised to retaliate, exclaimed,

" Hi yah ! spose two men hold fast him captain^

den very mush me bamboo he !"

The old gentleman grew a little crusty, and

insisted that I did not understand him ; all that

was requisite to render the effect certain was,

that the enemy should enter into the project, or

in other words, be agreeable to the measure, so

that if the machine did not come to the ship, the

ship should go to the machine, by which means

he thought tlie success of the machine would be

inevitable, provided it struck fire. *' But do

you not think," said I, doubtingly, " that it

would be iather difficult to persuade the enemy

into such an agreement? Some people have

an invincible antipathy io being blown up."

—" Not at all, not at all," replied he, triumph^

antly ;
" got an excellent notion for that : tio with

them ai we have done with the brig ; bu?/ all the

vessels we mean to destroy, and blow 'em up as

best suits our convenience. I have thought

deeply on that subject, and have calculated io

I,
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a ccrtaiiitv, lliat if our luiids hold out, \\v may in

this way destroy the whole British iiavv ; hy

contract.''

lly tliis time nil tlio Qiiidnnnrs in tlic ronin

hati gathered round ns, (»ach pregnant with sonio

mighty scheme tor the sahatiori of liis country.

One pathetically huiiented that wc had no such

men among us, as the famous Toujoursdort, and

Grossitout, \> ho, when the celel)ratcd captain

Trandiemont, made war a.'>ainst the city of Ka-

lachahalaha, utterly discomfited the great king

Bigstaft', ai\d hicw up his whole army hy sneez-

ing. Another imparted a snge idea, whi(h

seems to have oceu[)ied more heads than one;

that is : that the best way of fortifying the har-

bour was to ruin it, at once; choak the chaiuiel

with rocks and blocks; strew it with clici-niix dc

frizes and torpedos; and make it like a nur

scry garden, full of men-traps, and spriiig-guns

:

no "N \ssel would then have the temerity to cuirv

our harbour; we should not even rlarc to navi-

gate it ourselves. Or if no cheaper wav could

be devised, lei Governars Island be raised by

levers and pulleys, floated \^ ith empty casks, &c,

towed down to the Narrows, and dropped plump

in the very mouth of the harbour !
" But," said

J, '' would not the prosecution of these whim-

whams be rather expensive and dilatory?"

" Pshiiw !" cried the other, " what's a million of

money to an experiment ? The true sjjirit of our
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economy roqulrcs tlial wc. should sjnre no

crpeiise in discovciini:; (lio r//<v/;u.<?/ mode of de-

fcodinj!: ourselves ; jiiid tliro, if all tiicse inoden

should fail, why you know the Nvorst wv ha\t' to

do is, to reluni <«> the ohl-lw^ljioiied hum-drum
mode of i'oiii and haJleries. '* \\y whieh time,"

eiied f, " the arrival of the enemy may have

rendered their ereelion superfluous."

A threwd old i;'entleiiian who stood hy listening;

with a mischievously equivocal look, ohserved,

that the most effectual mode of repulsiuf^ a

fleet from our ports would be to administer them

a proclamation from time to time, //// it operated.

Unwilling' to leave the company without de-

monstrating my patriotism and ingenuity, I com-

municated a plan of defence, which in truth was

suggested long since by that infallible oracle

Mustapha, who had as clear a head for cobweb-

weaving, as ever dignified the shoulders of a pro-

jector, lie thought the most effectual mode

would be, to assemble all the slanf^nharigers, great

and small, from all parts of the state, and m.ir-

shal them at the battery, where they should be

exposed, point blank, to the enemy, and form a

tremendous body of scolding infantry, similar to

the poissardes, ordoughtychampions, of Billings-

irate. They should be exhorted to fire away,

without pity or remorse, in sheets, half sheets,

columns, hand bills, or squibs ;
great cannon,

jittle cannon, pica^ German text, stereotype, and

f (1MB 41
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to run llicir enemies thrmi^li and tliroiigli witd

•liarp-pointcd italics. Tliey should liave ordrrs

to shew no quarter ; to blaze away, in llnir

loudest epithets, " Jliscreantfi !" " Murderers /"

'' Barbarians r " Pirattsr " Rohhers !" " lilack-

guards f and to do away all feir of conse-

quences they should be guaranteed from all

danger of pillory, kicking, cuffing, nose pulling,

-whipping post, or prosecution for libels. If, con-

tinued Mustapha, you wish men to light well

and valiantly, they must be allowed those wea-

pons they have been accustomed to handle. Your

countrymen arc notoriously adroit in the ma-

nagement of the tongue and the pen, and con-

duct all their battles by speeches or newspaper?.

Adopt, therefore, the plan I have pointed out,

and rely upon it, that let any fleet, however

large, be but once assailed by this battery of

.^langwhangers, and if they hav« not entirely lost

the sense of hearing, or a regard for their own

characters and feelings, the^ will, at the very first

fire, slip their cables and retreat with as much

precipitation as if they had unwarily entered into

the atmosphere of the Bolian Upas. In this man-

ner may your wars be conducted with proper

economy ; and it will cost no more to drive off

a fleet than to write up a party or write down

a bashaw of three tails.

The sly old gentleman, I have before-men-

tioned, was highly delighted with this plan, ap4
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proposed, as an iiiiprovcmcnf, tlint morfarA

should be placed on tlie battery, Nvhich instead

of (hroNviiiu: shells and surli trifles, might be

eliar^cd with newspapers, Tammany addressci,

&c. by way of red-hot MJiot, whirli would un-

doublediy be very potent in blowinj; up any

powder niHgazinc they might ehance to eomo in

contact with. lie concluded by informing the

company, that in the course of a few evenings

be would have the honour to present them wiih

a scheme for loading certain vessels with news-

papers, resolutions of numerous and respectable

n^cetings, and other combustibles, with which ves-

sels were to be blown directly in the midst of the

enemy by the bellows of the slangwhangcrs, and

he was much mistaken, if they would not be more

fatal than fire ships« bomb ketches^ gun bouts, or

even torpedos.

These are but two or three specimens of the

nature find elTicacy of the innumerable plans with

which this city abounds. Every body seems

charged to the muzzle with gunpowder; every

eye flashes fire-works and torpedos, and every

corner is occupied by knots of inflammatory pro-

jectors, not one of whom but has some prepos-

terous mode of destruction, which he has proved

to be infallible by a previous experiment in a

tub of water I

Even Jeremy Cockloft has caught t! e infec-

tion, to the great annoyance of tl:e inhabitants qf

M\
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Cockloft Hall, whither he retired io make his

exjicrimoiits undisturbed. At one time all the

mirrors in the house wore unhung ; their collect-

ed ra}s thrown into the hot-house, to try Archi-

medrs' plan of burnirig-glasses ; and the honest

old gardener was almost knocked down, by what

lie mistook for a stroke of the sun, but whidi

tufivicd out to be nothing more than a sudden at-

t.ick of one of these tremendous jV/r/*: o'lnnteyns.

It became dangerous to walk through the c(Hnt-

yjird {k)X fear of an explo«;ion : and the whole

fauiily was thrown into absolute distress and con-

jtcrnation, by a letter from the old house-keeper

to !Mrs. Cockloft, informing her of his having

blown up a favourite Chinese gander, .vhich I

had brouglit frora Canton, as be was sailing, ma-

jestically, in the duck pond.

" In tlie multitude of counsellors there is

safety;" if so, the defenceless city of Gotham has

nothing to apprehend ; but much do I fear that

so many excellent and infallible projects Mill be

presented, that we shall be at a loss which to

adopt, and the peaceable inhabitants fare like a

famous projector of my acquaintance, whose

house w as unfortunately plundered while he was

contriving a patent lock to secure the door.

-'J. !•
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STYLE AT BALLSTOX.

BY WILLIAM WIZARD, Esq.

Notwithstanding; Evergreen has never been

abroad, nor had his nnderstanding- ejiliglitencd,

or his views enlarged hy that niarveHous sliar-

pener of the wils, a salt-\vat(M* vojiage; ^et lie is

tolerably s])rewd and correct in the limited

sphere of his observatiojis ; and now and then

astonnds nie with a right pithy remark, which

would do no discredit even to a man who had

made tlic grand tour.

In several late conversations at Cockloft Ilall^

he has amused usexceedingly by detailing sundry

]>arliculare concerning that notorious slaughter-

house of time, Ballston springs, where he spent

a consid(Table part of the lust summer. The

following is a summary of his observations :

•' Pleasure has passed through a variety of sig-

nifications at Ballston : it originally meant no-

thing more than a relief from pain and sickness

;

and the patient who had journeyed many a

weary mile to the springs, w ith a heavy heart and

emaciated form, called it pleasure when he threw

by his crutches, and danced away from them

with renovated spirit . and limbs jocund with

vigour. In ])roce?s of time, pleasure underwent

* •'.

*'*if'^
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a refitiemcnt, and appeared in the likeness of a

sober, unceremonious country dance, to the flute

of an amateur, or the three-stringed fiddle of an

itinerant country musician. Still everything be-

spoke that happy holiday ^Thich the spirits ever

enjoy, when emancipated from the shackles

of formality, ceremony, and modern politeness

:

things went on cheerily, and Ballston was pro-

nounced a charming, hum-drum, careless place

of resort, where everyone was at his ease, and

might follow, unmolcstcdjthebcnt of his humour,

provided his wife was not there ; when lo ! all

of a sudden Stj/le made its baneful appearance^ in

the semblance of a gig and tandem, a pair of lea-

ther breeches, a liveried footman, and a cock-

ney ! Since that fatal era pleasure has taken an

entire new signification, and at present means

nothing but style.

The worthy, fashionable, dashing, good-for-

nothing people of every state, who had rather

suffer the martyrdom of a crowd, than endurt

the monotony of their own houses, and the stupid

company of their own thoughts, flock to the

springs, not to enjoy the pleasures of society, or

benefit by the qualities of the water, but io ex-

hibit their equipages and their wardrobes, and

to excite the admiration, or what ^'s much mort

satisfactory, the envif of their fashionable com-

petitors. This of course awakens a spirit of

noble emulation between the eastcm^ (niddk^
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and southern states^ and every lady hereupon

finding herself charged in a manner with the

whole weight of her country's dignity and style,

dresses^ and dashes, and sparkles without mercy,

at her competitors from oilier parts of the union.

This kind of rivalship nalirally requires avast

deal of preparation, and prodigious quantities of

supplies. A sober citizen's wife will break half

a dozen milleners' shops, and sometimes starve

her family a whole season, to enable herself to

make the spring campaign in $iyle. She repairs

to the seat of war with a mighty force of trunks

and band-boxes, like so many ammunition chests,

filled with caps, hats, gowns, ribbons, shawls^

and all the various artillery of fashionable war-

fare. The lady of a southern planter will lay

out the whole annual produce of a rice-planta-

tion in silver and gold muslius, lace veils, and

new livti ies ; carry a hogshead of tobacco on

her head, and trail a bale of sea-island cotton at

her heels ; while a lady of Boston ov Salem will

wrap herself up in the nett proceeds of a cargo

of whale-oil, and tic on her hat with a quintal

of codfish.

The planters' ladies, however, have generally

the advantage in this eontesit; for, as it is an in-

contcstible fact, that whoever comes from the

East or West Indies, or Georgia or the Ca-

rolinas, or in fact any warm climaie, is im-

meniely rich, it cannot be expected that a simple

'^fh -III

^f
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(Ill

cit of llic nortli can cope \vi(h tlicni in style.

The planter, thcrcibrc, who drives four horses

abroad, and a thousand negroes at home, and

>vho flourishes up to the sprinj^s, followed by half

a score of black-a-nioors in gorgeous liveries, is

unquestionably superior to the northern mer-

chant, who plods on in a carriage and pair,

which being nothing more than is quite neces-

sary, has no claim whatever to stijlc. He, how-

ever, has his consolation in feeling superior to

the honest cit, who dashes about in a simple gig.

He in return sneers at the country squire, who
jogs along with his scrubby, long-eared poney

and saddle bags ; and the squire, by way of taking

satisfaction, would make no scruple to run over

the unobtrusive pedestrian, were it not that the

last, being the most independent of the whole,

might chance to break his head by way of

retort.

The great misfortune is, that this stijle is sup-

ported at such an expense as sometimes to en-

croach on the rights and privileges of the pocket,

and occasion veryawkward embiirrassments to the

tyro of fashion. Among a number of instances.

Evergreen mentions the fate of a dashing blade,

from the south, who made his aitre with a tandem

and two outriders, by the aid of which he attract-

ed the attention of all the ladies, and caused a

coolness between several young couple, who, it

was thought, before his arrival, had a consider-
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able kindness for each other. In the course ofa

fortnight his tandem disappeared! The class of

good folk who seem to have nothing to do in this

world, but to pr}^ into other people's affairs, began

to stare ! In a little time longer an outrider was

missing ; this increased the alarm, and it was

consequently whispered that he had eaten the

horses, and drank the negro I—(N.B. southern

gentlemen are apt to do this on an emergency)—
serious apprehensions were entertained about the

fate of the remaining servant, which were soon

verified by hisactually vanishing; and in ''one little

month" the dashing Carolinian modestly took his

departure in the atage coach! universally regret-

ted by the friends who had generously released

him from his cumberous load of stjjlc.

Evergreen, in the course of his detail, gave verv

melancholy accounts of an alarming famine which

raged with great violence at the springs. Whe-
ther this was owing to the incredii)lc apjictitcs of

the company, or the scarcity which prevailed at

the inns, he did not seem inclined to say; brit h(^

declares, that he was for several days in im-

minent danger of starvation, owing to his bciiiii;

a little dilatory in his attendance at tiiedinnei-

table. He relates a number of ''moving ac» i-

dents," which befel many of the /jo/.'/c cornpitiv,

in their zoal to get a good seat at dinner; on

which occasion, a kind of SLiub-race always liio';

place, w^herein a vui-t doal otjo.kr.; ini»- a, id iin: .tr

i*"', M*i '!'4
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play was shewn, and a variety of squabbles, and

unseemly altercations occurred. But when ar-

rived at the scene of action, it was truly an awful

sight to behold the confusion, and to hear the

tumultuous uproar of voices crying: out, some for

one thing', and some for another, to the tuneful

accompaniment of knives and forks, rattling with

all the energy of hungry impatience. The feast of

the Centaurs and the Lapiths was nothing when

compared with a dinner at the Great House.

At one time, an old gentleman, whose natural

irascibility was a little sharpened by the gout,

had scalded his throat, by gobbling down a bow)

of hot soup, in a vast hurry, in order to secure

the first fruits of a roasted partridge before it was

snapped up by some hungry rival ; when, just as

he was whetting his knife and fork, preparatory

for a descent on the promised land, he had the

mortification to see it transferred, bodily, to the

plate of a squeamish little damsel, who was tak-

ing the waters for debility and loss of appe-

tite. This was too much for the patience of old

qrusty; he lunged his fork into the partridge,,

whipt it into his dish, and cutting oft' a wing

of it ; " there Miss, there's more than you can cat.

Oons! what should such a little chalky-faced pup-

pet as you do with a whole partridge V At another

time, a mighty sweet disposed old dowager, who

loomed most magnificently at tiie table, had a

sauce boat launched upon the capacious lap of a
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silver-sprig^d muslin gown, by the manoeuvring

of a little politic Frenchman, who was dexterously

attempting to make a lodgment under the

covered way of a chicken pie; human nature

could not bear it ! the lady bounced round, and

with one box on the ear, drove the luckless wight

to utter annihilation.

But these little cross accidents are amply com-

pensatedby the great varietij ofamusements which

abound at this charming resort of beauty and

fashion. In the morning, the company, each

like a jolly bacchanalian with glass in hand,

sally forth to the spring, where the c;entlcmcn

who wish to make themselves agreeable, have

an opportunity of dippiiis themselves into the

good opinion of the ladies: and it is truly delect-

able to see with what grat'c and adroitness tliey

perform this ingratiating feat. Anthony says^

that it is pfeculiariv amazing to bcl: r)ld the quan-

tity of water the laiiiesdrnsk on this occasion, for

the purpose of getiing an appetite for breakfast.

He assures me he has been present, when a

young lady of unparalleled delicacy, tossed oifin

the space of a minute or two, one and txvcfifi)

tumblers, and a wine glass full! on my asking

Anthony whether the solicitude of the byc-

standers was not greatly awakened^ as to what

might be the effects of this debauch, he replied

that the ladies at Ballston had become such great

'ticklers for the doctrine of eva/pQ)^atwn, tliat uo

VOL- II. t
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AMUSEMENTS AT BVLLSTON SI»IUS(.S.

I

gTuilomJin ever wuiiwvd to rcinohstr.'itc an:ali!'^

this excessive driiikiiiir, for fear of briiigini»; liiv^

|)liili)soj;liy into contempt. Tlie most notinioiis

wafer-drinkers, in parlicular, were continually

lioldinp,' forth oi> the sur|)rizing aptitude with

wliich tlic I*allston waters evapojyitcd; and sc-

leral gentlemen, who had the liardihood to ques-

tion this female philosophy, were held in high

displcasm'e.

Alter bieakfaBt, every one chooses his amuse-

ment; sonic take a ride into the pine woods, and

enjoy the varied and romantic scenery of burnt

trees, post and rail fences, pine Hats, potatnc

patches, and log huts: others scramble up the

surrounding sand hills, that look like the abodes

of a gigantic race of ants, take a peep at oth.cr

sand hills bevond them, and then come down

again: others who are romantic (and sundry

young ladies insist upon being so, whenever they

\isit the springs, or go any where into tlu»

country), stroll along the borders of a little

swampy brook that drags itself along like an

Alexandrine; and that so lazily, as not to maki'

a siu^h; murmur; watching the little tadpoles, a-.

they frolic right flippantly in the muddy stream,

aud listening tO the inspiring melody of the har-

monious^rogs that croak upon its borders. Some

play at billiards; some play the fiddle; and

some play the fool! the latter being the muji.

prevalent amusement at BalUto7i.
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These, top;etlier with abundance of (hmcinfij,

and a |)rodi<>i()iis deal of sleeping of aiu';iU)ons,

make up the variety of pI'Msurcs at the .-jnings

—

a dehcioiis hft* of aitLii'ate lassitude aiici lali'^'iie,

oflaboiious dissipation, and lisiless idlcnc: •, of

sleepless nights, and davs >r cnt in liiat dozinji;

insensibility whirh o\er *;meeeds them. Now
and then, indeed, the infJucnza, ihtfivev and ague,

or some such pale-l'u{d intruder may haj^pen to

throw a momenlarv diun;) on the j>\tr.L'ial /(/icZ/v;

but on the whole, l\veif;rL'en d».'ciar'.:s that Uall-

stoii wnnts oidy six things; to v.it, juiod air,

ij;<)od wine, c:ood li\ing', goad beds, .';ood com-

piiuy, and good humour, to be tbe ir.dst e«!chaut-

iiig place in the world ! except ilaaiiy i'ay,

Aiusquito Cove ; dismal swau)p, and the bhick-

Itole at Calcutta!

M.f
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CHAP. XXXIV.

1

I ^c

ir/wfcr at Mxv York—Stealing Hats, a fashion-

able Larcenjf^^'Hermaphrodite DresS'—^ Fine

Figures— Slender Waists— An American

Blood-^ Tea, a Poem'-^Letter toAsevi Hacchcm—Pacific Government'^-Logocracy-'-^Slang-

iohangers-—Tom Paine—American Abuse-^

Congress— Windjj Js'ation— lied Breeches^-

American Resentment.

WINTER AT NEW YORK.

By ANTHONYEVERGREEN, Gnit.

December 3 1 tt, 1807-

Nunc est bibendutn, nunc pede libero

Pulsanda tellus. Hor.

Wow is the tyme for wine, and myrtheful sportes.

For daunce and song, and disportes of syche surtes.

Link. Fid«

The winter campaign has opened. Fashion

has suQimoned her numerous legions at the sound

of trumpet, tambourine, and drum, and all the

harmonious miAstrelsy of the orchestra, to hasten

from th« duDj tiUDt, and insipid glades, and
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groves, ^vhc^c they have vegetated during the

lummer^ recovering from the last winter's cam-

paign. Our fair ones have hurried to town,

eager to pay their devotions to this tutelary deity,

and to make an offering at her shrine of the fe>T

pale and transient roses they gathered in their

healthful retreat. The fidler rosins his how, the

card table devotee is shuffling her pack, the young

ladies arc industriously spangling their muslins,

and the tea-party heroes are airing their chapeaux

bras, and peas-blossom breeches, to prepare for

figuring in the gay circle of. smiles, and graces,

and beauty. Now the fine lady forgets her

country friend in the hurry offashionable engage-

ments, or receives the simple intruder who has

foolishly accepted her thousand pressing invita-

tions, with such politeness, that the poor soul deter-

mines never to come again. Now the gay buck,

who erst figured at Ballston, and quaffed the pure

spring, exchanges the sparkling water for still

more sparkling champaign, and deserts the nymph

of the fountain, to enlist under the standard of

jolly Bacchus. In short, now is the important

time of the year, in which to harangue the bon ton

reader, and like some ancient hero in front of

the battle, to " spirit him up to deeds of noble

daring, or still more noble suffering/* in the ranks

of fashionable warfare.

Such, indeed, has been my iniention ; liui the

umber of cases which have lately come 1)efore

I 'AW
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xr\v., and the variety of rompliiiuts I liavr rrccivrd

from a ( rowd of lionrst and wvW nioanin«jj rorrr

.sj)oii(l<M)(s, rail for uiorr iiiuiinliatr attentioi^ A

host of apprals, petitions. an<l letters of advic;

R\t»i now beiore \\\v ; and 1 belieNe tiie ^horle-«

way to satisfy my petitiomMs. nieninnali^ts, and

advisers, N^ill be to pnbli^li (iieii K.tters, as 1 sii>-

pect the object of most of them is merely to g^t

into print.

h

h

ToyiXT/IOXl El ERGREEX, (iait.

As you appear to have taken to yt)iirself the

trouble of meddling- in the conecrns of the Beau

Monde, 1 take the liberty of appealing to you on

a subject which, though considered merely as a

very goodjoke, has occasioned me great vexation

and expense. Yon must know 1 pride myself on

being very useful to the ladies ; that is, I take

boxes for them at the theatre ; go shopping with

them ; supply them with bouquets, and furnish

them with novels from the circulating library.

In consequence of these attentions, I am become

a great favourite, and there is seldom a party

going on in the city, witliout my having an in-

vitation. The grievance I have to complain of,

is the exchange of hats which takes place on these

occasions ; for, to speak my mind freely, there

are certain young gentlemen, who seem to con-

sider fashionable parties as mere places to bartei
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old clothes ; and I uin informrd that a number

oftliem manage, by this •!!;roat system orcxchanii^c,

to keep their crowns decciHly covrrcd, witlioiit

iheir hatter siij/'erinu, in the least by it.

It was but lately that I went to a private !)ull

with a new hat; and on returnin<«-, in (he latter part

oi'the evening, and askinjr lor it, the scoundrel ot*

a servant, with a broad i»ria iiitormed me, that the

nnv hats bad been dealt out half an lion;' iv^o,

and they were then on tlie thiai ([iui!i(y; and I

was in the end obliged to borrow a yomijj; lady's

I)caver, rather than go home with any of the

ragged remnants that were left.

Now 1 would wish to know, if there is any

possibility of having these oll'enders punished by

law, and whether it would not be advisable for

ladies to mention in their cards of invitation, as

a postcript, " stealing hats and shawls positively

prohibited/' At any rate, I would thank you,

Mr. Evergreen, to discountenance the thing to-

tally, by publishing in your paper, that stealing

a hat is nojoke.

Your humble servant,

WaLTEII \V ITHEIIS.

. r

»

; 7*':''

" 1^

My correspondent is informed that the police

have determined to take this matter into consi-

deration, and have set apart Saturday mornif gs;

for the cognizance o(fashionable larcenies.
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Mk. Evergreen,

Sir,

Do you tliink a mairiocl \voman may la^vfully

put lier husband right in a story, before stianjrPis,

when she knows him to be in the wrong { and

can any thing authorize a wife in the exclama-

tion of, '* h)rd, my dear, how can you say so !"

Makoaret TiMSOxV.

Dear Anthony,

Going down Broadway this morning, in a groat

hurry, I ran full against an object, wliich at first

put rae to a prodigious non plus. Observing it

to be dressed in a man's bat, a clotU overcoat,

and spatter-dashes, I framed my apology accord-

ingly, exclaiming " my dear Sir, I ask ten thou-

sand pardons, I assure you SiVy it*wa« entirely

accidental ; ;)ray excuse me Sir," &c. At every

one of these excuses, the thing answered me with

a downright laugh ; at which I was not a little

surprized until, on resorting to my pocket glass

I discovered that it was no other than my
pld acquaintance Clarinda Trollop : I never was

more chagrined in my life; for being an old ba-

chelor, I like to appear as young as possible, and

am alwaj's boasting of the goodness of my eyes.

I beg of you, Mr. Evergreen, if you have any

feeling for your cotemporaries, to discourage this

hermaphrodite mode of dress; for really, if the
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fiishion ialic, we poor bachelors will be utterly

at a loss to cii.4ing'iisli a woman from a man.

Pray lot mc kiujw your « pinion. Sir, whether a

lady w!io wears a iiiau's hat and spatter-dashes

before marri;ij>;e, may not be apt to usurp some

other article of his i\re^s afterwards.

Your iiumhlc servant,

RoDLUICK WoURlf.

Dear IMu. Evfrgreen,

The other night, at Ricbavd the Third, I sat

behind three gentlemen, who talked very loud

on the subject of Richard's wooing Lady Anne

directly in the face of all his crimes against that

lady. One of them declared such an unnatural

scene would be hooted at in China. Pray Sir,

\yas that Mr. Wizard ?

Selina Badger.

P. S. the gentleman T allude to, bad a pocket

glass, and wore bis hair fastened behind by a tor»

toiae shell comb, with two teeth wanting.

Mr. Evergreen,

Sir,

Being a little curious in the affairs of the

toilette, I was much interested by the sage Mus-

tapha's remarks in your last number, concerning

thi' art of manufacturing a modern fine lady. I
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would have you caution your fair readcFs, hovr-

ever, to be very careful in iho manaijjemcnt of

their machinery, as a deplorable accident hap-

pened, last assembly,, in consequence of the archi-

tecture of a lady's fj|^urc uot being sufficiently

strong. In the middle of one of the cotillio/is,

the company was suddenly alarmed by a tre-

mendous crash at the lower end of the room, and

on crowding to the place, discovered that it was

a fine fn^ure which had unfortunately broken

down, fiom too great exertion in a pigeon-wing.

By great good luck I secured the corset, which

I carried home in triumph, and the next morning

had i( puhlicly dissected, and a lecture read on

it at S;itgeon's Hail. I have since commenced

a disjertation on the subject, in which I shall

ti'eut of the superiority of those figures manu-

fa' lured hy steel, stay-tape, and whalebone, to

those formed by Dame Nature. I shall show

clearly Ihiit tlie Venus de Medicis has no pre-

tf»!is:;)n to beauty of form, as she never wore

st:n>, and her waist is in exact proportion to the

rest of iicr body. I shall inquire into the mys-

teries of compression, and how t'l^hi r figure can

be bleed without danger of fainting ; and whe-

ther it would not be advisable for a lady w hen

dressing for a ball, to be attended by the family

j)hy8ician, as culprits are, when tortured on the

rack, to know how mucli more nature will
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eiidiiro. I shall prove lliat ladirs have discover-

ed Uie secret of thixt noforious juggler who of-

iVied fo sqii(!cze himself into a quart hottle, and

1 shall demonshate, to the satisfaction of every

fashionahle reader, that there is a degree of

heroism in purchasing a preposterously slender

icfiist at the evpense of an old age of decrepitude

and rheumatics. This dissertation shall he pub-

lished as soon as finished, and distributed gratis

among boarding-school madams, and all worthy

matrons who are ambitious that their daughters

should sit straight, move like clock-work, and
" do credit to their bringing up;" in the mcau

time I have hung up the skeleton of the corstt

in the museum, beside a dissectc d weasel and a

stuffed alligator, where it niav be inspected by

all those naturalists who are fond of studying the

" human form divine."

Your's, &c.

Julian Cocnols.

P. S. By accurate calculation I find it is

dangerous for ajinefgnre, when full-dressed, to

pronounce a word of more than three syllables.

Finejigurc, if in love, may indulge in a gentle

sigh; but a sob is hazardous. Fine figure may
smile with safety, but must never risk a loud

laugh. Figure must never play the part of a

confidante; as at a tea party, some five cvenintLs

since, a young lady, whose unparalleled impal-

'•'
II
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pabilili/ of waist was the envy of the drawing-

room^ burst witli an important secret, and had

three ribs (of her corset) fractured on the spot.

Mr. Evekgreen,

Sir,

I am one of those industrious gemmcn, who

labour hard to obtain currency in the fashionable

world. I have went to great expense in little boots,

short vests, and long breeches; my coat is regu-

larly imported per stpge from Philadelphia, duly

insured against all risks, and my boots are smug-

gled from Bond street. I have lounged in Broad-

way, with one of the most crooked walking sticks

I could procure, and have tportcd a pair of sal-

mon-cclourcd smnll-cloaths and flame-coloured

stockings, at every concert and ball to which

I could purchase admifision. Being ajfenrecl I

might possibly appear to less advantage as a pe-

destrian, in coiiscquencc of my being rather short,

and a little bandy, I have lately hired a tall horse

with cropped ears, am! a cocked tail, on which

I have joined the cavalcade of pretty gcmmen,

who exhibit briglwt stirrups every fine morning

in Broadway, and take a canter of two miles per^

day at the rate of 300 dulhirs per annum. But,

S.r, all Ihij expense has been laid out in vain, for

1 can scarcely get a partner at an assembly, or an

invitation to a tea party. Pray, Sir, inform me
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what more I can do to acquire adniissson into the

true stilish circles^ and whether it would not ba

advisable to charter a curricle for a month, and

have my cypher put on it, as is done by certain

daiihers cf my acquaintance.

Your's to serve,

Malvolio Dubster.

TEA: A POEM.

BY PINDAR COCKLOFT, ESQ.,

And earnestly recommended to the attention of all maidens of

a certain age.

OldTime, my dear guls, is a knave, who in truth

From the fairest of beauties will pilfer their youth >

Who by constant attention, and wily deceit

For ever is coaxing some grace to retreat i

And, like crafty seducer, with subtle approach.

The further indulged, will still further encroach.

Since this " thief of the world" has made off with your bloona

And left you some score of stale years in its room.

Has deprived you of all those gay dreams that would dano«

In your brains at fifteen, and your bosoms entrance.

And has forced you almost to renounce, in despair.

The hope of a husband's affection and care.

Since such is the case, (and a case rather hard !)

Permit one, who holds you in special regard.

To furnish sudi hints in your loveless estate

At may ihelter yoiu- names from detraction and hats:

mi
wjm
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Too often oar maidens grown nged, i wccn, -

Indulge (o excess in the workings of spleen
j

And at times, when annoyed by the slights of manJand,

Work off their resentnieiil by spcdhhig their mind:

Assemble together in snufl'-taking clnn,

And hold round ihe te.i-urn a solemn divan,

A convention of tattling ; a tea party higlit,

Which, like meeting of witihes, is brewed up at night :

Where cacb matron arrives, fraught wiih titles ot siniirisi-'.

With knowing suspicion and doubtful surmise.

Like the bioomslick wliirl'd hags that appear in Macbeth,

Each bearing some relic of vwiioni or death,

" To stir up tlic toil, and to double the trouble,

Tl;at fire may burn, and that cauldron may bubble."

When the party commences all starch'd and all glum.

They talk of the weather, their corns, or sit mutn :

They will tell you of cambric, of ribbons, of lace.

How cheap they were sold ; and will name you the place.

They discour.iC of their colds, and they liem, and they congh.

And complain of their servants to pass the time offj

Or list to the tale of some doating mamma
How her ten weeks old baby, will laugh aid say laa .'

But tea, that enllv'ncr of wit and of soul.

More loquacious by far than the draughts of the bowl.

Soon unloosens the tongue, and enlivens the mind,

And enlightens their eyes to thn faults of mankiiul.

It brings on the tapis their neighbours' defects,

The faults of their friends, or their wilful negltcts
;

Reminds them of many a good-natured tale,

About those who are stylish, or those who are frail :

Till the sweet tem.pered dames are converted by tea.

Into character manglers

—

Gunaikopka^i.*

* I was very anxious that our friend Pindar, should give up^

this learned word, as being rather above the comprehcnsiun ot
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Twas thus with the Pythia v/ho served at the font,

That flout-J near the t'ai-finietl Parriassian mount:

While the stt-ani she iuh.iled of tht' sulp'jiiric spring.

Her vision expanded, her I'.incy took wi.ig
;

By its aid she pronounced the oracular will,

That ApcUlo comninnded his sons to fulfil.

But alas I the sad vestal performing the rite,

Appeared like a demoii—terrific to sight.

E'en the priests of Apollo averted their eyes.

And the temple of Delphi resounded her cries.

But quitting the nymph of the tripod of yore.

We return to the dames of the tea-pot once more.

In harmless chit-chat an acquaintance they roast.

And serve up a friend, as they serve up a toast.

Some gentle /(/»r pas, or some female mistaka.

Is like sweetmeats delicious, or relished as cake
;

A bit of broad scandal is like a drv crust.

It would stick irj the throat, so they butter it firii

With a little affected good-nature, and cry

" No body regrets the thing deeper than I."

Our young ladies nibble a good name in play.

As for pastime they nibble a biscuit away :

While with shrugs and surmises, the toothless old dame.

As she mumbles a crust she will mumble a name.

And as the fell sisters astonished the Scot,

In predicting of Banquo's descendants the lot.

Making shadows of kings, amid flashes of light,

I'o appear in array, and to frown in his sight.

So they conjure up spectres all hideous in hue.

Which, as shades of their neighbours, are pass'd in review.

hi.s fair readers j but the old gentleman, according to custom,

swore it was the finest point in his whole poem ; so I knew

it was in vain to say any more about it.

W. Wizard.
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The wives of our cits o( inferior degree.

Will soak up repute in a little bofiea j

The potion is vulgar, and vulgar the slang

With which en their neigiibours' defects they harangue.

But the scandal improves (a refinement in wrong)

As our matrons are richer, and rise to souchong.

With hyson, a beverage that's still more refin'd.

Our ladies of fashion enliven their mind.

And by nods, inuendoes, and hints, and what not.

Reputations, and te;u send together to pot.

While mad.iii), in cambrics and laces arrayed.

With her plate and her liv'ries in splendid paiade.

Will drink, in imperial, a friend at a sup.

Or in gunpowder blow them by dozens all up.

Ah me 1 how I groan, when with full swelling sail.

Wafted stately along by the favouring gale,

A China ship proudly arrives in our bay.

Displaying her streamers, and blazing away.

Oh ! more fell to the port is the cargo she bears,.

Than granades, torpedos, or warlike affairs

:

Each chest is a bomb-shell thrown into our town

To shatter repute, and bring characters down.

Ye Samquas, ye Chinquas, Consequas, so free

Who discharge on our coast your cursed quantums of tc.i.

Oh think as ye waft the sad weed from your strand.

Of the plagues and vexations ye deal to our land.

As the Upas' dread breath o'er the plain where it flies.

Empoisons and blasts each green blade that may rise.

So wherever the leaves of your shrub find their way^

The social affections soon suffer decay :

Like to Java's drear waste they embarren the heart,

'Till the blossoms of love, and of friendsliip depart.

Ah ! ladies, and was it, by heaven, designed

That ye should be mercifu], loving, and kind I
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bid it form you like angels, and send you below

To prophesy peace, to bid charity flow

!

And have ye thus left your primeval estate.

And wandered so widely j so strangely of late
^

Alas ! the sad cause I too plainly can see,

These evils have all come upon you through tta;

Cursed weed that can make our fair spirits resign -

The character mild of their mission divine ;

That can blot from their bosoms that tenderness true^

Which from female to female for ever is due !

Oh how nice is the lecture, how fragile the IVame

Of that delicate blossom, a female's fair fame !

Tis the sensitive plant, it recoils from the breath.

And shrinks from the touch, as ifpregnant with death.

How often, how often, has innocence sigh'd
j

Has beauty been reft of its honour 3 its pride ;

Has virtue, though pure as an angel of light.

Been painted as dark as a demon of night

:

All offered up victims, an auto daf4,

At th^ gloomy cabals—the dark orgies of taa.

If I, in the remnant that's left me of life.

Am to suffer the torments of slanderous strife.

Let me fall, I implore, in th6 slangwhanger's daws

Where the evil is open, and subject to law.

Not nibbled and mumbled, and put to the radi^

By the sly underminings of tea party clack :

Condemn me, ye gods, to a newspaper roasting.

But spare me ! oh spare me, a tea table toasting

!

337
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LETTER

I'rom MVHTAPJIA RUIUDUB KELI KHAN, to AREM
IIACCUEM, principal S/ave-dAver to his Highness the

Bashaw of Tripoli.

I promised in a former letter, good Asem, that

I would furnish tliee with a few hints respectinu'

the nature of the government by which I am

held in durance. Though my inquiries for that

purpose have hecn industrious, yet I am not

perfectly satisfied with their results, for thoii

maycst easily imagine that the vision of a captive

is overshadowed by the mists of illusion and pre-

judice, and the horizon of his speculations must

be limited indeed.

I find that the people of this country arc

strangely at a loss to determine the nature and

proper character of their government : even their

dervises are extremely in the dark as to this par-

ticular, and are continually indulging in the

most preposterous disquisitions on the subject

.

some have insisted that it savours of an aristo-

cracy; others maintain that it is a |)7/7T demo-

cracy; and a third set of theorists declare, ab

solutely, that it is nothing more nor less than a

mohocracy. The latter, I must confess, thougli

still wide in error, have come nearest the truth

You of course must uaderstaud the raeaninff of
59
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these difTerent words, as they are derived from

the ancient Greek language, and bespeak loudly

the verbal poverty of these poor infidels, who
cannot utter a learned phrase without laying the

dead languages under contribution. A man, my
dear Aseni, who talks good sense in his native

tongue, is held in tolerable estimation in this

country ; but a fool who clothes his feeble ideas

ia a foreign or antique garb, is bowed down to

as a literary prodigy. While I conversed with

these people in plain English, I was but little at-

tended to ; but the moment I prosed away in

Greek, every one looked up to me with venera-

tion as an ruacle.

Although the dervises diflfer widely in the par-

ticulars above-mentioned, yet they all agree in

terming tlnnr government »)nc of the most pacific

in the known vsorld. 1 cannot help pitying their

ignorance, and smiling, at times, to see into what

ridiculous errors those nations will wander who

lire unenlightened by the precepts of Mahomet,

our divine prophet, and uninstructed by the five

hundred and forty-nine books of wisdom of the

immortal Ibrahim Ilassan Al Fusti. To call thi^

nation pacific ! most preposterous! It reminds

me of the title assumed by theSheick of that mur-

derous tribe of wild Arabs that desolate the \aX

leys of Belsaden, who styles himself 5/«r of cour--

tcRij—beam of the mircy seat

!

TLe simple truth of the matter is, that theie

'd If

i I »i

m
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people arf; tolall/ i^^iior.uit of (heir own true

character; for, according to the hest of my ob-

servation they are the most warlike, and I must

%i\y, the iiioat sav5ij.;e uiitioii that I have yet dis-

covered anion'!; all the harbarians. They are not

oiily at war (in their own way) with almost

eury nation on eirth, hut they are at the same

time cnga/jed in liie most complicated knot of

civil wars that ever infested any poor country on

which Alia has denounced his malediction.

To let thee at once into a secret, which is

unknown to these people themselves, their go-

vt nnnent is a pure unadullerated logocraci/, or

fiovcrtimcnt of nurds. The whole nation docs

every thinj^ viva voce, or by word of mouth, and

in this manner, is one of the most military nations

in existence. Kvery man who has, what is here

called, the gift of the gab, that is a plentiful stock

of vcrbosily, becomes a soldier outright and is

for ever in a militant state. The country is en-

tirely defended vi ct lingua, that is to say, by

force of tongues. The account which I lately

wrote to our friend the s?iorcr, respecting the

immense army of six hundred men, makes no-

thing against this observation ; that formidable

body being kept up, as I have already observed,

only to amuse their fair countrywomen by their

splendid appearance and nodding plumes, and

are, by way of distinction, denominated the " de-

fenders of the fair" . ^,
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In a lopocracy thou well kiiowcst there is litllft

or no occasion for fire arms, or nuy such de-

structive weapons. Every oHenHive or defensive!

measure is inforced by wordj/ battle, and pcipa*

•war ; he who has the longest tonj!;ue, or rendiest

quill, is sure to ^ain the virtoiy; will earry

horror, abuse, and iiikshcd into the very freiK lies

of the enemy, and without luerey or remorse, put

men, women, and children to the point of the—
pen

!

There arc still preserved in \\m eonntry, some

remains of that gothic spirit of knight-errantry

which so much annoyed the failhful in the mid-

dle ages of the Ilegira : as notwithstanding

their martial disposition, they are a people much

given t(» commerce and agriculture, and must,

necessarily, at certain seasons be engaged in those

employments, they have accommodated them-

selves by appointing kniglitsor constant warriors,

incessant brawlers, similar io those who, in for-

mer ages, swore eternal enmity to the followers

of our divine prophet. These knights, denomi-

nated editors, or slangzvJumgcrs, are appointed in

every town, village, and district, to carry on both

foreign and internal warfare, and may be said to

keep up a constant firing " in words." Oh, my
friend, could yon but witnojs the enormities

sometimes committed by tliese tremendous slang-

whangers, your very turban would rise with

horror and astonishment. I have seen them ex-

4^ .Y]
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tend their ravages even into the kitchens oftht^ir

opponents, and anniliilate the very cook witli a

blast ; and I do assure thee, I beheld one of these

warriors attack a most venerable bashaw, and at

one stroke of his pen, lay him open from the

waistband of his breeches to his chin !

There has been a civil war carrjing on with

great violence for some time past, in consequence

of a conspiracy among the higher classes, to de-

throne his highness the present bashaw, ami

place anotlier in his stea^. I was mistaken when

I formerly asserted to thee, that this disaffection

arose from his wearing red 'breeches. It is true

the nation have long held that colour in great

detestation, in consequence of a dispute they had

some twenty years since, with the barbarians of

the British islands. The colour is, however^

again rising into favour, as the ladies have tran'^-

ferred it to their heads, from the bashaw's—body.

The true reason, I am told, is, that the bashaw

absolutely refuses to believe in the deluge, and

m the story of Balaam's ass; maintaining that

this animal was never yet permitted to talk, ex-

cept in a genuine logocracy, where it is true his

voice may often be heard, and is listened to wilh

reverence, as ''the 'voice of the sovereign people
."

Nay, so far did he carry his obstinacy, that he ab-

solutely invited a professed Antedihivian from the

Gallic empircj who illuminated the whole coujit;

y
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L'lr

est;

at

lie

with his principles—and his nose,* This was

enough to set the nation in a bluze ; every slang-

whanger resorted to his tongue or his pen ; and
for seven years have they carried on a most in-

iiuman war, in which vohimes of words have

been expended, oceans of ink have been shed, nor

has any mercy been shewn to age, sex, or con-

dition. Every day iiave these slangwhangers

made furious attacks on each other, and upon

their respective adherents, discharging their heavy

artillery consisting of large sheets loaded with

scoundrel ! villain ! 'liar ! rascal ! numbskull

!

nincompoop 1 dunderhead! wiseacre! blockhead!

jackass ! and I do swear by my beard, though I

know thou wilt scarcely credit me, that in some

of these skirmishes the grand bashaw himself has

been woefully pelted ! yea, most ignominiously

pelted! and yet have these talking desperadoes

escaped without the bastinado !

Every now and then a slangwhanger, who has

a longer head, or rather a longer tongue, i\\?iv\i\\c

rest, will elevate his piece, and discharge a shot

quite across the ocean, levelled at the head of the

EmjM?ror of France, the King of England, or,

( woulds't thou believe it, Asem, ) even at his su-

blime highness the Bf.shaw of Tripoli! these long

pieces are loaded with single ball, or langridge

as tyrant! usurper! robber! .^/jr! monster!

and thou mays't well suppose, they occasion

* Torn Paine
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great distress and dismay in the camps of tbe

enemy, and are marvellously annoying to the

crowned heads at which they are directed. The

slangwhanger, though perhaps the mere cham-

pion of a village, having fired oflf his shot, struts

about with great self-congratulation, chuckling

at the prodigious bustle he must have occasioned^

and seems to ask of every stranger, '' Well, Sir,

what do they think of me in Europe?" This is

sufficient to shew you the manner in which these

bloody, or rather wm^ fellows fight; it is the

only mode allowable in a logocracy, or govern"

ment of words. I would also observe that their

civil wars have a thousand ramifications. While

the fury of the battle rages in the metropolis,

every little town and village has a distinct broil,

growing like excrescences out of the grand na-

tional altercation, or rather agitating within

a, like those complicated pieces of mechanism

where there is a *' wheel within a wheel."

But in nothing is the verbose nature of this

government more evident, than in its grand na-

tional Divan, or Congress, where the laws are

framed ; this is a blustering, windy assembly,

where every thing is carried by noise^ tumult, and

debate ; for thou must know, that the members

of this assembly do not meet together to find

wisdom in the multitude of counsellors, but io

wrangle, call each other hard names, and hear

themselves talk. When the Congress optn«, the
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bashaw first sends them a lonar mcssa2'e ( i. c. a

huge mass of words: vox et pretercci nihil) all

meaning nothisig; because it oi ly tells lh( m what

they perfectly know already, 'i he wholt; assein-

hly are thrown into a fj^rmor.t, and have a lov^

talk about the qnantit) of wor' s that are to be

returned to this nH\^.t;ago : unci Iicre arises ihimy

disputes about the correction inul alleration of
'•'

if so he's," and " h(ni:iioevtr\s." A month,

perhaps, is spent in thus delcfii.ininji,' the precise

number of words the answer shall contain, and

then another most probably in concluding whe-

ther it shall be carried to the bashaw on foot, on

horseback, or in coaches. Having settled this

weighty matter, they next fall to woik upon the

message itself, aiul liohl as much chattering over

it, as so many niagpies over an addled cg^. This

done, they divide the message into small portions,

and deliver them irito the liands of \lU\c Juntas of

talkers, called committees : tliese juntas have each

a world of talking about their respective para-

graphs, and return (he results to the grand Divan,

which forthwith falls to, and retalks the matter

over more earnestly than ev.^r.

Now, after all, it is an even c!:ancc that i\\f

subject of this prodigious arguing, quairelling,

and talking 13 an aifair of no ijnuortance, and

ends entirely in Jiiurke. May it not then be said,

the whole nation have been talking to no pur-

pose ? The people in fact seem to be soniewiiat

.1
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conscious of this propensity to talk, by wliich

tbey are cliaractciizcd, and have a favourite pro-

\crb on the si.bject, viz. "All talk and no cyder ;

'

this is parficularlya])plicdwbentbeir Congress (or

assembly of all the sage chatterers of the nation)

have chattered through a whole session in a time

of great peril and momentous event, aad liavc

done nothing but exhibit the length of their

tongues, and 'he emptiness of their heads. This

has been the case, more than once, my friend ;

and to let thee into a secret^ I have been told, in

tonfidence, that there have been absolutely seve-

ral old woincii smuggled into Congress from dif-

ferent parts of the empire, who having once got

on the breeches, as thou mayest well imagine,

have taken tlie lead in debate, and overwhelmed

the whole assembly with their garrulity ; for my

part, as times go, I j not see why old women

should not be as eligible to public councils as old

men who possess their dispositions; they are cer-

tainly eminently possessed of the qualifications

requisite to govern in a logocracy.

Nothing, as I have repeatedly insisted, can be

done in this country wjthout talking; but they

take so long to talk over a measure, that by the

time they have determined upon adopting it, the

period has elapsed which was proper for carrying

it into eflect. Unhappy nation, thus torn to

pieces by intestine talks! never, I fear, will it be

restored to tranquillity and silence. Word* are
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liut brcati:—brcalh i- but, air; and air put in

motion is nothing but wind. This vast empire,

thcrelorcj may be compared to nothing more nor

Ie?s tlian a mighty windmill, and the orators,

tfie cliatterers, and the slangwhangers, arc the

breezes that put it in motion ; unluckily, Ijonv-

cver, Ihcv are apt to blow diilerent ways, and

their bla-tts counteracting each other, the mill is

perplexcf the wheels stand still;, the grist is un-

ground, and the miller and his family are starved.

Every thing partakes of the windy nature of

Ihegovernment. In caseofanydomesticgrievanrc,

or an insult f.om a foreign foe, the people are all

in a buzz: town meetings are immediately held,

where thequidnuncsofthe city repair, each like an

athio, with the cares of the whole nation upon his

shoulders ; each resolutely bent upon savini'; his

country ; and each swelling and strutting like a

turkey-cock, puffed up with words, and wind,

and nonsense. After bustling, and buzzing, and

bawling for some time ; and after each man has

shewn himself to be indubitably the greatest per-

sonage in the meeting, they pass a siring of re-

solutions (i. e. words) which were vrciioiisl/j

prepared for the purpose ; these resolutions are

whiiosically denominated the sense of the meet-

ing, and are sent o(f for the instruction of the

reigning bashaw, who receives them graciously,

puts them into lii* red breeches pocket, forgets to

read them, and so the matter ends.

As to his highness, the present bashaw^ who

i
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is at the very top of the logocracy, never was a

dignitary better qualified for his station. He is

a man of superlative ventosity, and comparable

to nothing but a huge bladder of wind. He

talks of vanquishing all opposition by the force

of reason and philosophy; throws his gauntlet at

all the nations of the earth, and defies them to

meet him on the field of argument'. Is the na-

tional dignity insulted, a case in which his High-

ness of Tripoli would (call forth his forces—the

Bashaw of America utters a speech. Does a

foreign invader molest the coaunerce in the very

mouth of the harbours, an insult which would

induce his Highness of Tripoli to order out his

fleets—his Highness of America utters a speech.

Are the free citizens of America dragged from

on board the vessels of their country, and forcibly

detained in the war ships of another power—his

Highness utters a speech. Is a peaceable citizen

killed by the marauders of a foreign power, on the

very shores of his country—his Highness utters

a speech. Does an alarming insurrection break

out in a distant part of the empire—his Highness

utters a speech ! Nay, more, for here he shews

his " energies," he most intrepidly dispatches a

courier on horseback, and orders him to ride one

hundred-and-twenty miles a dav with a most for-

midable army—-of proclamations (i. e. a collec-

tion of words) packed up in his saddle-bags. He
is instructed to sliew no favour nor afleclion ;

but to 1
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but to charge the thickest ranks of the enemy,

and to speecliify and batter by words the con-

spiracy and the conspirators out of existence.

Heavens, my friend, what a deal of blustering is

here ! It reminds me of a dunghill cock in a

farm - yard, who, having accidentally in hii

scratchings found a worm, immediately begins

a most vociferous cackling, calls around him his

hen "hearted companions, who run chattering

from all quarters to gobble up the poor little

-worm that happened to turn uinler his eye. Oh
Asem, Asem ! On what a prodigious great scale

is every thing in this country !

Tans, then, I conclude my observations, Tlie

iniidcl nations have each a sepurate character-

istic trait, by which they may be distinguished

from each other: the Spaniards, for instance,,

may be said to sleep upon every aflair of import-

ance; the Italians to jiddle upon every thing ;

the French to dance upon every thing; the Ger-

man to smoke upon every thing ; the British

islanders to eat upon every thing ; and the tvindij

subjects of the American logocracy to talk upon

every thing.

Erer thine,

MuSTAPHA.

-'•Pit
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END OF SAL>fAGUNDI.
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rilAR XXXV

Leave New York for Charleston— Take pafi-

sage in the Calliope— Felloxu passcnQ;ers— Tlir

Irish Knife -grinder—Gun Poats—(Quarantine

Grou7id-^San(hj Hook—Gnlf Stream—Arrival

at Charleston—Streets—Houses—PuhlicBuiUl-

inc;s—East Baj)— .S7. IMidiaeCs— 77)c Jiranrh

Bank—Charleston library—• 'I'fie Museum—
Poisonous Tree—Pernicious ElJects oftJieJ^ridc

of India— Turkcij Buzzards—Dead Horses--

Thc Golgotha^^Negligence of the Munieipa-

lity—Public Buildings— The Orphan Houye—
The Theatre— Vauxliall—Anecdote of J^frs.

S— Unfortunate Courtship— The Market-place

"•^Productions—Price of Provisions, &;c.

I HAD now remained at New York upwards

of six weeks, during which, the weather had been

remarkably agreeable. Sometimes it was as mild

and open as spring, and at other times diversi-

fied with a gentle frost, which suited better with

the season. But at length winter began to slicw

itself it its true colours ; the snow fell in consi-

derable quantities, and was succeeded by a keen

and piercing frost, which crowded the Hudson

and East Rivers with fioating ice. This was the
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period I chose for my einijuration to the soutli-

ward. Like the bird of passage, I had quitted

the bleak air of Canada at tlie approacli of

winter, for the warmer one of New York, where

autumn still reigned " in milder mjijosfy." Here

I rested for a few week**, until I was again over-

taken by the icy hand of old Winter. This time,

however, I was determined to elude his grasp,

and on the 9tli January, I SOS, I went on board

one of the regular packets f^r Charleston, in South

Carolina.

The vessel was a small brig, called the Cal-

Jiope, and commandttd by Captain Records, who

had formerly been an officer ii? the United States

navy. There were four other passengers in the

cabin; one of them a Mr. Franklin of the New
York bank, I had been introduced to, the even-

ing before, a circumstance the more agreeable,

as it is a better prelude to acquaintance, than the

casual meeting of strangers on board a ship; and

in a foreign country, such little intimacies serve

to render travelhng very agreeable. This gen-

tleman was a native of Nova Scotia, but had re-

•tided several years at New York : he was going

to Charleston for the recovery of his health,

whicii had been much impaired by the confine-

ment of office. Another of the passengers was

also going to avoid the sharp air of New Eng-

land, and to pass the winter in Charleston for the

double purpose of reciuitiug his health, and col-

M U
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locliiu!; .Si»mo oiilslandiug debts, owin|[^ to liiin n;

ih'di ciiv. This i;eiitlen»aii, whose name was

Turner, h;ul resided several years at Charleston,

as a daneinc: and f( luinc: master. He had been

a captain in the continental army during the

American war; but on tlic return of peace wis

dioband 1, and obli^;ed to taiie up tliose profes-

sions as the only means of obtaining' a livelihood.

Tic was dcsec^nded from an English family in

Essex, and was proud to acknowledge it. His

manners were iineonimonlj pleasant, and amus-

ing, and during the whole passage, he aflbrded

us great diversion, by the facetiousuess of hi?

disposition, and the number of entertaining anec-

dotes ^^hich Lc related. The other passcngeFi

were, a Mr. Bird, an English gentleman who re-

sided in New York, as merchant, and agent for

a house in London ; and Mr. Wilson a young

American trader, belonging to Gennessce county,

in the slate of New York.

These were the whole of the cabin passengerf,

exclusive of mvsclf. But I must not omit to

mention a forecastle passenger, who messed with

the sailors. He was an old Irishman, who had

lived many years, in the United States, and waa

now going upon a speculation to Charleston, in

the itinerant knife and razor-grinding profession.

His wheels and otlier apparatus were stowed away

in the long-boat upon deck, and he took up his

quarters in the hold, upon some, trusses of hay>
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which served him for a hod. He had for a fellow-

passenger a Horse, who while the grinder wai

asleep, would frequently devour the bed from

under him.

We left New York ahout nine, with the ad-

vantage of a fine clear morning, and fair wiud,

to sail throngh the Narrows. There are three

small islands in the bay, the largest of which,

called (iovcrnor's Island, lies opposite the city, to

the eastward of the battery. It consists of about

70 acres of land, and its jurisdiction has been

ceded by the state of New York to the United

States, for the purposes of public defence. It

contains a fortification called Fort Jay; but that,

as well as the fort on one of the smaller islands

near the Jersey shore, are very inadequate to the

defence of such a large and wi'althy city.

To the westward of New York, on the Jersey

shore, is Powle's Hook. It is a small peninsula,

intersected with creeks, and salt meadows, but of

late has been considerably improved by a com-

pany, who have established themselves, for the

purpose of building a city, which is to become

the capital of the state of New Jersey, and in-

tended to rival New York. A few straggling

buildings arc all that yet appear. It was on this

shore, that General Hamilton, and Colonel Burr

evaded the laws of New York, and fought the

duel which proved fatal to the former gentle-

man.

VOL. li. A A
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354 QUAUANTINE GROIND.

H'l'i <

As \ve approaclied near Stalen Isliuitl, wc wrfc

boarded b)' an ofliccr, from one of the j^iin- boats

cruizing in tbe bay. He examined the captain's

papers, and being satisfied tliat we were bound

Only to a port in the United States, be allowed

us to proceed on our voyai;,e. Several instances

have occurred of vessels breakinii; the embargo

laws and escaping to the West Indies or Europe.

They cannot, bowcver, return while the act is in

force, but must trade between foreign places,

under the protection of an English license or a

French certificate of origin.

We observed a great number of gnn-boals at

the Quarantine Ground. They arc a small despi-

cable craft, built of various sizes, sha{;es, and li-

gnres,somc of one mast, others with two; the latter

have one mast rnking forward, and the olhfr ni'i,

with narrow lug sails, but they do not appear U»

please the eye of a seaman, for i have Jicvcr yd
heard tliem spoken of, witli apj)rob:ilion, by any

nautical man. They generally carry one gun,

from 2i to 38 pounder, and from 'iO to oO men,

witli two or three ofiiccr?, tliough tlieir full com-

plement is upwards of 50 men. Apart of the

crew arc artillerymen, who act also as murines.

The accommodations onboard are very uncom-

fortable; for few of them will admit a man to

stand upright, being built broad and shallow, for

the purpose of running into shoal water. W hen

ihey put to sea in blowing weather, the men are
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constantly wet. Thnj arc only fit for smootli

and shallow waters as a defence .igainst tlie arm-

ed boats of hostile shipping, but never against

the ships themselves; for one broadside from a

frii^ate would sink a dozen of them. The only

service in which they have hitherto been of any

»!se is, in enforcing the municipal regulations of

the United States upon the rivers, harbours and

waters of the union. They have, however, been

sometimes found inadequate even in this easy

service, for several vessels have escaped from port

since the embargo,, and even returned the fire of

these insignificant craft.

The Quarantine Ground is situated on the

north east side of Staten Island, and comprizes

about thirty acres of land, which was bought

by the state of New York about ten years ago

for the accommodation of the sick, and for the

detention of such vessels as were too foul for ad-

mission to the wharves of the city. The ground

is pleasantly situated on the side of a hill^ and

the neat and commodious appearance of the

dwelling houses, stores, hospitals^ &c. is very

H2,TccabIc, particularly to those who have just

arrived from sea. A branch of the custom-house

is also stationed here. A short distance from this

place is Signal-hill, where a number of poles are

orected to display the public and private signals^

whicii may be seen from the battery at New
AA«
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York. Every merchant has a particular sia^nal

to inform him of (he arrival of his vessels, long

before they come in sight of the town, in the

same manner as practised at Liverpool. The

land hereabout is considerably elevated, and is

divided from Long Island by a small channel

called the Narroxvs : a shoal extends nearly one

third across the channel towards Statcn Island;

and from the appearance of the land on both

shores, I am led to tkink that Staten and Long

Island were formerly one.

Sandy Hook is a narrow beach, tanning from

south to north about eight miles from the fool

of the Neversink hills. It was formerly con-

nected with the'continent ; but during the winter

of 1804 it was detached from thence, and foini-

edinto an island. Small coasting craft can pass

through the opening at high water. A noble

light house is erected upon the Hook, and stands

about due south from the city haj^.of New Yorh
During the American war, the Cotfntess Dowager

ofMorton, erected on the west side of Sandy-hook

a fine monument of marble to the memory of her

son. Lieutenant Halliburton, of the royal navy,

who, together with a boat's crew, perished there

in a snow storm. A few years ago this work of

parental affection was beat down and destroyed,

by the crew of a French armed ship, in a manner
that reflects no honour upon their professional or
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manly feehng^s. It was ungenerous to wage war
witli the (lead, or to demolish the works erected

to jxM peiiuite their fame.

T(uvar(is evening we lost sight of the Never'
f!ih/{ r*ills, and conkl not help reflecting upon the

iibujnlify of their name, while I beheld their

.^HiH':. fs sink gradually into the ocean as the ves-

sel )' ceded from the coast. On the fourth day
^vf '),tssed the light holise on Cape Hatteras

t four in the aflcrnoon, soon after which, itrl i;il

Cirae on to blow with great violence, the wind
cLai ged, and by the next morning we found

fi:
I I* Ives in the gulf stream. The gale con-

t. .acd to increase, and for six and thirty hours

v>^ lay to, under a double-reefed fore-and-aft

main sail, and storm staysail. The gulf stream

is said to be upwards of 100 miles distant from

the coast, and is neatly of the same extent in

bicadth. It makes a circuit through the Gulf of

Mi'xico, round Florida, from whence it runs to

the northward as far as the banks of Newfound-

land, where it branches off to the eastward. In

this stream the sea is almost always violently

agitated, and covered with dense vapours; its

water is considerably warmer than that of the

surrounding oc^an, and of a greater depth. The

fogs, on the banks of Newfoundland, are no doubt

in a great measure produced by the gulf stream

;

and from the rapidity of its currents, breaking

over such an immense surface of earth as ihe

';( hltS ;i'

f-c'r
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prand bank, arises that almost constant raging of

the occtin peculiar to that ])lace.

On the sixth day the gale moderated, hut a

heavy sea continued, and prevented us from pet-

ting clear of the gulf stream, which had carried

us almost back again to the latitude of New
York; for it runs, upon an average, at the rate

of three miles an hour. Foihinately for us, the

vcather became more favourable, and by fho

tiext morning we were clear of the stream. It

\<7as, however, upwards of seven days more be-

fore ^'c arrived off Charleston, though its dis-

tance from New York is not more than 750

miles, and a passage between the two cities is

often made in three or four davs.

I was glad io find myself again on shore, after

a rough and tedious voyage of fourteen d.ivs,

though I considered myself somewhat fortunate,

for Mr. Welch who left me at New York was

three weeks on his passage to Charleston. It

vva» now the 23d of January, and a smart frost

had prevailed here for two or three days ; but no
snow had fallen so far to the southward. The
weather afterwards became extremely mild, and

even rivalled, in warmth, an English summer.
The site of Charleston nearly resembles that

of New York, being on a point of land at the

confluence of the rivers Ashley and Cooper, and
about fifteen miles distant from the light-house.

The tdwn is built on a level, sandy soil, which
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IS elevated but a few feet above the height of

spring fides. Tbe streets extend east and west

between tbe two rivers, and others intersect tbcin

nearlj at riglit angles from north to south. From
its open exposure to the ocean, it is subject to

storms and inundations, which affect the security

of its harbour. Tlie city has also suffered much
by fires; the last, in 17%, destroyed upwards of

500 houses and occasioned 300,000/. sterling,

damage.

The number of dwelling-houses, public build-

ings, and warehouses, &c , at present in Charles-

ion, is estimated at 3,500. With the exception

of Meeting-street, Broad-street, and the bay,

the streets arc in general narrow and confined.

They are all un paved, and in blowing weather,

whirlwinds of dust and sand fill the houses, and

blind the eyes of the people. The foot paths

are all constructed of bricks; but a few years

affo. not even this convenience existed. It is

said that objections have been made to the pav-

in"" of Charleston, under an impression that it

would render the streets hotter; but this mr.st

surely be an erroneous idea; for a sandy soil im-

bibes the heat much quicker, and retains it longer

than a pavement of stone. Yet even if that was

not the case, still the deliterious effect which the

sand, exposed to the action of violent winds, must

necessarily have upon the eyes and lungs of the

inhabitants, would more than counterbalance tbe

%\
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increase of heat that it is supposed would ac-

crue from paving the streets. I should however,

rather suspect, that it is the expense alone, which

is objectionable ; since the paving of the streets

in Philadelphia has rendered that cit}' both

healthy and cool, and its salutary effects are ob-

Tious to the inhabitants. The drains in Charles-

ton arc also too small to carry off the filth and

putrid matter which collect from all parts of the

town; these and the numerous swamps and stag-

nant pieces of water, mud, &c. in the neighbour-

hood, no doubt tend considerably to the un-

healthiness of the place.

The houses in the streets near the water side,

including that part of the town between Meet-

ing-street, and the street called East Bay, are

lofty, and closely built. The bricks are of a

peculiar nature, being of a porous texture, and

capable of resisting the weather better than the

firm, close, red brick of the northern states.

They are made in Carolina, and arc of a dark

brown colour, which gives the buildings a
gloomy appearance. The roofs are tiled, or slat-

ed. In this part of the town the principal shop-

keepers and merchants have their stores, ware-

houses and counting houses. Houses here bear

a very high rent; those in Broad and Church-

streets for shops, let for upwards of 300/. per

annum ; those along the Bay with warehouses,

let for 700/. and more, according to the size, and
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ffitnation of ihe biiiklinii^s. Tlio shipping, as at

New York, lie along the wliarves, oi* in small

docks and slips alons;; the town. The wharves

are built of a peculiar sort of wood, called the

palmetto or cahbage-tree, the friink of which is

of a spongy, porous substance, and has the qua-

lity of being more durable in water, or under

ground, than when exposed to the air. Thii

renders it particularly excellent for the construc-

tion of wharves, piers &c, The. embargo had

reached Charleston about a fortnight before I

arrived; I had not, therefore, an opportunity of

judging of its trade from appearances, as every

thing was dull and flat, and all business, except

the coasting trade, completely at a stand.

The houses in Meeting-street and the back

parts of the town, arc many of them handsomely

built; some of brick, others of wood. They arc

in general lofty and extensive, and are separated

from each other by small gardens or yards, in

which the kitchens and out offices are built.

Almost every house is furnished with balconies

and verandas, some of which occupy the whole

side of the building from top to bo^'om, having

a gallery for each floor. Thej ai sometimes

shaded with Venetian blinds, and aflbrd the in-

habitants a pleasant, cool retreat from the scorch-

ing beams of the sun. Most of the modern

houses are built with much taste and elegance

;

but the chief aim seems to be, to make them am

M HI
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rool as possible. The town is also crowded

with wooden buildings of a \er) inferior de-

scription.

'I'hrce of lli*^ publie l)iiiUlii;j.c^, and the e^n's-

ropal ehurt h of St, Miiliacl, are situated at the

four corners lonn<'d l»y the inlerseetion of Hroud

a»id Meetii'«-streets, tlie two ])riiieipal avenues

\u riiarieston. St, Michael's is a lar<j:e snbstan-

iiiil cliurch, with a li»fty steipie and spire. It is

built of briek eased with plaster. At present

it is uot in the best state of repair, yet it is no

hud ornament to the tov, ii. 'I'he Branch Bank of

the United Slates occnpir.-; one of the other cor-

ners. This is a substantirJ, and compared with

others in the town, a handsome buiklinj^; but

from the injudicious intermixture of brick, stone

and marble, it \vd% a motley appearance. The

bodv is of red brick; thp corners, sides, and

front are ornamented and interspersed with stone ;

pillars of marble adorn the entrance, and a fac-

in"- of the same, covers the front of the ground

story. It is indeed a compound of meanness and

roa^-nificence. The expense of this building, I

understand, was enormous. Another corner of

the street is occupied by the gaol, with a court-

yard and armoury. This building is no great

ornament to the place ; but its situation, being

nearly centrical in the city, is well adapted to

further the regulations of the police. A guard

of about ii^ty men is maintained by the city, and
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n^sriiiblos every cvoniiii;' at the j^aol, uhcrc it is

rrafly to act, in cabc of disturbaijcc. The iiumi

jiro fliirllv ror(Sc;ners. The iicj^ro slaves and kt-

van<s are not allowed to hv out alter tlie beatiiii;*

of the drum at eight o'clock, otherwise tlx^y are

taken lip by tiie guard wlieu g;oiuj^ its rounds

and cdufmed in the j;aol. The master or mis-

tress must pay a dollar before they can be libe-

rated, otlierwise the ollcndcr receives a Hoggliiij

at the sugar-hoiise.

'I'he fourtii corner is occupied by a larp;c sidj-

stantial building of brick, cased ^rith plaster.

'J'hc ground floor is appropriated to the courts

of law ; above that are most of the public offices,

and the uj)per story contains tlie Charieston

Library and Museum. The lower parts of the

building; arc much out of repair, but the upper

apartments arc kept in good order. During my
stay, I was allowed free access to the library, hav-

ing been introduced by a friend, to Mr. David-

son the librarian. It was open from nine in the

morning* till two in the afternoon, and I spent

many an hour ia it very agreeably. The library

contains about 4,000 volumes, well selected and

arranged. They are mostly modern publicum

lions.

The library contains Boydell's elegant edition

of Shakspeare, and the large prints are framed,

.and hung up round the room. The portraits of

the kii!g and queen, belonging to that edition, are

t;
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])]ur(>(] on cithrr side the door-way leading to tlie

inner room. 1 was not surpri/cd at tlic oliHciiritv

oftlieir situation, but was astunislied to find them

exhibited at all ; ami it is said thai some oppo-

sition was made to their bcHng* put up. There

is a larj^e paintinii', executed !>) a Mr. »'hite, of

Charleston, exhibileil in the library, and is con-

sidered a %ery favourable ellort lor a young* ar-

tist. Tlic subject is the murder of Prince Arthur.

The countenances of the ruflians are scarcely

liarsh enough, and their figures are not well

proportioned. It is, however, a more successful

specimen than could possibly be expected in a

place where the arts meet with no encourage-

ment, and where f^ciiins must resort to agricul-

ture or commerce; to law or physic, if it wishe«

to avoid starvation ! some new casts from the

Apollo, Belvidcre, Venus dc Mcdicis, Venus ris-

ing from the sea, &c. were deposited in the li-

brary to be exhibited for a short time. They

were the property of Mr. Middleton and had

lately arrived from Paris. The library also con-

tains a few natural curiosities, such as fossils,

minerals, mannnoth bones, snakes, arinadilloes,

poisonous insects inspirits, &c. and two remark-

able deer's horns which were found locked in

each other, so as to render it impossible to se-

parate them without breaking. It is supposed

that the two animals bad been fighting, and had

forcibly locked their horns together in the onset,
was
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and l)t*iui»- uiKible U> i-xtriciitc tlieiusclves, tliey

both pri'^licil. A iMiiscLiiii has been lately

L'stublishcil by a ^t'litUMiisiii, who occupies a

fooiu aiijoididp^ the library. Ili^i collection at

piciciit consists chiefly ot* birds; and I doubt

whetiier the liberality of the inhabitants will en-

able him to increane it.

A tree, called the pride of India, (melia azc-

darach) m planted in rows along the foot-patln

of the streets in Charleston. It does not grow

very high, but its umbrageous leaves and bran-

ches, atford the inhabitants an excellent shelter

from the sun. It has the advantage also of not

engendering insects, none of which can live

upon it in consequence of its poisonous qualities?

The larffc clusters of flow ers in blossom resemble

the lilac ; these are succeeded by bunches of yel-

low berries, each about the size of a small cherry,

and like it contains one stone. It is a deciduous

tree ; but the berries remain on all the winter, and

drop otf the following spring.

Notwithstanding the pernicious qualities of

this tree, I have seen the cows and swine eat the

berries, which often lie upon the ground in large

quantities. It is said that cattle, and even birds,

are so fond of the fruit, that they frequently ex-

tend their bodies by excesisive eating, and fall

down intoxicated; but I ha\e riover heard that

they have been poisoned in consequence. Yet I

\tra§ told by a gentleman at Savannah, that a.
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friend of lus had ascertained its noxioQg qiialitliefSy

by steeping a quantity of the loaves in vater, with

\>hich he watered the plants in his <»:ardcn that

^vere infostcu with caterpillars and other vermin,

and it killed every one of them. Thi*! satisfac-

torily accounts for the reason wliy no insect can

dwell upon this tree : yet it is sini^ular that the

l)crries and Ica'.cs (for it is asserted that cattle

eat both, tiioui^h I have only seen tliem eat the

former), should not aifect tho?e animals and biicU

which |)artake so e:reedily of thcni ; while iV.e.

mere s[)rinklitia; of a deeociion of the leaves UjM)n

insects, will iinmediately desiroy. th.' )u. The

powerful odour which is emitted from these trees,

where they arc planted numerously, is often sickly

and unpleasant ; at a distance it is agreeable, bnt

taint. I really think they must be nwholsomc

in a populous city. The copious erspiration

arising from their leaves, which have '^en decid

edly provetl to p(»ssGss a poisonous qu lity, must

inevitably infect thesurrouiidingatnn^f here, and,

in conjunction with the putrid esha lions fiom

aia:.shes. swamps, tilihy bogs, drain?, 'ul sewers,

in and about the town, cannot fsil to accumulate

those gross putrescent fluids v. hicli cause a variety

of irregular, nervous, bilious, rensittiug, and in((!r-

nikttinii* fevers. These no doubt uldmateiv en-

gender that dreadful scourge tlve tjjpJuis ictcrotli-'i.

Of vcllow fever, which is peculiar to Charlcsto

pride

»n.
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and is not known to have origiiiatcd in the in-

terior,

Jt is said t!»at a derortion of the; ri)ots of the

pride oflndia, is an exc<'l!ont aniliehiiintic, and

is used with much success in worm casi;s. This

however will prove iu>lhini;* a^iaiiist its deleterious

qualities in other respects, for it is well known
that we make use of a i^reat number of poisonous

herbs, and minerals, in niedieinc. Professor

Thunberi^, in his travels to Japan, says, the fi nit

of this tree was there used like ihc seeds of the

rhus succcduncd, for makinii; an expressed oi!,

which oil «.\rew iiard like tallow, and was ti^ed (or

candles. U would be an object worthy of enquiry

for the medical g-entleman of Charleston, to as-

certain, if possible, whether this tree is beneficial

or injurious to the health of tlie inhabitants Ihe

very advantages for which it is preferred above

other trees, appears to me a strong; ohj«>ction

against it ; for if it causes the deatli of those

insects which approach it, I do not see how it can

be otherwise than hurtful to the human frame,

constantly imbibing under a burning sun, the

faint and sickly vapours which arise from its wide-

spreading foliage.

It is surprizing that the inliabitantsof Charles-

ton, after what they have suffered from fevers,

should allow so many stagnant pieces of water,

and filthy bogs, to remain in different parts of the

townandueiahbourhood, under the verv windows

Mil.
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of the dwelling houses. Surely they might fill

them up, and prevent such nuisances, from affect-

ing the health of the people, as they cannot fail

to do in their present state. The salt marshes

and swamps around the town, which are situate

so low as to be overflowed at high water, or spring

tides, cannot be avoided, though they emit a very

disagreeable effluvium at night ; yet the other

nuisances which I have mentioned, might be

easily removed.

Another very extraordinary, indolent, or parsi-

monious neglect of their own health and comfort

is, the filthy and brutal practice of dragging dy-

ing horses, or the carcases of dead ones, to a field

in the outskirts of the town, near the high road,

and leavins: them to be devoured by a crowd of

ravenous dogs, and Turkey buzzards. The latter

are large, black birds, resembling a turkey, both

in size and appearance ; but from their carnivor-

ous nature they have a most offensive smell. They

hover over Charleston in great numbers, and are

useful in destroying the putrid substances which

lie in different parts of the city; for this reason

theyare not allowed to be killed. The encourage-

ment of these carrion birds, however useful they

may be, is extremely improper ; for the people,

instead of burying putrid substances, or throw-

ing them into the river, are thus induced to leave

them' upon dunghills, exposed to the action of a

powerful sun in the hottest seasons, to be de-
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ftroyed by those birds. The latter, though ex-

tremely quick in devouring their dainty morselt^

yet do not demolish them before the air is impreg*

nated ^ith the most noxious effluvia, arising from

the putrid carcases of dead dogs, cats, horses, &c*

I have frequently seen half a dozen dogs and

above a hundred Turkey buzzards, barking and

hissing in fierce contention for the entrails, eyes,

and other delicate inorceauxofa. poor unfortunate

horse, whose' carcase would perhaps lie so near

the side of the road, that unless passengers were

to windward, they ran no little risk, from the in-

fectious vapours that assailed their olfactory

nerves. A part of the common at the back of

the town is a perfect Golgotha; where piles of

horses' bones, serve the negro-washerwomen to

place their tubs on.

Such neglect on the part of the municipal

officers, respecting these nuisances, would bo

unpardonable in any populous town ; but how

culpable must it be in a large city, like Charles-

ton, whose local situation is unavoidably un-

wholesome. Every year increases the fatal ex'

perience of its inhabitants ; and yet they neglect

the only remedies which are acknowledged to be

effectual, viz. a clean town and a pure air. These

might be obtained, if not wholly, at least in part;

by paving the streets ; cleajising and enlarging the

common sewers ; filling up bogs ; ditclus, and pools

of stagnant filth liith earth; cutting dojvn the
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poisonous trceSy which line the streets, and plant'

ing others, possessed of mure wholesome proper-

ties ; drciining the useless marshes in the neigh-

bourhood, and confining the tide -witliin certain

Zounds ; adopting mc/«/ regulations for the pre-

fention of disease, and maintaining the streets

and habitations in a constant state of cleanliness.

The inhabitants are ricli enough to carry into

execution these improvements, nor would their

time and money be spent in vain ; for, as the town

increased in healthiness, so it would increase in

population, wealth, and splendour, and rival, in

trade and commcice, the richest cities of the

north.

The principal public buildings, besides tho?c

•which I have already enumerated, are the ex-

change, a large rcspintable building situated in tin;

East Bay, opposite Uroad-streei; a poor -house ;

a college, or rather gramniarschool ; a tJicatre ;

and an orphan house. Tliis latter building is

worthy of the city of Charleston. It is built at

the back of the town, on the site of an old forti-

fication, which, in the American war, proved the

chief defence of the town when besieged by Sir

Henry Clinton. The houbc is an extensive and

commodious building of brick, and was erected

io 1792. The establishment resembles our. asy-

lum for female orphans, except that it is not con-

lined to girls only. It contains ahout 150 chil-

dren of both scxes^ and the annual expense for
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provision, clofhinir, firewood, &c. is about 14,000

flollars, which is defrayed bv the legislature of

the state of Sautli Carolina. Since its institution,

upwards of 1,700 boys and girls have been re-

ceived into the house. The bovs arc supported

and educated to the age of fourteen, and are

taught readincr, writin;!,', and arithmetic : the

girls are supported and educated until twelve

years of age, and are taught the same, bei;ide8

sewing and spinning. Tht'v are then bound out

to some respectable citizen for a term of service,

and distributed into nine classes; one of whieli

is assigned to each commissioner of the orphan-

house, who visits them occasionally, and se^'s that

proper attention is paid to them by the persons to

whom they are indented. The girls of this insti-

tution spin and card as much cotton, (which is

given to the institution by charitable persons) as

supplies both the boys and girls with summer

clothes. On every Sunday morning a suitable

discourse is read to the children, by one of the

commisssoners in rotation, at which time they

repeat their catechism ; and in the afternoon of

that day, divine service is performed by some one

of the ministers of the gospel from the city or

parts adjacent, in a chapel erected adjoining the

orphan-house, which is also open to the inhabi-

tants. As there is no established form of worship

in the United States, the episcopal, presbyterian,

and independent ministers of Charleston pct-
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form service alie* nately, in the form of their re-

•pective perKuasioiis. It was intended to have

appointed a regular minister ; but there was such

a difierence of opinion as to what sect he should

be chosen from, that the subject was dropped.

Baptists and Methodists, &c. are, I believe, ex-

cluded from performing service in the orphan-

house chapel. I attended one Sunday, and heard

Dr. Buist, the presbyterian minister. The chapel

is small, and was crowded with people: it put

me in mind of the Asylum, or Magdalen, in every

thing, except pajjing for admittance, which is

dispensed with at Charleston.

The theatre is a plain brick building, situated

at the top of Broad-street. It is about the size

of our Circus^ but not so handsomely fitted up.

The establishment seems to be at present upon a

very indifferent footing, particularly since the

embargo, whicbj in the course of a month, re-

duced the performers to ha{f pay. The present

manager is a Mr. Placide, who formerly exhibited

his nimble capers at Sadler's Wells. He married

one of the daughters of Mrs. Wrighten, origi-

nally a favourite singer at Vauxhall. She went

to America, with many others of our theatrical

heroes and heroines^ and, like several of them,

found an untimely grave at Charleston. Mr.

Hatton, of the Haymarket theatre, was engaged

by the Charleston manager, and arrived in that

city early in 1807. In the course of the summer
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he stLnp; at the Vauxhall gardens, and in a few

weeks fell a Tictim to the yellow fever. Mri-

llatton had a benefit aftersvards at the theatre,

and returned home the following spring. Among
the female performers, Mrs. Woodham is consi-

dered in every respect as the best. She possesses

youth, beauty, and talents, attractions which never

fail to captivate an audience, and consequently

slic is a great favourite with the Charlestonians.

Ilcr husband died while I was in Charleston;

he was then a performer in the orchestra^ but

had originally made his appearance on the stage.

Mr. Sully is a most excellent comic actor, and

trampoline performer. A young gentleman of

considerable property, and respectable family, it

married to one of his sisters, who was also a pe^-

former on the stage.

Mr. Cooper generally performs at the Char-

leston theatre every summer, and never fails to

draw crowded houses, even in the most sultry

weather. He dashes about in a curricle, and

after remaining about a fortnight in the

city, he returns to the northward, with reple-

nished pockets, if they are not previously emptied

by extravagance. A good benefit is reckoned

to produce about eight hundred dollars. One

side of the theatre is in the rules of the gaol,

which is a very convenient circumstance for the

ladies of easy virtue, and others, who are confined

in duranceyile. I expected to find the Cbarlef-
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(on sl.ige well supplied wil!i :^oi)tu ;;<;:;rpr.v, wlio

would have performed tlir .African and Savage

characters inlhc dramnJic pictes, to the life ; in-

s^^tcad ofvNhicb^ tjjc delusion was even worse (haii

<^n our own stage; for so f.ir from cm ploy i do;

real negroes, the pcrforjr.er.s ^^o!:hl not even con-

ucscenii to hJacken their faers, or drc«!s in any

HiaiJiicr re.'j iublii}g au African. This I after-

wards learnt was oecasioned by n»ofivesof ^i^^Z/V//,

\c:^i the nrn-rors in Charleston .shv)i!ld conceive,

fioni being represented on the stage, and having

their coloni'j dress, nKinner.% and cu.stoms imitated

by the white people, that Vway were very impor-

tant personages; and might take improper li-

fccriits in consequence of it. For this reason

also, Othellojand othfr plays, wlierc a black man
is the hero of the piece, are not allowed to be

X>erformed, i.or are any of the negroes, or people

ofcolour pernutted to visit the theatre. I)iuir)«j;

Kiy stay in Charleston, the " Travellers" was

performed for Ivlrs. Placide's benefit ; the lastaet

was converted wholly iiito an American scene, and

the allusions and chiptraps transferred from an

JEnglish Admiral to an American Commodore.

In this manner most of our dramatic pieces are

obliged to be pruned of all their luxuriant com-

pliments to John Bull, before they tan be ren-

dered palatable to v\meriean republicans. Some

few, however, inadvertently escape the pruning-

knifc of the mana'jrcr; and I was not a little
A^' -V
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amused sometimes to hear the praises of my
country warmly applauded in the theatre, while

whole coffee-houses of politicians would be up

in arms at the bare mention of its name.

The garden, dignified by the name of Vaux-

hall, is also under the direction of Mr./tlacide,

Ji is situated in Broad street, a short distance

from the theatre, surrounded by a brick wall;

hut possesses no decoration worthy of noHce. It

is not to be compared even with the common tea**

f^ardens in tiie vicinity of London. There are

j5orac warm and cold baths on one side, for the

accommodation of the inhabitants. In the sum-

fuexj vocal and instrumental concerts are per-

formed here, and some of the singers from the

theatre are engaged for the season. The situa-

tion and climate of Charleston are, however, by

no means adapted for entertainments al fresco.

The heavy dews and vapours which arise from

the swamps and marshes in its nei^?:hbourhood,

after a hot day, are hit^hly injurious to the con-

stitution, particularly v-^hile it is inflamed by the

wine and spirituous liquors which are drank in

the garden. It is, also, the period of the sickly

season when the garden is opened ior public

amusement, and the death of many performers

and -visitors, may be ascribed to the entertain-

ments given at that place. '
''^'

There are four or five hotels and coffee-houses

m Charleston ; but, except the planter's hotel, in
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Meeting-itreet, there is not one superior to an

English public house. The accommodations at

the planter'* hotel, are respectable, and the price

about twelve dollars a week. There are several

private boarding houses, from seven to fourteen

dollars per week, according to their resp^ctabi*

lity. A carious anecdote is related of a lady

who keeps the best boarding house in the city.

Soon after she became a widow, an old Scotch

gentleman, a merchant of Charleston paid his

addresses to her, and solicited her hand in mar-

riage. The courtship proceeded for a decent

length of time, in order that it might not be said

•he wished to marry before her first " dear man"
was cold in his grave. She then. very willingly

consented to throw off her weeds, and put on the

bridal dress. But whether the old gentleman re-

pented of his hasty love, or had some private

reason for declining the mariage, I know not

:

he, however, put off the nuptial ceremony from
time to lime, until his fair inamorato became im-
patient, and demanded the fulfilment of his pro.

mise, which it seems, the old gentleman had un-
luckily given. He was now under the necessity

of coming to an eclaircisseraent, and positively

refused to marry her, giving as a reason, that he
understood she was rather toofond of the bottle.

This false and scandalous accusation highlv in-

censed the lady ; and finding that he was going
to reside in England, she disposed of her house
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and property, and followed bim to London, >vliere

the commenced an action against him for breach

of promise, and defamation. The damages were

laid at several thousand pounds, and eminent

counsel were retained for the cause. The old

gentleman finding himself so closely pressed, and

likely to be a great loser by his unfortunate court-

•bip, would have willingly married her, rather

than have to pay such enormous damages. This

would very likely have taken place, for the

lady herself >vas by no means hard-hearted,

and might perhaps have taken the old spark to

her bed, had not a keen relation of his, who pro-

bably was looking forward to a snug little legacy,

said to him: " Why, mon, would you disgrace

the blood of the M'Cl s ?" and offered to

fettle the dispute with the spirited widow.

Matters were accordingly adjusted in an amicable

manner : the lady withdrew her action, and the

old gentleman paid her 700/. and all expenses.

She afterwards returned to Charleston, and

opened a very handsome boarding house, which

is resorted to by all the fashionable strangers,

Yi\\o arrive in the city. The old gentleman has

visited Charleston , several times since, io re-

cover his outstanding debts and property, and

I dare say never passes her house, without a

sigh for the loss of both wife and cash.

Charleston contains a handsome and commo*

diout market-place, extending from Mceting-

*»v



fitiTot to tlie Walcr side, which i* as well siipplifd

with provisions as the. ronntrv will prrniit. Coni-

jiarcd, how{!\cj', wiili tlic markets of t lie northern

towns, the supply is very inferior both in (jtiality

andqiiimtity. The hcei, nintton, vriil, and pork, of

south (Carolina, ar«; .seldom met with \i\ poi faction;

jind ihc. hoi wcatlxM* rnidors ii irnpossil>le to keep

the meat nianvlioiirs after it is killed. Lr»r<»;e sup-

plies r.f corned beef, and pork, are browp-ht from

the northern states. 'I'loiijiii the rivers abound

with a threat variety of fish, yet very few are

brou^Jil to market. ()>.ster«i, howe\er, are abun-

dant, and arc eried al:oi»t the streets by the ne-

j2:roes. They arc p;cncrally shelled, put into small

pnils, which the nep;roes eirry on their heads,

;uul sold by the measure: the price is about 8d

p>«»r quart. Ve<jjetab!es have been cultivated of

late years, with great siiccess, and there is a toler-

able supply in the market. The lon«^ potatoe, is

a j^reat favourite with the Carolinians. There

Aie two kinds, which dilTer in nothing but the

colour; the one beinpf red, and the other of a

sandy colour. When boiled, they eat sweet, and

mealy, resembling very much a boiled chesnut.

Apples, pears, and other fruit are very scarce,

heinp;ouly brought occasionally from the north-

ern states. In summer, Charleston is tolerably

veil supplied with the fruits jjcculiar to southern

climates; and large qnantitie<i of pine apples, &c.

aie brought from the \^ est Indies, Wild ducks,
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^CA'»c, tiiiKics, and other fowl, are broiigljt to

iiiarkct by Ibe country people, thoujrli not iu

very great abuudiinre.

Tbc expeh5'> of living at Charle!s((»n may be

fslimated from tin following table of commo-
dities, tlie prices of wlncb ire in sterling moncv.

ISread about Jd. per lb butter 7r/, cbecsc Hr/.,

heaf'od , mutton (/// , veal 8^/., as sters Hd. per quart.

Hyson tea ()v. per lb., rolTee l.s. (if/., Havannab

sugar Cf/, Louisiana sugar G^'^^.j loaf sugar Is.,

brandy 75. per gallon, Jamaica rum 7s., New
Ilnglaud rum 3s\ Or/, Hollands 7s., Malaga wine,

5s. 1(V/., Claret l^s. per dozen, spermaceti oil

t>s. 3d. per gallon, lamp oil Ss., I'lurencc oil 3s.

per pint. Bottled porter, from London, 2s. 3d.

per bottle. House rent from 30f. t<» 700/. per

annum, boarding at taverns and private bouses

from a guinea and balf to tbrcc guineas per

week, wasbing 3s. Gd. per dozen pieces, a coat

from f)/. lOs. to 8/., other apparel in proportion;

bair cutting 3s. fit/., hire of a horse for a couple

of hours 5.S., for the afternoon 10*., hire of a i^ig

15s. Tbouiib liquor and many otber articles arc

rcji'ortjiblc v. lien purchased in any quantity, yet

fiieyaie rrtiilfd at the taverns, and small spirits'-

sbops at an oxluubitant rate. Hence a glass of

brandy, or mm and water is ncv.r sold for less

^lyAW half a dollar; and every thing else in pro-

portion. '
* P
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380 POPULATION OF CHAllLESTON.

CHAPTER XXXVI.

Population of Charleston—Society— The Plan'
ters—Extravagance and Dissipation'-^JHonei/

Lenders—Long Credit'—'Character of the Peo'
pic—Parade and Ostentation— Charleston

Paces—Jockejj Club—Race Course—Balls and
Concerts—'Amusements of the People—Rijlc

Shooting—Duelling— Anecdote of Marshal
Turenne—A Bloodless Duel—Sullivan's Island—Outrages at X^harleston—Riots among the

Sailors—Consequences of the Embargo'—Ame-
rican Seamen enter the British Service.

The present population of Charleston is

reckoned about 28^000; of this number, not more

than 7,000 are >vhites, the rest are negroes and

people cfcolour, the majority ofwhom are slaves.

The following statement will exhibit the pro-

gressive incre&i^e of population, in the state of

South Carolina, since its settlement in 1670.

Years. Wliite People Blacks and Mulattos Total.

1670
Asniall colony sentorer
under Governor Saylc.

1700 5,500 5,500
1721 14,0(J0 14,000
1723 14,000 18,000 32,000
1734 7,333 22,000 29,333
1765 40,000 90,000 130,0(X)
1792 140,178, 108,895 249,073
1800 196,255 149,336 345,591
1808 250,000 200,000 450,000
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Cluirleston has been described as the seat of

hospitality, elegance, and gaiety. Whatever it

may boast of the former, it is certain there was

very little of the latter on my arrival in that city,

though it was the season for amusements. But

the fatal fever which had prevailed the preceding

autumn, and carried off great numbers of the

people, added to the general stagnation of trade,

occasioned by the embargo, seemed to have para-

lyzed the energies, and damped the spirits of the

inhabitants, and prevented them from partaking

of those entertainments and diversions to which

they were accustomed at that reason of the year.

Genteel societv in Charleston is conlined to

the planters, principal merchants, public officers,

divines, lawyers, and physicians.

The planters are generally considered as the

wealthiest people in the state. This may be true

with respect to their landed-property and slaves;

but they are not the most monied people, for,

except upon their annual crops, of rice and cot-

ton, which produce various incomes, from 6,000

to 50,000 dollars, they seldom can command a

dollar in cash, and are, besides, continually ia

debt. The long credit which merchants and

traders, throughout Charleston, are obliged to

give the planters, and other people of property in

the state, is the subject of universal complaifit

among the former; and whatever credit the Caro-

Imians may deserve for their '' unafiected hos-

It. V.
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pitalit>% aflability, ease of manners, and address,"

so flatteringly mentioned in every edition of

IVIorse's Geography, yet the payment of their

i.'tbts can never be reckoned among their \irtues.

When they receive money in advance, for their

crops of cotton or rice, it is immediately squan-

dered away in the luxuries of fashion, good eat-

ing and drinking, or an excursion to the north-

ern states, where, after dashing about for a month

or two with landems, curridtSy liver if servaniHy

and outriders, tliey frequently return home in the

.stage coach:, with sciircely dollars enough in their

pocket to pay their expenses on the road. If their

creditors often ov a dozen years standirijr, become

very clamorous, a small sura is perhaps paid them

in part, unless the law interferes, and compels

them to pay the whole debt, and as much for

costs. Thus the planter proceeds in his career of

extravagance, wliich, in the midst of riches, ren-

ders him continually poor. VVilh an estate worlli

^iOO OOO dollars, he has seldom a dollar in his

pocket, but what is borrowed ur on an antici-

pated crop : hence it may be truly said, that he

lives only from hand to mouth.

In the town of Charleston, where thev for the

most part have handsome hoiiicR, they live, for the

time being, like princes : and those strangers who
-visit the city at that period, and have the means

of being introduced at their houses, are sure to

meet a hearty welcome. Every article, that the
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market can supply is lo be tbund at their festive

bo:ird. The wine flows in abundance, a(»d no-

thing affords them greater satisfaction, tljun fo

see their gueats :lrop gntduaHj/ under the tabic

after dinner. Hosjiitality is indeed their ihuiiu:-

tcristic as lone; as tlie cash lasts, but \\\\vn that

is gone, they retire to their j)lantations. Ihej*

they are obliged to dispense wi(h the Inxtirirs,

and often with tlie eomforts \\hic!i thev eniovcd

in town. Every thing is made subservient to the

cultivation of cotton and rice, for the next yrur':>

round of dissipation. \Yith hundreds of slaved!

about them, and cattle of various kindti, they an?

often without l)u.^t.er, cheese, and even milk, for

many weeks. Fodder, is frequently so scarce,

that the cows, horses, &c. look half starved^ and

are driven into the pine barrens, and woods to

pick up a few mouthfulls of rank grass. The

habitations of many of the planters, are also in a

dilapidated state, and destitute of the comforts

and conveniences of domestic life. \s to (heir

negro-huts, they frequently defy all descrijjtioi:.

This mode of liviiit; among the planters, of

which the brilliant side only is exposed to pub-

lic view, is followed, more or less, by moiit of th«

gentry in Charleston, and 'has led strangers to

give them the character of a free, atfable, aud ge-

nerous people. Others, however, who have bad

better opportunities of judging of their real cha^

racter, charge them with o&tentatiou, and a

ji- « «
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hauglity, supercilious behaviour. These oppo*

site qualities, no doubt, attach individually to

many of the inhabitants, and most perhaps to the

planters, who, it is natural to suppose, consider

themselves in a more elevated and independent

situation than the merchants who dispose of their

produce, or the tnders who furnish them with

the necessaries of life. Hence they may l>e some-

what tinctured with that pride and haughtiness

with which they are charged. At the same time,

their free and extravagant style of living, their

open and friendly reception of strangers and visi-

tors at their table, have no doubt won the hearts

of those who have partaken of their eood cheer,

and established that excellent character, which

is said to be predominant among them.

It generally happens, that money easily obtained

is as freely parted with ; and this may in some mea>

sure account for the extravagance of the southern

planter. Unlike the farmer and merchant of the

northern states, who are, themselves, indefatiga-

bly employed from morning to night, theCaroli-

linian lolls at his ease under the shady piazza be-

fore his house, smoking cigars and drinking mn-
goree; while his numerous slaves and overseers

are cultivating a rice swamp, or cotton field, with

the sweat of their brow ; the produce of which is

to furnish their luxurious master with the means

of figuring away for a few months in the city, or

an excursion to the northward. Property thus

easily a<
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easily acquired is as readily squandered away,'

and the Carolinian regarding only the present

moment for the enjoyment of his pleasures, runs

into extravagance and debt.

I Where there are numerous borrowers^, there

will always be plenty of lenders; and many of

the more shrewd, and saving, monicd people of

Charleston, are ever ready to accommodate the

rich, the gay, and the extravagant, with loans

upon good security. Even some of the divines

in that city are not ashamed to take an active

part in money-lending ; and while they are

j)reaching to their creditors the necessity of lay-

ing up a store in heaven, " where neither moth

nor rust doth corrupt/' they are busily employed

in laying up for themselves a store of the good

tilings of this world. How seldom it is, that pre-

cept and example are united in the same person.

The merchants, traders, and shopkeepers of

Charleston are obliged to lay a profit, fie-

(juently of 150 or 200 per cent, and more upon

their goods, for the long credit which the gentry

are accustomed to take. Where they meet with

j^ood payments, they seldom fail to realize an in-

dependent fortune, for they sell nothing under

-.0 per cent., even for ready money ; but it often

happens, that after they retire from business, they

h:)ve a number of debts which they find very

difficult to collect in. I met with several

So.teh oeiithMuan at Charleston and Savannah,

«'; «||<
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who had retired from business at those places,

and resided in their native country, but were

obliged to make frequent voyages to America, to

recover the remainder of their property. This

is the case with most of those who have been in

business in the towns of tlie soul hern states ; but

where one succeeds, twenty are ruined. Captain

Turner, my fellow-passenger in the packet, told

me that he had debts owing to him of twenty

years s<anding, even by parents and their chil-

dren, whose dancing had never been paid for by

either generation. The case of Mrs. T ,

whose husband, a Scotchman, was a grocer in

Charleston, was particularly hard. Having

business at New-York, he sailed in the Rose in

Bloom packet for that city, and was unfortu-

nately lost, by the vessel upsetting in a sudden

gust of wind off the coast. His widow wished

to return, with her children, io her native coun-

try, and for that purpose made her unhappy case

known to her husband'^s customers, requesting

that they would settle their accounts, without

which she would be unable to return home.

Very few paid any attention to her request, and

after remaining above twelve months at Charles-

ton, she was obliged to leave tlie greatest part

of her property in the hands of strangers to col-

lect for her, and in all probability one-half will

never be recovered. Yet the people of Charles-

ton received, with open arms, the distressed emi-

grants
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grants from St. Domingo, whom they clothed,

fed, and maintained for several months ; and con-

tributed by concerts, balls, and plays, very libe-

rally to their relief. This conduct was generous

and praiseworthy ; and it is to be regretted, that

it was afterwards so slightly appreciated by many
of the emigrants. These men, like some of their

£uropcan brethren that fled for refuge to Eng-
land, had the horrible ingratitude to debauch

the wives and daughters of their benefactors;

and to introduce a variety of vices among the

lising generation, who, one day or other, will

liave reason to curse the negiigcDt InniKiuiiy of

tluir fathers.

ifsiicli was the hospitality and benevolence

of (he Carolinians towards the distressed French-

men, how shall we reconcile it with their conduct

to an unfortunate widow and her children, who
only asked for their own property ? I leave this

difficult question to be decided by Dr. Jedidiah

Morse, and others, who will possibly, in some

future edition of their works allow, that the

" unaffected hospitality, affability, case of maU'

ners, and address" of the Carolinians, have, of late

years, somewhat degenerated into vain parade and

ceremonious ostentation.

Notwithstanding the vast sums of money la-

vished away by the planters and gentry of South

Carolina, their equipages do not equal those of

the northern states. They have certainly a

c c 2
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g^reater number of slaves to attend them, bwt

their coaches, carriages, and cliaises, arc mostly

old and shabby. They have some excellent horsc»;

but in general they are badly broke in, and \vi)l

start and fly at almost every object they meet.

Horse-racing is a favourite amusement with tlip

Carolinians, though more discountenanced tlum

formerly, many families having siillered greatly

by the gambling bets made at the races. The

Charleston races were held during my slay in

that city. They commenced on Wednesday tlie

17th of February, and finished on the Saturday

fulh)wing. 'VUc first day, seven horses ran for a

purse of 60U dollars. The second day, five for

4C0 dollars. The 'hird day, three for 300 dol-

hirs ; and the last day, a handicap purse of about

6C0 dollars, was run for by all the horses that

were distanced the preccdiug days The race-

course is about a uiiie and half without the city,

on a fine level piece of ground, a full -mile in cir-

cumference. Four-mile heats are run for, by

American-raised horses, and generally performed

in eight minutes, though, on the second day of

the races this year, one of the heats was performed

in seven minutes.

The races are under the direction of a jockey-

club, from whose fund the purees which are run

for are prepared. The secoud day of the races

was uncommonly hot for the mouth of February.

The thermometer stood at 82" in the shade, and
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Die number of horses and vcliielcs of ever^' de-

scription, passing to and from the race-ground,

made the dust and sand fly about in clouds. Tiie

admittance to the race-course was half a dollar

for horses, and a dollar for carriages. There was

not so large a concourse of people on the ruce-

c;round as I expected to see, and I was told that

the races were very thinly attended. From the

dullness of the times, the planters were short of

cash, and many would not come into town. The

purses were therefore poor, and few bets were

made. But the preceding year, a purse of 1,000

dollars was run for, and two or three young ladies

entered into the spirit of horse- racing with as

much eagerness as the men. They sent their

own horses to run, and betted with each other to

a considerable amount.

Several large booths were fitted up at one end

of the race-ground, and bandsome cold eolations

of meat, poultry, and salads, were laid out on

long tables for the accommodation of those who
chose to dine there after the races. The day I

was there, there were only two four-mile heats,

and they were over before two o'clock. The

gentry then returned to town, and spent the day

in dinner parties, and the evening in balls and

concerts. The middling and lower classes of the

people remained on the ground, and diverted

themselves with some hack races, after which

they repaired to the booths, and finished the day
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ill bumble imitation of Ihoir superiors. A iiuin-

ber of sailors iMijoyod themselves with their girls,

in the smaller booths ; and the negroes, with their

dingy misses, came in fur a shiuc of the fii!j. At

night they all came reeling into town, well

charged with wine, rum-punch, gin sling, and

sanororee.

The ])eriod of the races, though short, war^ tlip

only time that Charleston appeared to be en-

livem d uuring my residence there. There were

no public entertainments, except occasional play?,

and a concert once a fortnight, and they were so

slightly attended, that the performers at the

theatre were put on half-pay, and the concert"?

were with difficulty maintained. Private parties

were also greatly abridged, and the town seemed

to be enveloped in gloomy despondence. This

was the natural effect of the stagnation of trade

created by the embargo, which compelled the

planters to sell their p oduce for less than one-

half the usual price ; and it was not always they

could find purchasers, even on those conditions

;

as none, except a few speculating individuals

from New-York and Boston, would lay out their

money in cotton and rice, which frequently be-

came a mere drug in tl>e merchants' stores.

Hunting, shooting, fishing, and riding, aremorc

or less the diversions of the Carolinians through-

out the state. They are generally excellent shots.

and a good rifleman will be sure of a deer, or w ild

turkey, i
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turkey, at 150 ^ards. A huntsman witli a smooth-

barrelled ^un, will kill a deer at his utmost speed,

at the distance of near 100 yards. In the lower

country, decr-huntiDu; is the favourite amusement

of the country gentlemen. For this purpose they

associate in hunting clubs once a fortnight or

month, besides their) own private sport. 'J'hc

bays and woods atford a great plenty of this game

;

and when the deer arerouzcd by tiie hounds, they

are cither shot down immediately, I*} ihe geiiile-

nien who are stationed on cnther h'\i\e tiie b;iv.>?;

or they meet their fate at the uiU'oirnt s'aiids, by

which the tleer direct their course, and i<> whicJi

the huntsmen had previously repaired. Double-

barrelled guns arc mostly used in these cases,

loaded with buck shot, and sometimes with single

ball; and so excellent is the skill of many per-

sons, accustomed to this mode of hunting, that a

deer has been often killed by each barrel of the

gun, as soon as they could be suecessively dis-

charged. Sometimes the deer are seen in flocks

of eight or ten in number; and as many as lour

or five have been killed in a single hunting of a

few hours. The country gentlemen do not enter

much into the sport of fowling, Carolinians gene-

rally preferring riding, to walking; and when

game of this kind is wanted for family use, they

for the most part send out a servant to pro-

cure it.

In the upper part of the state, the young men
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sn RIFLE SHOOTING.

arc particularly expert at riflt-shootinpj ; and ar-

tjclcH instead ot'bcini? put up at vendue, are often

)<liot for, with rides, at a sniali price each shot,

wliicii ib a more uReful and honouraltle mode,

than the practice of rulHing adopted in the lower

country. This method of disposing of goods, is

worthy of imitation in England, and would soon

render the people excellent marksmen. Although

a riding master is little known in Carolina, }ef

the people are generally good horsemen, and

make their way through thick woods, with sur-

prizing dispatch. This iseflfected by allowing

boys at the age of seven or eight years to com-

mence riding, either to school or elsewhere; and

soon after, they are allowed the use of a gun,

from which they in a few years become expert

huntsmen.

The Carolinians are all partial to riding, and

even in Charleston few ladies venture to walk.

They are seldom seen out of doors, except in

their coach or chaise. This renders the streets of

that city very gloomy to a stranger who has been

used to the Bond-street of London, the Rtie St.

Honore of Paris, or the Broadway of NewYork,

where so many lovely forms continually fleet be-

fore his eye. Many of the ladies of Charleston

are, however, not inferior in beauty and accom-

plishments, to the ladies of the Northern States,

though they labour under the disadvantage of an

linhealthy climate. If the younger part of so-
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riel V li;ivc Hiiliiigs differput fmm others, ihey may
bcattribuN'd (o llirir uimvoidHbIc intercourse with

the slaves, by whose milk th«*y are frequent I v

noiiristied, mid ni the midst (tfwhom. thev arc

^enerplly educated. Parents are often too indiil-

jDfeot, and will frequently 8nfl[*er their children to

tyrannize over tlie yonnt:; 9lave§, one or two of

whom arc usually appropriated to the use ofeach

of the planter's children, and become their |)ro-

perty. Hence they are nurtured in the stronj;e».t

pn;i«i(lices apiinst the blacks, whom they arc

taiiii^ht f > look upon as bein^j^s almost witliout a

soul, aiid whom they sometimes treat with ua

pardonable severity.

From havinc; tlieir early passions and prop.'d-

sitics so much indul|;'ed, the young* Carolinidiis

are too apt to acquire a rash, (lery, aiid iinpe.

tuous disposition, which renders them incapaltie

of comprehending Shakspcarc's admirable dermi-

tion oriionour

:

C'

»

'J

" Not to be cnptioiis, not unjustly fight j

" 'Tis to conft'ss what's wrong, and do what's rigbt."

Private quarrels frequently disi^race tin; pnhlic

prints; challenges are sent; and if refused, the

(>iirties are posted as " prevaricating poltvoutt^; and

cowards." A few months before I urrivrd, a

duel took place between two young gentlemen <if

respectable families^ which terminated in tic

death of both. There is, perhaps, no couuliy in

•41
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Uiv "vvo.id, wbpr.-^ duels arc so ficquent as in the

Durin*;^ my siiort .stay of sixVni IvU i7»i liL".

". i i * ijtis. Ill that (MUistrv, tiicre wore upsvards of

;leen i^oufi^iii whi; li.cauie to uiy kiio\vleili;o

;

ii..u /i(V/ one o f :i; tui ni wiiiciih il se arilOS wvro.

not oidjcr killed or licJ/x^i ^/(\'/. Since irij depai"

lurcj [ !icartl of a dui.'l Ijuvii!!.'; been foiit>;lit wiUi

rifles at only 6<:rc;z paces (iislancc, in Nviii<:li two

yoiiisg iiie.u^ Nvliose fi'.iuilu^s were of the highest

respectability^ uere both killidou the s»:ot. Such

acts of (Icsperaiion wouhl lead one 1o suspect

iiian: :\niericaiis wvn' a biooa-inirs,tv peoi)ie,

t:;Ti.i

i\)i (hi^v might sa'lsi'v their fiiiie boiioui' at a

(U.slante Worn each oIIk^t, aiid with li-.-^s

doieisiiiiia'e ir.aiks of icvciice. Duels are fre-

quefi^ and di.s«^raceful enoui.»:ii in Eogiand ; l)ut

they arc far c.tecdcd \'.\ ihe Limited States, \n hrie

yoiiDi:: men are in the lididt of /?Y//>i/?7q tiicmseives

uo a^^^ uiieliisfs. H'.tvv much is it to be rciifietted

that the adiiiirahle example of jMaishal TiircLne,

is not followed hy rho.-e vvho conceive thcaiselves

iiijurcd. The man who (ijjhls n docl is a coivm d,

compai»d ^^ilh hiin who braves the faL'-^c oiinion

o f th c wo rid,

It is v^ell Lnowii of JM;i!'^h;d Tiirennp, that his

tj( e lu!0 :in was only io be equalled by his solid

and i!)<i.dy picjy ; equally remote upon the one

hand from the s.u])crstiliou of 1 n-s own ai.\e^ an \

upon the other from the LudiU'crence of ours. \n

a court of gallantry, and in times when Ihe point
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o^lionoiir (faisciy so callodj was preserved in its

full extravagance^ the Marslial was never known

either to fii;ht, a duel, or to be engaged in an in-

trigue. The grace, the di^-nity, with which he

once released himself from an embarrassment of

this nature, will at once gi\c an exact idea of

what he was, and be a sufTicient answer to the

favourile question of the dercnders of duelling,

IIow h a challenge to be refused?

A young oMicer of noble family, and (in de-

spite of what mny be thoupht of the part of his

conduct which fi)ilovvs) of real worth, imagined

himself to have received an insult from the Mar-

shal, and demanded .^atisfactir^n in the usual forms.

The ?*Iarsl)al made no reply to his challenge;

the Oilivt'^r repeated it several times, but the

Marshal still maintained the s::mc silence. Irri-

taled at this apparent /ontempt, the ouiecr re-

solved to compel him to the acceptance oftliis

invitation: for this purpose he watched Xv-n

upon his walks, and at length meeting him in ibf.

public streets, accompanied by two other genei:;!

ofiicers, he hurried towards him, and to the

astonishment, and even terror of all who saw him,

spat in the MarshaVa face. It i? i!rp:.c.ii.l^^» fo

form a conception oftliis insul!, wl;en \\e rcrtert

that, the object of it was, the rreat Tiirenuc,

a Marshal of France, and one of (ht* i>rea(( st

generals which Europe had produced. Ti e ( ou!-

panions of the Marshal started buck in aniaiie-
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inenl; the Marshal, his countenance glowing*

from a sense of the indignity, seized the hilt of

liis sword, and had already half unsheathed it,

when, to the astonishment of the spectat(irs, he

suddenly leturned it into the scabbard, and tak-

ing his handkerchief from his pocket, " Young

man," said he, " could I wipe your Hoodfrom

my conscience, -vcith as much ease as I can your

spittlefrom my face, I would takeyour life on the

spot. Go, Sir *"

Saying this, the Marshal retired in all the ma-

jesty of triumphant virtue. The young oflicer

was so much struck, as well with his manner as

his virtue, that he did not cease till he obtained

the pardon of the Marshal. Turenne afterwards

became his patron, and was rewarded by the sin-

cere and faithful attachment of the oflScer.

This remarkable instance of forbearance^, after

such an unpardonable insult, ought to teach

others, who are placed in similar circumstances,

that there is more mas^nanimity in subduing

their anger, and resisting the dictates of false

honour, than in tiring a bullet through the body

of their antagonist, or receiving one in their

own. There is a curious anecdote related of

two Gascons, who settled an atfair of honoiu* in

a very handsome way, without drawing a sword

or pulling a trii:gcr. I would recommend h

similar proce'^s to all o;n' /owc7/r/ gentry, who%o
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honour, like fulminatinjr powder, produces a vio-

lent explosion at the slightest rub.

Two officers of the French army, who were

also natives of Gascony, disputing one day upon

some common topic, one of them unhandsomely

contradicted the other, by sayingr, '' that's not

true; I know the whole afl'uir much better."

The assertor of the fact instantly said, '' you arc

\ery bold. Sir, to dare to give me the lie; if I

was a little nearer to you, I would box your ears

to teach you better manners ; and you maij cou'

sider the hloxo as already given." Their brother

oflicers present were alarmed for the conse-

quence ; but the other Gascon, assuming asei ious

air, rejoined, *'And I, Sir, to punish you for your

insolence, now run you through the body ; so

consider yourself dead!" The singularity of the

repartee pleased tlie whole company, and natu-

rally produced an immediate reconciliation.

The amusements in Charleston during the

hot months of the year are very few. The Vaux-

h all garden is the only public place of recreation,

and that by no means safe after a sultry day.

For two or three months during the sickly season,

the genteel people shut themselves uj) in their

houses, or retire to Sullivan's Island, situale in

the harbour about six miles I.clow the city. On
this island a settlement has been effected called

Moultrie ~dile, a t^ter Major-general William Moul-

trie, who from a fort on the isla[jd in 177G frus-
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trated the aiteniptof a British naval armament,

under the command of Sir Peter Parker. Iti

commencement was about the }ear 1791, where

the legislative passed an act, permitting people to

build there on half acre lots; subject to the con-

dition of their being removed, whenever demand-

ed, by the governor or commander-in-chief. Al-

most every part of the island, which is nearlv

three miles long, is now occupied, and contains

upwards of two hundred dwelling houses, be-

sides kitchens and out offices. This place is

little resorted to during llio winter and spring;

but in the summer and asilmnn, numbers of peo-

ple reside there, for pleasure or hcallh ; and

packet boats are plying, at all hours, between it

and Charleston. Along the hard beach of tliii

island, its inhabitants enjoy the amusements ot

riding or walking; while the ocean ii.cessanti)

breaks its waves at their feet, and vessels pass

within two or three hundred yards of the shore.

There are a great number of Jews settled ir,

Charleston; and they live principally in Kini^-

atreet, where their sloops are crowded together,

and exhibit as motley a collection of clothing-

and wearing apparel, as are to be found i »

Hounsditch or Rag-fair. They are sufficient) v

numerous to have a synagogue; and one com-

pany of the volunteer n.ilitia is formed entirel/

of Jews. They are, as is the case in most com -

tries, monied people : and on their sabbaths, tl .i
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>ouDg Jewesses walk out in line flowing dresses,

that would better suit tlie :tage or ball-room

than the street.

I saw only one Quaker in Cluirleston, and
he is as remarkable lor the siuitnlar plainness of
liis dress as the large property which he possesses.

Of the traders and shopkeepers settled in Charles-

ton, a great number are Scotch, who gene-

rally acquire considerable property, by close and

persevering habits of industry ; alter which, they

most commonly return to their native country.

There are also several Irish traders^ but their

uumber is far i.iferiar to the Scotch.

At .the period when the Americans were so

much exasperated against Great Britain, in con-

sequence of the attack upon the Chesapeake fri-

gate, the British subjects throughout the states

were in an awkward predicament, and for some

time were under the necessily of keeping within

doors, until the fury of the populace was some-

what abated. In Charleston, the inhabitants

committed great excesses; and it was not merely

the lower order of people who were concerned

in them, but many, otherwise respectable, house-

keepers. AH the American inhabitaiits wore

pieces of crape round their arms, as mourning

for the sailors killed in t'le action ; a;id ducked

under the pumps all who refused to comply

with that mark of respect fur their deceased

<^!i '111 •
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countrymen. The Scotch people, however, held

out firiul}' against their thrt^als, anU soiiie were

in consequence severely handled b^ the mob.

The outrasi^es went to such a length, that pro-

scription lists were made out, and not onl^^ se-

veral Scotchmen, but manv of the American fe-

deralists, who viewed the business more as iin

aggression on llie part of the U»iited States, thnii

hy England, were beset in their houses by the

populace, and vengeance demanded upon their

beads. The reign of terror commenced, and self-

appointed committees were deputed to wait on

suspected persons. One merchant and his son,

barricadocd themselves in their house, while the

rest of the family were employed in making car-

tridges. The populace surrounded their dwell-

ing ; but the gentleman and his son declared, that

if they attempted to force the doors, they would

immediately fire upon them.

This violent ferment at length ,ubsided : but

the Scotchmen arc of opinion, that if the Inten-

dant of Charleston had not been a federalist,

most of them would have been put to death. The
conduct of one of them was, however, eAtren>ely

reprehensible. He dressed a dog and a goat up

in crape, to ridicule the people. They could not

catch him for some time, as he kept within doors ;

but one morning al)out six o'clock they knocked

at his door, which being opened, they rushed u\,
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Jr.*Jf;a,e(l liiin into tlu* street, and carried lum to a

piiinp, wlierc Wmy ducked lilin so umnercifully,

that lie took to his bed^ and died in the course

of t'u^ following; month, it being then the com^

nicncLMncnt ot" the sickly season.

Wliile 1 remained in Cliarlcston, there was

coii.-ldorable alarm, on account of the depreda-

tions, which were said to be committed by the

railors at nii;ht. There were upwards of ono

thousand in the city, wlio since tlie embargo, Iiad

become very riotous, having" no employ ; and

several were absolutely destitute of loclji'iny; and

food, their landlords having; turned thein out,

after their money was gone. They paraded the

streets several nights in large bodies^ and tlic city

^uard was obliged to be strengthened. Some

robberies were committed, and two or three

noo-roes murdered, so that it became daiiC'crous

ii) be out at dark. The corporation at length

juiblished a proclamation, forbidding, under ])ain

of imprisonment, any sailor to be out of his lodg-

iiiM'-house after seven o'clock: thev also adver-

iA^ici], that any sailor who was destitute of em-

ployment, might go on board llie Hornet sloop,

and gun boats belonging to the United States,

where they would receive provision?, and be at

liberty to quit the vessel when they chose. Not

above sixteen accepted the offer, and several of

them soon returned on shore again, in conse-

quence of some smart floggings which they met
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with on board the Hornet. In Ihc course of a

>veck or two, the English Consul advertising that

Hrititth seamen might have a free passage liomc

in the British ships that were going to Europe,

upwards of four hundred availed themsehes oi

the oflVr, and sailed for IZngltind.
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CHAP, xxxvif.

Servmits at Charleston—Slaves—Slave Trade-^

SUiuS Merchants— The Bargain Buyer— Ob-

scrvations upon the Slave Trade— The Treat-

ment of Africans—Refined Cruelty—People of
Colour and .Mulattoes—Negro Characteristics

—Religious Fanaticism'-^Methodist Preachers

pelted in their Pulpits—Manners of the Ne,8:roes

—^/i Anecdote ofa Ncgi^o and his Wife— Their

Intrepid Death'^-Religion—Service of the

Episcopal Churches in the United States—Me-
thodist Meetings'-^'Marriages"-^-FuneralS'-'

Novelty of an Undertaker's Profession in

Charleston-^-CharitaUc Societies—Free Ma-
sons. .;. »

There are no white servants in Charleston,

Every kind of work is performed by the negroes,

and people of colour. Those who are unable to

give 500 or 600 dollars for a slave, which is the

usual price of a good one^ generally hire them,

by the month or year, of people who are in the

habit of keeping a number of slaves for that pur-

pose. Many persons obtain a handsome living

by letting out their slaves, for 6 to 10 dollars per

Qionth. They also send them out to sell oysters,

D t>2
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fruit, millinery, &c. ; or as carmen and porter*.

The slaves who arc brought up to any trade or

profession, arc let out asjourneymen^ and many of

tlieni are so extremely clever and expert, that tliey

are considered >vorlli two or three thousand

dollars.

The slaves in Charles(on, em|)loyed as domestic

servants, or meehunies, are mostly those born in

the sta(c ; the new negroes from Africa, being

generally purchased for the plantations in the

country. The former have more vices than the

latter; and where tiiey are living under persons

who have only hired thctn, tlicy arc often lazy

and impertinent, and give their employers a great

deal of trouble. They eon<cive they arc labour-

ing only for sirang«;rs, and are careless in 'what

manner they iHrt'orm their work. In conse-

quence of the troubles in St. Domingo, a great

number of negroes and people of colour have

been brouglit to Cliarle=t()u, by tluMr masters

and mistresses. Most of lh»?in have been sold to

the Americans, or received their freedom. The
women are distint>;uished from tiie ri)si, by their

coloured handkerchieis tastily tied about their

heads, ihe smartness of their dress, and lona*,

flowing' shawls, or muslin handkerchiefs thrown

carelessly over their shoulders, d la Fvavcoisc.

ft appears by the estimate given in (lie preced-

ing chapter, th;it the slavey, free negroes, and

peirple of colour, are yi^ry nuiiicrons in Sou(k
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Carolina, yet arc not equal to tlie luiinbcr of white

inliabitanfs of the whole slate. Beit it is cmly in

tlie low swampy parts of the couiifry that they

arc wanted^ and there they far oufiunnher tl:e

white popuhition. In the city of Charleston, for

instance, their number amount's to 21,000, and

the whites only to 7,000. In the norfhern parts

of the state, very few slaves are to be found ; the

farmers cultivate the ground themselves, with the

assistance of their own families ; but towards the

sea coast it would be impossible for the whites to

cultivate the swamps and marshes, without the

aid of negroes.

The importation of Africans into the United

States ceased, by law, on the 1st January, 1808,

and several vessels which arrived w itii slaves after

that period, were seized, and their cargoes con-

demned. For the last four years, however, the

merchants had prepared for the abolition of the

slave trade, and such large importations took

place, that the market was completely glutted.

The following are the numbers imported into

Charleston up to the 1st January, 1808 :

r»
f

*P^I''

1804 . . 5,386

1805 . . . 6,790

1806 . . . 11,458

180T . . . 15,676

so^sio
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When I arrived, the sales for slaves wa^ rt-

trpmely dull, owing to the high price which the

merchants demanlied for them. The phiutcrs,

who were pretty well stocked, were not very

eager to purchase, and the merchants knowini^

that a market would ultimately be found for

them, were determined not to lower their de-

mands; in consequence of which, hundreds of

these poor beings were obliged to be kept on

board the ships, or in large buildings at Gads-

den's-wharf for months together. The merchants

for their own interest, 1 suppose, had them

properly attended to, and supplied with a suffi-

ciency of provisions ; but their clothing was very

scanty, and some unusually sharp weather, during

the winter, carried off great numbers of them.

Close confinement and improper food, also creat-

ed a variety of disorders, which, together with the

dysentry and some cutaneous diseases, to which

the negroes are subject, considerably increased

the mortality. Upwards of seven hundred died

in less than three months, and carpenters were

daily employed at the wharf, in making shells for

the dead bodies. A few years ago, when a si-

milar mortality took place, the dead bodies of the

negroes, to save expense, were thrown into the

river, and even left to be devoured by the turkey

buzzards ; in consequence of which, no body

•would eat any fish, and it was upwards of three
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monilis be foic Uie corpoialiou p» i ii sloji lo I'.o

These looses, instcud of aludiii!; the price,

serveil oi\\y to iiicicasf it, mid numv wen; put up

at vendue, \vhcre, accord iiii;* In tlu-ir iv^c, si/c

and condition, they sohl for from \\\vvc. (*» ^i\ liiui-

dred dollars each. Tlu' aiictioncers li\c all in

one street, near the water side, in Iviht l*av. 'Ihey

have vendues twice a week, an.l the placr is (hen

like Babel : crowds of people bivlilin^i; for de;i.l

and livestock, amoui^ whicli n( iijiocs aiid jjfopl;'

of colour are constantly seen ; hrolvi is praisiin;-

1]»c good qualities of their coruinoililii s nnd

knocking them down to the best hidd. r. On;^

niornin;^', I had a hearty laugh al llii" expense of

a woman who had purchased a r< ui.ili; slave ai

one of these auctions. The broke rs aie i. liiie;l

to state the reason for selling the ne-^ioc:?, or ij,i\e

a bill of sale, warranting them sound. The girl

in question had been lattly im ported, and as

the auctioneer declared, it was intendid to lia\e

shipped her olV with several others, for New

Orleans; but that in her condUion (poinliug to

a certain protuberance in front), it Avas liiought

most advisable to put her up at venduci. The

poor girl appeared to be about sixteen, seemed

very unwell, and had no other covering than a

dirty hlanket. She was placed upon a table by

the side of the auctioneer, w ho frequently turned

her round to the bidders, to shew her make and

.. ii
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figure; he would also, at times, oprn her nioii'iii

and shew her tceetli^ much in the same style h*

a jockey would exhibit the mouth of a horse, lor

the inspection of his customers. From the man-

ner in which he described her situation, I reallv

believed at first that she was in ihcfamihj zvcnj, a

condition which alwajs enhances the value of a

slave : but on looking more earnestly at the girl,

the protuberance seemed to be rather too hii!;l!

for such a state. One woman, however, who

appeared very eager to purchase, outbid the rest,

and gave 150 dollars for her, under the full per-

suasion that the girl was with childjRnd of course

a great bargain at that price. The auctioneer

also assured her, that she had been sold for Ies"»

than half her real value. The girl got uoivn

from the table with much difficulty, and the wo-

man went with her into the auction-room (for

the aales are made in the street before the door).

She was eager to examine the quality of the

commodity which she had bought ; when, to her

infinite morti fication, upon taking off the blanket,

slie discovered that the girl, instead of being with

child, had got the dro'psy. She immediately

wanted the auctioneer to take her back, but he

was too keen, and declared that it was a just and

fair sale ; for the truth of which he appealed io

the by-standers. It was not his fault, he said, if

the lady had been deceived by appearances ; it

was too often the case; but he declared that he
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liad stated her real yiiuation, Nvhich was, tliat sho

was not in a condition to Lc sent on a lon<.!::

voyage, and he still maintained that, tliat was

the only defect she was sold lor. '" F>;r anv

thing," sajs the auctioneer, '' that I knoxc to the

contrarij, the givl may be Kiih child, hut tJie Icglij

is ccrtiiinljj the IrrJjudi^c/'

All, except the md'oitiinate purchaser, laughed

licartily at the trick. One advised her to send

for IJr. Do Ijdw iuinietliai(>!y, and have ilie <:;irl

tapped ; anotiier was of opinion that c-he iuul

better send for a carpeiiter to niake a coliin ; and

a third declared she waL^ hearlilv i»;lad the woniau

liad been taken in, as she v/as always so fond of

buvin": hars:aifis ; and would be bound to say,

that she would not p;o to the expense of a dollar

to save the girl's life.

I quitted tliis traiiic in hufnau flesh with dis-

gust ; tbough I could not refrain from laughing

at the arcbness of the auctioneer, and the credu-

lity of the bargain-buyer. Jn most countries,

people are fond of purchasing what tiuy

call bargains, which, as Sierne says, is o ,lv t

buying of a had c*)iiinu)dity that you dou'i v

because you can get it cheaper than a g\.\ ;:

Lt>l

i.'iW

when yOU 00I/, I

fvre at deal has been said for and agair.s. bli-

very, ana,d, as Sir lloger de Coverley observes, 'it is

on ooilia subject upon which much may be said

sides/' Those whose interests arc aftcctcd b\ it, u
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cfcourseits supporters; and thosewho see it only

with a philanthropic eye, are its natural oppo-

nents. In a political point of view, we may now

suppose, that it is completely exploded by Great

Britain and the United States. Whether the

abolition of the slave-trade will contiiine, is at

present doubtful ; for large supplies of Africans

seem to be absolutely necessary for certain parts

of the possessions of both nations. Neither the

sugar plantations of the West Indies, nor the rice

swamps, tobacco and coKon plantations of Vir-

ginia, the Carolinas, and Georgia, can he culti-

vated without them. Tlie negro can, uncovered^

stand the sun's mcridiaii hc;it, and labour his ap-

pointed time, exposed to the con^nual steam

which arises fiom low and swampy grounds^

while a white man can barely support himself

under the shade, surrounded by such a rela.xing

and unhealthy atmosphere. Tl)e negro can work

for hours in mud ajid water, (which he is obliged

to do in the cultivation of rice, in ditching and

draining) without injury to himself, whilst to a

white, this labour would be almost certain death.

In fact, the Africans arc now become as necessary

in those parts of tlic world, as beasts of burthen

are to Europeans. It is to be lamented that (he

slave-trade was ever introduced ; for had it not,

the whites would have neglected the unhealthy

spots which they now occupy, and have confined

theuisclves to places more congenial to their con-
Zea
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stitulions. How mnnv millions of acres in the

worUlj farsiipiiior in every rospecl to those parts

where Africans arc indispensable, are still covered

with immeasurable forests, that have never yet

echoed to the stroke of the woodman's axe.

It were indeed to be wished, that the present

stock of Africans would answer the purpose of

the pl.mier-i by their domestic population, instead

of render in j^ fresh importations requisite. It is

natural to .n.ippnsCj that the planters would find

it their inieiest to promote the health atid com-

fort of thel; negroes for that purpose^ and in many

instances it is so ; but others have too often af-

forded proofs of a contrary dis[)osition. The
flagrant abuses v»hic!i liavc been conmiitted on

the African slaves, have ultimately led to the

amelioration of their condition, and at length to

the total abolition of the trade. The negroes ap-

pearto be formed for servitude, and require the

strict but merciful hand of a master, otherwise

they arc apt to take unwarrantable liberties. If

treated well, they are faithful and affectionate ;

nor do I see how it can be the interest of the

master to treat them otherwise ; but a violent

temper does not always study its own interest; and

\sc have unfortunately had too many instances of

Mliitc people disgracing themselves by barbari-

ties, that would sully the character of a New-

Zealand savage. Even some of the ladies of

Charleston, I am told, have been known to W.
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cxcrcif-e ilic ctni'sliin wUh considerable dexterin-

upon the naked backs of ibcir slaves. 1 ucver

had jui ()p[{(»r(unity of sc( i[i<i,' one of those deli-

cate inslrunjcnls of flagcllalioii;, called anfskhi.s

:

but fiom what I Iiavc licard, I imagine it is of

the same nature as that used by the Turks, when

they hdsti'aadc an otfeiider ; though it is tliere dis-

tini^uished by a very different name. One instance

of refined crueity, I should have sincerely hoped,

for the sake of humanity^ had been false, or mis-

represented, but I am sorry to say there is no rea-

son io doubt its authenticity. A lady at Sulli-

van's Island IS said to liave assisted her husband

in whipping; their nec;ro to such a degree^ that

liis back was completely raw : not thhiking lie

bad been suilkienlly punished, they ajiplied a

pickle o^ pepper and salt to bis wounds, and the

miserable wretch died a few hours after, in the

most excruciating tortures. W hat bis oflbncc

was, I know not, but nothing could justify sucli

inhiunan treatment. I do not mention this fact

as a reflection upon the Carolinian females; orj

the contrary tJiey are, in general, extremely kind

and tender to their slaves; nor are the men by

«ny means remarkable for severity, but are rather

tii;tinguished for their careful and humane treat-

meat of their r.egrocs.

The penalty for killing a slave in South Caro-

lina, is, if in the beat of passion, 50/., and for

premeditated murder 100/. For the last offence.
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ihe murtleier is rendered incapable of lioldingor

receiving the profits of any oJiiee, place^ or emo-

lument, civil or military, within the state. The
negroes, if guilty of ninrder or rebellion, are

burnt to dcaili ; and within t))e8e three or four

vears, two have suJlered thai horrid Duniship.ent.

For coniiiion oilenciis, they are cither flogged at

home by their masters or mistresses, or sent to a,

place next the jail in l>roud-.st!eet, called the

Sugar House, v\heie a man is emphncd to flog

them at the rate of a shilling per dozen lashes.

I was told, that a huly once coojplained of the

great expen^je slie was at for /logging, and m-
tended to contract wiih the man to flog her slave*

J)v the year !

Tfce miilattoes, or people of colour, are very

vmmerous in Charleston. Many of them are free,

but a much greater proportion arc slaves. TJie?

are said io be more insolent and debauched thau

the negroes, whiib is perhaps owing to the

knowledge of their origin, and the liberties they

conceive (hey are entitled to taivc. Many of the

fnulalto gijlif are JiaiMlsome, and good figures.

'i'hey are fond of dnss, full oF vanity, ajid gene-

ral) v dispense their favours very liberally to the

V. bites. The negroes w.ho are natives of Africa,

are often dull, stupid, nnd indolent. They are,

however, in general mure rohu>;t and capable of

field labour, than tho>e bor;; in Carcslina, and

feave lovs deceit ;ind liberlini.-.fxi in their charge

-
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fcr. The nos^rocs bom in Carolina arc much

tinctured with European vices, parlicularly if

tlicy live in Charleston ; but tliey malve the best

servants, \whv^ well acquninfed Iroui their child-

hood with hou.se]u)]d dutie!^, and the business of

the plantation or farm. They have also a high

opinion of themselves, kind look with contempt

upon the new Africans. I heard one of them

observe, on seeing a drove of ncwlj imported ne-

groes going out of Charleston to a plantation in

the country

—

" Ah ! dcjj be poor deiils, mcfetch

ten of dcm, ifmassa swap me," Free blacks are

also a step above those who are in bondage, and

nothing otVends them more than to call them ne-

groes. The steward of the Calliope, who was one

of these, was highly oifended with Captain Tur-

ner, who out ofjoke would frequently call him a

damned negro. ^' Negur, 7nassa .'" says the

steward, " ?we be no negur-^on't call me negiir,

7nassa.^' An old negro woman is called momma,

^hich is a broad pronunciation of mama ; and a

girl, missy. I once happened to call a young

negro wench mommw^'' me be no momma," says

she, '' me had no children yet." The negroes are

also called by a variety of names ; and the cata-

logue of the heathen mythology of ancient he-

roes and demigods, of saints and martyrs, are

i^nsacked for that purpose. Notwithstanding

the \icious mode of fighting common among the

whites in the southern states of America, lalvvav*
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observed that the negroes boxed each other fairly;

and if any foul [Any happened to take place, the

negro b^'-standcrs would immediately interpose.

The old neccroes, both men and women, are

very attenlivc in their religious duties; and scats

in the churches and chapels of Charleston are

appropriated to their use. The majority of the

negroes are Methodists, whose mode of worship

seems to be a favourite with most of the blacks

throughout the slates. I'nlikc tlie American In-

di'ins, who are caught by the jjaraphcrnalia and

mysterious ceremonies of tlie Roman Catholic

religion, tlie negroes receive v/ith enthusiasm the

pleasing doctrine of faith xdthout tcorks ; and if

tliere is little reli2;ious ceremony in the service,

itssintplicity is amply compensated by the thun-

dering anathemas oi' the preacher ; this catches

their attention, and in imitation of their more en-

lightened -white brethren, they often fall down in

iJivine ec&tacies, crying, shouting, bawling, and

beating their breasts, until they are ready to faint.

Much of this extravagance is now done a»vay, at

least in Charleston, since some of the UiOst vehe-

ment of the Methodist preachers v/ere obliged to

dccanjp, lest the meeting-houses should be pulled

down upon them. Several were pelted, and

dragged out of their pulpits by some young men

<)f the town, in the very middle of their horrid

denunciations, and the frantic gestures of their

ijeluded congregation. These violence* were

'.
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winked at by the municipality, as it was found

that the absurd doctrines broached by those fana-

tical preachers, did much injury to the slaves,

Calm, dispassionate religion, of whatever deno-

niination it might be, has never been withheld

from the negroes, but rather encouraged, and in

general they are very orderly and devout in theii

demeanour on Sundays, The free negroes and

people of colour are then dressed out in llicir

best, and feel exalted as much above the slaves,

as the whites do above them. They pull oif tluir

hats, bow, scrape^ and curtsey to eacFi other, nud

the younger part seem to treat their elders with

much respect and attention. The mceting-hoube-,

are crowded with all colours, «ind many of the

slaves frequently sit on the steps outside the door,

Where the Africans are well treated, longevity

is no stranger to their race. Several have live;(

to 80, 90, and 100 years; and in 1805 a negro wo-

man died in Pennsylvania at the age of 1 16. I

shall close this notice of the negroes of South

Carolina, with a remarkable instance of inviolable

affection, and heroic courage, evinced in the con-

duct of a negro and his wife, who had been re-

cently imported from Africa ; and which took

place while I was in Charleston. They had

been separated, and sold to two dillerent person;^

in the city ; the man to Mnjor 11—, and the

woman to Mrs. D'A . For a few montlis

they resided in Charleston, and the major had

\'.i
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offc;. allowed the iij:iii to visit liis wife, which in

some uicisifro reco;iciled thorn to their separation

i»iit his ni;* ;trr wiohinc; to nniploy him on his

j)l u)f.:t:o:i in ilui rv^uiitrv, g.ivc orders for hii

hc'ii\:\ <i)nt awny. 'i'lic negro no sooner learnt his

(!('"<li!i V, tlian he hrrarne desperate, and determined

u;i!)ii ;»s l)i)]d II '(I'.'MMc as the mind of man could

iii'K(iv«.\ -nid one that miiyht vie with the far-

r.iice^l rc^oliil'on of the Roman Arii.i. lie oh-

1.lined lr':ivc of his master, on the cveniu*^;; pie-

^ious to liis departure, to take a liist faiewel of

his vviie. I know not what passed at iuc!i an

atfcctin^' interview ; but it is supposed tliat he

jjievailed on her to die with him rather than l>e

si'parated from each othcr^ and oh]iii;ed to pris-{

tii'Mr lives in miserable slavery ; for the next morn-

in,.?; tliev wer^ both found dead, havint^ stranjj::]ed

fii<Mn«clves with ropes. The hands of both were

id l:I)erty, so that there is no room to suppose

ither had not consented to die. The Charl es-

lu\ pipers represented this transaction in a verv

liliiMeut light, being fearful of the consequences

^dCi ,pim examnie, amonjr the neirrocs ; who.

whiitever their oppressors may say to the con-

trary, have proved, in innumerable instances, that

ihoyare occasionally possessed of feelings as sen-

sitive and acute as their European brethren.

Religious toleration is allowed in its fullest ex-

tent, in South Carolina, us well as every other

Ha
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state of the Union ; and people of every sect, and

form of worship, are admitted to a sliareofthe

govrrnmcnt. Formerly the protcstant church of

Enii,land, was the most predominant religion iu

the state ; hut at prescnl, the independents, pres-

byter ians, and haptists, arc supposed to be the most

numerous. \ hislioj) was at the head of the

episcopal cliurch, a lew years ago; but since his

decease that vacancy has not been filled up. A
kirge circular buikliug called the Independent

Meeting, ha*^, within these few years, been built

in JMeetinu'-.'-ireet. The mode of worship nearly

resembles that of the Scotch church, and the chapel

is frequented by many of the ricli and respectable

families of the eity, several of whom have also

seats in the episcopal churclies. The clergyman

whom I heard in that chapel, delivered a most

excellent discourse, partly extempore, and though

it had somewhat of the evangelical turn of ex-

pression, it was delivered in mild, moderate, and

elegant language. The congregation sang w ithoiil

the assistance of an organ, and their voices har-

monized more agreeably than the bapti'its and

methodists.

The service in the episcopal cliurclies of (he

United States, is the same as that of Englaml,

except in such parts as have been accommodated

t" the reigi.ing government. Instead of his Ma-
jesty, the lloyal Tamily, the nobility, and Parlia-

laont, they pray for the President, tlie J^enate.

f
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nnd Iloii-L' of Ilfprcsciilalives of the United

l^ttitcs Sf. Ailianasius's creed is omitted, and

so!nes!i«.;Iit alioialion? hiive been made in the text

ol the coiuiuon pr;iycr. The churches, chapels,

niid incctinivs of Charleston, arc, in general, well

ritlcMidc'd, and dviriiM^ divine service, few people

II rr seen in i\\c slrcels. The voung men, however,

mv fond of
j
ostini^ tlieiiiselves near a church*

porcli, before and af^T service, in order to admire

tile gills, who alford tiie amorous youths feW

opj)ortunities of seein:;' their elegant forms in

the street, on other days.

Some of the methodists are in the habit of

having meetings twice a week at their own houses.

Jn tlie street where I r(;sided fur some time, a

method ist woman lived within a few doors oi

our house, and twice a week, from six to nine

o'cl(»ck in the evening, she used to collect a small

i:o!i:;regation, for the purpose of praying and

•-ini'ing. There would have been nothing irre-

gular or improper in such meetings, had they

confined their devotion to themselves ; but they

absolutely used to disturb the neighbourhood ;

for according as they happened to be insj)ired,

ihey would rise up, and bellow out such thun-

dering imprecations upon their own wickedness,

that a mob usually collected round the house:

\\iey took care, however, to have the window-

^ll utters closed. I have frequently heard ihe

woman of the house uttering the most blasphe-
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moiM liin^UHgp, cryinp^, bowline^, and groaiiinp*,

vliilc one of the hrcriHcii coiitimicd pravini^ ;

and as the man increased Iiis v«)iee, she increased

lier lu)NvlIni;s, in wlneli tlic rest of the conjpanv

iVeqncnflv joined. \\ h«n(Iiiit \^:ls over.tlx'y wonid

grow a liltle ealnicr and sinjv liynins, after wljich

l!ii'v vxiuld iini.sLi Ihiir evening's devotion Nvilli a

I'ldiiiiiKilini;- llncMi. nji'aiiist all who refused to

paiiieip:i(e in tlic doeliinc t?iTailh Nvilhont Nvork*^.

The woman of (lie hous;e, liowever, was deter-

mined that c*.n;/,.s" sluuih! preeech" failh ; for she

freciurnlly llt>i't.'.e<l i'er sluvts before she went to

praters, as a kind of [)r()l(>j;ne to the cvenini»;':i

entertainments.

jNIarriages are solemnized by eleri>,'ymen of all

persiuibir.ns ; as they are, jilso, by justices of the

peace. The laUer incur a lino of 100/. currency for

so doing ; but it h.a.s never been enforced aii;ains(

them. Licences ler maiiiage are more i'ormal

than ncee;'^bary ; ior as there is no law directin**

sucb a license to l)e lirst ob(i;ined^ a marriiige is

equally lauful without it.

FuneixiL are conoUi tfd much in ;'..e sanies(\le

as at Xew York, e"«epi luiit in Charlction the

women aiuMHi 1 h •ecn two or three b un

men., vomt'o, ai.« ! tbih illujtfi, waiuinj'- arm indred

arm, in pairs, 'lla: corpse is placed on a sort of

hearse, or ratlicr eait, and covered with a pall,

above which is a roof supported by four pillars;

thfi whole h very mean, and drawn by only one
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Iiursf, driven hy n nri;n» ^ImMmIv (lrcv«f«(l. Tlic

r<'l.'i(i()iis, or particiiliir frictxls, wivir ir.fuiri.ior,

M'idi crape l!;i(-b:imls jiik! Miirls ; llic re ( fjf I'u;

(oiiipjiny arc in colonrrd dotlic^. Pr.'vioiis 1(»

*>('(tiiJ:»- out, rcfrrsliilKMil is sr^^((l rctiitul, .'ilh

•'prij^s of roscniurv, or I;ivoihI(m, nic i:,iv<'n (o

fiicli. The ticiirors inii(a(c (lu; \v!ii(cs in (hrir

rtMicraly, ami it is cinious (o src a i

and tlcrk atfendinir flu'in. 'I'lic Ixl!

r<jro narsDii

s neve tell

A few moiitljs IxroM'in Chjirlcsion at deal lis,

the yellow feNer raided in that cll\, in IMW, an

undertaker made his ap[?carai'.ee, wliitlj was so

i^rcat a novelty to the inhabitants th.if li«i wiis

obliged to explain \Nhat was niemt by ihe Ummi

undertaker, in an adver(iseniei»<. l*i lore Ihis

carpenters were cinployed to knock n|)a co^^n,

and the deceased's frii-nds were obliiitKl to r)ro-

A ide every necessary for <he fnncral, eiiher ;it their

own lionses or at difibrent shops, ^'iliinry Aine-

ra!s arc conducted with much parade v.vA cere-

mony

The charitnble societies in Cliarl es'on, I'c-id.

theOrphan-Iions(%:ire, t!;e Soiitli Carolina Soc icty^

let. Andrew's, IVllowship, (.'(>ru'.a:; FrliMcily, Me-

chanic, IMonnt Sion, liil)e:nia!i, (•(':!. i!.i;!i [{asa-

din, and Free IMasoes The li'rand lo: o I'll le

latter is self-constituted, and threw oii' iiic yoke

of the grand lodge of England. It does not pos-

sess afundof more than a thousand dollars, and its

charitable donations are but small. A remarkable
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proposition was once made in this lodge, ihat ali

its members should profess ChristianUy : it was,

however, over-ruled ; nor indeed could it have

been admitted, as free-masonry Avas establislied

with a view to embrace every denomination ot

religion in the world. Several of the new lodges

in the United States are said to have degenerated

from the pure principles of free-masonry, and are

too apt to be influenced by politics.
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CHAP, xxxvin.

Legislature of South Carolina—Cily of Columbia

—Revenue—Expenses of the Ciljj of Charles-

ton— Taxes—Courts ofLaw— Curious Trial'—

Portraits of Washington and Ilaniiiton more

saleable than those of JeJJerson— Rei'lcw on

Charleston Race Ground—Militia <f Soutli

Carolijia-^Volunteer Corps of Charleston—
Field day—Military Force of the Vidled Stales

hadlij disciplined'-^Satirc tipon .Imtrican D/v-

ciplhie—A Militia Muster.

The legislative authority of South Carolina is

vested in a general assemhly, consisting of a se-

nate, and house of representatives. The execu-

tive authority is vested in a governor and lieute-

nant-governor, who are chosen by tiie general

assembly to continue in office for two years, and

they are not eligible to the same for the term of

four years, after they may have served in that ca-

pacity. The judicial power is vested in such

superior, and inferior courts of law and equity,

as the legislative may, from time to time, direct

and establish. At present the courts of this state

consist of a court of sessions and common pleas

r -'(i
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for each district in tlie state, which are iici'I

twice a year. These courts arc ( oiirts of record
,

posses.^ing complete, original, and iinal juri'-dic: •

tion, ill all cases touciung th e causes aiu]]}] caf<

concernino: the in except as it niaj be altercj

by law, and in points of practice by the rules of

court. In Charleston, a court has lat( ly been

established, called the Inferior City Court, for the

purpose of hearing- and determining all causes of

a civil nature arij^inir within the limits of tbe

city, and for the trial of all oficnces against the

bve-laws of the same.

In the year J 789 the seat of government was

removed from the city of Charleston to Colum-

bia ; and with it all the public records, excepting

those relating to property, within the districts of

Charleston, Georgetown, and Beaufort. But for

the greater conveniency of the citizens in the

upper and lower parts of the state, the oiiices

attached to government were divided in such a

manner, that the treasury, the office of state,

and the surveyor-gencrars office were to have

each an office at Columbia and Charleston. The
heads of those departments residing at one place.

and their deputies at llie other.

Columbia, now the 9cut of govern nent in South

Carolina, is situat «M! lllSt b c confliiencc

of the Broad and i.\-Ji!(id rives ci\ the eastern

side of the Coingarce River, about ]J5 miles

from Charleston. The town is laid otfbyare-
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v^^ular plan, its »^irn({s intcrscctin':^ oarli other at

rii»,hl angles. TIk^ biiil(liiif;s arc erected about

iUrcc ruMrtors of a mile tVotn Uio Concaree, on

'i rid;;o of lii^'u land, near 'iOO feet above the

leveloilhe river, froin vvliieh a du'lio-httul pros-

pect is pre-teistcd. Here the stale-house, situat-

ed on a beautiful eminence, is to be seen, at the

distrince of many miles, from various ])arts of the

Iountiv. (oinnibia consists of about 150 houses

;

and diirinu' titc sittinj^s of the legislature, as-

.siiines a f.-av appearar'ce. At other times a calm-

uoss and (juiet rei;j:ns, far diirerent from (he noise

and buslie wliicli uiii:^ht be expccicd in the ca-

i)ital of a state. This tranquillity is, however,

sometimes re.n/ed into ac'tive business bv the ar-

rival of {(.aded \v;i.Tn;()ns from the upper country.

\ ineyards, cotton, and hemp plantations are suc-

oessfully ciilfivated in the reit^iibourhood of Co-

liimhia; and oil mills, rope-walks, and someotlier

manufactories have been established in the town.

in the \ ear 1783 Charleston was incorporated

1-v an net of the le2:islatiire, and called the ( ity

of Charleston, It was then divided into thirteen

wards, each of which annually choose a warden

!'y ballot, and from the whole of the warden.* .«(>

* liosen an intendant is afterwards elected by tho

cilizens. Tliesc) form a council for the govern-

r,i; i)t ()t'tlircity,bv whtmi all ordinances are pa^s'd

for its revelation. Its police is enforced b;. a

city guard, under tl;e command of a captain and
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other ofiicers ; and with the incorporation of the

cifv, additional taxes arc laid on its inhabitants

for supporting the cxpcnjic ot' the same^ amount-

ing^ annually to not less tban G0,000 dollars.

Besides the expenses of the citv, state taxes ar«

imposed for the support of the j^overnment, the

annual expense of which is about 100,000 dollars.

Thi? sum is raifcd by a tax on property of one

and a half per cent, on carriages and negroes,

the latter of which arc taxed at the rate of one

dollar and a half each. Free negroes and people

of colour, pay something more. Houses and

land are repeatedly advertised to be sold for pay-

ing the taxesj and long lists are published in the

])aper?!, as having been seized by ihe sheriff. All

absent persons entitled to any taxable property,

or c*iate, in South Carolina (excepting such as

are sent abroad in the government service, until

one year after the expiration of their conmiis-

sions ; or young men sent abroad for education,

until attaining the age of twenty-three years',

arc double taxed ; because, as the state receives

no benefit from their servi-^^'S at home, it is sup-

posed but reasonable, it shoidd receive some com-

pensation for protecting their estates while absent

;

and also because it tends to discourage long rr

sidences of the citi/ens abroad. Sun)b of inoiiov

at interest, actuallv received, o\er and ab(}\t:

what each

f except when

person pays on acco

ich interest is recei

nt of interest

ved by
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widow, or()]i-ii), or unmarried woman, liaviiig no

other moans ot'livoliliood ), sire as'^essed at llie rate

ofa nuartfM- dollar on every hundred dollars which

shall have [)roduced an inte-cst of seven per cent.

Upon sales at public iiucllon, a tax of one p^r

cent, on all ships' boats or other \er;sels; land?,

houses, and slaves ; and three per cent, on ali

horses, cattle, goods, ware-, and merchandizes, is

imposed. Hawkers and pedlars pay a tax of 2r>l)

dollars for a license to seii i;()ods, wares, and

merchandize in any part of the state. Theatrical

performers pay 4^-S dollars and a half, for every

license granted in the city of ( harlcston, ami 107

dollars, 14 cents for every license granted else-

where in the state.

The laws are similar to those of Great Britain;

but the right of primogeniture has been abolished,

and real and personal estates now descend^ in cases

of intestacy, by more equitable distributions

The power, however, of individuals in making

wills, remains the same as before. Bankrupts

and insolvent debtors are never deprived of their

liberty when they faithfully deliver up all their

cllbcts to their creditors.

I was present at the hearing of two causes in

Charleston, in which there appeared to be some-

tiMug more than parlialiti/ in the administration

of justice. One was a case in which the ownei

of a slave ship refused to pay the sailors their

wages after a twelvemonths' voyage, because tUe

•tyil::
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ship was seized on ]ierarri\;il in poj}. Hiejna;;.-?

cave it in favour of the ov, ner, and stronii' J'us-

picions v^ere entertained, that ho had l)cen in-

fluenced by a pecuniary consideration. The de-

cision, however, caused so much dissalisfaction,

and appeared so unjust, iliat a yotujj^ counsellor

took the siiilois' cause in hand, and moved for a

now trial, vvhieh hciwa^ ^',THnted, thesailor^^ "[gained

their suit. Some of them had upwards of 300

dollars to receive. The other cause was the trial

of .1 man i'or altemptina *o commit a rape. The

fury found him guilty ; but he was pardoned be-

fore he was broui;'ht up to receive sentence.

The present Attorney-g'en^'ral is said to be a sen-

sible and learned n^ian ; but I never heard :i worse

orator in any court. Hie other barriiUers arc all

Y0U5l£: men, and two or Usreeof them are excellent

spcakern. I have often admired in the courts of

law of the United States, the frequent references

which the counsellors contiiiuallv make to Ena;lisU

law cases, at the same time that one half of the

nation is raiiina: aii^ainst every thing- that is Eng-

lish ; and in Pennsylvania some violent demo-

crats absolutely entered into a resolution to pro-

hibit their barristers from qnotii'g* any cases front

Kn^-lish lawbooks, or referring*, in an v of their

pleadings, to EMa;li>h precedents. This <^|)lenri;o

resolution waf?, however, overruled l)v the i\vi-

trict judge of Pennsylvania. Our law book-

sellers must export very largely to the United

States, where lawyers are so numerous; most of
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the young men of genteel families being brought

up to that profession.

A curious trial took place at Pliihidclphia,

\vhile I remained in the. slates^ betv een two print-

sellers, Day and Jarvis, respecting an exchange

oi* Jeirerson's portraits for tln);^e of Washington.

Jarvis liad agreed, at the request ol Day, to give

fifty of \Va'-hin.;>^ton's poilraits for fifiy of Jelfer-

son's ; bill finding how nuieh the latter had dc-

j)reeiate{l, and lailen in llic piiblic e.>^tiination, lid

sei»t only twenty- iive WasJiiiJK'tons for I'le fifty

JeHersoas wliicli he had reeeived. The other

remonstrated, and even e^l'erid to take twenty-

tive Hamilton'' in lieu ; but this was refused, as

the portraits of General llaniiUun were nearly

as valuable as those of Wa^Jiin^ton, thevsellin":

for five and six dollars each, while tl)e Jefiersons

eould hardly find a sale at Jialf a dollar each.

The judge said, that the jury were not to look at

the value of the prints, but to the contract : upon

which a verdict was given for the plaintijf, da-

vjiages 11 87 dollars.

'i'he milifia of South Carolina is divid.iu inttj

iv'o divisions, each commanded by a Major-ge-

xs'jral. 'i'iiese divisions comprehend nine brigades,

thirty-nine regiments of infantry, eight regimentg

and a squadron of cavalry, av.J one regiwn.ent

and a battalion of artiilerv, besides artillerv eona-

puniea which are attached to some of the rern-

/nents of infaiitry The bri^jade^s are ccm^iiir.iieti

u
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b_y as many Brigadier-generals; and the regi-

iiiciits :iic commanded by Lieiilcuant-colonels.

The Gove: nor is commandei-in-chicf of all the

militiii of the slate, both by sea and bind.

Evciy iihlc-bodied white male citizen, betwron

the age of eii^htocn and forty-five, is enrolled intlie

militia, and free people of colour are enrolled as

pioneers. One-third of the militia ma_y Ix* marched

out of the state by order of the executive of the

United States, on particular enuMii^eiicies, and

under certain conditions ; and treated in every

respect the same as the regular troops, except

that in cases of court-martial, the court is to bo

selected from the militia of the state. Oflicers

rise by seniority ; and no election exists except in

the first appointment of subaltern. The number

of cfl'ective militia in South Carolina is ahoul

40,000, of whom 2,000 are cavalry.

Ill Charleston, the inhabitants have formed

themselves into volunteer corps, armed and

clothed at their own expense. One half con-

sists of cavalry and artillery. The uniform of

the latter is a long blue coat, with red facings, nwd

large cocked hat and red feather ; it has a heavy

appearance, and is but ill adapted to such a corps,

whose chief perfection is in celerity of move-

ment. The little company of Jews wear a si-

milar dress, and with their peculiarity of features,

render them grotesque looking soltliers. I wa*

present at a review, on the race-ground, of the
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OifTerent corps, and the new levy of militia, form-

ing a part of the 100,000 men ordered by Con-

gress to hold themselves in readiness for the de-

fence of the country. They a[)[)eared to be very

ill disciplined, and tlie new levy, which mus-

tered about 1,000 njcn, was out of uniform and

had no other arms than ilicir own rifles or

fowling pieces. The volunteer companies were

dressed in a variety of unifonr.s, and made a re-

spectable appearance. The emblem upon the

colours of the artillery corps was apt enough to

the situation of the country at the period of the

revolution: it was an artilleryman fstandiiig by

the side of a cannon, and a serpent upon the

ground near his feet, looking up in the man's

face, with the motto: "don't trend on inc."

The nilitia of the United Slates is for the most

part badly disciplined. In the towns, some shew

of a military force is kepi up by the volunteers,

who arc fond of captivating the ladies with their

smart uniforms and nodding plumes ; but through-

out the country places the militia meet only to

eat, drink, and be merrv. I met with an excel-

lent satire upon one of these meetings while I

was at Charleston : it was publi-hed in one of

their periodical works. As it may afford my
readers some amusement I have taken the liberty

to lay it before them.

" I happened not lang since to be present at

the muster oi a captain'i cuiopany, in a remote
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part of (MIC of thn «ounti('s, and a<» no prnrral

descriphoii ronld convey .in adciiunfj' i<!o:i ot iiie

achirveinnifs of fh;it (lav, I niwrt be |)(Minittc<l

to go a lilHc: into the deliul, rr; wrW as my vc-

collection \vill scrvf mc. 'I lie nirn had been

notified 1f> meet at nine o'eltxk. *" aimed and

equipped as (lie law directs,' that is to sav, v/illi

a gun arid eaitouch box at least ; bill as direelrd

by the law of the United iJSiate';, * with a i2:o<n.\

firelock, a sufticient ba>onetan<l bell, a:i(l pouch

with a box to contain not less than tv.eidy-foiu

sufTicient cartrid^-es of powder and b;dl.' At

[2o'cli)('/\', a!)OMt one-third, perhaps ha!!', t!:e men

had collected, and an insnecter's nliiru oftli.*

number jnu^ent would have st(;<»d neiirly thiis

one captain, one lieutenant, en'fp:ii 'ran, sw-

jesLnta two, i orjora.ls ;/(>//r, dnniiniers n-nc, fifers

none, privates present "^:t, diito ahseiit .)(), <;uns

15, gunloeks \i, rauirofU \ij, riflle poiieito; iJint.

bavonets wjne, hclts uo.ic, sr<are j!i;.'f,s n'>:/t\ car-

tridges /2^//c, liorr^cwh'i;^ walkii:;.>; cai-'.^s, and um-

brellas tiicnfjjl-iCo.

''A little before osie o'clock, tlie cap' ii:i,whoti»

I shall distinguish by the name of Cluaj olc, ga\<^

directions for forming the line of }>aiade. Jn

obedience to this order, one ol'the ^eij'cants, the

strength of who^e lun.';"s had h'u^'; supplied the

place of a drum avA life, placed tiip.X'it in front

of the house, aiul began tu bawl with great ve-

bcincnce, 'AH Captain Clodp«»le's eompaoy to pa-
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rade there ! come gentlemen, parade here! pa-

rade here !' says ho, ' and all you that hasn't

guns, fall into the lower eend,' He might have

hawled till this timo, with as little success as the

Syrrns sunj^ to Ulysses, had he not changed his

post to a neighbouring shade ; there he was im-

mediately joined by all who were then at leisure,

the others were at that time engaged cither as

parties or spectators at a game of fives, and could

not just then attend ; however, in less than half

an hour, the game was finished, and the captain

was enabled to form his compasiy, and proceed

in tho duties of the day,

*' Jjook to llie ris:ht and dress
!"

Thoy were soon, by t!i<" help of the non-com-

missioncfl officers, placed in a slruij^lit line ; but a?

fvery iiiaii was anxious to see bow the rest stood,

Wuw. on the wiui^s pressed forward for that pur-

nose, -till the whole line assusncd nearly the form

of a crescent.

'" Whew! look at 'era; says tlic captain, why

grntlemen you are all crooking !iere at both

ecnds, so that you will get on to me by and bye,

come, gentlemen., dress ! dres^ !"

This was accordingly done ; hot impelled by

the same motive as before, they sooji resumed

their former figure, and so ihey were permitted

to remain.

"Now gentlemen," says the caotuin, 'I am

ffoing to carry you throueh the miolutions of the

VOL. If. F r
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manual exercise, and I want you, c;cnilenicn, if

you plca«e, to pay every parlicular attention to

the word of command, just exactly as I give it

out lo you. I liope you will have a little pa-

tience, gentlemen, if you please, and 111 be as

short a^ possible; and if I should be a-going

wrong, I will be much obliged to any of you

gentlenirn to put me right again, for I mean all

for the best, and I hope you will excuse me if you

please. And one thing, gentlemen, I must cau-

tion you against, in particular, and that is tlii.s

not to make any mistakes if you can possibly help

it, and the best way to do this, will be to do all

the motions ri^^lit at (irst, and that will help us to

get along so much the faster, and [ will try to

have it over as soon as possible. Come, boy»>

come to a shoulder.

'-' Poise, foolk I

" Cuck,Joulk !—Very handsomely done.

" Take, aim I

*' Bam do'wn cartridge l-^^ol No! Fire. I

recollect now, that firing comes next after taking

aim, {Mxording to Steuben; but with your per-

mission gentlemen. 111 read the words of com-

mand just exactly as they are printed in the book,

and then I shall be sure to be right. ' O yes ! read

it. Captain, read it,* exclaimed twenty voices at

once, ' that will save time.'

*" Tention the -whole then : please to observe, gen-

tl«men, tliat at the word.:^rt'' you must tire; that

Won
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is, if any of your i^iins aie ^oddni'd, you niusl not

shout in f/tY///i<s/, Iju: only Diakc proteiicc like ;

ai 1(1 :ill I(yoii'^eri.it'uieii »e:io\v-8oluirrs. wiio s jiniIdi Nvll ned

with iiodiiiiLL* hut clicks, and rid! .!?'• S\V itcl ic-i, an(

corn stalks, needn't go lhrou^;!i the firings, hut

stand us you are, mid keep yourselves to y<»ur-

selvrs.

Half cockfoolk !— \'cry well done.

S. h.S h, u, t, (spelling) ahct pan !—Tliiit too

would have been very handsonudy done, ii' you

hadn't have handled cartridp;e instead ; but I sup-

pose you uasn't noticing. Now, 'tcutioii one and

all g-cntlenien, and do that tnotion ai>:>Hii.

t< Q hct pan !—Veryj;;ood, very well indeed, you

did that motion equal to any old soldiers; you im-

prove astonisliingly.

" Handle cavlrid <n'^-— Prettv well coiisiderin^i:

you done it wroi;ji- < t//r/ fiMeniost, as if you took

the Cartridge out ol* vour niontli, aiifl bU o(f the

twist with the cartridge box.

"Draw, rammer

!

— Those whohave no rauinicrs

to their guns need not draw, but only iniike tlu:

motion ; it will do just as well, anl save; a great

deal of time.

"Return rammer!—Very well aguis;-— i'l.f that

Avonld have been done, I think, w'ika greater ex-

pertness, if you had performed tiie ujotnm with a

little more dexteiity.

" Shoulderfoolk

:

— \c\y handsomely done, in-

deed, if you ha-d only brought tiic /jl/A to LIip

I y 2
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other shoiililer, gentlemen Do thai motiofj

airainj i^eatlemen, and bring tlie foolk up to the

left shoulder.

*' Shoulder foolk .'—\'cry ji^ood.

" Orderfoolk !—Not quife so well, genilcmcn;

not quite altogether : but perhaps I did not speak

loud enough for you to hear tue all at onec ; try

onec more it' you please; i hoj)c you will be

patient, gentlemen^ we will soon be through.

" Order foolk '—Handsomely done^g* ntlemen !

very handsojucly done ! and altogether too, except

that a ffw ot'you were a Icclle too soon, and sonn

others a Icdlc too late.

*' In laying down your guns, gentlemen, take

care to lay the locks up, and the other sides down.

'' 'Tention the whole ! Ground foolk !—Very

well.

" Char!xe,bai;onct ! (Some ofthe men )
—'Thai

can't be right Captain, pray look agaiii, for how

can we charge bagonet without our guns ?'

"(Captain) \ don't know as to that, but I know

I*m right, for here it is printed in the book

c, h, a, r, ye-s, ch.arp;c bas^onet, that's right, that's

the word, if I know how to read ; eonie^ gentle-

men, (\o pray charge bagonet ! Charge 1 say '

Why don't you charge ? Do you think it an't so -

Do vou think I have lived to this time of dav,

and don't know what charge bagofiet is? Here,

come here, you may see for yourselves ; it's as

plain ,'is the nose on your fa—^— stop—-stay—no '
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—lialt ! no, no ! faith I'm wrong ! I'm wrong! I

turned over two leaves at oncc^huX Ibci^ }Our par-

don, gentlemen, we will notstayout lonu: ; and we'll

have something to drink as soon as we've done.

Come, bo}s, <;'et up off the stumps and logs, and

take up your guns, and we'll soon be done ;

excuse me if you please.

" Fir hagonet

!

"Advance arms!—Very well done,tuintlic stocks

of your guns in front, gentlemen, and that will

bring the barrels behind; and bold them straight

up and down if you please. Let go with your

left hand, and take hold with your right just

below the guard. Steuben says the gun must be

held up p, e, r, 'pirtiruhir : yes you mu^t always

mind and hold your guns very pi^rticular. Now
boys, 'tention the whole !

" Present arms!—Very handsomely done ! only

hold your guns over the other knee, and the other

hand up, turn your guns round a lectlc, and raise

them up higher, draw the other foot back ! Now
you are nearly right; very well done, gentlemen ;

you have improved vastly since I lirst saw you :

you are getting too slick. AVhiit a charming

thing it is, to see men under good discipline.

Now, gentlemen, we are come to the revolutions :

but Lord, men, how did you get int > jch a hig-

glety-pigglety?"

The fact was, the shade had moved considerablv
.J

to the eastward, and had exposed (he right wing*

"*.
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of these hardy veterans to a «;^alling fire of the

sun ; being' but poorly provided with iiinhrcllas

at this end of the line, tliey found it convenient to

follow tl.-e shade, and in huddling* to the left for

fh;s purpose, Ihey had cliangcd t!ie figure oftheir

line ^Voni that of a cro?5eenl, to one, which more

iicaily rc.seM\ble(i a pair of pot hooks.

" C . lie, iTontleinen," says the captain, '"^spread

youi -elves out again, into a straight line, and let

us gej into the wheelings and other matters as

soon as possible."

But thiswRs strenuously opposed bythc soldiers.

They o'ljcrted to going into these revolutions at

all, inasmuch as the \ve'i(:!?er was extremely hot,

and they had a'rrjidy been kept in the field up-

wards of thret quarters of an hour. They re-

minded tiie captain of his repeated promise to be

as short as he lossibly could, and it was clear lie

could dispense with all this same wheeling and

flourishing if he chose. They were already very

thirsty, and if he would not dismiss them, theyde-

clared they would go oft* without dismission, and

get something to drink ; and he might fine them

if that would do him any good ; they were able

to pay their fine, but could not go without drink

to please any body; and tlicy swore they would

never vote for anotlur Cci|!Liin who wished to be

so umcasonablv strict.

" The captain behaved with great spirit upon

this occasion, and a smart colloquy ensued ; when

l\
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at length, becoming exasperated to tljc last de-

gree, he roundly asserted, that no soldier ought

ever to think hard of the orders of his 'officer;

and finally he went as far as to say, that he did

not think any gentleman on that ground had any

just cause to be offended with him. The dis-

pute was at length settled by the captain's send-

ing for some grog, for their present accommo-

dation, and agreeing to omit reading the military

law, as directed by a late act, and also all the

military manoRuvres, except two or three such easy

and simple ones, as could be performed within

the compass of the shade. After ihey had drank

their grog, and *' spread themselves/' they were

divided into platoons.

'"Tention the whole!— 7b the it2;ht ivheel
!"

Each man faced to the right about.

'* Why gentlemen ! I didn't mean for everyman

to stand still and turn naijturally right round;

but when I told you to wheel to the right, l

intended for you to wheel round to the right

as it were. Please to try that again, gentlemen ;

every right hand man must stand fast, and only

the others turn round."

In a previous part of the exercise, it had, for

the purpose of sizing them, been necessary to de-

nominate every second person, a '' right hand

man." A very natural consequence was, that

on the present occasion those right hand men

, M
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maintained tljcir pciiuon, and all the inlei me-

diate ones faced about as before.

" Why look at 'cm now ! exclainud the captain,

in extreme vexation. I'll be d d if ^o^l can

understand a word I say. Excuse me gentle-

men, but it rajjh/ seems as if you couldn't come

at it exactly. In wheeling- to the right, the right

band ecnd of the platoon stands fast, and the

other eencl comes round like a swingle tree.

Those on the outside must march faster than

those on the inside, and those on tlie inside, not

near so fast as those on the outside. You ccr~

tainly must understand me now, gentlemen ; and

now please to try once more."

In this they were a little more successful.

" Very well gentlemen ; very well indeed . and

now, gentlemen, at the word wheel to the left,

you must wheel to the left.

" 'Tention the wliole! To the left—left no—right

—that is the left—I vican the right—Irft, u'heel

!

march .'"

In this he was strictly obeyed; some wheeling

to the right, some to the left, and some to the

right, left, or both ways.

'* Stop ! halt ! let us try again ! I could not

just then tell ray right hand from my left; you

must excuse me, gentlcmon, il yoii please; ex-

perience makes perfect, a« llic saying is; long as

I've served, I fine something; new to learn ever

*

y
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da V, but all's oue lor tliut : now, gentlemen, do

that motion once more."

By the hel|) of a non-commissioned officer ia

front of eacliplatoon, they wheeled this time with

considerable regularity.

" Now boys you must try to wheel by divi-

sions, and tlierc is one tiling in particular wbicii

1 have to request of yon, gendeipen, and it is this,

not to make any blonder in your wheeling. You
must mind asid kee;> at a wheeling distance;

and not talk in the ranks, nor get out of lix

again; for I want >ou to do thir motion wel!,

and n(»t make any b! under n()V\'.

" 'Tentjou the vvluile \ Bij drcisioiu- to the right

wheel! mardi!"

In doing this, it seemed as if Bedlam had

broke loo:-e ; eve rv man took the command

—

'' Not so fast on the right!—How now! how

now !—Haul down those uuibrelias!—Faster (uj

the left !—K( f'p back a little in the middle th(:.<'

—Don't croud so— Hold up youi gun, Sam

—

(la

faster there !— Fainter !—\V ho trod on me ?

—

D n y oiii luiJJ'^Sy keep b.iek ! keep back!

—

Stop us, captain, do stop u.-:—Go faster there!

—

I've lost my vhot—Get up again—Ned, halt

!

,jii\i\ halt!—Stop, gentlemen ! stop! stop!
— '*

By this time Ihey got into utter and inexpU*

cable confusiofj, and so I left them.

i
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CHAP. XXXIX.

Arts, Sciences, and Literature of South Carolina

"^Newspapers— Incomes of tJie Planter's—
Houses—Hi'sbandnj of South Carolina—Pro-

ductions of the Soil—Pice— Indig,o-^Cotlon—
Tobacco—Maize—Hemp—Implements ofHas-

handrail— Wagp^ons—Sledges— Grasses—PaS'

ture Lands—Manufactures—Iron Foundries

—Gunpowder—Grist Mills—Manufactories of

Cordage—Commerce of South Carolina—Neu-

tral Trade—Conduct of the BelligerentS'^^Ex'

portsfrom Charleston.

Arts, science?, and literature, receive but little

encour.'ii>;cmont in South Carolina. The sports

of the Tm Irl, the pl(»asurcs of the bottle, and the

conviviality of the table, have more charms for a

Carolinian, than philosophical inquiries, or the

study of the Belles Lett res ; yet some few have

distinguished themselves as writers, upon the local

or general history of the country, and the revo>

lutionary war. Among' the most recent are Dr.

Ramsay and Governor Drayton. To the hiKer

gentleman I am indebted for much of the iufor-

niativ)n I have obtained concerning the climate and
H'
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disra'^^f, ap.M'C'.iIliire, nnd iikuiiufactiires of that

state.

riicrr ';r«,' ihvcr p.rwipuj'rrs ])iihli^lj('(l dailv in

( Ijiirle.-il :;;:. '? j:^ « V'/ ('hzlUc ami t!u (ouritr arc

inorninij!,' »u!f'.':'-j !;iit of tolally opposite political

principles, 'llw fornicr i^ \iolcn(ly (Jcmorratic,

and tilt; l.ilfrr n- ^ i-:!ri'.tly federal. Each, of

<(>nrse, fiV'Mirs tr.e FrcK li or Eiii'lisli nation^,

as best siii';- \vi(:» t!'.'r -Miiilies: and, like other

part}' papers in ihr sl'il»"-, they copy oidy tliose

paratrrijrhs (Vom fore"irn pjipers, which tell well

on tlieir own side. Tl'.e TinKs is an aftcmoon
pnper, id, In politics, adopts a mcdiinii between

the two otJKM's. li copies impartially from the

Ensrlish and French papers, and tlic editor seldom

troubles tbc public with any political disqnisilion

of his own. All the papers are well stocked witli

advertisement?, among which, prime Conii^o, Vaui-

bin, and Angola slaves for sale at Ciiidsdcn's

wharf, were very conspicuous before the aboli-

tion of that Inliuman traffic; at present, rz^z-rr.'v/

ncgroc\s, auclions, sfort's, and sjicrij/"-; sfih's, liil

up most of the colusinis ; and with lonj^, fnl^onir

paragraphs in prru'.'ic of the dead, leave but little

space for the news of the day. Adverlisem.iit

-

are often drawn up in a ludicrous style ; and re

wards ottered lor lost or stolen property, that ar<'

not likely to facilititte their rec overy. One rent

reward is sometimes offered to those who \>ii«

apprehend a negro fellow, or wench, that has ;i!>-

>!i
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sconded from a plantation ; and I once saw a

reward ot" thivty-nine lashes oirered for the reco-

very of a pair of saddle bags, which had been

stolen off a horse ; and " that any d d rascal

wiio stole them, and would return the same to

Thomas Sfokca, should receive the above rc-

ivard!"

South Carolina may be divided into lower,

middle, a!)d upper countrv ; for the soil, pro-

ductions, and political economy of the inhabit-

ants of those divisions, exhibit considerable vari-

ation and diversity of character. The lower

country, rising; {gradually from the sea-shore to a

ridge of sand-hiils, about sixty miles back^ is dis-

tinguished by its level surface, its inlets, creeks,

marshes, and islands ; its swamps, bays, and pine

barrens. The middle country, commencing at

the sand hills, is in general barren, and unpro-

ductive ; but in the neighbourhood of large rivers

the soil is of excellent quality. The upper

countty co'.nmrnces fiom ihe hills of Sanfee, and

the falls of the river, it h distinguished by its

rising growjuis, loose stones, beds of rock, and

towards <he evtreuiitv of the state, by enormous

mountains. The soil of this division is in general

good, but requires much labour and/ iiuhistry in

its cultivation. y\s ther:^ are few or no slaves in

this part oi" tlie state, the luisiness devolves almost

entirely upon the farmer and his family, who

thus ap!)K»ach nearer in their manners to the in-
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habitants of the New Eni^laiul slalC/J, than the

planters and farmers of th« middle and lower

ronntry.

Lund is ori^^iniillv holdrn by p^rant, sij^ned by

the rospeelive tiovernors of the slate, under seal

of tile same, eonveyii'.i:,' an estate of inheritance

in free and eoiiimon soeea-jc; and is attended with

no other expense, on ohtaini:;*;- tlie grant, tlian tlm

payment of eertain sniall fei.s ofoniee. It is in-

herited by the laws of this state in eqnal shares,

ani()nj»;st all of the same (I(i.;ree ; and if sold, is

eonveyed l)y leas.eand release, feoflnient with de-

livery, or by simple deed, aeeordin:^ to a late act

of the legislature, passed for that purpose. Fevr

lands are holden on lease ; or if they be, the

leases are for short terms, and liberal conditions,

and in general the lands are possessed and tilled

by the rightful owners of the soil.

The incomes of the planters and farmers are

various, ranging from 80,000 to 40 dollars. Very

few, however, receive incomes of the magnitude

of the former sum. Many receive from 12,000

to 20,000 dollars per armum ; but the majority

of the planters are only in llui annual receipt of

from 3,000 to 6,000 dollars. The estates of these

latter may be worth from twenty to forty thou-

sand dollars. The farmers are on a smaller scale ;

and their incomes may be said to range between

^,000 and 40 dollars. The best lands in South

Carolina, which are tide-swamps, if cultivated.
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have solJ for 170 dollars per acre. In ;j;oncra},

however, they sell froin 70 to liO dollars an acre,

on a credit of one or two years. L'ik ullivated

tide land sells proporfionabiy lower. Inlaiul

fiuanips, if cultivated^ sell at prices bdweeo liO

and 50 dollar- per acre, (iood eotlon land lias

sold ill Beaiii >rt district as lii'Ii as (•') doii.ir?'

per acre ; its value, however, in j^enerai, in dii-

ferent parts of the state, is Worn s'i\ to forty d(d-

lars ; the price depending; much on its cil nation,

as that nearest the sea, for instance, is eon-^i-

dcred the most valuable, and produces the fiiie>t

cotton. Other high lands sell from one to six

dollars an acre, accordinj^ to their resj ective si-

tuations and conveniences for navigation.

The buildings are as various as the value oi

estates, ranging in value between 30,000 and 20

dollars. They arc commonly built of wood ;

some, however, are constructed of brick ; thougli

they are principally in the cities and towns. (>j*

late years, building has been carried on with spirit

throughout the state, and houses of brick an«:l

wood erected suitable to the improvement of tht'

manners and comforts of societv. The houses

are, for the most part, built of one or two stories,

according to the taste and abilities of tiie owner.

One peculiarity, however, may be remarktid re-

specting them, which is, that piazzas are gene-

rally attached to their southern front, as well ior

the convenience of w^alkina; therein durinii the
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^ay, as tor prevent ins^ llie sun's too great in*

tlueucc on the interior of tlie llou^(^ and ihn otit-

oilices anil kitchens urc rarelv connected with

the principal dwellini;-, bern«;- ])ljued at a distance

from it, of tliirty or forty yards. The houses of

the poorest sort of people, arc made of logs, let

into each other at the ends, and their interstices

tilled up with moss, straw, and clay. The roofs

are covered with clap-boards. Their plan is

simple, as they consist of only one or two rooms;

and the manners of their tenants are equally plai^i.

From the modern settl(M)ients of South Caro-

lina, those improvements in her husbandry have

not yet takeu place, which in older nations, have

proceeded under happy influences. Nature has

been so kind to the soil of this state, and adapted

it to such early atid productive ve2;ctation, that

the exertions of the cultivator are not called forth

so particularly, as are necessary in less favourable

situations. Hence all the ait of manuring, and

rotation of crops have, hitherto, been little at-

tended to; and when one piece of land has been

exhausted by culture, anotlier has been cleared

of woods for similar jiurposes. The ease of mak-

ina; this change, without the necessity of con-

tinually forming heaps of manure, has of course

led to a slovenliness in husbandry, which, to an

experienced farmer, would bespeak ignorance and

inattention. This, however, is not the case, as

the crops generally produce good returns^ and the
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necessaries of life may be obtained in that staffs

with as much ease, as perhaps any part of tho

world can supply.

In the husbandry of South Carolina, two ob-

jects are particularly kept in view by the plan-

iers and farmers. The first is, to raise somofhinii;

for sale; and the second is# to procure provisions

for family concerns. To the first, the principal

attention is directed, as being the source from

whence all pecuniary advancements are made ;

while the other is only attended to as opportiini-

ties permit. Hence, skill is chiefly observuhif iii

matters relating to primary objects ; and in se-

condary ones, much is left to accidental circum-

stances. In the lower country, cotton and ru e

are cultivated largely for sale; while Indiaiii

corn, cow peas, and long potatoes, are only

planted sufficient for the yearly consumptioji »>

the settlement: and on many of the tidc-swan]}>

rice plantations, no provisions but potatoes, are

planted ; their produce being only equal to the

support of the plantation for a few months.

The rest is supplied by the purchase of Indiau

corn, brought down the rivers from the middh^

parts of the state, and also ifixported from sonm

of the United States.

In the middle country, coll on, ajnl Iiuliair

corn are principally raised for sale ; and (lie pro-

duce of all kinds of grain is so abundant, that

there is no want of provision for thu support of

M '
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life. lo the upper country', tobacco is the prin-

cipal object for sale; and its inhabitants have

lately turned their attention towards the raising

of cotton, with good prospects of success: wheat

and hemp are also raised there, for sale; to-

gether with horses, and stock of different kinds.

Flax is cultivated for the convenience of family

concerns. In some parts of the upper country

stones and rocks are met with on the summit of

ridges ; but the lands in culture, are seldom so

much troubled with them as to render it neces-

sary either to collect them in heaps, or afford

materials for building stone walls ; the encio*

sures are therefore generally made of split rails,

which being placed on each other in an angular

manner, constitutes what is called 9. worm fence.

In the middle and lower parts of South Carolina^

the soil is free from rocks and stones, and con-

sists chiefly of swamps, sands, and clay with a

slight intermixture of gravel, at intervals.

Rice was first planted in South Carolina, about

the year 1688, when, by chance, a little of it, of

a small unprofitable kind, was introduced into

the state. In the year iB96, a bag of a larger and

whiter rice, was presented by the captain of a

brigantine from Madagascar, to the governor,

who divided it between several gentlemen. Some
time afterwards Mr. Du Bois^ treasurer to the

British East India company, sent another parcel
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of lico ; wliich piol)jil)!y miidc llic distinction

^vhich now prevails, between white and gold

i:r''. In its oarly cultivation, rice was plaiittul

on high land; but it being observed, that tliis

plant not onl} required the richest kind of land,

but also frequent flowings of water, the plan-

ters were naturally led from the hiiirh lands to the

IVesh water swamps. To these situations it was

Ibund perfectly adapted, and rice immediately

became the great staple of the couiitry. It was

now that importations were made with great

avidity ; and the proceeds of a crop instead of

being spent in dissipated living, as they are at

this day, were economised, to increase the exer-

tions of the ensuing year. Hence property was

rapidly accumulated, and people from all part«v

were encouraged to try their fortunes in South

Carolina.

Indigo was formerl}' a great source of wealth

to this state, being introduced into it about tlic

year 1745: and such was the success with which

ii was ctdtivated, that in less than two years

fiOO,000 lbs. weight of indigo were exported to

England. From that time its culture was much
attended to throughout the lower, and in soma

sil nations, in the middle parts of the state; and

many fortunes were iii-uTc by pursuing this

branch of agriculture. Since the commeRccmps;?:.

vC the wars which have disturbed Europe fur
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several years past, and in consequence of large

importations from the East Indies, its cultivation

has ceased to be profitable, so that a very small

quantity is now planted in South Carolina. The
lands which were suitable to the growth of this

plant, are fortunately well adapted to the culti-

vation of cotton : hence, by an easy transition^

and without much expense, the indigo planters,

driven by necessity to search out other sources

of industry, have directed their attention to the

planting of cotton ; and the success they have

experienced ought to stimulate the British go-

vernment to accomplish the same thing with re-

gard to hemp in Canada, where every thing is

congenial to its success, were only a right system

.adopted.

Cotton is noticed as an article of export in

South Carolina as early as the year 1754 ; but it

is only within the last twenty years, that it has

become a staple commodity, and surpassed, in

Value, the greatest crops of rice or indigo that

have ever been made in the state. The planter

sells his cotton to the merchant at least for one

shilling, and generally for one shilling and six-

pence sterling tine pound. In the year 1799,

good cotton found an immediate sale in Charles-

ton for 2fi. 4J. and 2s. 8fZ. the pound ; and it is^

said, that what is called the island or st a-shor<^

cotton, is at least equal, in fineness and strength

of staple, to that of Jamaica. Sinc« the embargo

irif
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the best cotton, sold for 10^. and the inferiof#

from 4d, to 6d. the pound; and frequentlj no sale

yvsLS to be found for it, at any price.

In South Carolina, tobacco is cultivated under

some disadvantages ; among which, the expense

and trouble of bringing it to market, is not the

least to be encountered. It is grown principally

in the upper country, remote from markets and

navigation, where, although the land is well

suited to its culture, yet no plantations of large

extent, have yet been established. Each farmer

plants a small field ; which, though separately

considered, cannot produce any considerable

quantity, yet when collected for exportation, it

forms a mass by no means unworthy the attention

of the merchant.

Maize, or Indian corn, is much cultivated in

South Carolina, both for home consumption and

exportation. Like tobacco it is indigenous to

America, or was obtained by the Indians from

tome other parts, long before the discovery of the

continent. It consists of several varieties, of

which the gourd and flint kind are principally

planted. The difference between these kinds of

corn is, that the gourd is floury, and wastes

much in the grinding ; whereas the^m^ is more

hard and nourishing, and grinds more into grist.

Another peculiarity, which marks their diflcrence,

if, that the flint corn grov/s principally in the

lower country^ degenerating in the middle and
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tipper country into gourd corn; and the gourd

corn, if brought from the middle and upper

country, is said to change into a more flinty

kind.

Hemp is grown in the upper country for sale,

particularly between Broad and Saluda rivers,

on what is called the Dutch Fork. Flax is also

grown, but only for domestic use; as are gene»

rally all kinds of small European grain. Wheats

however, in parts adjacent to good flour mills, is

an exception to this; for wherever mills are si-

tuated, a great encouragement is given to the

growth of this valuable grain. The produce of

wheat, in the upper country, where almost every

one cultivates a little for domestic use, is generally

about fifteen bushels to the acre ; but where the

ground is well tilled, and the wheat ploughed in,

(as is done by a few of the best farmers) the pro-

duce is from twenty to twenty five bushels the

acre. A slovenly practice too much prevails, of

sowing the wheat over the Indian corn fields,

^fter the corn is gathered in, without having

giving it any preparation whatever, except per-

haps, ploughini^ the seed (after it is sown) into

the land; yet even in this careless manner the pro-

duce is frequently twelve bushels the acre. The

reason which the farmers give for not setting those

wheat crops in a better manner is, that in this

way, they make with ease, and with Irttle atten-

dance as much wheat as their household concerns
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require; that to make more would be uuucccssai y,

as they cannot conveniently transport so bulky au

article any distance for sale. Canals and roads

are, however, now constructing throughout Iha

state, and will, in a few years, afford the back

settlers every facility to dispose of their produce.

Silk was formerly raised in South Carolina and

Georgia ; hiit it is now unattended to, though it

appears that mulberry trees, and silk worms, are

the spontaneous productions of the country.

The implements of husbandry used in South

Carolina, are few and simple: they consist of

various ploughs, such as the bar-share, shovel,

fluke, single coulter, cutter and drill; harrows,

hoes, spades, waggons, carts, and sledges. Ploughs

are chiefly used in the middle and upper country,

where labourers are few, and the soil tenacious

and stubborn. In the lower country they are

but partially used, although the planters would

probably find it their interest to adopt them

more generally. In some cases they cultivate a

cotton and Indian corn crop by the plough; but

they are oftcner done with the hoe, which may

be considered as the principal instrument of hus-

bandry in the lower country. The spade is nsrd

chiefly for ditching and draining the rice lands.

But the hoe is used for cultivating theiii. In

some tide, and inland plantations, however, where

the ground is strong, and has been kept sufficiently

dry, ploughs are used with great advantage.
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^Vag^ons and sledges, are principally used in

the middle and upper country, ilie first for tran-

sporting heavy articles to a distance, and the l&st

for drawing wood, rails, and small tlmlicr, about

a settlement. In the lo.ver country, ox carts,

capable of carrying tluee or four barreb- of rice,

arc almost solely, the mode of land carria'^c for

the rice planters. They arc drawn by three or

four yoke of oxen, and attended by two or three

negro drivers.

There arc upwards of sixteen different grasses

indigenous to South Carolina; but in general,

little attention is paid to the forming of pasture

and meadow lands. The cattle are- sent into the

woods to graze, and the culture of cotton, rice,

and maize, becomes the chief object of the plan-

ter and farmer's attention. Some lands in the

vicinity of Charleston are, however, converted

into fields for mowing, as the high price of hay,

in that neighbourhood, renders this branch of

agriculture a profitable business; but the greatest

proportion of hay is brought froiu the northern

states in the packet vessels. In general the catll.i

is fed during winter upon the leaves and blades

of the Indian corn, rice-straw, &c. Horses and

poultry are fed with the corn, which, together

with rice, also form tlie principal food of the

The white iuhabitauts arc extreme!

v

iiegroes.

fond of the corn bruised, and boiled into a jmkI-

ding, wich they call hominy. It i< eaten villi
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tnilk, lugafj and butler, and is a favourite dish at

breakfast.

While agriculture is so much attended to> and

the means ofengaging in it so easy, it is not sur*

prizing that few direct their attention to manu*

factures. Some years ago, a cotton manufactory

viras established near Statesborough, which bid

fair to rise into consideration. It was, however^

soon perceived that the price of labour was too

great to permit its goods to stand any competition

Tt^ith those of similar qualities in^ported from Great

Britain ; consequently the proprietors were ob-

liged to discontinue their operations. A nume*

rous population, and scarcity of lands must first

be experienced in a country, before its inhabitants

will resort to manufactures, while a more eligible

mode of subsistence exists. In the upper country,

however, necessity has obliged the inhabitants to

provide for their respective wants from their own

resources, in consequence of the difficulty and

expense ofconveying bulky articles from the sea*

coast to the interior. The traveller there, soon

becomes accustomed to the humming music of the

spinning wheel and the loom. Cottons and

woollens of various descriptions, are made in

sufficient quantities for domestic use ; and if we

except the articles of salt and sugar, the people

in the upper parts of the state may be considered

independent of foreign support; for carpenters,

smiths^ masons^ tanners^ shoemakers^ sadlers^ hat*
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at-

ttrs, mlHwriij^lUs, and other tradesmen, are convc-

oieiitK situated througliout the cuuiitry ; and the

niatcriah necessary for their respective professions,

^re met \^ilh in abundance.

Iron ore being found in ^rrat plenty in different

parts of the state, has given rise to several manu«

factories of iron : of these, the iron works of

Messrs. Hill and Haync in the upper country are

by far the most complete and extensive. They

consist of a forge of four fires, and two hammers,

for manufacturing iron, from pig iron; a furnace

for melting the ore, and making castings there<>

from ; and a rolling mill, and nail manufactory.

The nail manufactory consists oftwo large cutters

worked by water, a smaller one worked by band^

and seven iron headers, for heading spikes and

nails. The hearth stones used for the works, arc

-within a mile of them, in great plenty, of a coarse

gritty nature, resembling a grindstone, dressing

tf;asily, and standing well the heat of the furnace,

^t these works, heavy cannon have been cast;

and iron four-pounders have lately been made for

the use of the artillery companies attached to the

diiferent regiments of infantry belonging to the

state. Cannon ball is also cast there, when

ordered. Besides these heavy articles, the inha-

bitants are supplied with various articles for do-

mestic use, as chimney backs, gudgeons, cranks,

nots, kettles, skillets, hammers for forges, baxes

for cart and waggon wheels, &c. The iron ere is

!
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dup; fioin i\\c vicinity of a small mountain witluit

a mile and a half of the works. It is found in

Jar;jjp masses, and a ton gcncrtilly produces about

500 lbs. of good metal, Tiiese works arc not

blown by atoinnion bellows, b»i( by a xvdlcr blast,

uhich Ml. Hill has much simplified and im»

proved from ibe orij^inal invention, and b;is adap«

ted to tlie pmposes of the forp;e. The air of this

blast is produced in a particular manner, by the

suction of water vliicb runs violently down a

perpCiUlicular fuimel, itrikinj2;nj*:!«io**t the receiver

at the bottom, and from thence forced to ascend a

spont, which is directed to the fire, at the same

moirent that the water is discharL^jed fioui the

receiver ; and thus a constant and ; teady blast is

produced as long as the water is allowed to ruil«

The utility and sin^plicity of this process is sucli,

ihiit it is now almost the only method used, for

Mowing the fires of the forges and furnaces in

the upper country.

Gunpowder is occasionally manufactured in

the interior of South Carolina; not, howeve:., by

a reg'ular set of mills, but in a small way, and as

exigencies may require. In general^ the inhabi-

tants are supplied with that article, and saltpetre,

from Tennessee and Kentucky.

A variety of mills for grinding wheat and pack*

ing flour, for sawing timber, and making oil^ are

scattered over the country. Three rope-walk*

ha\c also been established of late years :—two
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wear C!iar!i>(oii aiul Uie other at rolutnbia .The

\niici' inaiiiiriictiircs about SO tons orcorilu^^c in

tiie year, fionihcmp raised upon the lands in the

adjaecnt country. Fioni tliis niiinufaetor}' the

ropes and cables were obtained for the liist equip-

ment of the John Adams tVij^ate of o*J j^iins, built

at Charleston in 1799.
»

Previous to tlic rcvolulionar} war, the exports

of South Carolina amoiiiited, upon an a\erage,

to 500,000/. sterling*:, and consisted principally of

rice, indigo, tobacco, deer skins, pitch, tar, tuf

|ienline, salt provisions, Indian coin, and lumber.

During the war, agriculture and commerce were

both materially injured. The usual supplies of

clothing from the mother-country being stopped^

manufactories were established, and the negroes

%verc for the most part clothed with mixed cloths

,of cotton and wool, spun and woven for the oc*

casion. Many negroes were taken from agru

cultural pursuits, as well to assist at these manu«

factures, as to carry on the erection of fortifica-

tions, and other public works ; in consequence

of which, the articles for exportation naturally

decreased, or, when collected, were consumed at

home, alternately, by friends and foes.

At the conclusion of the Mar it appeared, that

the ajxriculture and commerce of South Carolina

had retrograded nearly 47 years backwards, the

exports of 1783 being scarcely equal to those of

)7^0. The internal consumption, however, must
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have been greater^ but the loss to the state was

the same. Since that period her agriculture and

commerce have rapidly augmented^ though in

some degree counteracted by the nartial prohibi-

tion of the importation of negroes for several

years past, and which was fully carried into exe-

cution on the 1st of January, 1808. From year

to year, new prospects have presented themselves;

new objects of agriculture have arisen ; and the

loss of one staple has been supplied by another

of superior value: cotton is now the most valu-

able export of South Carolina.

Since the French Revolution, Charleston has

been the medium of the greatest part of that

trade, which has been carried on between the

French West India islands, and the mother-coun-

try, under the neutral flag of the United States.

In this manner, quantities of cocoa, cofiee, sugar,"

rum, indigo, and other articles, the produce of

the French, Spanish, and Dutch possessions in the

West Indies and South America, are included ii|

the exports of South Carolina, from the year

1793, which, in time of peace, are directly ex-

ported from the colonies to the mother-country.

Within these few years, much of this neutral traf-

fic has been gradually abolished, by the restric-

tive decrees and orders of council of the two

great belligerent Powers, in return for which the

Americans have retaliated by a general embargo

;
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with what success remains to be seen. The num-
ber of vessels that entered the port of Charleston
in 1801, amounted to 1,274, of which 875 be-
longed to that port; the rest were chiefly British
vessels. At the time the embargo reached Charles-
ton, the number of vessels ia port, were ships 78,
brigs 42. schoon*^rs and sloops 85—total 205.
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CHAP. XL.

' I

Climate of South Carolina'^Musquitos—Dread-

ful Whirlmnd— Tremendous Cloud— Trees

torn up—Plantations destrojjed— Storms of

Hail—Immense Hailstones—Remarkable Sleet

Sudden changes of Weather'^-State of the

Weather in Charleston for 1807

—

Stranger's

Fever—Mountains covered with Snow— Vicis-

situdes ofClimate-^Discases— Typhus icterodes,

or Yelloiv Fever Dr. Johnson's Medical

Oration—Progress of the Weather—Sickness

and Deaths at Charleston in 1807

—

Distressing

drought-^The Comet—Lunar influences— IHdes

— Thermometer— I accination—Dysentry--^

lufluenza-^Yellow Fever—Obituary from the

Bills of Mortality in Charleston during five

Years.

FttOM the diversity' of soil^ and situation in

South Carolina, it iiecessarily results, that there

i3 a diversity of temperature in its climate. The

upper country from its elevated situation, and

near affinity to the mountains^ possesses a dry

elastic atmosphere, extremely conducive to

health : the heat of thj day during summer i;s

not oppiTcssive, and the night partakes of a re-
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freshing coolness. The climate of the rtiiddle

countr} resembles that of the upper and lower

divisions^ as infiueiiced by situation. I'he lower

country^ from many causes, differs materially

from the other districts. Continually intersected

by multitudes of swamps, bays, and low grounds,

and having large reservoirs of water, and ricc-

fields at particular times overflowed, the elasti-

city of the atmosphere is weakened; and its tonic

power consequently reduced. The waters thua

spread over the face of the country, and exposed

to the action of a powerful sun, become un-

friendly to health, and acquire a considerable de<

gree of mephitic influence ; while the evapora-

tion thus occasioned, added to the perspiration

of vegetables, completely saturate the atmo-

sphere with a profusion of humidity, which \»

precipitated upon the surrounding country, either

in heavy rains, or copious dews. Hence fogs of

much density cover the low lands throughout

the night, during the summer months, and are

dispelled in the morning by the rising sun or

agitating winds.

When such is the situation of the lower coun-

try, it is not surprizing that the months parti-

cularly influenced by heat should be chequered

by sickness, among those who imprudently ex-

pose themselves to the cold damps of the night,

or the feverish heats of the day ; and accordingly

from June to November> we find intermittent
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fevers prevailing throughout the middle and lower

country^ iii those parts adjacent to fresh water.

The heavy rains generally commence in June
and Julj' ; and until their waters have become ia

some measure stagnant, and putrefaction is pro-

ducedj the health of the lower country is not par

ticularly aftected ; but when weeds and vegeta-

bles have arrived at their rankest growth, and

putrefactions are excited by the operations of

heat and moisture, the atmosphere then becomes

hurtful to the animal system. The same etfects

are also produced from similar causes in Georgia

and East Florida, consequently the winds from

those countries in autumn, are much charged

with mephitic qualities^ and south-west winds iti

summer produce a feverish tlegree of heat, which

greatly increases the bilious fevers, and other

diseases, at Charleston.

During the hot months, many reptiles and in-

sects are engendered by the stagnant waters

;

among these, none are so troublesome as the mus-

quitos; for though tliey in some measure shua

the heat of tlie day, yet they are at night parti-

9ularly tcuzing to all those who venture to sleep

exposed to their attacks. No person can lie

down with any prospect of a night's repose in

comfort, without being guarded from them by a

gauzn pavilion, or canopy placed over his bed.

Although situate in the temperate, yet by

its near affinity to the torrid zone. South Caro-

vol . II. H "
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lina is placed in a situation, which exposes her

to the conflicts of elements^ in a greater degroe

thaq some of the more northern states. To this

cause may be ascribed the destructive whirlwinds

which sometimes lay waste parts of the country ;

one of which is described by Dr. Chalmers of

Charleston in the following manner:

" About ten o'clock in the morning, on the

4th of May, 1764, a dreadful whirlwind was said

to be observed in the Indian country, above three

hundred miles to the westward of Charleston,

which, between one and two in the afternoon ot

the same day, was seen approaching us very fast

in a direct line, and not three miles from the

town. But when it had advanced to the distance

of about half a mile from us, it was providen-

tially opposed by another whirlwind, which came

from the north-east ; and crossing the point of

land on which Charleston stands, the shock of

their junction was so great, as to alter the direc-

tion of the former, somewhat more towards the

south, whereby great part of this place was pre-

served from inevitable destruction. It then passed

down Ashley river with such rapidity and vio-

lence, that in a few minutes it rcachod Rebellion-

road, where a large fleet of loaiiod vessels, with

one of his majesty's ships, their convoy, lay, about

four or five miles below the town, ready to sail

for England; three of which were overset, and

sunk so suddenly, that some people ^vho happened
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to be in one of their cabins had not time to

come upon deck. Many of the other ships

>fvhich^ luckily did not lie so immediately exposed

to the greatest fury of the tempest, would, how-
ever^ have shared the same fate, had not their masts

given way; for all those whom it passed over,

were laid down on their sides ; and the mizen-

mast of the king's ship was carried off close to the

quarter deck, as smoothly as if it had been cut

with a saw.

" As the people sat at dinner that day, they

were alarmed with an unusual sort of stunning

noise, as of the ruffling of many drums, inter-

mixed with such a roaring, thundering, churning

or dashing sound, as the sea makes in breaking

on a hollow rocky shore, during a violent storm

;

when, on running out of doors, the tremendous

cloud was seen advancing at a great rate, with a

quick circular motion, its contents seeming in a

violent agitation, from the great tumult that ap>

peared, not only in the body of the column it-

self^ but likewise, from the contiguous clouds

which drove rapidly towards it from all direc-

tions, as if the whole contents of the atmosphere

flowed thither, and were instantly absorbed by it.

Hence it was, that this meteor every moment ap-

peared so differently ; some parts of it being black

and dark at times ; others of a flame colour; and

again as if vast waves of the sea had risen into

the air. But such was the perturbation in the
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cloud, lliat tlu'so plirnornpim vaiiod contiuiially
;

ail parts of it rolliiig' i)\cr oacli oth( r in ilio most,

confused aud ra[)id inanner ; and cwry now and

then l.'irirr branclies of tiers niiiiht he seen liui (d

about in ii. lis diameter was thought to be about

:iOO vard«, and the heii^ht '30 degrees ; a thick

vapour emitted from it, rising much higher. In

passing along, it carried the waters of the river

before it, in the form of a m<)untainous wave ; so

that the bottom was seen in many places. Such

Hoods of water fell on those parts over which it

passed, as if a whole sea had been discharged on

them at once ; and for a mile or two on each

\ide of it abundance of rain fell.

" As the wind teased presently after the whirl-

wind passed, the branches and leaves of various

sorts of trees, vvhidi had been carried into the air,

continued to fall for half an bour, and in their

descent appeared like docks of birds of different

sizes. A gentleman, over whose plantation the

ilkirt of this storm passed, not more than two

miles from Charleston, assured me, that had a

thousand negroes been employed for a whole day

in cutting down his trees, they could not have

made such a waste of them, as this whirlwind

did in less than half a minute. Such trees as

were youiig and pliant stooped to its violence^

and afterwards recovered themselves ; but all

those which were more inflexible, aiid firmly

rooted, were broken off, and hurled away ; so that
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110 part of many of tlicm could afterwards be

found. Among these were some lire oaks of

near two feci diameter, the wood of wliich is

known to be almost as ponderous and as hard as

lignum viliv ; so that sonic of them must have

weighed perhaps more than two tons : y<t heavy

as they were, no reniains of tliem could aflor-

wards be discovered any where, except the roots,

which were fixed in the earth."

These dreadful whirlwinds proceed oftener

through the upper country, tlian in the lower

parts of the state; and within the circumference

of half a mile, will roll over the earth, teir up

the largest oaks and other trees in their way, or

twist and shiver them to pieces. Storms of hail

are aho prodticed, whose effects have been de-

structive to various parts of the state. The hills

on either side the Catawba river, near Rocky

Mount, can testify the severity of one which

happened ^here some years ago. The discharge

of hailstones was so heavy and large, that the

pine trees, which were just putting out their buds

in the spring, and were interspersed among the

oaks and liickeries on the hills, were completely

killed ; and at this day exhibit a wild, and iu

windy weather an awful appearance, to any one

who may be travelling amongst them, whi'st they

ace rocking to and fro, and successively falling

down. Fields of wheat and other grain were

beaten to pfeces and d€8troyed ; and haiistonts

' I
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remained iii the valleys for many days. In April,

1793^ a similar storm swept through part of

Orangeburgh, and ninety-six districts; and, in

1797, one passed along the eastern side of Cooper

River, lasting about half an hour, and deposit-

ing hailstones three inches in circumference, and

six inches in depth, on the ground. The grain

in the fields, and the vegetables in the gardens,

were totally dcstioyed; and birds and poultry

were killed.

The commencement of the year 1800 was un-

commonly cold, and several falls of snow took

place in the months of January and February^

some of which covered the grounds of the lower

country six inches, and those ot the upper

country two or three feet deep, continuing on

the latter for some weeks. During this time, a

remarkable sleet fell in a space from ten to fifteen

miles wide, between Broad River and Savannah.

Large concretions of ice were formed on the

trees. The lesser ones were bent to the ground

by their weight ; but the full grown oaks, hicko-

ries, and other forest trees, which did not bend,

had their branches broken off in all directions,

and the ground for miles was covered with their

ruins. At this time the woods in that part ofih^

state present a wild and mutilated appearance

;

the tops of the trees broken, and unsightly, and

their roo(s encumbered with dead, fallen branches.

It also appears, that the climate of South Ca-
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rolina is peciiliarlv liable to sudden cliangesoftem-

perature ; that ill one moment the body is relaxed

by heat, and the next chilled by unexpected cold.

Thus, profuse perspirations are checked ; and

unless the functions of the body are restored to

their proper duties, a course of disorders com-

mences whici), sooner or later destroys the con-

stitution. In tropical climates^ it is laid^ the

degrees of heat throughout the year, do not vary

more than i() degrees of Fahrenheit's thermo-

meter, making thereby little difference between

summer and winter. But in South Carolina

there is often a variation of 83 degrees between

the heat and cold of difTerent days in the same

year, in the s{»are of seven months ; and of 46

degrees in the different hours of the same day.

Dr. Chalmers, who published an account of

the weather and diseases of South Carolina, in

the year 17G6, when speaking of the heat inci-

dental to the climate, mentions, that in the year

1752, he exposed a thermometer at the distance

of five feet from the ground, to the rays of the

sun, and in fifteen minutes the mercury rose to

the utmost height of that instrument which was

graduated onl^ to 120 degrees ; and would finally

have hurst the vessel, had he not withdrawn it.

lie also bt^lievcd, from experiments which he

afterwards made, that the mercury would have

risen 20 degrees higher. It does not, however,

follow from this, that the human frame is aflected

I -i
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in a proportionate degree ; as<ln! Doctor evinced,

b}^ placing the theroiometer under his arm, >vhere

the mercury fell six degrees lowrr, than what it

itood in the shaded air : and it is rcasonublc it

should be so^ as the same cause which throws oil'

beat from boiling wafer by steam, may also expel

it from animals by perspiration. The following

statement exhibits the i;reatest and least height

of Fahrenheit's thermometer for several years

past

:

Y«.irs. Highest. Lowest. Years. Highest. Lowpst,

1750 m 23 1759 93 2b
1751 94 18 1791 90 28
1752 101 32 1792 93 30
175.? 91 28 1793 89 30
1754 93 22 1794 91 34

1755 90 26 1795 92 29
1766 96 27 1796 89 17

1757 90 25 1797 88 2'^

!7I>8 94 25 1798 88 '^y

STATE OF THE WEATHER IN CHAKLESTONj FOR

1807, ENDING DECEMBER 31.

Thermometer, highest

Ditto lowest

Ditto mean

Barometer

Hygrometer

Fall of rain

Prevailing winds

Pays of rain

Do. of thunder

Do. of snow

92° 3(/

24°

58° 15'

30° r to SO' 7r
1 io VSl

43 inches 1^

N.E. S.W.

67

28

2



l»TR\NGi:iC 8 inVER. Vi'.i

Vtom the prcccdiiic: statement it appears, that

the c^H'.atcst heat of South Carolina is ciq;ht (le<

p;n'es less than it was ahoiit half a century ago,

and that the cold has increased one degree more.

Without going, however, into am disquisitions,

whether the state is hotter or colder, uMue wet

or more dr)' than it was iii'iy yearn ago, its cli-

mate is, douhtless, in a state uf progressive ame-

lioration. At its fust settlement, Cliarieston was

said to be so unhealthy, in the autumnal months,

that from June to October, the public offices

were shut up, and the people retired into the

country. Now the reverse happens, and plan-

ters come in those months to the city, but by far

the greater number still remain in the country

on their plantations. Charleston, however, is yet

subject to epidemic fevers; but it seldom liap-

peus that the natives suffer from them ; which

has occasioned them to call the prevailing disease,

the ** Stranger's Fever;" and some of the inhabit^

ants are absolutely of opinion, that if strangers

were forbidden to visit the city during the au-

tumnal months, the yellow fever would not make

its appearance.

Whatever may be the severity of the seasons

in South Carolina, at particulars times, yet it

must be allowed that the climate is, upon the

whole, agreeable, and the winters remarkablf

fine. The upper country has, however, greatly

the advantage of the lower parts of the 'state;
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and its inhabitants in general enjoy much better

health; thongh during the winter months,

strangers from the northern states resort much to

Charleston for the recovery of their health, or to

avoid the piercing coldness of their own climate

at that season of tlie year.

During a part of the w inter, the mountains at

the farthest boundary of South Carolina are often

covered with snow ; but from thence to the sea

shore, it seldom falls. Whenever snow appears

in the lower country, it mostly happens in the

months of December and January, covering the

ground perhaps not more than an inch, except on

extraordinary occasions, and thawing with the

first appearance of the sun. In those months,

also, the greatest cold is perceivable; the ground

is sometimes bound up will* a pinching frost,

which, in shady places will not be thawed for se-

veral days; and the waters of ponds are then so

frozen over, as at times to permit sliding, and

even skating on the ice. But this happens very

rarely, and even then only for a few days ; after

'S^hich, the weather becomes mild and warm, so

as to render fires unnecessary during the middle

of the day.

Throughout the winter, audden changes from

heat to cold often take place, and very ma-

terially affect the feelings of the inhabitants. la

February the weather is frequently rainy, and

may be called uncertain ; as sometimes it oflbrs
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calm, clear, and fine growing weather, when all

at once the expectations of an early spring are

checked by a north-west wind. The vegetation,

however, may be said to commence in February

;

as at this time the red flowniug maple is in full

Wossom, and soon after followed by the willow

and alder. The plumb and peach trees now
quietly put forth their blossoms; and nature

clothes herself in cheerful verdure. In March
and April, the planters' and farmers' business

commences; the planting seasons continuing

until June. From that time, during July and

August, the heats increase ; and in the two lat-

ter months, heavy rains set in, attended with se-

vere thunder and lightning. In September the

evenings and mornings arc chilly; but the sun is

extremely [powerful in the middle of the day.

The equinoctial influenees are also at hand;

storms of rain are produced, accompanied .some-

times with hurricanes, whichs weep tremendously

along the coa!?ts. The leaves of deciduous trees

are now continually falling, and nature gra-

dually assumes the sombre garb of winter. In

October the weather is generally mild and clear ;

hoar frosts begin to make their appearance to-

wards ti)e latter end of this pionth ; and with

them, the fevers, agues and other complaints,

engendered by the heats of summer, immediately

disappear. The cold comes on in December, aud

vegetation is checked until the returning spring.
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Tlius ihe year is closed in a manner peculiar to

Ihc varying climate of Sjuth Carolina.

It appears that there is too much severity in

a Carolinian winter, for the most delicate fruits

of southern latitudes, although the summers are

Mcll adapted to their growth. Hence sugar-cane,

ginger, bread fruit, pine apple, and Banana

trees cannot endure the winter, though they grow

vigorously during the summer : oranges, lemons,

limes, olives, pomegranates, and figs are, iiow-

ever, in some measure naturalized to the soil

;

and notwithstanding the severe frosts, which

sometimes happen in the winter, occasionally des-

troy their stems, they generally shoot forth from

the root on the approach of summer.

It has been said that bilious, remitting, and

intermitting fevers, have increased with the clear-

ing of lands in South Carolina, from the greater

extension which has thus been given to the exha-

lation of marsh mias-mata. This may, in some

measure, be true ; but there is every reasonto hope,

that it is only the consequence of freeing new

lands, by cultivation, from the vapours which

have been long confined in them. When these

shall have been exhaled, and the earth recovered

from its sourness to a proper state of cultivation,

this evil will probably be remedied. It must,

however, be allowed, that as long as swamps and

marshes remain, and the culture of rice, &c. in-

duces the inhabitants to dwell in their vicinity
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Il»e diseases complained of will continue, more or

less, to afflict the human frame. Fevers and

agues are prevalent during the summer and au-

tumn, in the lower country ; as the}' also are in

many parts of the middle and upper countries, in

low situations, adjacent to swamps and waters.

But all the high lands maybe called healthy; and

settlements made in the dry pine barrens, have

been found advantageous, in this respect, to many

planters whose wishes lead them to reside in the

country throughout the year. What the diseases

are throughout the state in general, may be some-

what ascertained, by inquiring into those inci-

dental to Charleston and its vicinity ; making

always an allowance for a change of situation,

from a wet low soil, io a dry and high one. Tha
tijphus ictcrodes, or putrid bilious, or yellow fever

is, however, particularly local to Charleston; and

is not known to have origii»ated in the country.

To the natives, and old inhabitants of that city,

it has not yet been injurious; but to those who

come from the country during the autumnal sea-

son, or who have not been accustomed to spend

the fall monttis in Charleston ; or to foreigners at

their first arrival, it is particularly dreadful ; and

many are those who fall victims to its fatal influ-

ence. At this day the opinions of the learned

dift'cr respecting its origin and cure ; and its

violence often baffles the aid of medical skill.

Fortunately, however, tliis scourge is not always

'
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equally dreadful ; for though it is felt with rigour

lome years, jret in others it is scarcely perceived.

The following oration delivered before the

medical society of South Carolina, at their anni-

versary meeting at Charleston, December 24th,

1807, by Dr. Johnson, President of that society,

will afford the reader abetter idea of the present

state of the climate and diseases of South Caro-

lina, and especially of the city of Charleston,

than any other information I could lay before-

him, in addition to what I have alreadv said

upon those subjects :

''Gentlemen,
" The diseases prevalent in this city^ since the

year 1792, being generally the same, and their

symptoms varying but little in each succeeding

year, since that period, few or no remarks, which

to you may appear novel or interesting, can be

expected in their history. A sense of duty to

our successors in practice, and to the laws of our

society have urged me to this undertaking ; with

a reliance, that my endeavours to complete a

view of the changes in the weather, and of the

diseases to which we are exposed, will meet with

your indulgence.

" The present year ( 1807) set in with the most

uniform cold weather that has been known since

the commencement of our journal, in the year

1793. Occasional showers, alone prevented the
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occurrence of ice, on every night in January, ex-

cept the hist. The thermometer, though not so

h)w at any time as in February, stood at a much
lower averaj^e, having, intil the last day of the

month, ranged at 33 degrees, and including the

heat of the last day, averaged at 36 degrees. On
the i8th, there was a fall of snow. The \vinds

prevailed twenty two days from the northern,

and nine from the eastern points of the compass.

Througiiout the continent, the severity of the

cold was in proportion ; in Boston the thermo-

meter (probably in an exposed situation ) fell to 0",

and in Portsmouth to eight degrees below 0".*

" Although the coldest day in this, or any other

3'ear, since 1796, occurred in February, the aver-

age of the thermometer was twelve and three

quarters degrees higher than in the preceding

month ; on the seventh, sheltered from the wea-

ther, it stood at 24 degrees, and when exposed, fell

to 16 degrees.

"The changes, in February and March, were

very great and sudden ; on the sixth the thermo-

meter fell 32degces in seventeen hours, as appears

by our diary, and had probably been lower, but

again rose, at eight o'clotk in the morning, the

usual hour of observation. On the 10th it had

increased 27 degrees in thirty-one hours and

* At Quebec, Lower Canada, the thermometer fell on the

l$th of February of that year to $Q degrees below 0°.
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many other changes of 15 to 24- degjrees Were ob-

served in short periods during these months.

Snow fell for two liours and a half on the 3d of

February, and on the \3i\\ Ihcrc was smart thun-

der. The thermometer iluctuated from 24 to G9

degrees. Seven inches and three-tenths of rain

fell in this months and six inches and six anc' a

half tenths in March. The country was over-

flowed, and the roads for a time were impassahle

to carriages.

" The spring was unusually cold and back-

ward ; as late as the 3d of May there was a frost,

so that the remark of Goldsmith, respecting the

climate of the Alps, was applicable to ours, in

this extraordinary season ;—it was

" Winter lingering in the lap of May."

The plantations and gardens were much injured

by this weather, and in a way as extraordinary as

the cause. The young crops having been repeat-

edly dcstroA'cd by frost, they were replaced with

great industry, and when the planter thought tlic

danger past, his prospects wore bKistcd by my-

riads of caterpillars, wliich, like the locusts of

Egypt, destroyed alike the whole vegetable world.

The chenille had been repeatedly observed in cool

seasons, but now a specie!*, which, to the asto-

nished planter appeared a new creation, not only

destroyed the cotton, corn, and rice, but swept

even the grass from the meadows, that scarcely a

Testige remained.
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• " The spring having been so backward, the

accession of summer was as rapid in proportion,

and the 1 1th of June was one of the hottest da^s

to which our climate is subject ; the thermome-

ter standing at 9^^ degrees, in a very cool situa-

tion, and at 94 generally through the city. The
average heat of July was 86 degrees ; a range

considerably higher than had been observed since

1796; and somewhat exceeding the great heat

of that year. From the 26th of July to the 18th

of August, there had been but one shower. The
heat being steady and considerable, the endemial

catisus (yellow fever ) commenced about the latter

date, and was aggravated by the extreme hot

weather, from the 1st to the 5th of September,

when the thermometer at noon, in the coolest

situation, varied from 90 to 92-^ degrees. Sep-

tember was, from sickness and death, the blackest

month ever recorded in Charleston, there having

been 328 intermittents, of which 114 were from

endemial causus, and at least one-fourth of the

inhabitants were affected with the influenza about

the last of the month. From the 2d of October

to the 5th of November, there had been no rain,

and on the twenty-one days preceding, there had

only fallen one-tenth and a half. During the

first six weeks of this time, the weather was clear,

iind generally calm ; but when the winds did in-

crease, the inhabitants were distressed still mor»

by the clouds of dust which drifted in every direc-
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48^ DISTRESSING DKOVGHT.

tion : the winds, fortunately, prevailed from tho

east, so that the heat was not so oppressive.

'' All the ponds, and niciny of the wells and

springs, were dried up, so that in country places

many cattle died for want of water, and travel-

lers could not obtain a sutiicicncy near the roads,

either, for themselves or their horses. The atmo-

sphere was hazy and thick, as if filled with a

subtle dust, and the sun, as if deprived of its

rays, appeared of a fiery redness. On the 30th

of October, the weather became cool, and a frost

took place within two miles of the city, which

being occasionally succeeded by others, the at-

mosphere was cleared, and the effects of the

drought not so oppressive in the city. T, may,

however, be said to continue even at this time,

for, from the 11th of September to the 21st inst.

a term of three months and ten days, there had

only fallen one inch and four-tenths of rain ; the

usual quantity of a smart shower.

'^ Doctor Chaloiers describes the distress of the

inhabitants in the year 1752, during a drought

of only thirty days ; but then, the thermometer

was occasionally as high as 97 and 98 degrees in

X the shade. As wc have never observed our ther-

mometer above 93 degrees, it is probable the

Doctor may have kept his in some situation ex-

posed to reflected heat. ..

i '" During this time, the minds of the inhabi-

tants were amused by their speculations on %
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comet. It was discovered about the 15th of Sep-

tember, and had, probably,, been visible seve-

ral weeks before. On the 29th of that month,

at nine o'clock in the evening, it was ten degrees

south-west of Saturn ; and, to the naked eye, ap-

peared somewhat larger than that planet. Its

declination was 35 minutes south, and its right

ascension 214 degrees from Aries, which would

bring it vertical to 15 minutes south latitude, and

171 degrees 45 minutes east longitude from Lon-

don ; a spot near a small island in the Pacific

Ocean. Its orbit intersected the ecliptic, in the

28th degree of Libra, with an inclination of 38

degrees, 40 minutes. It moved eastwardly, a

little inclining to the north, at the rate of elcveu

miles and a half, an hour.

" By many, the dreadful influenza that op-

pressed them, with all the aggravations of the

drought," were ascribed to this comet. In the

days ofsuperstition, such appearances were alarm-

ing. As their nature was not understood, if any

evils had occurred, or were then operating, the

comet was the undoubted cause. If none had

existed, man groping in the dark, and fearful in

the gloom of ignorance, would deem the appear-

ance of a comet ominous of some great, some na-

tional calamity. It is true the nature of comets

is far from being well understood ; but their

course, distance, extent, and velocity, being ascer-

tained, their extreme distance from the earth,
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their inconsiderable rnagniliulc, as heavenl)'-bo-

dies, and their pr(i>able crystalline nature, con-

vince most men, that they have never approached

near enough to have an influence, either on the

earth or its atmospliere.

" If changes in the health of man, or in the

weather, or in the tides, arc to be ascribed to

planetary influence, causes infinitely greater than

this have occurred, without producing a sensible

effect. October the 1st, 1803, six planets, viz.

the Sun, Venus, Mars, Jupiter, Saturn, and Iler-

ichell, were nearly in conjunction: they were

Tvithin a space of 31 degrees. It is said that the

tides rose so high at that time, as to flow into the

cellars on the wharves, although there was no

gale; your diary will explain this occurrence;

by it we find that north-east winds prevailed at

that time, and had continued, with but two ex-

ceptions, from the 11th of the preceding month.

Our uniform experience proves such high tidcv*

to be occasioned by north-east winds retarding

the gulf stream ; why, then, should we ascribs

this elevation to causes so remote ? Again, on

the 1st of September, 1805, five planets, viz.

Mercury, Venus, Mars, Saturn, and Herschell,

were within a space of seventeen degrees ; no ex-

traordinary occurrence was noticed. But the

advocates for liinar influence will observe, if the

health and mind of man, the motion of the tides,

and changes in the weather^ are affected by the
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changes in the moon, why may not the conjoinad

attraction of so many greater planets produce an

effect in proportion ? Let them establish their

position before any inference is drawn.

" I will not deny that we are more subject to

diseases about the periods of the new and full

moon ; but the changes in the weather will fully

account for this circtmistance. Such changes

may also be more frequent at these periods ; but

they likewise occur at other periods, and are fol-

lowed by the same diseases. Maniay and the

menstrualJlux cannot be influenced by the moon,

although they may return at lunar months, for

they occur alike at all ages of the moon. What
are the changes of the moon, that they should be

productive of such vast eftects? Do they consist

in any essential change of the moon itself? Cer-

tainly not: they consist in mere moonshhie ; in

a greater or less degree of borrowed light reflect-

ed on the earth. Can this slight, this gradual

change, be ca})able of such vast influence ?
"'

" It may be deemed heretical to question an

opinion which has been sanctioned by ag-es; an

opinion first advanced by the Greek writer Cleo-

menes, advocated by Plini/, and approved by

Newton. But with the greatest reverence for

these philosophers, I must offer a few of the

many objections to their theory,, for all physiolo-

gists discuss the question : if the moon had

power to raise the tides daily, there would be but
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one tide in twenty four hours. They, however,

say that the sun, although not in so great a de-

gree, has liiiewise the power of attracting or rais-

ing the tides. If this were true, the second tide

should always occur about the same hour of the

day, as certainly as the sun arrives at its zenith.

Again, if this were true, in the first and last quar-

ters of the moon, when that planet rises and sets

about the same time with the sun, the only tide

that could occur in 24 hours, should be in the

day, and should be higher than other tides, in

proportion to the combined influence of the sun

and moon. Modern astronomers introduce cen-

trifugal force to assist them in accounting for

these phenomena; although this is much more sa-

tisfactory, yet it cannot account for there being

no tides in the Mediterranean, and other inland

seas. We are the more impressed with this^

when we reflect that the smaller body should be

most aflected by the attracting power, and that

the surrounding shores, by opposing the cur-

rent, if any, should give the tide a greater elc-

yatipn-

" It may not be doing well, to oppose so re-

spectable a theory, without being able to offer

ft better ; but this was not my object ; I only

wished to weaken the general opinion of lunar^

and planetary influence, that it might not be

supposed the health of man is affected thereby,

wad that we might be more immediately guarded
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I

n^ainst (he cliungcs of the wcathci' for tho pre-

icrvntion of lieulth. ..n #(

•"^ " I do not, however, wish to discourage inves-

tigations of this kind, hecuuse we have not yet

discovered the truth. We may approximate,

although we do not arrive at certainty ; and he

'who assigns a reason for an operation of nature,

and convinces us that a particular effect may pro-

ceed from an assigned cause, i% entitled to our

respect and gratitude. The man who is enter-

prizing and diligent in the study of nature, is like

a body luminous and vivifying to the literary

world. Lei us not cease to hope that the same

"effort of reason and observation which developed

the mysteries of the planetary system, of electri-

city, and of the composition of water, may yet

unfold the different desiderata in science !

''''-' " Although the cold weather in the fall com-

menced at the usual time, and with the usual do-

"^•ee, it afterwards became wanxi ; the thermo-

meter fluctuating from 70° to 75°. so late as the

15th December, and even now it continues un-

seasonablv warm.
" Vaccination was preserved throughout the

year, except from the middle of November to that

of December ; during which time the natural

.small poi' increased, and several physicians reluct-

antly inoculated. It is now very happily re-

vived from a scab of the late stock, about four

't
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weeks old ; of fifty vaccinations, or more, made

from this scab, only one succeeded.

*' Dijsentery was much more general and se-

vere than had been known for many years ; it

was, probably, introduced and kept up by the

continiied importations of Africans; and this,

succeeded by dropsies, carried off great numbers

of those wretched people. Among the inhabi-

tants, it differed in one respect, from dysentery in

former years; in very few instances, were tonic

or astringent remedies admissible, at any stage of

the disease. :.-

-

" Influenza is noticed as occurring in March,

and April, although not sanctioned by ourjour-

nals. My opinion was then supported by the con-

currence of several eminent physicians, and has

since been con firmed by a correspondence of symp-

toms with that which prevailed in the fall. On the

first of its appearance, in the latter period, the

symptoms were so mild, that few required the at-

tendance of a physician. This lulled many intoa

fatal security ; and when about half the inhabi-

tants had been attacked by it, a cold change took

place in the weather, during which, many re-

lapsed, and several lost their lives. So general was

the prevalence of this disease, about the middle

of October, that many families had from fifteen

to twenty sick at one time : servants could not

be hired to do the duties of a family, or nurses
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procured to attend the sick. Relapsps were very

frequent : in all such cases, the symptoms were

greatly aggravated, and frequently accomj^anied

by violent determinations to the pleura, and me-

rliastinum. However sevoic' Ihe inflnetizn wnf^ in

Charleston, it was much more destructive in the

interior country, and uh)ng the northern l>o(in-

daryof the state. In Georgetown, eight {)crson8

were lying dead of it in one day ; and in Allans-

town, in North Carolina, out of nine masters of

families, seven are said to have died of this com-

plaint; whole families were sick at the same

time; and in a small neighhourhood at Casha-

way ferry, nine families of children, are likewise

said to have been left orphans by this prevailing

malady. With persons advanced in years it was

most violent; next to these, with persons hav-

ing 'rritable lungs ; next, with persons left de-

bilitated by previous inflammatory complaints;

and lastly, with pregnant women : in these, mis-

carriage was a frequent consequence. Bleeding,

and other evacuants, with emollient drinks, were

the only remedies necessary at the first; but fre-

quent blisters were afterwards requisite. In the

country places above mentioned, bleeding is said

to have been injurious, and probably was so ; the

difficulties attending country practice, render it

impossible for so active a remedy to be alwavs

seasonably applied.

'' On the subject o{ yellow fever, I regret hav-

ing nothing new to ofl'cr, towards the cure of the
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disease. The symptoms varied from those of

former years in a greater disposition to typhus,

so that bark and other tonics, formerly rejected

in every stage, were now kindly received, and fre-

quently beneficial ; mercimj is still (lie favourite

remedy. This dreadful disease having raged in

different parts of the United States, ever since

the year 1792, still baffles the greatest medical

sivill. The greatest human strength is prostrated

before the pestilential breath of this, as of the

Lernian Hydra; respect is neither paid to the

pride of manhood, nor to the loveliness of the

weaker sex : vigour, youth, and beauty, are the

chosen victims of its rage. A sympathetic grief

pervades the breast of each inhabitant ; scarcely

a father, a brother, or a son, \n hose lieart docs

not throb with apprehensioji; for, who has not

too frequently to lament tlie loss of some infant

hope, or beloved relative, lately returned from the

acquirement of an education, or the completion

of urgent business ; returned to fan the warmth

of his aftection, and brighien his hopes, too soon

to be blasted by this fell disease.

"If all human strength, supported by medical

skill, cannot avail against the furious attack of

this monster, may not enterprize, conducted by

observation and reason, prevent its origin. Ob-

servation points to the drains, and other recept-

acles of filth, and reservoirs of stagnant water, as

the sources of its being. Reason coa\inccs us
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lliat if these receptacleg of filth wcro dailv clt'ar.s-

ed of their putrifyinii; contents, so as to prevent

exhalation, this hydra could not e:Kist. Enter-

prize, confirmed hy experience, assures us thai

water may be conducted through our streets, so

as not onlj to remove the fermenting matter from

the drains, but answer many other valuable pur-

poses. Let, then the talents and influence of

this society, be exerted to promote so desirable

an object ; let a committee of our members be

appointed to prove that this dreadful disease

originates from these sources, and state the most

striking instances of similar results, from similar

causes ; let them prove, that this disease may

probably be prevented by frequently cleansing

the drains of their impure contents ; and recom-

mend the distribution of wafer through the city,

by conduits, with a view to this great object.

This foe to the prosperity and happiness QfCharles-

ton may thus be vanquished without Herculean

aid. Rescued from thi? fiend, trade and com-

merce will again flourlsli in the summer season,

and their increase be, at least in proportion to the

extension of time allotted for these pursuits. Pro-

tected from danger, men of wcultli, industry and

talents, will become your inhabitants ; nay, you

will preserve the many valuable friends who now
wish to remove, rather than be exposed, vyith

their families, to such scenes of difjt.f^iS iuhI

dangero
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'* The obituary -which I now present for your

inspection, will, although very imperfect, be

nevertheless useful. The want of a. regular sys-

tem for affording a correct knowledge of the

diseases will now be felt, and probably remedied.

The number of newly imported A.fricans swells

our bills of mortality to so great an extent, that 1

congratulate you on the time approaching, when

that aggravation will cease ; they now comprize

one half of all the deaths in the year. Even the

proportion ofdeaths among iliemselves has greatly

increased; at first a twenty-ninth part of the

number imported died ; but now a fourteenth of

the whole. The diseases and deaths in the year

1803, are only recorded from the 1st July, yet

this affords some light. It proves that a great

proportion of deaths from tetanus and ivorms

occurs in the summer months. That conmilsionsy

pulmonic affections, apoplcxjj, and sore throats, are

much more fatal in the first part of the year. The

proportion ofdeathsamongchildrea is distressing;

onefifth, and in some years one fourth of all that

are born, die under five years of age. The pro-

portion of such deaths is likewise increased in

the summer season, as we observe them rated at

nearly one third in 1803. From inaccuracy in

the reports, all deaths from diarrhceas^re set down

under the head o( diaiThica infantum; one fifth

or one sixth of this number should probably be

taken off, and set down ufuier the head of diarr-
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keen. The number of deatbs under the head of

consumption, including those o^ debilitj/, amounts

to an averasre of rather less than one sixth: of

these it is fair to remark^ that many cases are

brought us from the northern states, on account

of the mildness of our climate in the winter

season ; and it is fondly to be hoped that less at-

tention to fashion^ and more to health, in the ten-

der sex, will hereafter greatly decrease the num-

ber who fall victims to this disease. Although

the changes are great and sudden, our climate is

certainly more favourable to pulmonic affections,

than that ofthe eastern or middle states : for even

in New York, from one-fourth to one third of all

that die, perish by these complaints. Among
children, likewise, however unfavourable to them

our climate may be reputed, the number of deaths

is one seventh less^ in proportion, than in New
York/'
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T. Gillet, Printer,

Crowa-court, Fleet-street , London.
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